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HISTORY

OF

THE ENGLISH ARMY.

CHAPTER L

Of antient Fortifications, and the Attack and Defence ofPlaces.

Ji HE antients feem to have had but very imperfe6l ideas of the

benefit arifing from that kind of mutual defence which conftitutes

the very eflence of our modern fortification. Their chief dependence

appears to have been on the height and thicknefs of their walls ; they

however found that when the enemy was clofe under them, they could

not moleft them by arrows, darts, or ftones, unlefs by fuch as they

could let fall perpendicularly on their heads. Hence the kind of de-

fence, called a machicolation, was probably among the firft difcoveries

on that fubje6l. They, however, foon found that peribns who could

not be feen from the main ramparts, might be feen and fliot or tlirown

at from towers proje6ling beyond thefe walls. Round towers were
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2 HISTORY OF

then conftru6ted at fniall diflances one from the other, and portions

of wall between them were built in a right line, fo that the circle

which was probably the original figure of moft antient towns was

changed into a polygon ; this, in fome meafure, mended the evil com-

plained of, but there ftill remained parts of and near the tower which

could not be feen> called dead angles ; to remedy thefe, the towers

were built fquare, and fometimes fet with one of their angles in the

angle of the wall : near as they were to the true fhape, this contriv-

ance did not do, till at length fome more lucky thought di6lated the

method of defcribing the faliant faces of the towers, by right lines

drawn from the angles, made by the fides of the adjoining towers,

with the curtain or main wall ; this completed the matter, and left

no fpot unfeen or undefended by the oppofite towers : this will be

clearly underftood by turning to the plate : obvious as this is, round

towers continued in ufe even fo late as the reign of King Henry VHI.,

many of the forts and block-houfes built by that king for the defence

of the coaft having towers of that form.

To obtain an accurate idea of an antient fortrefs, let us confider it

from without. The firfl; work that prefented itfelf was the bayles, a

fpace on the outfide of the ditch commonly furrounded by ftrong

pallifades, and fometimes by a low embattled wall : this is clearly

pointed out by the lines in the note (a).

Next the bayle was the ditch, fofs, grafF, or mote; generally,

where it could be, a wet one and pretty deep ; the paffage over it was

by a draw bridge frequently covered by an advanced work, called a

Barbican ; fometimes the Barbican was beyond the ditch covering the

head of the draw-bridge (b).

Jufqu'au fofse venir d'allee

Qu'il ny eut avant meflee.

(a) HoRs des Foflez a une lice

De trop fort murs, a Creneaux bas.

Si que chevaux ne puiflent pas

(b) The term Barbican is ftill preferved by the ruins of different caftles ; a fmall ftone

work covering the gate of Bodiham caftle, in SufTex, is ftill called the Barbican. In towns

and large fortrefles the Barbicans were large and ftrong, frequently having a ditch and draw-

bridge of their own.
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THE ENGLISH ARMY. 3

The outermoft walls enclofing towns or fortrefles were commonly

perpendicular, or had a very fmall external talus ; they were flanked

by femi-circular polygonal or fquare towers, commonly about forty

or fifty yards diftant from each other ; within were fteps to mount the

terre pleine of the walls or ramparts, which were always defended by

an embattled or crenellated parapet.

The grand entrance was moftly through a gate flanked by two

large and ftrong towers, with a projedlion over the paflage, called a

machicolation, being a contrivance for letting fall great weights, fcald-

ing water, or melted lead, on the heads of any aflailants who might

have got undifcovered clofe to the gate ; further to fecure the en-

trance there were commonly one or more iron portcullis's fafhioned

like harrows, which were drawn up and let down by means of grooves

cut in the ftone. Befides thefe, there were ftrong wooden gates of an

enormous thicknefs, with a wicket, both fecured by large bars and

bolts of iron, and ftrengthened with iron plates and large-headed

nails driven at a fmall difl:ance from each other.

On entering the outer gate the next part that prefented itfelf was

the outer ballium, or bailey, feparated from the inner ballium by a

ftrong embattled wall and towered gate ; here frequently in old caftles

we fee large mounts of earth, probably ere6ied as a fort of cavaliers

in fome former fiege, to equal a moving tower, or command fome

diftant work of the befiegers.

To the outer ballium joined the inner ballium, where were com-

monly the houfes and barracks for the garrifon, the chapel, ftables

and hofpital ; within this, or at one corner of it, furrounded by a ditch,

ftood the keep or dungeon (c), generally a large fquare tower, flanked

at its angles by fmall turrets, having within them one or more wells.

This keep was to our old fortrefles, what the citadel is to modern

ones, the laft retreat or reduit of the garrifon.

(c) Donjon, en fortification eft un reduit dans un place ou dans une citadelle, ou Ton fe

retire quelquefois pour capituler. DiSlionuaire portatif de VEngemeur. Par Belidor.
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The walls of thefe caftles were generally of an immoderate thick-

nefs. The governor's refidence was ufually in the fecond or third

ftory from the ground. The tops of thefe keeps are furrounded by

an embattled parapet, from whence there is a view over the adjacent

country. The annexed plate, taken from an antient drawing, will

(hew nearly fuch a fortrefs as is here defcribed.

In fortified towns the outworks and external walls were as has

here been mentioned, only that inftead of one, they had feveral great

gates, befides fally ports and pofterns ; and a caftle which in former

times, citadel like, was intended to keep the inhabitants in awe, as well

as for defence againfl external enemies.

In times of war, or civil diffention, the llreets of towns were often

defended by iron chains drawn acrofs them ; of thefe, which were al-

ways ready, the contrivance is fhewn by the plate. The avenues of

towns and villages were likewife frequently barricaded by the machine

here delineated.

In the attack of towns and fortrefles, as the range of the machines

then in ufe did not exceed the diflance of five ftadia, tlie befiegers did

not carry on their approaches by means of trenches ; but began their

operations above ground, with the attacks of the bayles or lifts, where

many feats of chivalry were performed by the knights and men at

arms, who confidered the affault of that work as particularly belong-

ing to them, the weight of their armour preventing them from fcaling

the walls. As this part was attacked by the knights and men at arms,

it was alfo defended by thofe of the fame rank in the place, whence

many fmgle combats were fought here ; this was at the firft inverting

of the place.

The befiegers having carried the bayle and lifts, brought up their

machines, and eftablifhed themfelves on the counterfcarp, began under

cover of their tortoifes, fows or cats, to drain the ditch, if a wet one,

and alfo to fill it up with hurdles and fafcines, and level it for the

paflage of their moveable towers ; whilft this was doing, the archers,

attended by young men carrying large fliields called pavoifes, at-

tempted with their arrows to drive the befieged from the towers and
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THEENGLISHARMY. 5

ramparts, being themfelves covered by thefe portable mantlets. The
garrifon on their part ellayed by the difcharge of machines, crofs and

long bows, to keep the enemy at a diftance.

The moveable towers or belfreys which were brought in pieces

being now framed and fitted together, were pufhed forwards acrofs

the ditch ; thefe the befieged ufed every means in their power to deftroy,

burn or overthrow.

The cats, fows, and moveable towers having reached the walls,

the befivigers under them either began to mine, or batter them with

the ram ; they alfo eflablifhed batteries of baliftas or mangonels on

the counterfcarp. Thefe were oppofed by thofe of the enemy.

The archers and crofs bow men from the upper ftories in the move-

able towers eflayed to drive away the garrifon from the parapets, and

on a proper opportunity to let fall a bridge, by that means to enter

the town . In the bottom ftory of the tower w^as often a large ram,

with which a breach was attempted.

Against the moveable tower there were many modes of defence

;

the chief was to break up the ground over which it was to pafs, or

by undermining it to overthrow it ; attempts were likewife made with

different fireworks to fet it on fire, to prevent which it was covered

with raw hides, or coated over with alom. Sometimes huge mounts

or cavaliers were thrown up to a level with it.

To deaden the firokes of the ram, hurdles, woolfacks, or bags of

horfe-hair were let down before the wall, and to deftroy or feize it,

a huge beam fattened by chains to two leavers was let fall on it, or a

machine like a pair of fheers, or a noofe in a ftrong rope was em-

ployed to lay hold on it. To prote6l the parapet, machines called

liourdeys were made ufe of.

Mines of two kinds were alfo employed in antient fieges, one

merely as a fubterraneous paflage into the town, to open in the night

in fome unfrequented place, the other with an intent to throw down

the walls and towers, for which purpofe the miners propped up

the incumbent part or roof of the mine till it was completed, after

which on drawing away or burning the props, the whole with the
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walls and buildings on it tumbled in ; the galleries of thefe mines

were much larger than thofe of the prefent times, fo that the miners

of the oppofite parties often met and fought in them (d) ; fometimes

under cover of volleys of arrows, quarrels, darts and ftones, difcharged

by the machines, archers and crofs bow men, the befiegers attempted

to fcale the walls, or mount the breach ; for which purpofe there were

various contrivances and combinations of ladders. The befieged to

prevent them threw down beams, pointed Hakes, melted lead, and

boiling water.

The walls being thus taken, the garrifon retired to the keep or

dungeon of the caflle, where they made the beft capitulation they

could obtain.

In fieges of large places, not only lines of contra and circumvallation

were traced, but complete towns were built round them, as was

pra6lifed by King Edward III. at the fiege of Calais.

The following defcription of a fiege is extracted from the Ro-

(d) At the fiege of Melun by Henry V. King of England and the Duke of Burgundy In

the year 1420 ; the mine on the fide of the Englifli was pierced almoft to the walls ; the be-

fieged, fays the Hiftorlan (Monftrelet), countermined in oppofition to it, and the Englifh

made a barrier where the king and the duke fought with lances againft two Dauphinois,

and feveral knights and efquires came and fought at the faid mine." As thofe combatants

were armed from head to foot, it was neceflary that the galleries of the mine fhould be at

leaft feven feet high and the fame in breadth, that two men might a£l with convenience. It

often happened that challenges were given to be decided here, and that the manner of fight

was agreed upon. At this fame fiege of Melun which Barkfun defended, a great Chevron was

placed acrofs a mine, to the height of the bread, and it was forbidden that any one fhould

pafs over or under it : many champions of both parties fucceiTively prefented themfelves,

and fought with the fword or battle ax. When a knight was made during a fiege, and they

were at work to undermine the wall of the town, the candidate Inflead of performing his

vigil of arms in a chapel according to cuftom, kept it in the mine, where he pafled the night

with an ancient knight. Joly de Malzeroyy
i^. 239- Gunpowder was firft unfuccefsfuUy

tried in a mine by the Genoefe at Serezanelki, a town belonging to the Florentines, In 1487 :

but Peter of Navarre made another eflay, and fucceeded at the caflle of the Eg at Naples in

1503. Paul Jovius fays he had before tried the experiment at the fiege of Cephalonia, fome

years before, when the Venetians affifled by the Spaniards took that illand from the Turks.
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mance of Claris, a manufcript in the library of the King of France,

No. 7534.
" The king gave orders for a party to go into the foreft to fell and

hew wood to make engines, mangonels, great and ftrong belfreys, and

cats for filling up the ditches.

" The inhabitants on their fide think of defending themfelves ; they

make mangonels for throwing ftones outwards, hourdeys for covering

the crenelles, darts and pointed flakes to throw at the aflailants, and to

fortify the gates, barbacans, barrs, portcoulifles, and deep ditches
;

they then put themfelves in a Itate of repelling the enemy, who
thought them defencelefs ; the king caufes his engines to be prepared

and brought near the town ; he caufes the bibles and mangonels to

play, the cats to advance to the ditch, and the belfreys to be conduct:ed

to the foot of the walls ; the inhabitants have every reafon to fear

when they fee the engines rolling; they mount upon the walls to de-

fend themfelves againfl the aflailants; Arthur with his troops marches

to the attack, then might you fee the efquires advance under the

engines
(
gallerys or vineas), to be under cover; they carry earth,

under the cat, and boldly fill up the ditch ; the townfmen fhoot at

them with crofs bows, and throw darts, quarrels fly on all fides ;

from the top of the belfry. King Arthur's archers, and his mofl

expert crofs bowe-men, flioot at the defenders of the walls ; the king

cries to his men, advance, brave knights ! in a moment you might

behold the cats roll, and already many arrive at the wall ; the foldiers

immediately ere6l their long and ftrong ladders, but they (the be-

fieged) throw on them fliarpened flakes, melted pitch, mixed with

glue, cauldrons of boiling water, and then fucceed in repelling them
;

the next day a new attack, the ferjeants returned to the engines, the

knights to the gates, and the crofs bow-men to the belfroy ; the in-

habitants alfo remount their walls, they no longer fear any thing, and

Hill believe themfelves certain to conquer ; the aflault recommences, the

knights near the gate labour in cutting down the lifts, the townfmen

fally out to defend them ; on both fides they endeavour to behave
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well, to diftinguifli themfelves, and to maintain the fight with ad-

vantage ; the confufion is lively in this part : the attack begins again

at the crenelles and the towers, quarrels, (lakes, and great ftones fly

on all fides, the petrarys and threatning bibles play without ceafing,

the knights in the mean time light in crowds at the lifts, every one of

them endeavouring to overthrow an enemy ; at their head are fvvord

in hand, Gauvain, Claris, Mafter Yvain, Laris, and Sagramore ; they

rufh upon the knights of the town, thefe lofe ground and the lifts,

they retire behind the thick bars and there maintain the combat ; but

ours redouble their efforts, they do not deep, and are become car-

penters, and in fine fo well preferve their advantage, they fight fo

valliantly, that they pufli back the enemy into the town with great

lofs; on the other fide thofe who were in the belfreys, gained the

walls and jumped on them fword in hand ; the attack lafted the whole

day till the evening.

*' In the night the befieged hold a council, and fend a deputy to

offer to furrender."

Three plates copied from Mr. Joley de Maizeroy's Hiftory of

Sieges, will explain his idea of the ancient mode of attacking a forti*

fied place, and the machines ufed for covering the workmen.
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CHAPTER H

Of Ibc Cries of War.

It was formerly the cuftom of almoft every nation when joining

in battle, to begin the attack with loud Ihouts, called cries oP war, or

of arms ; thefe fhouts were intended to terrify the enemy, to occupy

the fokliers, and to prevent them from hearing the fliouts of their op-

ponents ; FroifTart fays, " that at the battle of Crecy, fifteen thoufand

Genoefe archers began to yell in a moft frightful manner to terrify the

Englifli/' In thefe cries every nation and almoft every leader had

their peculiar word, or fentence, whicli alfo ferved as a kind of parole

to diftinguilh friends from foes ; cries of arms were likewife ufed to

rally broken fquadrons, efpecially when their banner was in danger.

The antient Englilh cry was St. George ; this was in fuch eftima-

tion that a military writer of the beginning of the lafl century inferts

the obfervance of it among the ordnances or military laws, to the

obedience of which he would have all foldiers fworn(e).

Item, fays he, that all fouldiers entering into battaile, affault, fkir-

miflie, or other a6lion of arms, fhall have for their common crie and

word, St. George ! St. George ! forward, or upon them, St. George;

whereby the fouldier is much comforted, and the enemie difmaide, b}^

calling to mind the auncient valour of England, which with that name

hath been fo often vicforious ; therefore he that fliall malicioufly omit

it, fliall be feverely puniflied for his obftinacie.

Although the cry of St. George has been long difufed, war cries

are ftill kept up among our failors, who conftantly accompany their

(e) Edward Davis, 1619.

VOL. II. C
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firft broadfide with liiree huzzas, filled by them three cheers ; feveral

of our modern officers, among them General Wolf, recommend on

charging the enemy with fixed bayonets, to give a loud warlike

fhoute (f) : Sir James Ware fays, the antient Irifli war cry was farrah !

farrah ! In after ages, each clan made ufe of a different war cry,

mofl of them terminating in the word aboe, derived from an obfolete

Irifh expreffion, fignifying caufe or bufinefs. Thus the Earl of Kil-

dare's cry was crom-aboe, fuppofed to have originated from a ftrong

caftle called crom.

These war cries have been long difufed among us ; and are in-

deed rather inconfiftent with that ftri6l order and attention to com-

mand, which Ihould prevail in every well-difciplined army.

(f) The war-cry of the Spaniards was, a mat ; that of the French, montjoye St. Dennis,

concerning which the French etymologifts by no means agree, fome making it St. Dennis

my joy, my hope, my confolation ; fome confider montjoye as a diminutive of mount, and

that it alluded to the mount of martyrdom on which St. Dennis fufFered ; others fuppofed it

a corruption of mons Jovis, and to have fome now forgotten reference to a Pagan temple or

a mount dedicated to Jupiter : at prefent the French in aflaults of the covered way, or any

other attack, cry tue, tue.
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CHAPTER HI.

Of Encampments.

JL HE antient mode of encamping was undoubtedly under tents,

which were in ufe from the moft remote antiquity. The camp of

King Edward H. in his expedition to Scotland, A.D. 1301, is defcribed

in the antient French poem, entitled, the Siege of Caerleverok, before

mentioned in this work. From it we may form an idea of an antient

encampment. " The army," fays the poet, " being drawn up, and

the marefchal having marked out the ground, and afligned to every

one his proportion, then might be feen to arife houfes of various

fafhions, built without the affiftance of carpenters or mafons, and com-
pofed of white and died linen ; there many a cord was flretched, and

many a pin driven into the earth, and many a large tree felled to build

huts, whofe floors within were ftrewed with leaves, herbs, and flowers,

gathered in the woods." From, this we learn that the tents were of

different forms, as well as colours, but whether from inattention to

uniformity, or as a diftin6lion of the ranks of their owners, is not

certain ; we however find, that each officer had his place and propor-

tion of ground ; fo that, in all probability, fome regular form of en-

campment was obferved ; it alfo appears, that befides the tents, there

were many wooden huts erected ; thefe, probably, were for the ufe

of the private foldiers.

From feveral drawings in the Britifli Mufeum, of tents ufed by

King Henry VIH., it is evident that the encampments of thofe times

were extremely magnificent (g), and this is farther confirmed by a

(g) See the plate of royal tents.
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curious maiiufcript in the Library of the College of Arms ; wherein

is given the dimenfions of the royal houfes of timber, royal hales,

tents and pavillions ufcd by the fame king, A.D. 1513, at the fieges of

Terwyn and Torney, with thofe of the chief officers and followers of

the court, and the number of carriages allotted for tranfporting them ;

from wdicnce it appears that barracks or huts were then ufed as well

as tents (h).

A MANUSCRIPT in the Cotton library, has the plan of one of King

Henry VIII/s camps, here engraved (i), and under it the following

direftions referring to it.

" The mening of the plat (or plan), ys fyrft, that no man's tent

fliall be fett within 200 foote of the kynge's tentes, that is to faye, the

uttermoft part of the cordds fhall not come nere the uttermoft parte

of the cordds of the kynge's tenttes, both for air, and to have fpace

about yt.

Item, that the fowre quarters be fo appoynted, that the kynge's

grounde and tentts may be in the midds, and to be betweene corddes,

and corddes of every quarter a hundred fote brode, fo that every fuch

fpace bytwene the quarters, may come right to the grownde of the

kynge's tente, according as it is drawn in the platt : alfo, yf the

kynge's highnefs will have the markett-place, that then the way

through the markett-place, to be made as yt is in the platt, and the

fame markett-place to be in the midds, two hundred fote fquare, with

fowre quarters, and between every quarter, a lane fifty fote between

corddes and corddes ; and the faid lanes to come every one to the

myddes of the ground of the markett-place.

Item, for the good orderynge of the faid tenttes, accordyng to the

platt, there muft be two as marfhalls, and they to appoynte the ground

wher the faid tenttes fliall ftand, to chofe the grounde as nere as they

can to be upon drye grounde, and fpecyallye the place where the

(h) This MS. is marked 2d M. 16. fol. 74.

(i) Augustus 3. MS. Bib. Cotton; for the plan, fee plate entitled, " A Royal Encamp-

ment, temp. Hen. VIII."
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kyiigc's highnes tenttes (hall ftande ; and alfo, to fee that there may
be good water as nigh as can be.

Item, thefe marflialls fliall appoynte, firft, the grovvnde for the

kynge's tenttes, and for the fpace about them, according to the platt

:

which grownde, the faid marfhalls fhall delyver unto fuche as fliall

be appoynted to receyve the fame ; and they to fee tlie kynge's tenttes

to be fet in order, and appoynte the ground for the fame.

Item, that the faid marflialls fliall alfo appoynte the grownde for

the fowre quarters, accordyng to the platt, to fuch as fhall be ap-

poynted to receive the fame, and they to appoynte grownde and place

in thefe quarters to every man, as they be appoynted, and after their

degrees ; and one marflial to lye there, and to have yrons for punyfli-

ment of fuche as fhall offende.

Item, that they that fliall lodge and appoynte the quarters, have

a bill of the names of tliem that are appoynted to have tenttes in any

of the faid quarters, which boke muft be made by the kinge's high-

nefle or his counfell, and to be delyvered to them that fhall have the

charge.

Item, yf the kynge's highnefle pleafure be to have a market-place

according to the platt ; for the good orderyng of the fame, firft, one

marfliall muft lye in the faid markett in his tentte, and the clerk of

the market allfoe, to fee good rule and order ; and the faid marfhall

muft have withynne, bothe yrons and ftokys for punyfhment of fuch

as do offende: alfo, there muft be made a proclamation, fuche as fliall

be thought mete by the kynge's highnefs and hys counfell for good

order and quyetnes, and punyfiiment for them that fliall offend con-

trary to the fame."

And in another manufcript written in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

is the following article on this fubje6t (k).

*' The order how a camp ought to be pytched ; videlicet, firft of

all, after that the high marfliall hath appointed the ground, both

(k) MS. in Bib. Had. infig. 847.
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mete and convenient for the campe, havinge both woode and water,

and forrage fufficient for the armie ; then mull the provoft-marfliall

divide the grounde into fix feveral quarters ; i. e. three for the foot-

men, and three for the horfemen, and betwixt the quarters, he muft

appoynte a ftrete, which muft be eighty foot broade at the leaft ; then

muft he alfo appoint a large place of aflemblie, and a market-place,

where he muft place the rerewarde on the left hand of the place of

aflemblie, and the battaile in the nether part of the fayde aflemblie,

referving the ftreet into it between the two battailes ; and to place the

rereward upon the right hand of the fame place of aflemblie ; referv-

ing alfo another roome for another ftreete, to goe between the rere-

ward and the battaile, and that all the tent doors open into the laid

place of aflemblie ; alfo the place of the general's tentte is in the

quarter of the battaile, dire6lly in the myddeft of the faid battaile, and

the door of his tent muft open into the place of aflemblie, a little be-

fore the other tents ; and in the fame quarter muft he appointe the

marfhall's tente on the right hand of the treafurers, or the left hand

of the faid generals tente : alfo he muft appointe the ordenaunce be-

fore the place of aflemblie, within the ringe of the faid campe, and

carriages to impale the fame as muche as is needful ; for in this campe,

the horfe campe is not environed with carriages ; for that it hath both

woode and a great river running by it for the guard thereof, that it

needeth no impalement :—the horfe campe is alfo divided into three

quarters ; fir ft, the horfemen of the war-ward, are appointed in the

quarter of the war-ward ; the horfe and horfemen of the battaile,

directly under the battaile ; and like wyfe the horfemen of the rere-

ward, under the rereward ; there muft alfo be appointed within the

market-place of the campe, a place for the munition of ordinaunce,

that muft be trenched aboute ; and a place for the mafter of the

ordinaunce, with the office of ordinaunce near unto the artillorie, on

the right hande, and the viauelles on the left hand ; and for the order

of fetting of watches, both of fotemen and horfemen, ftiall be declared ;

alfo, commandement muft be given, that no man pitche anye tente

near the ringe of the campe, by feven fcore foote, at the leaft/'
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A MANUSCRIPT in the Harleian colle6lion, marked No. 7364, con-

tains the following fyflem of caftrametation, wherein every particular

then in ufe appears to have been noticed ; its date feems much about

that of the preceding.

*' To everie footman is allowed eight foote in fquare, in which they

are to lodge and build their cabbins.

The captaine hath allowed him in front as much ground as the

front of his quarter doth take up ; that is, in a companie of 100,

24 foote ; of 150, 40 foote ; and of 200, ^6 foote ; in depth, his al-

lowance is allwaies 36 foote ; betweene the captains lodgings and the

foldiers cabbins, an overthwart ftreete is to be left of 24 foote broad

:

in the midft whereof, right before the enfigne's lodgings, a guarde of

eight foote fquare is to be built ; wherein the foldiers arms are to be

kept from wet and fpoyle ; foe, that by this reckoning, there will be

eight foote left between the enfignes lodginge and the aforefaide

guarde, and as much between the fame garde and the captaines lodg-

inge, which is to be kept open, and free for paflage to and fro.

In a companie of 3 00, the fouidiers are lodged in two rowes of

cabbans, with a ftreet of eight foote running betweene ; which row of

cabbans containe each of them five and twenty cabbans of eight foote

fquare, which makes, in depth, two hundred foote ; in a company of

150, there be three rowes of cabbans and two flreetes ; in a company

of 200, fower rowes of cabbans and three ftreetes ; and foe, if your

company be ftronge, you may add to every 50 men a ftreete and

rowe of cabbans more ; for every rowe contains 25 cabans, and every

caban, two men, which makes 50 ; but the depth of the foldiers cabans

muft never exceede 200 foote.

In the heade of the rowe of cabans to the right hand, the lieutenant

of the companie is to build ; and at the head of the rowe, on the left

hand, the enfign ; their doores opening from the foldiers cabbans, to-

wards the captains lodginge, into the crofle ftreete of 24 foote ; and

as the lieutenant and enfigne lodge in the front, foe muft the two fer-

jeants doe in the reere, with one of which one of the drummers may
lodge, and the other drummer with the enfigne : from the ferjeants
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lodgeings in the reere, is drawn a paralell of 20 foote, fervinge for a

crolTe ftreete ; which flreete is called the vi(5luallers ftreete, and into

this ftreete doe the doores of the ferjeants cabbans look, that they

may the better fee, and redufle the diforders which ufually happen in

that place.

Along this ftreete, at the further fide thereof, the futiers doe build

their doores, lookeing into the quarter, haveing allowed them ten

foote in depth, which they muft not exceede, to build on ; in front or

breadth, they are not fo ftinted, but they may take, more or lefs, ac-

cordinge to convenience, and their numbers, by dire6lion from the

quarter-mafter ; but ufually, there is but one futler allowed for a

companie, and noe more; though, through an ill cuftome, or by

connivance of officers, fome of the fouldiers and their wives doe play

the parts of futlers, to the negle6l of their duties ; and in the end,

fpoyle of the fouldier.

From the futlers cabbans ten foote backward is the place appoint-

ed for the fouldiers and futlers to make their fires for the dreffinge of

their meate, nearer then wliich they muft not be fuffered to approach,

which the quarter mafter muft diligently lookc to, for the preventing

the cafualties of fire.

Thus the whole depth of the companies, with the captaine, fouldiers

and futlers lodginge, together with the crofs ftreates, will be three

hundred feete, which depth is ever and precifely to be obferved in

lodgeing both the foote and the liorfe alfoe.

Thus you have feen particularlie how a companie of foote is lodged
;

we will now goe forward to ihew how a regiment of foote is to be

lodged, with the officers belonging to it ; wherein for examples, we

will take the regiment at thirteen companies, as they are now to

march with in this employment.

These thirteene companies to make four divifions, and lodge fepa-

rated afunder by ftreetes, two whereof (to witt), the riglit and left

ftrectes, are four and twenty foote broade, and the middle fpace in

the regiment ftxty-four foote, wh. rein the officers of the regiment, to

the depth of one hundreil and fifty fcote, are to build their lodgeing

;
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the other one hundred and fifty foot is left for the waggons to Itande

in ; on each fide of this fixty-four foote, a ftreete of eight foote broade

is left betweene it and the companie next adjoining to it.

Betweene companie and companie,, as they lye in their divifions,

fhall be left a ftreete of eight foote, the colonel himfelf fliall lodge

right before this fe6tion of eighty foote, even in front with the cap-

taine's lodgings ; his allowance beinge fixty-foure foote in breadth,

and thirty-fix in depth ; when the colonel is lodged, leavinge the

ftreete of twenty-four foote open, which ftreete runnes crofs-ways,

afront the foldiers cabbans ; the officers of the regiment, as the quarter-

mafter and the provoft, and alfo the preacher and the furgeon, are to

build in the fpace of fixty-four foote, which divides the regiment in

the midft.

When many regiments are lodged together, there muft be a ftreete

of one hundred foote left betweene every regiment.

The Lodginge of a Companie of Horfe, confiftinge of 70 Heads.

The front of the lodgings of a companie of feventy horfe, with the

ftreets and rowes, is feventy foot, the depth as that of the foote com-

panies, (to witt) 300.

The fouldiers cabbans are diftinguifhed by a fpace of ffiftie foote,

into two rowes, each rowe containing eighteene cabbans or lodgings,

and every lodgeinge two fouldiers ; who for their own perfons have

allowed unto them ten foote fquare to build a cabban upon ; which

cabbans they are to frame in fucli manner, as that there maye be a

convenient fpace between cabban and cabban for the water to rune

off from them ; as alfo the better to avoide the harme that may come

by cafualty of fire.

The fpace of ffifty foote, which I faid before was left between the

fouldiers cabbans of tenn foote fquare, the proportion allowed for the

perfons of two fouldiers, is thus divided ; five foote thereof, on eacli

fide inward of thofe cabbans, is allotted for a ftreet, between the cab-

bans and the ftables ; and ten foote more inward, on each fide from

VOL. II. o
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thefe ftreets, of five foote, for the {landings and ftables of the horfes,

which are to ftand with their heads towards the doors of the fouldiers

cabbans, which fhall open into the forementioned flreete of five foote

;

the other twenty foote remayninge of the fifty foote, is to ferve for a

ftreete runninge longwayes downe through the quarter betweene the

fiables.

The eighteene lodgings of the fouldiers forementioned on each fide,

and their horfes, with the two ftreetes of tenn foote a peece, that

runne crofle or athwart the rowes, and divide every fix cabbans of the

rowes from the other fix, take up two hundred foote in depth, which

is jufi: as much as the lodgings of the footmen : then, from the reere

of the fouldiers lodgeings, there is twenty foote allowed backwarde

for a ftreete running crofle the quarter, which is called the futlers

ftreete ; along the further fide whereoff" the futlers doe builde, who

have tenn foote in depth allowed them to build upon, and noe more

;

in front they maye exceede tenn foote, accordinge to their numbers

or commoditie : then meafuring tenn foote more backward from the

futlers lodgings, that is the place allotted out, for making of their

fires to drefle their meate.

The captaine of the companie is to quarter before the front of the

fouldiers cabbans, leaving a crofle ftreete of twenty foote broade be-

tweene the lower end of his lodgeinge, and the rowes of cabbans

;

which lodging of the captaines fhall containe feaventy foote in breadth,

and forty in depth ; this proportion allowed him for his own perfon,

his fervants, his kitchinge, his ftable for his horfes, and other necef-

farie provifions.

The lieutenants and cornett's lodgings are the firft cabbans at the

head of each rowe ; the lieutenant quartering in the head of the

right hand rowe, and the cornett in the head of the left hand rowe.

And thus in this manner is a company of feaventy horfe lodged in

the fielde, and if the companie be of more numbers, you are to add

a rowe of eighteene cabbans more to every thirty-fix horfemen pro-

portionably.

Furthermore it is to be noted, that in the lodginge of the troope.
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the fix cabbaiis on each fide, in the firfl: divifions, is lodged the cap-

taine's fqiiadron ; in the fecond, the cornett's ; and in the third, the

Heutenant's fquadron.

A coMPANiE of horfe beinge to be lodged as you have feene, let us

now lodge a regiment ; which regiment of horfe confifi:eth, accordinge

to the manner ufed now a-dayes, of three troopes of cuiraliiers, and

one of harquebufiers, who, in an embattleinge, foe in lodgeinge is

alwaies to hold the right hande place of the regiment, as the colonell

the left.

It hath been already fliewed how a companie is lodged, foe as there

needes nothinge more to be faid of a regiment, than that betweene

troope and troope there mufl: be lefte a fpace of twenty foote broade,

where the horfemen may lay their provifions of hay and ftraw, every

one at the back-fide of his own cabban ; as alfoe this, that betweene

regiment and regiment, there mull be a ftreete left of one hundred

foote broad.

Havinge declared by writinge, and demonftrated by figures, howe

the horfe and foote are to be lodged, both particularly in the com-

panies, and together in regiment ; I will now proceed to the fettinge

downe the quarters of the high officers, before I proceede anie further ;

and, firft, of the generall.

For this purpofe, as you may fee by the figure, we take a fquare

as the other quarters of three hundred foot in depth, and the breadth

or front of four hundred and eighty foote : the fignification of the

lefler fquares within his great fquare (by which may be perceived the

difpofition of the lodgings of the officers), belonging to the artillery,

with their ftreets, are as foUowes

:

A. For the general of the artillerie.

B. For the lieutenant, with the gentlemen of the artillerie.

C. The magazine of the artillerie, with the commiflarie, controller,

and condu6lours.

D. The magazine of the munitions of warre, with their commif-
farie, controllers, and condu(5tours.
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E. The inginiers, with their condu6lours, controllers of the fortifi-

cations, with their condu6lours, commiflaries, and clerke.

F. The mafter gunners with their canoniers, maifler of the fire-

workes, with his condu6lours, petardiers, and mailler of the bat-

teries.

G. The maifter-carpenter, his Heutenant, with his carpenters,

wheelwrighte, fmith, maifler of the gabions, armourer, cooper,

provoft of the artillerie, with his fervants, and the chirurgeon of the

artillerie.

H. The boatfmen to drawe and handle the cannon.

I. The pyoners and miners.

K. A COMMON place where the men and waggons do aflemble upon

anie occafion. Now between all thefe lodgings there are ftreetes of

twenty foote broade left, that every man may eafily and commodioufly

goe from his lodginge, or come to it, both on foote and on horfeback,

and by waggon.

L. A voiDE place referved for the unthought of provifions.

The forme of lodging of thofe generall officeps that are quartered

together in the campe.

For this quarter, as you may perceive by the figure above, we take

a fquare of three hundred foote in depth, as in the Other quarters

;

and in breadth or front three hundred and eighty foote ; which fquare

is difpofed to the generall officers in manner followinge.

A. The generall of the cavallerie.

B. The generall of the infanterie.

C. The lieutenant-generall of y^ cavallerie.

D. The commifTarie and quarter-mafter of y^ cavallerie.

E. The prefident, fifcall, and greffier of the counfell of warre.

F.

G. The provoll-generall, and ferjeant-major-generall.

H. The quarter-maifter, and paymafi:er-generall.

I. The commifTarie of the mufters.

K. The fervants, the phyfician, and chirurgeon of the court.
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Now betweene thefe lodgings or fquares, are ftrcetes of twenty

foote, as in the others, for paflkge either on foote, or on liorfeback,

or by waggon

To be obferved, that becaufe thefe generall officers of the horfe,

and of the foote, command not over any particular regiment, but

over the whole (to wit), the horfe officers over the horfe, and the

foote officers over the foote, it is not neceflarie that they fhould be

lodged near any particular regiment ; but the horfe officers in fome

quarter near the middle of the horfe ; as the foote officers neare the

middle of the foote, as it were, equidiftant from both the extreames

;

which would be, in my opinion, better than this other way here fett

down, though y^ feate of the camp may be fuch, as that this figure

may ferve both the horfe and the foot officers, and yet be equi-

diflant from the extreames of both, as is already mentioned ; the

other generall officers of the artillerie are lodged already by their

magazines.

The Forme of the Quarter of the Waggons.

For the quarter of the waggons we take likewife a fquare of three

hundred foote in depth, as in the other figures, and foe large, or

broad, as the number of the waggons propofed for the campe fhall

require 3 which breadth notwithftanding, for example's fake, we will,

at this time, take at three hundred and forty eight foot, within which

fquare the waggons fliall be placed in their files, their backs oppofed

one to another, and their files feparated afunder by a ftreete of twelve

foote runninge betweene tlrem ; in which ftreete the waggon drivers

may lay up their provifions of fourrage ; then between every couple

of files fhall be left a ftreet of twenty-four foote broad, which fhall

be for paflage out and into the quarters : every waggon having three

horfes is allowed twelve foot in length, which is the length of his

waggon, and eighteen foote in breadth, fix whereof is allowed for

the breadth of the waggon (for the axeltree is five foote and halfe),

and the other twelve foote for the three horfes ^ this muft alfo be
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noted, that ordinarily the waggoners make no cabbans, but either lye

upon, or under their waggons; but thofe that defire to have one,

may builde behinde their waggons in the ftreete of twelve foote broad

;

now, according to the forementioned computation, in this manner

there may lodge in a fquare of three, hundred and forty-eight foote

broade, and three hundred foote deep, ten files of waggons, and every

file confifting of fourteen waggons, which makes the v/hole fumme
of the waggons one hundred and forty ; and though there be many
more in fervice, yet they are not to be mentioned, becaufe they lodge

by thofe to whofe fervice they are appointed ; upon the four fides of

the quarter lodge the vivandiers, or futlers, which follow the waggons,

who builde twelve foote deepe ; where the number of waggons be

greater, you mufl; enlarge your ground proportionally.

For the market-place, in depth, we take three hundred foote, as

we do in the other quarters ; and in breadth, or front, four hundred

foote ; in which fquare, in forme diverfe double rowes of cabbans three

hundred foote long, and ten foote broad, and leave between every two

rowes a fpace of twenty foote, towards which fpace, inward, the

backs of the cabbans are oppofed one againfi: another ; through this

fpace is no pafTage, for it ferves only for places of fireing to drefs

their meate, and for other ufes : in the midfl: betweene thefe rowes,

in the market-place, two hundred foot broad, as the followinge figure

will fhew you.

Furthermore, it is to be underftood, that the people that are

lodged about the market-place, and fhopkeepers, chandlers, butchers,

and taverners, every kinde of which are to lodge or quarter in feverall

rowes apart by themfelves ; the richeft fhopps neareft the greate

markett, as haberdafhers, fellers of fmall wares, filkmen, and the

reft ; in giving to the taverners their quarter, refpe6t and care mufi:

be had alfo to feperate the honefter forte of them from the refte.

There are yet remayning to be defcribed two quarters more ; the

one of noblemen ftrangers, and the other the magazines of the vivres

;

the former of which I fet not down in this place, becaufe we give unto

noblemen ftrangers a fquare of three hundred foot in depth, as the
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other fquares are, and fo many foot in front, as neceflity fhall require,

wherein they difpofe of their tents, cabans, and provifions accordingly,

as they themfelves fliall think fitted.

SoE hkewife doe wee of the general of the vivres, the which, with

all the waggons belonging to him, are placed in fuch order as wee

have fett down in that place, where wee fpeak of the waggons : and

foe alfoe, the waggons of the generall of the artillery.

Note, that if the regiments both of horfe and foote, confifted all

of one certaine number of companies, and thofe companies all of like

heads, they might be all lodged in like fquares with much more eafe

and beautie ; but this happens not in our age, as it did among the

Romans, whofe cohortes were all of like numbers.

Now, ere you proceede to the meafureing out of the quarters, it is

firft neceflarie you know what provifions, and how manie men are to

be lodged in each quarter ; to wliich purpofe there fhall be a itate of

the whole armie, and an exa6l lift given of every particular regiment,

both of horfe and of foote ; as alfo, of all things elfe belonging to the

armie, to their quarter-mafter generall, that hee may governe himfelf

thereby.

This beinge thus performed, yet, confideringe that, in the layinge

downe of a cainpe, we are to join divers quarters together, both of

horfe and foot, with the other quarters alfoe pertaininge unto it, it

would be a difficult thinge to marke and remarke them down in hafte,

and in order, upon paper, if fome good rule were not fett downe be-

fore hand for the performance of the fame ; for it happens oftentimes

that prefently after the viewinge of the place, the camp is to be

lodged : the rule invented for this is thus ; wee fcore out every one of

the aforefaid quarters in little fquares, uppon cartes, or thin pafte-

board, which afterwards we clip or cutt, in fuch forte, that they con-

taine the common depth of the quarters of three hundred foote, and

the breadth or front accordinge to the lifte, which is given up of them

;

as for example, imagine, that in the lift, one regiment had three hundred

foote in depthe, and feven hundred and eight in front ; we cutt a carte

or pafteboard by a certain and fett fchale of that breadth and depth.
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uppon which we write the coloners name, and foe we dpe with all

the regiments of horie and foote ; thefe fmall cartes demonllratinge

the quarters of the feveral regiments ; as alfo the quarters of the high

officers, and all the other parts of the campe ; beinge all thus cutt and

pared, we place and difplace foe long together, till we find them fitted

to our defire ; and to do it yet with more eafe and commoditie, wee

drawe diverfe parallel lines upon a Iheete of paper ; betweene which

parallels are comprifed the common depth of three hundred foote, with

the fi:reets of fifty foote, upon which we place the aforefaid quarters

in their order.

This alfoe is to be noted, that in layinge downe and ordayninge

the quarters, we may perceave diverfe times, that if fome of them

were more large, or more flraite, than the meafures marked uppon

the faid cartes doe containe, the order of the camp might be more fitly

framed.

In fuch a cafe, a man may take fome quarters of thofe that may
fuffer alteration, fomewhat more large or Itraite ; as that of the

w^aggons of the markett, of the artillery, vivres, noblemen flrangers,

and void place before the generalFs quarter, for they are not fo pre-

cifely calculated but they may be drawn either more large, or more

fl:raight ; but the regiments of the foote, and of the horfe, as alfoe

the quarters of the generalls, and of the generall of the artillery,

mufl remaine upon their fett meafure.

Furthermore, you muft note, that feeinge this manner of fettinge

downe a quarter is eafie and prefent, it will be good to have diverfe

figures in a readines continually with him ; as one, with all the caval-

lerie and the refl: of the armie, as it were within one intrenchment

;

another without the cavallery, or any other of their quarter, foe that

a man may be provided for all occations, according to the refolution

that (hall be taken; of which figures I might here fett downe fome,

if it were needful ; for by tliat which is already fett downe, thJs may

be well and eafily underftood.

It being once knowne by the precedent plott upon paper, what

figure the camp fliall bearc, the quarter-mafter-generall muft firft
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beginne to marke out the fqiiarcs or regiments of the infanterie ; t(3

which purpof'e he is to have carried along with him, fome one hun-

dred and fifty beacons, or as many as he knows will be neceffarie
;

which beacons are painted flaves, about nine foote longe, havinge a

fmall fquare flagg at the top, and lerving to flick down upon the

angles of the quarters.

It mud be forbidden by Ibunde of drumme, upon paine of corporall

punifliment, any man to pluck them up; in like forte, all men mufl

be forbidden to come into the place, whilft the quarters are markinge

out, but only thofe that are appointed for that worke ; and to avoide

confufion, one certaine and common meafure muft alfo be obferved

throughoute the whole campe, to witt, a rodd, divided by feete and

inches, which ftiall be called the campe meafure.

All the under quarter-mafters of regiments muft follow the quar-

ter-mafter-general 1, to the end, that aflbone as the quarters are

marked out, he may fliew and dehver unto each one the ground that

belongs unto him, who is to looke unto it, and to marke out the lodg-

ings of the companies of his regiment, and the files of the cabbans,

togeather with the ftreetes of the regiment, for it is not poffible for

the quarter-mafter-generall to performe that worke alone foe fpeedily,

and in foe fmale time as is requifite.

These things beinge thus underftood, we are to fticke downe the

foure beakons appointed, to note out the quarters of every regiment

in the field, which quarters doe containe right angled fquares, two

hundred foote deepe, in which depth the fouldiers are to build their

lodgings ; and this to be performed by the helpe of the furveyinge-

crofle, and after the manner of meafuringe of land by the ordinary

way of furveyours, which being fufficiently known to every ingineur,

it would be needlefle here to give anie particular inftru6fion thereof;

onlie there may be this fliort advertifement added, (to witt,) that of

the four fides of the fquares it is not necelTarie to meafure out above

one or two, and that where the fides of the camp doe beginne, for the

other fides are made more commodioufly by the beacons, and helpe of

the furveyinge-crolTe, as they knowe fufficiently enough,

VOL. II. E
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Furthermore, it is to be noted, that every foure beacons belong-*

inge to the regiments are marked with figures, graven in the ftaves,

as with the figure of 1,2, 3, 4, 5, &c. (to witt) the foure beacons of

the firft regiment, everie one with the figure 1 ; of the fecond with

the figure 2 ; and foe of the refl in order, which is obferved for the

avoydinge of fome difficulties, partly becaufe the quarter-maifl:ers

themfelves, in refpe6f of the great multitude of beacons, fall fome-

times in difpute about their particular quarters, and partly becaufe the

quarter-mafi:er-generall, (who hath a note of the fame figures as they

are noted upon the beacons), or anie others, beinge afked concerninge

anie of the quarters, may prefently fhewe where they are, without

goinge to the place.

The quarter-mafl:er-generall haveinge accomplifhed his worke of

meafureinge and markeinge out the campe as before faid, then

followes, prefently, every quarter-mafter's worke of meafureinge and

markeinge out the quarters, and particularities thereof of his own
regiment, which he is to obferve in manner followinge

:

Hee is to keepe about him continually a ground platt of his regi-

ment, accordinge to the forme already fett downe, that hee may readily

find out all the necelTarie meafures thereof, though his memory fhould

fail him ; he mufl: alfoe have a field meafure of eight foote long,

which, for his more ready ufe, fhall be a long fmale line, marked

with fome light colour d tape, ftuck into the line at every eight foote

end : beinge thus provided in the place of his quarter, which lyes be-

tweene the foure beacons, fignifyinge the fquare of the fouldiers lodg-

ings, hee divides, by the helpe of his line, tlie breadth or front of his

quarter, from eight foote to eight foote, according as his ground

Ihewes him, fi:ickinge downe at every tape a bough or fprigg of a

tree, or fome fi:ick or pinne ; the fame divifion he makes alfoe in the

reere of the quarter, betweene the hindermofl: two beacons, alwaies

to be remembered ; the fpace in the middle of the regiment without

pinnes, and noted by fome other remarkable difl:in6lion.

Havinge proceeded thus farre, refl:s now the makinge of the par-

tition of the fouldiers cabbans by the ferjeants, whillt the quarter-
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mafter make out the captaine's lodgings before the foiildicrs quarters,

and the futlers cabbans alfo in tlie reere of the fouldiers cabbans,

which is before fpecified fufficiently in its particular figure.

The ferjeants ought to know (in which the quarter-matter is to give

them his affiflance,) how many cabbans are requifite for the company,

which, becaufe it is already fett downe in its proper figure, we will

not mention in this place ; and this once known by him, hee mufl take

care that the ftreetes and rowes of cabbans be built by the fouldiers

precifely upon their meafures, and that the forme of the lodginge of

the companie, as of the regiment, be ever a right angled fquare ;

and that the ftreetes betweene the rowes bee alike wide, and ruiane

even.

The ferjeants underftandinge thus what they are to obferve, the

markinge out of the cabbans is to be performed after this manner fol-

iowinge : every ferjeant, that hath two rowes of cabbans, layes downe

four lines, from the head of the fouldiers cabbans to the reere, ftretched

out from the boughs or pinns ftuck downe by the quarter-maifter,

betweene which lines the cabbans are to be built, as alfoe a ftreete

left in the middle, as the figure before in the particular companie

doth demonflrate ; and for the fettinge forth of every cabban hee

flicks downe foure fmale pinnes, fignifying the four corners thereof,

which being performed the ferjeant hath done his worke, foe that

briefly to colle6t what hath beene fett downe conceminge this bufmefs,

every ferjeant is to take care and overfee the fouldiers of the com-

panye that they build not out of the limits prefcribed them ; every

quarter-mafter is to fee that the ferjeants do their duty, every captaine

that his company be well and regularly lodged, and every collonel

that his regiment may be an example to the reft, for by this meanes

the encampinge will be difpatched orderly in all her parts.

Out of this order obferved in the lodginge the regiment of foote,

already declared, may be eafily underftood the rules to be held in

lodginge the cavallerie, the difference being little or nothinge but in

the vedature, which is fufficiently exprefled in the figure where I handle

the lodgeing of the horfe.
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ToucHiNGE the order to be held in makeinge out the quarters of

the higher officers, the waggons and the market-place, the figure

formerly declared may fuffice ; and feeing that for every one of them
there is to be marked out but one figure of fmale labour, their parts

beinge already fett downe, they may be difpatched at the fame infl:ant

that the fouldiers lodgeings are, by fome particular men appointed

for the purpofe, after the quarter-mafl:er-generall hath fett out their

places by the fame rules, and therefore is not neceflarie to fpeak anie

further of them.

The quarters of the lodgeings of the armie being thus performed

and perfected, every regiment is to enter into the place of quarter-

inge in the fame order they kept in marchinge.

The markinge out of the alarm place, with the tracinge of the

trench, is performed by an ingenier and his condu6lors, beinge accom-

panied for that fervice with fifty or fixty pioners that digg, dire6led

by a match or line laide fliraite along upon the ground, fmale gutters,

makinge two right parallel lines fix foote afunder for the breadth of

the ditch, whereof the innermofi: is two hundred and fix foote, removed

every way from the captaine's lodgings, fo as two hundred refts for

the allarm place, and fix foote for the thicknefs of the parapett or

breafi:

.

Here is to be noted, that though the foldiers of the campe

were before commanded to goe each to their place of quarteringe,

yet it is no fpecial hinderance to this worke, becaufe it confiflis of

nothinge elfe but two right parallel lines, far enough off from the

foldiers.

These lines being thus marked out by fmall gutters, you mufl;

call up how many foot of entrenchment will fall to every regiment's

fhare, allottinge, by the rule of fellowfhip, every regiment his pro-

portion, beginning at the firft regiment, and ending with the lafi:,

which parts or (hares muft be likewife diftinguilhed by beacons, or

fome other apparent marke, foe as every one may knowe his parte

;

foe likewife are the colonells, either by whole regiments or by partes,

accordinge to the order given, or as neceflity fhall require, to diftribute
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their portion among y^ companies equally ; and fo likewife the captains

their companies parts equally among the foldiers.

Thus have I ended the order and rules for incampinge : I will now

proceede accordinge to my purpofe to fpeake of the guardes, and

watches, and roundes to be held, both without and within the campe,

and the difcipline thereof."

By thefe regulations it appears that the captain, lieutenant, and

enfign, pitched in the front of their company. Sir James Turner fays,

that Henry of Naflau, Prince of Orange, altered the cuftom, and or-

dered them all three to pitch their tents in the rear, or, at leaft, the

captain, for two reafons ; firlt, that the foldiers might have an eafy

communication with the parade, or place of arms, unincumbered by

the huts of their officers, or the cords of their tents ; and next, that

the officers, being lodged in the rear near the futlers, might prevent

all brawls and diforders occafioned by drunkennefs, which commonly

originates there.

Respecting huts. Lord Orrery obferves, that " in antient times

they ufed tents inftead of hutts, for that the way of making war was

in the field, and armies were daily in motion ; and in fuch cafes ftraw,

rullies, or flages to cover, and wood to make flakes and roofs, were

not always at hand, nor to forme the roofs eafie ; but now, that for

the moft part war is made in the befieging of ftrong places, or in

ftanding camps, both officers and foldiers ufe hutts.''

In the Abridgement of the Englifh Military Difcipline, publifhed

by authority, A.D. 1686, there are the following regulations refpe6l-

ing encamping

:

The major-general for the day, having with him fuch of the guards

of horfe as fliall be thought fit, and ordered by the general for the

fecurity of the camp, is to march before the army that he may have

time to view the ground, and to fettle the camp, not far from water,

if it may be with convenience ; which being done, he is to order the

quarter-mafl:er-general to fet out the ground to the majors of the

brigades, who thereupon fet it out to the adjutants of each regiment,

who divide it for each troop or company ; the major-general in the
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mean wliile is to ride about the camp, to poft the main guards as he

finds beft for the fafety of the army, and is to order the quarter-

mafter-general what ground or village he is to take up for the king's

quarters ; as alfo fome commodious place for the park of artillery, and

another for the bread carts, which is commonly near the centre of the

army with the hofpital.

When every thing has been done as abovementioned, and the camp

all marked out, then the major-general is to fend an aid-de-camp to

give notice to the general that all is ready, and at the entring into the

camp the major-general is to meet the general to give him a full ac-

count of every particular, the adjutants general of horfe and foot at-

tending always on the general, that they may be ready to execute his

orders, and make detachments without delay.

It is the ufual pra6tice to encamp an army in two lines ; the fecond

difl;in(5l from the firft three hundred paces, that is, from the head of

the firft line to the head of the fecond, whereof one hundred and

twenty are for the encamping of the firft line, fo that there remains

one hundred and eighty paces for the diftance between the laft tents

of the firft line, and the head of the fecond ; and if the army encamp

with a referve, then the fame diftance is to be obferved by them.

The horfe are to be pofted on the wings, and the foot in the middle,

in fuch a manner that the lines of the camp look towards the enemy,

and be covered behind by a brook, or marfli, if it may be with con-

venience.

Every fquadron confifting of three troops, and fifty men in each

troop, muft be allowed fifty paces ; and every battalion confifting of

fixteen companies, and fifty men in each company, muft have one

hundred paces allowed for their encamping.

All troops, or companies of horfe or foot, confifting but of fifty

men, are to be encamped on one rowe of baraques, or hutts ; but

when troops or companies confift of more men, there muft be two

files of baraques or hutts.

It is to be obferved, that in each fquadron or battalion the coloneFs

company be always upon the right or left, and there make their row
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of hutts ; behind them mull be left the fpace for the ilreet ; then the

fecond company make their row of hutts, near to which the third

makes theirs, leaving the fpace of two foot only between their hutts,

which is called the by-ftreet ; and the fame thing is to be obferved by

the horfe.

The hutts of the foot always open toward the ftreet ; the baraques

of the cavalry always toward the horfes heads.

The hutts of the quarter-mafter and ferjeants are always to be at

the head of the troopers and foldiers, and the officers tents behind.

The camp of the firft brigade of the army is on the right hand of

the firft line ; that of the fecond on the left ; the third is pofted on the

right of the fecond line ; the fourth on the left, and the reft in the

centre according to their feniority : this is to be obferved among the

horfe as well as foot.

The dragoons are never to be encamped in the body of the army,

but have their camp at the head, or on the wings on that fide where

the greateft danger is, ferving ahvays as an out-guard for the army.

Every regiment is to have a guard at the head of their camp,

and the major-general for the day takes care to place the great guard

in a proper place and diftance from the army towards the enemy,

choofing for that eife(5l a place where all the avenues may be difco-

vered ; there it is to continue during the day, and at night is to draw

off near the army at the head of the foot.

The colonel or officer of the horfe who mounts the guard, is to

fend off an out-guard, or advance-guard, confifting of twenty-four

troopers, commanded by a lieutenant, whom he pofts where he fees

moft convenient, in a place from whence the country about may be

eafily difcovered.

The duty of him who commands the guard, is to let no perfon

whatfoever pafs without an order, to look every where about, and to

fend notice to the general whenever he difcovers any troop or forces.

It is to be obferved, that the meafure of the ground before-

mentioned is meant only for the encampment of an army, for if it

were to be ranged in battel ill cafe of fervice, the diftances between

the battalions and fquadrons are to be greater than in a camp ; it
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muft be endeavoured, as much as may be, that the fecond Hue be equal

to the fir ft, keeping the fame diftance upon the right and left.

The following are the general rules and proportions for encamping

of an army, with the particulars for the encamping of a regiment of

horfe, and a battalion of foot, as laid down in Bland's Military Dif-

cipline, and which are much the fame as now in ufe, allowing for the

difference of the eftablifhment of regiments, excepting that the quarter

and rear guards inftead of facing to the regiment, now front outwards.

Article I.

Proportions to he ohferved in Encamping a Regiment of Dragoons of Six

Troops, forming Three Squadrons, with a light Troop,

Front two hundred yards divided as follows

:

YARDS.

For pitching fix rows of tents, with the intervals between

the tents and the pickets, length for the ftanding of the horfes,

and fpace for laying up the dung at fourteen yards each - 84

For the breadth of three ftreets, between the horfes of each

fquadron, at feventeen yards each - - - - 51

For the breadth of two back ftreets, at twenty yards each - 40

For the breadth of one ftreet between the firft fquadron and

the light troop _«__-_ ^

For pitching the tents, &c. of the light troop as above - 16

Total front 200

The fourteen yards allowed for the front of each troop,

is divided as follows

:

For pitching a horfeman's tent - - 3 yards.

From front pole of the tents to the pickets - 3

From the pickets to the edge of the dung - 6

Breadth of the dung - - - 2

14.
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N. B. The fixteen yards allowed for the front of the light troop, are

divided in the fame manner, the two additional yards being allowed

for pitching their tents, which are larger than thofe of the other

troops.

YARDS.

The interval between two regiments of dragoons, is - - 6b

Total front and interval 260

Depth 258 yards divided as follows

:

From the firft line of parade to the bells of arms - " 30

From the bells of arms to the front poles of the quarter-mafters

tents -------J
From the front poles of the quarter-mafters tents to the firft

picket -------^
Allowed for the ftanding of fixty-fix horfes - . QQ

For the ftanding of the fubalterns horfes, which are in a line

with the troop ------ 10

From the rear of the fubalterns horfes to the front of the

fubalterns tents - - - -- -12
From the front of the fubalterns tent to the front of the captains 24,

From the front of the captains to the front of the field-officers 20

From the front of the field-officers to the front of the colonels 8

From the front of the colonels to the front of the ftaff-officers 14.

From the front of the ftaff-officers to the front of the grand

futler - - - - - - -14
From the front of the grand futler to the centre of the kitchens 20

From the centre of the kitchens to the front of the petty

futlers -- - - - - -15
From the front of the petty Hitlers to the centre of the bell of

arms of the rear guard - - - - = ^^

Total depth 258

VOL. IK F
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The parade of the ftanding-guard is four yards advanced before the

centre of the bell of arms.

The bells of arms are in a line with the pickets.

The ftandard-guard tents are pitched in the centre of the third

fquadron, in a line with the fronts of the quarter-mafters tents, and

are three yards diftant from centre to centre.

Eleven tents are pitched for the men of each troop ; the centre of

the firft and laft are three yards diflant from the ends of the pickets

;

the others are fix yards diftant from centre to centre.

Seven tents are pitched for the light troop ; the centre of the firft

and laft are fourteen feet, one inch and a half, from the ends of the

pickets ; the others are twenty-eight feet three inches from centre to

centre.

The dung of each troop is laid up behind the horfes.

The fixty-fix yards are divided into four fpaces of fifteen yards each,

with three intervals of two yards.

The dung of the fubalterns horfes is laid up in the fpace of eight

yards, leaving an interval of two yards between it and that of the

troop.

The fubalterns fervants from their horfes.

The lieutenants-colonels tents front the centre of the firft fquadron.

The major's tent fronts the centre of the fecond.

The colonel's tent fronts the ftandards.

The ftaflf-oflficers front the two back ftreets on the right and left of

the centre, or third fquadron.

All the officers, the fubalterns excepted, have their horfes in the

rear of their tents.

The grand futler is placed in the rear of the colonel.

The centres of the kitchens are in the lines of the pickets produced

;

the inner diameter is fixteen feet ; the breadth of the trench furround-

ing them is three feet, the feat is one foot and a half, and the breadth

of the outfide wall two feet, which makes the outer diameter twenty-

nine feet.

The front poles of the petty futlers tents or huts are in a line with
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the centres of the kitchens, allowing to each petty futler fix yards in

front and eight in depth, to be encloied by a trench one foot in breadth,

and the earth thrown inward.

The front poles of the rear guard tents, are in a line with the centre

of their bell of arms, and diftant from each other fix yards.

The rear guard fronts outwards.

The parade of the rear guard is four yards diftant from their bell

of arms.

As it is ufual for the fubalterns of horfe to have a tent each, I have

therefore placed two in the rear of each troop ; and though by the

former method of encamping they were generally pitched in a line

with the troopers tents, and faced towards the ftreets as they did, yet,

in this plan, I have placed them according to the manner of the foote,

by facing them towards the captains tents, with a ftreet of twenty-

four paces between them.

The dimenfions of the captains and fubalterns tents are as follows

:

FEET. INCH.

Length of the ridge pole - • - -7 8.

Height of the ftandard-poles - • * 8

Length from foot to rear between the half walls of the

marquife - - - - - 14

Breadth of marquife between the half walls - 10 6

Height of the half walls of a marquife * - ^

The lieutenant-colonels and majors tents about a foot larger.

The ornaments of all officers tents to be uniform, and anfwerabl^

to the facings of the regiment they belong to.

The fize of the troop tents is fufficient for thofe of the quarter-

mafters, only that they are allowed to have them a little higher, with

a fmall marquife to throw off the rain.

The dimenfions here given for the officers tents may be thought,

by fome, too fmall; and if they were to encamp in Hyde-Park, I

iliould be of the fame opinion ; but let thofe gentlemen who think fo
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only make one real campaign, and I am convinced that they will

wifli them rather of a lefs tlian a greater.

The circles which are drawn in the plan between the grand and

petty futlers, are marked for the kitchens, or places where the private

men are to drefs their victuals ; they arc made in the following

manner

:

Firft, you draw a circle or a fquare on the ground of the dimenfion

above limited ; after that you dig a trench or ditch round it, of three

feet broad and two deep, by wliich it will refemble the bottom of a

cockpit ; when this is done, you are then to cut holes or niches in the

fide of the circle or fquare of earth which is left Handing within the

ditch : the holes may be about a foot fquare, the upper part of which

fhould be within three or four inches of the furface, from whence

they are to cut fmall holes of four inches diameter down to the great

ones, in which the fire is to be made, and the heat conveyed through

thofe fmall holes to the bottom of the kettles, which are placed on

the top of them ; thefe fire-places may be made within three or four

feet of one another, quite round the faid circle or fquare ; and if you

ere^l: one of thefe kitchens (by which I mean an entire circle or fquare),

for each troop or company, they need not be larger than what will

contain as many fire-places as what you have tents pitched for your

troop or company ; for as all the men who lie in a tent are of one

mefs, every mefs muft therefore have a fire-place, that they may have

no excufe for not boiling the pot every day.

There are feveral advantages by making of the kitchen as here

dire6led.

First, a very little fuel will ferve to drefs their vi6luals, for as the

fire-places are open at the fides like the mouth of an oven, the air

which enters there forces all the heat up. the fmall hole to the bottom

of the kettle, and confequently boils it very foon ; and as the kettle

covers the faid hole, the rain cannot come to extinguifh it, or create

men any trouble in keeping of it in.

Secondly, they are not in great danger of accidents by the fires

being blown amongft the tents or forage ; for if the men only lay a
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fod or turf on the top of the hole when they take off the kettle, it

cannot be difperfed by the wind ; which, without this conlideration

they ought to do, in order to keep the fire-places dry.

Thirdly, the cutting of a ditch round the kitchens does not only

enable them to make the fire-places, but likewife prevents the fire

from catching hold of the ftubble or grafs, which in very dry or hot

weather it is apt to do, and endanger the burning of your camp,

which I have often feen for the want of this precaution. Befides, the

oppofite bank of the ditch ferves as a feat for the men who are em-

ployed in drefling the vi6tuals.

Fourthly and laftly, by having of kitchens made in this manner,

the officers can with a great deal of eafe look into the condu6l and

ceconomy of their men, and oblige the feveral mefles to boil the pot

every day for the reafons already mentioned.

I SHALL, in the following article, proceed to the particulars for the

encamping of a battalion of foot of nine companies of feventy-three

men each rank and file, with a plan of the fame.

Article II.

YARDS.

For pitching three double rows of tents, at fix yards each - 18

For pitching three fingle rows, at three yards each - ~ 9
For the breadth of the grand fi:reet - - - 25
For the breadth of four leiTer ftreets, at feventeen yards each 68

Total front 120

From the fide of the ferjeant's tent, to the centre

ofthefirfligun - - - - 4 yards.

From the centre of the firfl: gun, to the centre of

the fecond - - - - - 6

From the centre of the fecond gun, to the left of

the next regiment - - - - 20

Total interval — 30

Total front interval 150
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Depth 320 yards divided as follows

:

YARDS.

From the front pole of officers tent of quarter-guard to the

centre of the bell of arms of ditto _ - - 8

From the centre of the bell of arms to the parade of the

quarter-guard ------ 4
From the parade of the quarter-guard to the firft line of the

parade of the battalion - - - - - 50

From the firft line of the parade to the centre of the bells of

arms -------30
From the centre of the bells of arms to the front of ferjeants tents 4
For pitching fifteen tents with their intervals, at three yards

each -------45
From the rear of the battalion tents to the front of the fub-

alterns - - -- - - -32
From the front of the fubalterns to the front of the captain's 2

1

From the front of the captain's to the front of the lieutenant-

colonel's and major's ----- 16

From the front of the lieutenant-colonel's and major's to the

front of the colonel's ----- 5
From the front of the colonel's to the front of the ftaff-officers 1

1

From the front of the ftaff-officers to the front of the firft row

of batmen's tents - - - - - -14
From the firft row of batmen's tents to the firft row of pickets 2

From the firft row of pickets to the fecond - - - 12

From the fecond row of pickets to the fecond row of batmen's

tents -------2
From the fecond row of batmen's tents to the front of the

grand futler - - - - - -14
From the front of the grand futler to the centre of the kitchens 20

From the centre of the kitchens to the front of ordinary futlers 15

From the front of ordinary futlers to the centre of the bell of

arms of the rear-guard - - - - - 15

I III

Total depth 320
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The muzzles of the battalion-guns are in a line with the front of

the ferjeants tents.

The rearmofl of the gunners tents are in a line with the rear of the

battalion tents.

The fubaltern of the artillery is in a line with the fubalterns of the

battalion.

The front poles of the quarter-guard tents are in a line with the

front poles of the centre companies, and in a line with the centre of

their bell of arms.

The bells of arms front the poles of the ferjeants tents.

The colours and drums are to be placed at the head of the grand or

centre ftreet of the battalion, and in a line with the bells of arms.

The two companies on the right, and the company on the left,

form the three fmgle rows; the other companies form the double

rows.

The lieutenant-coloners and major's tents front the centre of the

Hreets on the right and left of the battalion.

The colonel's tent is in the line of the grand Itreet facing the

colours.

The flaff-officers front the centres of the ftreets on the right and

left of the grand ftreet.

The batmen's tents front towards their horfes.

The grand futler is in the rear of the colonel.

The inner diameter of the kitchen is fixteen feet, furrounded with

a trench three feet broad, and the earth thrown inw^ards ; the two

kitchens on the flanks touch the outfide line of the encampment ; the

centre kitchen is in the centre of the encampment, and diftant fixteen

yards and a half from thofe on the right and left of it ; the other

kitchens are thirteen yards from centre to centre.

The front poles of the ordinary futlers tents or huts are in a line

with the centres of the kitchens, allowing to each ordinary futler fix

yards in front, and eight in depth, enclofed with a trench one foot

broad, and the earth thrown inwards.

The rear guard fronts outwards.
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The front poles are in a line with the centre of their bell of arms»

and diftant from each other fix yards.

The parade of the rear guard is four yards from the bell of arms.

The houfes of office for the front line mufl be advanced beyond the

quarter guard at lead fifty yards, and thofe for the rear line about the

fame diftance in the rear of the petty futlers and butchers.

This plan being only calculated for the encampment of a battalion,

whofe companies are compofed of no more than feventy-three rank

and file, according to their former flrength in time of peace, I Ihall

add another, to fliew the method of encampment made ufe of during

the prefent war, while they remain augmented to a hundred each ;

and as the difference between them confifts only in the quantity and

divifion of the ground, it will be feen very plainly in the faid plans,

without any repetition of the preceding explanation, which in all

other refpe6ls will anfwer for both *.

* The following orders relative to encampments were iffued, in 1799, from the adju-

tant-genei'al's office, by command of His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, commander in

chief of the army.

On the arrival of a brigade, or a battalion, on the ground deftined for its camp, the

quarter and rear guards of the refpe£live regiments will immediately mount, and when cir-

cumftances require them, the advanced pickets will be polled. The grand guards of

cavalry will be formed, and the horfes picketted. The mens' tents will then be pitched;

and till this duty is completed, the officers are on no account to quit their troops or com-

panies, or to employ any foldier for their own accommodation.

Whenever a regiment remains more than one night in a camp, regular kitchens are to

be conftruiSted.

No tents or huts are to be allowed in front of, or between the intervals of the battalions.

A fpot of ground for this purpofe ihall be marked by the quarter-mafter, with the approba-

tion of the commanding officer.

On arriving in a camp, which is interfered by hedges, ditches, unequal or boggy ground,

regiments will immediately make openings of communication, of fixty feet in width.

The ground in front of the encampment is to be cleared, and every obftacle to the move-

ment of the artillery and troops is to be removed.

Commanding officers of regiments mufl take care that their communicatipn with the

neareft grand route is open, and free from any impediments.
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CHAPTER IV.

Of Military Mufick,

iVllLITARY mufick, before the introdu6lion of fire arms, ferved

to animate the foldiers in battles and aflaults of places, as well as for

the purpofe of fignals for the different manoeuvres and duties in camp

and garrifon ; wherefore it cannot be doubted but it was ufed in our

antient armies.

In an old manufcript chronicle (1) is a ballad made on the vi6lory

of King Edward III. over the Scots at Hallidowne Hille, in which

there are thefe lines

:

This was do with merry fowne,

With pipes trumpes and tabers thereto.

And loud clariones thei blew alfo.

And in the profe account of the fame battle in the fame MS.,
** then the Englifche mynflrelles beaten their tabers and blewen their

trompes, and pipers pipedene loude and made a great fchowte upon

the Skottes/' Notwithftanding this, neither drummers, trumpetters,

nor any other minftrells occur in the wardrobe accounts of either

Edward I. II. or III. PofTibly they were part of the royal houfehold,

paid under fome other department.

The common military inftruments of mufick were the trumpet,

drum, fife, and horns of different kinds.

The trumpet is of the molt remote antiquity, and frequently occurs

(1) In Bib. Harl. No. 4690.

VOL. II. G
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in the fcriptures, as being ufed by the Ifraelites. The Romans had

both the ftraight and crooked trumpet; and trumpets of both kinds

have been found in different parts of England, generally fuppofed to

have been Danifh.

The drum was probably introduced into Europe from the Eaft by

the Crufaders (m) ; a kind of kettle drum, called the naccaire, is

mentioned by Joinville in the Life of St. Louis, as being ufed by the

Saracens.

The fife is faid to have been introduced by the Switzers ; Albert

Durer, in one of his engravings of the foldiers of that nation, has re-

prefented a fifer.

The fide drum, fo called from being borne on the fide of the perfon

who beats it, is too well known to require a defcription. It was

antiently called the tabour, of which there is an inflance in Froiflart,

cap. 147, where it is faid, that King Edward IIL was attended by a

great number of trumpets and drums when he made his entry into

Calais, after having taken it by a long fiege (n). From an antient

manufcript it appears, that during the reign of King Edward IV. a

royal order was iflued for impreffing trumpetters. Among the houfe-

hold expences of King Henry VII., in the 19th year of his reign (o),

there is the following entry :
*' Item, to on that played upon the

droome, 6s. 8d.''

In a diary of the fiege of Boulogne, A.D. 1544, by King Henry

(m) The timbrel, fo frequently mentioned in the fcriptures, is fuppofed to have been a

kind of drum : drums were alfo ufed by the Indians, as is teftified by Curtius, Lib. 8.

** Indi tympana fuo more pulfantes." And Suidas fays :
" Tubis non utuntur, fed pro iis

funt flagella quse excutiunt in aerem, et tympana item horribilem quendam bombum emit-

tentia." Ifodorus defcribes another fort of drum under the name of Symphonia :
" Sym-

phonia vulgo appellatur Hgnum cavum, ex utraque parte pelle extenfa, quam virgulis hinc

ct inde mufici feriunt."

(n) QuAND ce fat fait le roi monta a cheval et fit monter la royne, les barons et chevaliers,

fi chevancherent devers Calais, et entrerent dedans la ville a foifon de trompettes, tabours,

nacaires et buccines.

(o) Pre?er\"ed in the Remembrancer's Office, Exchequer.
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VIII. printed in Rymer, there is mention made of the drummers and

viffleurs marching at the head of the king's army ; and in the houfe-

hold account of the 34th of that king by Brian Tuke, drumflades and

fifers are charged.

In the Hft of the army employed at St. Quintin's, trumpets and

drums were appointed to the different corps, in the proportion of one

trumpet to each troop of an hundred men, both heavy armed and

light horfe ; and a drum and a fife to each company of foot confifting

of an hundred men. Befides thefe trumpets, a drum and a fife made
part of the fuit or retinue of the great officers.

The captain general had two trumpets, one drum, and one fife

;

the lieutenant general one trumpet ; the high marefchal one trumpet,

one drum, and one fife; the captain general of the infantry fix

wyfflers, one drum, and one fife ; and the mafler of the ordnance

one drum, and one fife : from the appointment of wyfflers as diflin<5l

from the fife, it feems as if there was fome difference between thofe

inftruments, which are generally conceived to be one and the fame.

In the fucceeding reign drums and fifes feem to have been part of

the military eftablifliment. The ear-piercing fife, and fpirit-ftirring

drum, are mentioned by Shakfpeare among the circumftances of war.

And in Ralph Smith's Military Colle6tion the qualifications and duties

of drummers and fifers are thus laid down :
" All captains mufl have

dromes and phiphes and men to ufe the fame, who fhould be faith-

full, fecret, yngenious, of able perfonage to ufe their inftruments

and office, of fundrie language, for often tymes they are fent to

parlie with their enemies, to fummon their forts and towns, to red-

deme and condu6le prifoners, and diverfe other meffages, which of

neceffitie require languages ; if fuch dromes or phiphers fliould fortune

to fall into the hands of their enemies, no gifte or force Ihould caufe

them to difclofe any fecrete that they know ; they mufl often prac-

tife their inftruments, teache the company their found of the march,

allarme, approche, alfalte, battell, retreat, Ikirmifh, or any other

calling that of neceflity fhould be known."

The fife was for a long time laid afide, anil was not reftored till
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about the year 1745, when the Duke of Cumberland introduced it

into the guards ; it was not, however, adopted in the inarching regi-

ments till the year 1747 : the firft regiment that had it was the 19th,

then called Green Howards, in which I had the honor to ferve, and

well remember a Hanoverian youth, an excellent fifer, being given

by his colonel to Lieutenant Colonel Williams, then commanding that

regiment at Bois le Due in Dutch Flanders. Fifes afterwards, par-

ticularly fince the pra6lice of marching in cadence, have been much
multiplied, for though only two fifers were allowed on the mufter-

rolls of each regiment, and thofe to the grenadier company, yet in

moft corps the drummers of the battalion companies were taught to

blow the fife as well as to beat the drum.

Sir John Hawkins in his Hiftory of Mufick has preferved fome

curious anecdotes refpe6ling the old Englifh march, which I have

here tranfcribed : it feems (fays he) that the old Englifh march of the

foot was formerly in high eftimation, as well abroad as with us ; its

chara6leriftic is dignity and gravity, in which refpe6l it differs greatly

from the French, which, as it is given by Merfennus, is brifk and

alert. Sir Roger Williams, a gallant low country foldier of Queen

Elizabeth's time, and who has therefore a place among the worthies

of Lloyd and Winftanley, had once a converfation on this fubje6f with

Marlhal Biron, a French general ; the marfhal obferved that the

Englifh march, being beaten by the drum, was flow, heavy, and

fluggifh. " That may be true," anfwered Sir Roger, " but flow as it

is, it has traverfed your mafter s country from one end to the other."

This bon mot is recorded in one of thofe little entertaining books

written by Crouch, the bookfeller, in the Poultry, and publifhed about

the end of the lafl century, under the fi6titious name of Robert Burton;

the book here referred to is entitled. Admirable Curiofities, Rarities,

and Wonders in England, Scotland, and Ireland ; the ftory is to be

met with in page 5 of it, but where elfe is not faid. Notwithfland-

ing the many late alterations in the difcipline and exercife of our

troops, and the introdu6lion of fifes and other inftruments in our

martial mufick, it is faid that the old Englifh march is ftill in ufe with
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the foot. Mr. Walpole has been very happy in difcovering a manu-
fcript in parchment, purporting to be a warrant of Charles I., directing

the revival of the march, agreeably to the form thereto fubjoined in

mufical notes, figned by his majefty, and counterfigned by the Earl

of Arundel and Surrey, the then earl marfhal ; this curious manufcript

was found by the prefent Earl of Huntingdon in an old cheft, and as

the parchment has at one corner the arms of his lordfhip's predecefTor,

then living, Mr Walpole thinks it probable that the order was fent to

all lords lieutenants of counties.

The following is a copy of the warrant, and of the mufical notes

of the march, taken from the catalogue of royal and noble authors,

vol. 1. page 201.

CHARLES REX.
WHEREAS the antient cuftom of nations hath ever bene to ufe one

certaine and conftant forme of march in the warres, whereby to be

diftinguifhed one from another. And the march of this our Englifh

nation, fo famous in all honourable atchievements and glorious warres

of this our kingdome, in forraigne parts (being by the approbation

of ftrangers themfelves, confeft and acknowledged the beft of all

marches) was, through the negligence and careleffnefle of drummers,

and by long difcontinuance, fo altered and changed from the antient

gravitie and majeftie thereof, as it was in danger utterly to have been

loft and forgotten.

It pleafed our late deare brother Prince Henry to revive and

re6lifie the fame by ordayning an eftablifhment of an certaine meafure,

which was beaten in his prefence at Greenwich, anno 1610. In con-

firmation whereof we are gracioufly pleafed, at the inftance and

humble fute of our right trufty and right well beloved coufin and

counfellor Edward Vifcount Wimbleton, to fet down and ordaine the

prefent eftablifhment hereunder exprefled, willing and commanding
all drummers within our kingdom of England and principahtie of

Wales, exa6lly and precifely to obferve the fame, as well in this

our kingdom as abroad in the fervice of any forraigne prince or ftate.
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without any addition or alteration whatfoever. To the end that fo

antient, famous, and commendable a cuftome may be preferved as a

patterne and precedent to all pofteritie. Given at our pallace of

Weftminfter, the feventh day of February, in the 7th yeare of our

raigne of England, Scotland, France and Ireland.

Voluntary before the March.

-1 1 1 X I L-t-t-1. 1 1 ^=^=^
Pou tou pou tou pou R pou tou pou pou tou poti R poung

1- 1 J> <l

Pou tou pou tou poung

H i A J> 1 ~^
Pou tou pou tou poung

% k i k t=^
R pou tou R poung

S
R R pou R poung

^. 1 1 J. J. I

. .1 1 1 A X I
R R pou tou R pou tou pou R tou pou R poung

^—A—jr- <*>• ^ 5
R R R R poung

III 1 X 11 :#=#=^=^ <^ ^ <^ I^ i' A.I

R R R pou R R pou tou pou R tou pou R poung pou tang

Subfcribed Arundel and Surrey.

This is a true copie of the original figned by his majeftie,

E. D. NORGATE, Windfor.

The kettle-drums and trumpets of the horfe are adorned with

banners ; refpefting thefe and the trumpets, his majefty has made the

following regulations

:

Banners of the Regiment of Horfe.

The banners of the kettle-drums and trumpets to be of the colour

of the facing of the regiment ; the badge of the regiment or its rank
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to be in the centre of the banner of the kettle-drums, as on the fecond

(landard ; the king's cypher and crown to be on the banner of the

trumpets, with the rank of the regiment in cyphers underneath ; the

depth of the kettle-drum banners to be 3 feet 6 inches ; the length

4 feet 8 inches, exclufive of the fringe ; thofe of the trumpets to be

12 inches in depth, and 18 inches in length.

The trumpets to be of brafs ; the cords to be crimfon, mixed with

the colour of the facing of the regiment ; the king's own regiment of

dragoons, and the royal Irifli, are permitted to continue their kettle-

drums, and to which they are to have banners of the fame dimenlions

as thofe which are ordered for the regiments of horfe.

The chief beats of the drum formerly ufed by the infantry were a

Call, a Troop, a Preparative, a March, a Battaile, a Retreat ;

thefe by Bariffe are thus explained (p) :
** By a call, you muft under-

ftand to prepare to heare prefent proclamation, or elfe to repaire to

your enfigne : by a troop, underftand to fhoulder your mufkets, to

advance your pikes, to clofe your, ranks and files to their order, and

to troop along with, or follow your officer to the place of rendezvous,

or elfewhere : by a march, you are to underftand to take your open

order in rank, to fhoulder both mufkets and pikes, and to dire6l your

march, either quicker or flower, according to the beat of the drum

:

by a preparative, you are to underftand to clofe to your due diftance

for Ikirmifh, both in ranke and file, and to make ready, that you

may execute upon the firft command : by the battaile or charge un-

derftand the continuation or prefTmg forward in order of battaile

without laggin behinde, rather boldly ftepping forward in the place

of him that falls dead, or wounded before thee : by a retreat, under-

ftanding an orderly retireing backward, either for relief, for advantage

of ground, or for fome other politicall end, as to draw the enemy into

fome ambufhment, or fuch like."

(p) MiLiTARiE Difcipline, or the Young-Artillery-man, by lieutenant colonel William

Bariffe. Second edit. London, 1643.
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The prefent different Beats of the Drum for the Infantry, are thefe

:

The General ; this is beat inftead of the reveille, when the whole

camp or garrifon are to march.

Reveille' ; beat at day-break to awaken the camp or garrifon ;

after which the centinels ceafe challenging.

Assembly, or troop ; at this beat the troops fall in, the roll is

called, and baggage loaded.

FooT-MARCH ; to marcli (q).

Grenadiers march ; beat only to that company.

Retreat ; this is beat at fun-fet in garrifons, and at gun-firing in

camp, at which time the pickets are formed ; in fortified places it is

a fignal for the inhabitants to come in before the gates are fhut.

Taptoo ; the fignal for fouldiers to retire to their quarters or bar-

racks, and to the futlers to draw no more liquor, from whence it

derives its name ; the taptoo is feldom beat in camp.

To Arms J a fignal to fummons the foldiers to their- alarm pofts on

fome fudden occafion.

The Church Call; called alfo Beating the Bank; a beat to

fummons the foldiers of a regiment or garrifon to church.

The Pioneers Call ; known by the appellation of Round Heads

and Cuckolds, come dig ; this is beaten in camp to fummon the pioneers

to work.

The Serjeant's Call ; a beat for calling the ferjeants together to

the orderly room, or in camp, the head of the colours.

The Drummer's Call ; beat to aflemble the drummers at the

head of the colours, or in quarters at the place where it is beaten.

The Preparative ; a fignal to make ready for fireing.

The Chammade ; a fignal to defire a parley with the enemy.

(q) There was formerly another beat, called the Long March; on the beating of which

the men clubbed their firelocks, and claimed and ufed the liberty of talking all kind of

ribaldry refped>ing their amours and thofe of their officers; this has for fome time been very

properly aboliflied.
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The Rogues, or Whores March ; this is beaten and played by

the fifes when a foldier is drummed out of the regiment, or common
proftitutes are drummed out of the camp or garrifon.

There are alfo feveral otlier beats ufed in different corps for parti-

cular fignals ; fuch as the Long Roll for turning out the regiment in

camp or garrifon ; the doubling of the troop to break from grand to

fub-divifions : but thefe are rather particular than general.

There was in the king's houfhold an officer, (tiled, drum-major-

general of England, without whofe licence no one could, except the

king's troops, formerly beat a drum.

The regimental drum-majors have no extra pay from government,

but receive fome addition by ftoppage from the pay of the youn^ *

drummers, and contributions of the captains.

Many of the drums of the infantry were formerly of brafs, with

the arms of the coloxiel painted on them ; but by his majefty's late

regulation, no colonel is to put his arms, creft, device, or livery on

any part of the appointment of the regiment under his command

;

and the drums are to be of wood, the front painted with the colour

of the facing of the regiment, with the king's cypher and crown, and

the number of the regiment under it.

The different founds or fignals given by the trumpet were, ac-

cording to Markham, in his Soldiers' Accidence, as follows

:

The firfl is Butte Sella, or put on your faddles, which as foone

as the foldier hearetli (in the morning or other times), he fliall pre-

fently make ready his horfe and his own perfon, truffe up his fack of

neceffaries, and make all things fitting for his journey.

The fecond is, Mounte Gavallo ; or, mount on horfebacke; at

which fummons the fouldier fliall bridle up his horfe, bring him forth,

and mount his backe.

The third is, A la Standards ;
goe to your colours, or fl:andard,

whether it bee ftandard, cornet, or guidon ; upon which found the

foldier, with thofe of his fellowfliip, fliall trot forth to the place whert'

the cornet is lodged, and there attend till it is diflodged : alfo, this

found in the field and in fervice, when men are difl^anded, is a retreat

vol. II. h
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for the horremen, and brings him off being engaged, for as oft as he

heares it he muft retire and goe backe to his colour.

The fourth is, Tucouet, or march ; which beinge hearde fimpl}/

of itfelfe, without addition, commands nothing but marching after

the leader.

The fifth is, Carga, Carga, or an alarm; charge! charge! which

founded, every man (like lightning) flyes upon his enemy, and gives

proofe of his valour.

The fixth and lall is, Auquet, or the watch; which founded at

night, commands all that are out of duty to their reft ; and founded

in the morning commands thofe to reft that have done duty ; and
^ thofe that have refted to awake, and doe duty ; and in thefe founds

you fliall make the fouldier fo perfe6l that, as a fong, he may lanquet

or fing them, and know when they are founded unto him.

Other foundings there are, as Tende Hoe, for hftening ; a Call,

for fummons ; a Senet, for ftate and the like ; but they have reference

to the greater officers, and thofe have no need of inftru6fions.

In modern times, that is, fince the revolution, kettle drums and

' trumpets have been chieBy appropriated to the horfe. The dragoons

long had the hautbois and fide drum, but about the year 1759 changed

them for the trumpet ; the infantry had only the drum, till the intro-

du(5lion of fifes as above-mentioned. Since the introduftion of light

infantry, many of thofe companies have ufed the bugle horn.

Of late years, in addition to the drums and fifes, each regiment of

infantry has had its band of mufick. The inftruments are chiefly

hautbois, clarinets, French horns, baffoons, trumpets, cymbals, and

in fome the tabor and pipe. The band is ufually compofed of men

borne upon the eftabliftiment of the regiment as privates, and allowed

fome additional pay from the non-effec^tive fund of the field officers

and captains of companies. Thefe officers alfo defray the charge for

inftruments, extra clothing, mufick, &c. ; though in many corps the

money paid for difcharges has been applied to the fupport of the

regimental band.
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CHAPTER V.

Of Flags y Colours, Standards, and Eiifigm.

JL LAGS, banners, pencils, and other enfignes, are of great an-

tiquity ; their ufe was, in large armies, to diftinguifh the troops of

different nations or provinces ; and in fmaller bodies, thofe of different

leaders, and even particular perfons, in order that the prince and

commander in chief mio:ht be able to difcriminate the behaviour of

each corps or perfon ; they alfo ferved to dire6l broken battalions or

Iquadrons where to rally, and pointed out the ftation of the king, or

thofe of the different great officers, each of whom had his particular

guidon or banner, by which means they might be found at all times,

and tlie commander in chief enabled from time to time to fend fuch

orders as he might find neceffary to his different generals.

The antient enfigns were of different kinds ; fome were to be fixed

or planted, being too heavy to be carried by one man ; others were

attached to different corps or perfons, and carried about with them.

Carrying a banner or ftandard in the day of battle, was always con-

fidered as a pofl of honour; and in our hifiories we frequently meet

with feveral infl;ances of perfons rewarded with penfions for valiantly

(r) performing that duty ; the office of the royal ftandard-bearer was

(r) A.D. 1350. 24 Ed. III. there is in Rynier, that king's writ to the treafurer of the

Exchequer, directing the payment of 200 marks for life to Guido de Bryan, for his gallant

behaviour in the laft battle againft the French, near Calais, and for his prudent bearing of

the ftandard there againft the faid enemies, and there flrenuoufly, powerfully, and creclly

fuftaining it.

Raufe Vestynden held lol. per annum by letters patent under the great feal till re-

v/arded with an office ; this was granted to him by Edward IV. for the good and agreeable

fervice which (fays the record) he did unto us, in bcrying and holdyng of oure flandard of

the black bull, at the batayl of Sherborne, in Elmctt. Rot. Pari.
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ufually granted for life, with a very large falary (s) ; an entry in

the wardrobe account gives a defcription of fome of the enfigns of

King Edward I., which were thus charged; two with the arms of

England, one with tliofe of St. George, one with the arms of St.

Edmond, and one with the arms of St. Edward ; they were all fixed

in lances (t).

The different kinds of enfigns antiently in ufe were ftandards,

banners, guidons, pennons, pencils, and bandcrolls, or camp colours.

The ftandards were originally large flags fixed on the tops of towers,

or other elevated places, and from their being ftationary were called

ftandards, though this term was afterwards given to moveable enfigns,

as at prefent to thofe borne by the cavalry.

Banners were fmall, and of a fquare figure, fomewhat about the

make and fize of the ftandards now borne by the horfe or dragoons

;

banners were borne before knights bannerets, whofe arms were em-

broidered on them.

Pennons were borne before knights bachelors, who brought a

certain number of followers into the field ; there are fome inftances

of pennons being carried before efquires, but it was only thofe pof-

fefled of certain eftates or fiefs ; the pennon was in figure and fize like

a banner, with the addition of a triangular point ; they were charged

with armorial bearings of their owner ; on the performance of any

gallant action by the knight and his followers, the pennon was con-

verted into a banner by the king, or commander in chief, cutting off"

the point, whereby the knight was railed to the degree of a banneret.

Both knights and bannerets were bound to appear in the field at the

head of a certain number of men, whence antient hiftorians frequently

(s) A.D. 1 5 14. 5 Henry VIII. Henry de Egerton, Knt. held the office of ftandard-

bearer, with a falery of one hundred pounds per annum, with all accuftomed perquifites.

(t) Domino Willmo de Felton pro quinque lanceis emptri pro quin jue vexellis regis, por-

tandis in guerra Scocie anno prefenti, videlt. duobus vexillis de armis Aoglie, tercio vexillo

de armis Sandi Jeorgii, quarto de armis Saniti Edmundi, et quinque de armis Sandi Ed-

wardi, pro quolibet lancea 28. per manus Willmi de Etche^iche valetti fui apud Tynewoid,

odtavo die Julii, 10s.
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exprels the flrength of an army, by the number of banners and pen-

nons of which it confifted.

The guidon, according to Markham, is inferior to the flandard,

being the firll colour any commander of horfe can let fly in the field.

It was generally of damafk fringed, and ufually three feet in breadth

near the ilaff, leffening by degrees towards the bottom, where it was

by a flit divided into two peaks. It was originally borne by the

dragoons, and might be charged with the armorial bearings of the

owner. The pencil was a fmall flireamer fixed to the end of a lance,

and was adorned with the coat armour of the efquire, by whom it

was carried, and ferved to point him out in the day of battle.

Holy or facred banners were frequently carried into the field by

monks or other ecclefiafliics, in order to infpire a confidence in the

troops, who were taught to believe that the faint, whole banner was

then difplayed, would interefl: himfelf in tiieir behalf: thus the fland-

ard of St. Cuthbert was carried with the army of King Edward I. into

Scotland (u), and with that of the earl of Surrey, to the battle of

Flodden-field, and feveral of the flandard s there taken from the Scots

were placed round the tomb of that Saint.

The colours of the foot, frequently by the old writers filled

enfigns, are fquare, but larger than the banners or ftandards of the

horfe ; they are fixed on a fpear ; formerly there was a ftand of

colours to every company ; they were in time of a6lion guarded by

two ranks of halbardiers.

Bandcrolls are ufed to mark out the limits of a camp ; at prefent,

they are fmall fquare pieces of thin woollen cloth of fcarlet, quartered

with the colour of the facing of the regiment, and are commonly

called camp colours.

(u) Domino Willmo de Gretham, monacho Dunolm, fequenti regem cum vexillo San£li

Cuthberti in guerra Scocie anno prefenti pro expenfis fuis, a 3 die Julii, ufque 24 diem Au-

gufti, utroque computato, per 35 dies morando in exercitu regis ac eciam per expenfis fuis

per 4 dies fequentes redeundo verfus Dunolm, de licentia regis. See Wardrobe account of

Edward I. p. 67.
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In the College of Arms there is the following curious manufcript

refpe6ling the fizes of flags, &c.

A°. predia. (fc R. Hen. VIII. gGto.)

An order for the fflagges by the councell as hereafter follows

:

A FLAGG to be in lengthe iii yards and half a quarter.

The breadth, two yards three quarters and a nayle, with the beft

or creft and wourde poudred with crofles of St. George,

Set forth by the Duke of Norfolk.

For his Grace, iiii.

For the Duke of Suffolk, ii.

For the Erie of Oxford, i.

For the Lord Latymere, i.

For the Lord Montjoy, i.

For the Lord Ferris, iii (x).

The difcomodities that may come into an army for lake of enfignes

and banners, ftandards, pennons and guydonnes, which of neceflity

muft be had in battayle.

Ffirst, for conduite and for men to reforte unto, a hundreth men
under a ftandart, and for theire cappetaynes to be knowen thereby

where to have them, when nede fhall require, as knights, barones, and

banneretts.

Alsoe, under a banner of armes, a hundrethe men to be condudled,

and none to have them but baronetts, knights of the garter, baronnes,

vyfcountes, marquefles, dukes and princes for the condui6le ; under

eche of thefe a hundreth men, and under theire ftandarts as afour-

faide.

Alsoe, pennons of armes, and gwydonns for conduifte under eache

of them L men, for an efquire, gentyllman, or cappetayne to be

knowen thereby to all his men, to follow him in there order in multers

and battayles.

Alsoe, w**^out ftandartes, pennons, and gwydons, the kinge's ma-

(x) M. i6. fol. 97. b.
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jellie in tymes of battell cannot make banneretts, as yt hath been ac-

ciiftomed in tyme out of mynd in this noble realme of England.

Alsoe officers of armes cannot be judges to judge noblemen ac-

cording to their meryttes in thefe valyante a6les, without the know-
ledge of thefe enfignes and tokens, nor yet to have knowledge where

to find tlie cappetaines (yf they be fent for in time of needs), and

other difcomcedyties may come thereof, and that our men cannot

know their cappetaynes from their enemyes in tyme of foragynge or

battayle.

Alsoe, yt hathe allwayes ben the cuftome of thys noble realme of

England, that every cappetayne wolde rather dye in the fielde, than

to loofe any of thefe forefaide fignes, as ftandarts, banner, pennon,

or guydown token of his armes of nobylitie, and alwayes and unto

this day they have, in any battell where they have gone and proceed-

ed, had the vi6fory of and againfte the generall fiages of there

enemyes, which ys not hyer then a man may holde a lyttle over hys

heade, and wavers nothinge in the winde, but by force of his armes,

and ftandarts, pennons, and gwydonnes waver in the wynde, and be

fene fare of, and maketh enemyes afferde, and comforteth the friende

to foUowe them.

And yf there be nothinge borne but flaggs for enfignes, as ftrangers

doe, you fliall not knowe the bandes of nobilitie of the realme from

ftraungers, nor gentellmen from knights, nor a knight from a baronne,

nor no degree from another of nobilitie, but every man in like goode,

and baftards as legettemate.

The Scyjfe of Standarts, Banners^ Pennons, and Gwydonnes,

The great ftandart to be fett afore the king's pavylyon or tente,

not to be borne in battell, to be of the length of xi yards.

The king's ftandart to be borne, to be of the length of viii yards

or ix.

The duke's ftandart to be borne to be of the lengthe of vii yards.

The earl's ftandart to be of the length of vi yards.
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The barren's rtandart to be of the length of v yards.

The bannerettes ftandart to be of the length of iv yards.

The knight's llandart to be of the length of iv yards.

Every ftandart and gwydon to have in the cheffe, the crofle of

St. George, y^ heft or crefte with his devife, and wourd and flytte at

the ende.

The pennon of their amies rounde at the ende, and to be ii yards

and a half longe.

The gwydon to be in length ii dy. or iii yards.

The banner of armes an elle longe, yard brode.

Under a ftandart, C men.

Under a banner, C men.

Under a pennon, L men.

Under a gwydon, L men.

A banner of a knight of the garter, a barronett, a barrone, a

vyfcount, an erle, a marquis, duke or prince, C.

The ftandart for the fame perfonage aforefaid, and for a knight

being cappetayne of ... . men.

A pennon of armes, and a gwydon for the condui(5le under eche of

them L men, for a gentleman or fquier.

Flaggs for horfemen, a yarde and di. longe, w'^ the crofs of St.

George, the creft and worde.

When the kinge or any other prince furfte difplayeth their banner,

y* oulde be donne by ftade and difcreet counfellors, fome of them

hored of age, fhewing them the lawful caufe why, to the entente that

there fhould be founde no wylfulnefs in the faid prince, but that he

doeth yt uppon a juft caufe of quarrell, w^'' done to commande the

chiefe of the herralds to unroll yt, and the prince to make hym knight

that beareth the faide banner, yf he bo not fo before, and to ryde forth

in the name of God.

The fizes of banners of the knights of the garter in the time of

Queen Elizabeth.

The queene's banner is two 3^ards di. long and two yards broade,

befides the fringe.
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The banner of each kn* of the garter is two yardes quart. long and

broad, befides the fringe.

At prefent there are in general only two colours to a battalion of

foot, and one flandard to a fquadron of horfe (y).

(y) The 2d regiment of foot had three colours as a diftinguifhing mark of honour ; his

majefty's arms were in the centre of the firft, the queen's cypher in the centre of the fecond,

both of which were in other refpe£ts unions ; the third was fea-green (the original facing

of the corps), and, to the beft of my recolle£lion, the colonel's arms or creft was in the

centre. On our marching over Ifland bridge into Dublin duty, in 1750, this laft mentioned

colour (I being then the third enfign) was, by order of General Foroke, taken out of my
hands, furled, and never flew fince ; the men grumbled exceedingly ; I felt myfelf hurt at

being deprived of an honour no other corps then enjoyed, and which this had carried fince

its creation in 166 1.

Whenever the king reviews it, as foon as the colonel prefents the return, his majefty

moft gracioufly hands it to his royal confort (if there), it being the queen's own royal regi-

ment of foot, of which his majefty is colonel. Donkitis Military ColleElions,

VOL. 11.
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CHAPTER VI.

Of the Adminijlration of Military Juflice.

A HE adminiftration of military juflice was, in the earlier periods

of our hiftory, chiefly under the dire6lion of the high conftable and

marfhal, who prefided as judges, and, aflifted by civilians and officers

experienced in military affairs, tried and punifhed, according to the

laws and ordinances of war then in force, not only all military offences,

but likewife determined all kinds of fuits depending between the fol-

lowers of the army. In cafes of great import, military delinquents

were tried before the parliament (z).

The rules and ordonnances of war, which ferved for the guide of

the court, and wherein the martial law for the time being was de-

clared, were either made by the king, with the advice of his peers

and other experienced perfons, for the expedition then on foot, as

were thofe of King Richard II. and Henry V. or ena6led by the

commander in chief, the king's authority for that purpofe being ge-

(z) Henry de Essex, ftandard bearer to King Henry IL was, for cowardice, in Wales,

deprived of his lands, (home, and ftiut up for life as a monk in the abbey of Reading.

See Dan. p. 18. Speed, p. 502. HoUingf. and Stow. An. 2. Hen. II.

In the rolls of parliament ift of Richard II. we learn, that William de Wefton and John

Lord of Gomery were tried in parliament, for delivering up the caftle of Oaterwyk, and

the town and caftle of Ardes, in France, and convicted thereof ; for which Wefton was

adjudged to be drawn and hanged : and the Lord of Gomery, on account of his rank and

former fervices, and alfo not being a liege man, or natural born fubjedl, was fentenced to

be beheaded.

The Bilhop of Norwich, in the feventh year of the fame reign, for divers military of-

fences as a general officer, appeared before the fame tribunal, and was punifhed with the

feizure of his temporalities and a confiderable fine.
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nerally given in their conimifTions (a), many of which appear in

Rymer, even fo low down as the reign of King James I. Rebels

were fometimes tried by the martial law, as was the cafe in the

reign of Henry VII.

After the attainder of Edward Duke of Buckingham, in the 13th

of Henry VIII. the office of high conftable ceafed, and was never

renewed but for a limited time ; fmce which the commanders of our

armies were entitled lieutenant generals, or if peers, lord lieutenants,

as being the king's reprefentatives, or deputies.

Notwithstanding this, the marlhal, who was commonly fecond

in command, retained the prerogative of fitting as chief judge in all

cafes, not only refpecling the difcipline of the army, but alfo in

every other caufe, controverfy and complaint that might arife therein.

For the more regular difpatch of bufmefs, to this court belonged

divers civil officers ; among whom were a judge-martial, an auditor,

and clerks ; under-provofts, gaolers, tipftaves, and executioners.

This court, we learn from the following claufe in the ordonnances of

war of King Henry VIII. was dire6led to aflemble twice a week.

" Item, the high marfhal muft hold two court days in the weke,

that is to wit, one Munday and Thurfdaie, for them that have anie

(a) In the commifTion granted by King James I. A. D. 1622, to Sir Horace Vere, ap-

pointing him captain general of the army intended to be fent to the Palatinate, he is autho-

rifed to make and proclaim ordonnances of war for the government of the army, and to en-

force the obfervation thereof, and to hear, determine, and punifli, by himfelf or deputies,

all criminal caufes, mutinies, defertions, and all other crimes whatfoever; and to punifli

by death, lofs of member, or any other corporal infli£lion, according to their crimes

and the laws and cuftoms of war ; and alfo to hear and determine in like manner all civil

caufes, contra£ts, &c. arifing in the faid army ; alfo in like manner to judge all perfons

that may in future join the army •, alfo to fill up all vacancies, and by his order to direct the

payment of the faid foldiers. All officers are diredled to obey the commands of the faid

Sir Horace Vere. See Rymer in anno.

In a commiffion granted by King Charles I. A. D. 1640, to Thomas Earl of Arundel,

to be captain general of the army to be employed at home, he is authorifed to make laws

and ordonnances for the government thereof, to appoint a provoft marfhal, which provoft

marfhal fhall ufe and execute the martial law. Rymer in anno.
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matters in court, with his officers with him, as it is ordeyned by the

chief captain."

As the commiffions of moft of the commanders in chief contained

a claiife, authorihng them to ena6l ordonnances for the government

of the army under their command, and to fit in judgment themfelves,

or to appoint deputies for that purpofe, it feems in fome degree im-

perceptibly to have encroached on the independency of the marfhals

court, and at length to have taken a new form, under the denomina-

tion of the court or council of war, which fat at Hated times, or as

was ordered by the commander in chief, and at which officers of a

certain rank, apparently not under that of a colonel (b), had a right

to fit as afleflbrs or members ; and, inftead of the marflial, we hear

of an officer ftiled prefident of the high court of war, who, on cer-

tain occafions, claimed the privilege of a double vote (c).

(b) Sir Francis Vere, in his defcription of the duties of the feveral officers of a regi-

ment, mentions it as the duty of all colonels once every week to call together all his cap-

tains, and to enquire of all offences in his regiment ; and examine the nature and quality

of fuch offences, to prepare the caufes for a more fpeedy hearing in a court martial, and to

repair to the court martial as often as they fliall be warned.

Markham, who wrote fliortly after him, that is, in the reign of King James I. fays,

" and the lieutenants of colonels are captaines in curtefie, and may in a court of warre fit

as the puny captaine of that regiment in which he commandeth," Soldiers Grammar, p.

123. Poffibly it might be about this time that captains firfl obtained that privilege.

(c) The next in order I conceive to be the prefident of the high court of war, whofe

place requireth him to be a perfon of honour, integritie, of found judgment, of ripe

knowledge in civil and military lawes, before whom all matters civil and criminal, that

have relation to the army, are to be tryed, and therefore he ought to be aflTifted with a

learned fifcal or judge advocate, as alfo with a well experienced auditor, to audit and keep

regifter of all cafes and matters that Ihall be brought before the court of war.

His office is to affemble the court of war as often as the general fhall pleafe for to ap-

point him •, and in the interim he is to prepare all bufynes and caufes fo as that the court

of war may have a clear and jufl information of all things 5 and when that any bufynefs

ffiall come into a final fentence, he fliall have the previledge of a double voice, becaufe he

reprefents the general's perfon.

—

A Brief Treatife of JFarr^i i^fc. is'c. by W. T, in the year

of our redemption 1649, MS. No. 6008, Harl.
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Towards the latter end of the reign of King James I. and in the

beginning of that of his fucceflbr Charles, a kind of mixed court

feems to have been occafionally adopted, compofed of both civil ai^d

military members. This was when an army was quartered at Portf-

mouth, Plymouth, Dover, or other fea ports, waiting to be embark-

ed for foreign fervice ; in which cafe a commiffion was fent down,

appointing commifTioners to try all offences committed by the foldiers

or followers of the army, within certain counties or diftri^ts. Many
of thefe commiflioners were military men ; but with them were

joined the earl marflial, lord lieutenant of the county, and the may-

ors, or chief magiftrates, of the principal towns of that diftridl and its

environs.

Several of thefe commiffions may be found in Rymer, about the

year 1626 and 1640 (d). In the laws and ordonnances of war, pub-

lifhed A. D. 1640, by the earl of Northumberland for the king's

forces, and thofe of the earl of Eflex, for the parliamentary forces in

1643, all controverfies between fouldiers and their captains and all

others, were dire6ted to be fummarily heard and determined by the

council of warre, except the weightinefle of the caufe require further

deliberation. No other tribunal or court is mentioned.

At what time courts martial, according to their prefent form, were

firft held, it is not eafy to afcertain ; they are, however, mentioned,

with the diftinftion of general and regimental, in the ordonnances of

war of King James II. publifhed by royal authority, A. D. 1686.

(d) A. D. 1 626, an. 2. Charles I. that king grants his commiffion to Philip, Earl of Mont-

gomery, lieutenant of the county of Kent, Sir Nicholas Tufton, Sir Edward Hales, Sir

Thomas Smith, with fourteen other knights and gentlemen, together with the mayors of

the towns of Dover and Sandwich for the times being, to try in all places within the county

of Kent, by martial law, all foldiers, mariners, or others joining with them, guilty of

robbery, felony, mutiny or defertion, outrage or mifdemeanor, " and to execute them by

fuch fummary courfe of law as is ufed in armyes in tymes of warres," according to the law

martial, for an example of terror to others j for which puipofe they are direfted to eredl

fuch gallows and gibbets, and in fuch places, as they fhall think proper j in which all ma-
gillrates and others are commanded to be affifting. See Rymer in anno.
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After the revolution, the form and powers of courts martial were

fettled by an a6l of parliament, with the military laws, called articles

of war, made under that authority. This a6t has generally (e) been

renewed every year under the title of " The Mutiny A61 :" it con-

fifts of two parts, namely, the a6l of parliament, which is equally

binding to all his majefty's fubje6ls civil and military, and the articles

of war, ena6led by the king, who is, by the aforementioned a6l,

empowered fo to do. Thefe concern the foldier only. Both, the a6l

of parliament as well as the articles of war, have been in a conftant

ftate of alteration from their fir ft inftitution, and ftill require great

amendment : where thefe are filent, there is another guide for courts

martial, that is, the cuftom. of war in like cafes (f ).

As the ordonnances of war and martial regulations of our early

kings, fo far as they can be recovered, give great infight into our

Military Hiftory, I fliall lay before my readers fuch as I have been

able to procure ; tranfcribing or abridging them as the article feems

to merit.

The firft record of this kind is of the time of King John, entitled

" Conftitutions to be made in the Army of our Lord the King :"

thefe are apparently calculated to facilitate tlie fupply of the army

with neceflaries, which it feems were to be expofed for fale in the

churches and church-yards, and to be fold under the eye of the fuper-

intendents or chief men of the church, who were to attend for that

purpofe, and to receive the money for the proprietors ; and in cafe

they were not prefent, or neglefted to procure proper provifions,

the perfons taking them elfewhere were to depofit the value in the

church.

From this it feems as if markets were fometimes held in church-

(e) Generally, though not always, as has before been fhewn.

(f) " And if any doubt fhall arife which is not explained by the faid articles or a<^ of

parliament, according to my confcience, the beft of my underftanding, and the cuilom of

war in the like cafes." See the Oath admintjlered to all the Members of a Court Martial in the

Ac! of Parliamenty anno 1 7 85.
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yards ; ar perhaps, in times of war or infurre6tion, on the approach

of an army, the country people ufed to drive their cattle, and convey

their goods of different kinds, to the churches and church-yards, as

places of fafety and fan6luary, whence no one would dare to take

them by force, as it might be deemed a kind of facrilege and infringe-

ment on the immunities of the church : but as this would caufe a

want of provifions or neceflaries in the army, foldiers might be au-

thorifed to take what they Hood in need of, on paying the value of

the things taken to the churchwardens, or other fuperintendents of

the churches.

The next is the charter of King Richard I. made in the firft year

of his reign, A. D. 1 189, and chiefly meant to prevent difputes be-

tween the foldiers and failors, in their voyage to the holy land. It

is printed in Rymer, whence it was extracted and tranflated.

Charter of King Richard I. for the government of tbofe going by Sea

to the Holy Land,

Richard, by the grace of God, king of England, duke of Nor-

mandy, and earl of, &c. &c. To all his men going by fea to Jeru-

falem, greeting. Know ye, that by the common council of all good

men, we have made the underwritten ordonnances. He who kills a

man on fhipboard, fhall be bound to the dead man, and thrown into

the fea : if the man is killed on fhore, the flayer fliall be bound to

the dead body, and buried with it. Any one convi6led by lawful

witnefles of having drawn his knife to fl:rike another, or who fhall

have drawn blood of him, to lofe his hand. If he fhall have only

ftruck with the palm of the hand, without drawing blood, he fliall

l)e thrice ducked in the fea. Any one who fliall reproach, abufe, or

curfe his companion, fliall, for every time he is convicSted thereof,

give him fo many ounces of filver. Any one convi61:ed of theft,

fliall be fhorn like a champion (g), boiling pitch fliall be poured on

(g) Champions hired to fight legal duels, in cafes of murtheror homicide, had their hair

dipt
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his head, and down of feathers fhaken over it, that he may be

known ; and he fliall be fet on fhore at the firft land at which the

fliip touches.

Witnefs myfelf at Chinon.

The ordonnances of Richard II. are the next in point of chrono-

logical order, that I have been able to difcover ; they are in old

French, among the Cotton manufcripts in the Britilli Mufeum,

marked Nero, D. VI. There is alfo a copy of them in the library of

the college of arms. Both agree minutely, except that the latter has

one article more than that in the mufeum.

Thefe are the Statutes^ Ordonnances^ and Cujloms, to he ohferved in the

Jrmyy ordained and made by good confultation and deliberation of our

mojl Excellent Lord the King Richard, John Duke of Lancafier,

Senefchall of England, Thomas Earl of EJfex, and Buckingham, Con-

ftable of England, and Thomas de Mowbray Earl of Notingham,

Marefchall of England, and other Lords, Earls, Barons, BajinerettS,

and experiejiced Knights, whom they have thought proper to call unto

them ; then being at Durham the lyth Day of the Month of July, in

the ninth Tear of the Reign of our Lord the King Richard IL

I. Firstly. That all manner of perfons, of what nation, ftate,

or condition they may be, Ihall be obedient to our lord the king, to

his conftable and marefchall, under penalty of every thing they can

forfeit in body and goods.

II. Item, that none be fo hardy as to touch the body of our lord,

nor the vefTel in which it is contained, under pain of being drawn,

hanged, and beheaded.

dipt or lliorn clofe to their heads, as appears from an ancient manufcript quoted by Upton,

p. 37. Les Chevaliers qui fe combatre pour meutre, ou por homecide, fe doivent combatre

a pie, et fans coyfe et eflre roignes a la- reonde." The circumftance of the party being a

knight made no difference, the fame regulations being laid down for both. Chajnpiom^

Chevaliers is^ autres.
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III. Item, that none be fo hardy as to rob and pillage the church,

nor to deftroy any man belonging to holy church, religious or other-

wife, nor any woman, nor to take them prifoners, if not bearing

arms ; nor to force any woman, upon pain of being hanged.

IV. Item, that no one be fo hardy to go before, or otherwife than

in the batrail to which he belongs, under the banner or pennon of

his lord or mafter, except the herbergers, whofe names fliall be given

in by their lord>s or mailers to our conftable and marefchall, upon

pain of lofing their horfes.

V. Item, that no one take quarters, otherwife than by the aflign-

ment of the conftable and marefchall and the herbergers ; and that,

after the quarters are afligned and delivered, let no one be fo hardy

as to remove himfelf, or quit his quarters, on any account whatfo-

ever, under pain of forfeiture of horfe and armour, and his body to be

in arreft, and at the king's will.

VI. Item, that every one be obedient to his captain, and perform

watch and ward, forrage, and all other things belonging to his duty,

under penalty of lofing his horfe and armour, and his body being in

arreft to the marefchall, till he fliall have made his peace with his lord

or mafter, according to the award of the court.

VII. Item, that no one be fo hardy as to rob or pillage another of

money, vi6luals, provifions, forage, or any other thing, on pain of

iofing his head ; nor fhall any one take any vicluals> merchandife, or

any other thing whatfoever, brought for the refrefhment of the army,

under the fame penalty ; and any one who fhall give the names of

fuch robbers and pillagers .to the conftable and marefchall, fhall have

twenty nobles for his labour.

VIII. Item, no one ftiall make a riot or contention in the army

for debate of arms, prifoners, lodgings, or any other thing whatfo-

ever, nor caufe any party or aflembly of perfons, under pain (the

principals as well as the parties) of lofing their horfes and armour,

and having their bodies in arreft at the king's will, and if it be a boy

or page he fhall loie his left ear. Any perfon conceiving himfelf

aggrieved fhall make known his grievance to the conftable and mare-

fchall, and right fhall be done him.

VOL. II. K
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IX. Item, that no one be fo hardy as to make a contention or de-

bate in the army on account of any grudge refpe6ling time paft, or

for any thing to come ; if in fuch conteft or debate any one fliall be

flain, thofe who were the occafion fliall be hanged ; and if any one

fhall proclaim his own name, or that of his lord or mafter, fo as to

caufe a rifing of the people, whereby an aifray might happen in the

army, he who made the proclamation fhall be drawn and hanged.

X. Item, that no one be fo hardy as to cry '' havok," under pain

of lofmg his head, and that he or they that fliall be the beginners of

the faid cry fliall likewife be beheaded, and their bodies afterwards

be hanged up by the arms (h).

XL Item, that no one make the cry called mounts, or any other

whatfoever in the army, on account of the great danger that may
thereby happen to the whole army ; which God forbid ! and that on

pain, if he be a man at arms, or archer on horfeback, of lofing his

beft horfe ; and if he be an archer on foot or boy, he fhall have his

left ear cut oflp(i).

XII. Item, if in any engagement whatfoever an enemy fliall be

beat down to the earth, and he who fliall have thus thrown him down

Ihall go forwards in the purfuit, and any other fhall come afterwards,

and fhall take the faith or parole of the faid enemy, he fhall have

half of the faid prifoner, and he who overthrew him the other half;

but he who received his parole fhall have the keeping of him, giving

fecurity to his partner.

XI II. Item, if any one takes a prifoner, and another fliall join

him, demanding a part, threatening that otherwife he will kill him

(h) Havok was the word given as a fignal for the troops to difperfe and pillage, as we
learn from the following item in the droits of the marihall, vol. i. p. 229. wherein it is de-

clared that in the article of plunder all the fheep and hogs belong to fuch private foldiers as

can take them : and that on the word havok being cried, every one might feize his part

:

this probably was only a fmall part of the licence fuppofed to be given by that word.

(i) Mounte, i. e. montez, to horfe
;
probably this was either a mutinous cry, calling on

the cavalry to take horfe and leave the army, or miglit be the method of calling to arms

from a fuppofed approach of the enemy, and was what would now be called, raifmg a falfe

alarm.
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(the prifoner), he fliall have no part, although the fliare be granted

to him ; and if he kills the faid prifoner, he fhall be in arreft to the

marefchal], without being delivered till he has fatisfied the party, and

his horfes and armour fhall be forfeited to the conitable.

XVI. Item, that no man go out on an expedition by night or by

day, unlefs with the knowledge and by the permiflion of the chief-

tain of the battail in which he is, fo that they may be able to fuccour

him fhould occafion require it, on pain of lofmg horfe and armour.

XV. Item, that for no news or affray whatfoever that may happen

in the army, any one fliall put himfelf in difarray in his battail, whe-

ther on an excurfion or in quarters, unlefs by aflignment of his chief-

tain, under pain of lofmg horfe and armour.

XVI. Item, that every one pay to his lord or mafter the third of

all manner of gains of arms ; herein are included thofe who do not

receive pay, but only have the benefit of quarters, under the banner

or pennon of arms of a captain.

XVII. Item, that no one be fo hardy as to raife a banner or pennon

of St. George, or any other, to draw together the people out of the

army, to go to any place whatfoever, under pain, that thofe who thus

make themfelves captains fliall be drawn and hanged, and thofe who
follow them be beheaded, and all their goods and heritages forfeited

to the king.

XVIII. Item, that every man, of what eftate, condition, or nation

he may be, fo that he be of our party, fliall bear a large fign of the

arms of St. George before, and another behind, upon peril that if he

be hurt or flain in default thereof, he who fhall hurt or flay him fhall

fuiFer no penalty for it : and that no enemy fhall bear the faid fign of

St. George, unlefs he be a prifoner, upon pain of death.

XIX. Item, if any one fhall take a prifoner, as foon as he comes

to the army, he fliall bring him to his captain or mafter, on pain of

lofmg his part to his faid captain or mafter ; and that his faid captain

or mafter fliall bring him to our lord the king, conftable, or mare-

fchall, as foon as he well can, without taking him elfewhere, in order

that they may examine him concerning news and intelligence of the
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enemy, under pain of lofing his third to him who may firft make it

known to the conllable or marefchall ; and that every one fhall

guard, or caufe to be guarded by his foldiers, his faid prifoner, that

he may not ride about at large in the army, nor (hall fufFer him to

be at large in his quarters, without having a guard over him, left he

efpy the fecrets of the army, under pain of lofing his faid prifoner ;

referving to his faid lord the third of the whole, if there is not a part-

ner in the offence ; and the fecond part to him that fhall firft take

him ; and the third part to the conftable. On the like pain, and alfo

of his body being in arreft, and at the king's will, he fhall not fufFer

his faid prifoner to go out of the army for his ranfome, nor for any

other caufe, without leave of the king, conftable, and marefchall, or

the commander of the battalion in which he is.

XX. Item, that every one fliall well and duly perform his watch

in the army, and with the number of men at arms and archers as is

afTigned him, and that he fliall remain the full limited term, unlefs by

the order or permiftion of him before whom the watch is made, on

pain of having his head cut off.

XXI. Item, that no one fiiall give paffports or fafe condu6l to a

prifoner nor any other, nor leave to any enemy to come into the

army, on pain of forfeiture of all his goods to the king, and his

body in arreft and at his will ; except our lord the King, Monfieur

de Lancafter, fenefcliall, the conftable, and marfhall : and that none

be fo hardy as to violate the fafe conduit of our lord the king, upon

payne of being drawn and hanged, and his goods and heritage for-

feited to the king ; nor to infringe the fafe-condu6ls of our faid lord

of Lancafter, fenefchall, conftable, and marefchall, upon pain of

being beheaded.

XXII. Item, if any one take a prifoner, he ftiall take his faith,

and alfo his bacinet, or gauntlet, to be a pledge and in fign that he

is fo taken, or he fhall leave him under the guard of fome of his fol-

diers, under pain, that if he takes him, and does not do as is here

dire6led, and another comes afterwards, and takes him from him

(if not under a guard) as is faid, his bacinet or right gauntelet in
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pledge, he fliall have the prifoner, though the firft had taken his

faith.

XXIII. Item, that no one be fo hardy to retain the fervant of

another, who has covenanted for the expedition, w^hether foldier, man
at arms, archer, page or boy, after he fhall have been challenged by

his mafter, under pain that his body fhall be in arrefl till he (hall have

made fatisfa6lion to the party complaining, by award of the court,

and his horfes and armour forfeited to the conftable.

XXIV. Item, that no one be fo hardy to go for forage before

the lords or others, whofoever they may be, who mark out or aflign

the places for the foragers, if it is a man at arms, he fhall lofe his

horfes and harnefs to the conftable, and his body fliall be arrefted

by the marifchal, and if it is a valet or boy, he fhall have his? left ear

cut off.

XXV. That none be fo hardy as to quarter himfelf otherwife than

by the affignment of the herbergers, who are authorifed to diftribute

quarters, under like penalty.

XXVI. Item, that every lord whatfoever caufe to be delivered to

the conftable and marifchal the names of their herbergers, under

penalty, that if any one goes forward and takes quarters, and his name
is not delivered in to the conftable and marefchall, he ftiall lofe his

horfes and armour.

The rules and ordonnances of war that next occur are thofe of

King Henry V. made at Mans ; of thefe there are two editions, one,

probably the original, being by much the moft full and explicit, is

in Latin, printed in Upton de Re Militari ; the other was till lately

only in manufcript, in the Englifli of the time ; many copies of it are

to be found in different libraries, private as well as public. It is

printed in the preface to the Antiquities of England and Wales.

The fpirit of the time fliews itfelf in thefe regulations, the firft

articles of which provide for the fafety of the church, the preferva-

tion of the eucharift in its proper ftate, and the protediion of the

perfons and privileges of the ecclefiaftics.
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The regulations refpe6ling duties, muflers, watches and guards,

quarters, taking and ranfoniing prilbners, &c. do not materially differ

from the orders given on thofe heads before and fince. By one

article we find that the foldiers of every condition were bound to pay

their captain, or immediate commanding officer, one third part of

their acquilitions made by war, under penalty of lofmg the whole fum

or property fo acquired. But the molt remarkable article is the laft,

" of turning out common whores \" by which it appears that thefe wo-

men were not permitted to remain with the army, but at all times, and

efpecially during the fieges of towns, caftles, and fortreffes, they were

to be ftationed far oif^ from tlie army, at the diftance of a league at

leaft ; and in the cafe of tranfgreilion againft this order, the punifh-

ment was *' the fracture of the left arm of the faid whore, if after one

admonition (he fhould be found publickly or privately in any pro-

hibited place."

Besides thefe ftatutes of war of Henry the Vth, his orders to the

governor of Rouen, or his lieutenant, are printed in Rymer (k), and

exhibit a fpecimen of that king's garrifon regulations. Similar orders

were at the fame time iflued to thirty-fix other captains or governors.

Some orders for the Englifh army, in the year 1486, the 2d of

Henry VII., before the battle of Stoke, are found in Leland's Col-

le6lanea (1). The reader would rather be tired than gratified with

the detail of all thefe obfolete military laws and regulations.

The military code of Henry VIII. is preferved in manufcript in the

college of arms (m) ; it is faid in the title page to have been printed

A.D. 1524, by Thomas Bertelet.

The laws and ordinances of war eftablifhed by the Earl of North-

umberland, for the army of King Charles L, A.D. 1640 (n), is the

next authentic military code that occurs : this was followed in 1643

(k) Tom. x. p. 106, &c. (1) Vol. iv. p. 213, lafl edit,

(m) In a book marked W. S.

(n) London : printed by Robert Barker, printer to the king's moft excellent majeftie,

and by the affigns of John Bill, 1640.
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by that of the Earl of P^dex, for the government of the parhamentary

forces, entitled, " Laws and Ordinances of War, ellabliflied for the

better condu(5l of the armie, by his excellency the Earl of Eflex, lord

general of the forces raifed by the authoritie of the parliament, for

the defence of king and kingdom, and now enlarged by command
of his excellency, and printed by his authoritie, London, for Luke
Faune,'' 1643.

These ordinances are fet forth in chapters, as follows :

1. Of Duties to God. Four articles.

2. Of Duties to the King and State. Six articles.

3. Of Duties towards Superiors and Commanders. Ten articles.

4. Of Duties moral. Seven articles.

5. Of a Souldier's Duty touching his Armes. Seven articles.

6. Of Dutie in Marching. Four articles.

7. Of Duties in Camp and Garrifon. Seventeen articles ; of which

no lefs than eleven denounce capital punifliment.

8. Of Duties in A6tion. Eleven articles.

g. Of the Duties of Commanders and Officers in particular. Thir-

teen articles.

10. Of the Duty of the Mufter-Mafters. Six articles.

11. Of Vi6luallers. Three articles.

12. Of Adminillration of Jultice. Nine articles.

All other faults, diforders, or offences, not mentioned in thefe

articles, are declared punifhable according to the general cultoms and

laws of war.

The rules and articles of war in the time of James the Hd. ap-

proach nearer to thofe by which the army is now governed : many
of them indeed are the ground-work of the prefent articles. They
are in number fixty-four, and are of a much more lenient fpirit than

thofe framed for the parliamentary forces during the civil war. The
laft article ends with this merciful provifo;—that no punilhment,

amounting to the lofs of life or limb, be inflicted on any offenders in

time of peace, although the fame be allotted for the faid offence by

thefe articles, and the laws and cuftoms of war.
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The forms of proceeding in councils of war or courts martial, in

the reign of King James II. are thus laid down, in an abridgment of

the Englifh Military Difcipline, printed by efpecial command for the

ufe of his majefty's forces, A.D. 1686.

Of Councils of War or Courts Martial.

In an army the council of war is always to meet at the general's

quarters or tent, and none are to be called to it but the lieutenant-

generals, the major generals, the brigadiers, and the colonels or com-

manders of bodies, when the matters concern their regiments.

Private councils of war, or courts martial in a garrifon, are either

held at the governor's houfe, at the main guard, or where the governor

orders ; in a camp at the colonel's tent, who caufes notice to be given

to the captains to be prefent.

When all are met, the governour or colonel, or he who is to fit as

prefident, takes his place at the head of the table; the captains fit

about according to their feniority, (that is to fay,) the firft captain on

the right hand of him that prefides, the fecond on the left, and fo of

the reft. And the town major, or the aid major or quarter mafter of

the regiment, who in the abfence of the judge advocate difcharges his

office, is to fit in his place, at the lower end of the table ; the* lieu-

tenants, fub lieutenants and enfigns, have a right to enter into the

room where the council of war (or court martial) is held, but they

are to ftand at the captains backs, with their hats off, and have no

vote.

If the council be called to deliberate on fome matter of confe-

quence, the prefident having opened it to the court, aflcs their

opinions.

The youngeft officer gives his opinion firft, and the reft in order,

till it come to the prefident, who fpeaks laft. The opinions of every

one being fet down in writing, the refult is drawn conformably to the

plurality of votes, which is figned by the prefident onely.

If the council of war, or court martial, be held to judge a criminal.
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the prefident and captains having taken their places, and the prifoner

being brouglit before them, and the informations read, the prefident

interrogates the prifoner about all the fa.6is whereof he is accufed
;

and having heard his defence, and the proof made or alleged againfl

him, he is ordered to withdraw, being remitted to the care of the

marfhal or jaylor ; then every one judges according to his confcience,

and the ordinances or articles of war. The fentence is framed ac-

cording to the plurality of votes, and the criminal being brought in

again, the fentence is pronounced to him in the name of the council

of war, or court martial.

When a criminal is condemned to any punifhment, the provoft.

martial caufes the fentence to be put in execution : and if it be a pub-

lick punifhment, the regiment ought to be drawn together to fee it,

that thereby the foldiers may be deterred from offending. Before a

foldier be punifhed for any infamous crime he is to be publickly de-

graded from his arms, and his coat to be flript over his ears.

A COUNCIL of war, or court martial, is to confift of feven at leaft,

with the prefident, when fo many officers can be brought together

;

and if it fo happen that there be not captains enough to make up that

number, the inferiour officers may be called in.

After the abdication of King James H., and the accefTion of King

William HI., the military code, as has before been faid, obtained the

fan6lion of Parliament, though pafled only from year to year, under

the denomination of the mutiny a6l ; the following is the firll that

pafTed, on the 12th of April, 1689, and was to continue in force to the

10th of November in the fame year.

An Adi for punijhing Officers or Souldiers who Jhall Mutiny, or defert

their Majejlies Service.

Whereas the raifmg or keeping a Handing army within this king-

dom in time of peace, unlefs it be with confent of parliament, is againft

law ; and whereas it is judged neceflary by their majefties and this

prefent parliament that, during this time of danger, feveral. of the

VOL. 11. L
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forces which are now on foot fliould be continued, and others raifed

for the fafety of the kingdom, for the common defence of the pro-

tcftant rehgion, and for the reducing of Ireland.

And whereas no man may be forejudged of life or limb, or fub-

je6ted to any kind of puniibment by martial law, or in any other

manner than by the judgment of his peers, and according to the

known and eftabliflied laws of this realm
; yet, neverthelefs, it being

requifite for retaining fuch forces as are, or fliall be raifed during this

exigence of affairs, in their duty, an exa6l difcipline be obferved;

and that fouldiers who fhall mutiny or flir up fedition, or fliall defert

their majefties fervice, be brought to a more exemplary punifhment

than the ufual forms of law will allow.

Be it therefore ena6fed by the king and queen's moft excellent

majefties, by and with the advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent parliament aflembled, and by authority

of the fame, that from and after the twelfth day of April, in the year

of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-nine, every perfon

being in their majefties fervice in the army, and being muftered and

in pay as an officer or foldier, who fliall at any time before the tenth

day of November, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

and eighty-nine, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny or fedition in

the army, or fliall defert their majefties fervice in the army, Ihall

fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as by a court-martial fhall be

inflicted.

And it is hereby further enadled and declared, that their majefties,

or the general of their army for the time being, may, by virtue of this

a6l, have full power and authority to grant commiftions to any lieu-

tenants-general, or other officers, not under the degree of colonels,

from time to time to call and aflemble court-martials for puniftiing

fuch offences as aforefaid.

And it is hereby further ena6led and declared, that no court-

martial which fhall have power to infli6l any punifliment by virtue of

this a6l for the offences aforefaid, fhall confift of fewer than thirteen,

whereof none to be under the degree of captains j provided always,
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that no field oflicer be tried by other than field-officers ; and that

fuch court-martial fliall have power and authority to adminilter an

oath to any witnefs, in order to the examination or trial of the

offences aforefaid.

Provided always, that nothing in this a6l contained fliali extend,

or be conftrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatlbever from the

ordinary procefs of law.

Provided always, that this a6l, or any thing therein contained,

fliall not extend, or be any wife conftrued to extend to, or concern

any of the militia forces of this kingdom.

Provided alfo, that this a6l fliall continue and be in force until the

faid tenth day of November, in the faid year of our Lord one thou-

fand fix hundred eighty-nine, and no longer.

Provided always, and be it enadfed, that in all trials of offenders

by courts-martial, to be held by virtue of this a6l, where the offence

may be puniflied by death ; every officer prefent at fuch trial, before

any proceeding be had thereupon, fhall take an oath upon the Evange-

lifts before the court (and the judge advocate or his deputy fhall, and

are hereby refpe6tively authorized to adminifi:er the fame) in thefe

words, that is to fay :

You fhall well and truly try and determine according to your evi-

dence the matter now before you, between our fovereign lord and

lady, the king and queen's majefties, and tlie prifoner to be tried.

So help you God.

And no fentence of death fhall be given againft any offender in

fuch cafe, by any court-martial, unlefs nine of thirteen officers pre-

fent fhall concur therein ; and if there be a greater number of officers

prefent, then the judgment fhall pafs by the concurrence of the greater

part of them fo fvvorn, and not otherwife ; and no proceedings, trial,

or fentence of death fliall be had or given again fl any offender but

between the hours of eight in the morning and one in the afternoon.

This a6l feems to have been paffed in a hurry, merely to give fome

kind oflaw to the army, which, as we learn from divers relations, uas

then in a very unfettled ftate, having large arrears of pay due to
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them, and being confequently under little or no difcipline; by gradual

additions to the articles of war, and the mutiny a6l, they have grown

to their prefent fize, and yet in many parts require explanation and

amendment, being in various inftances vague and diiputable.

One material deficiency in that part of the a(5l which concerns the

quartering of officers and foldiers is, that it does not afcertain what

kind of accommodation is to be given to the former ; for want of any

difcrimination, it has of late been aflerted, that no diftin6lion was re-

quired or intended by law to be made between the quarters of an officer

and a private foldier ; it would, therefore, prevent all difputes on that

fubjec^t, if it were directed, that ev^ry commiffion officer fhould have

fuch kind of lodging, bedding, and furniture, as would be proper for

a gueft of the rank of a gentleman, of which the chief magiftrate of

the place fhould be the judge ; and that no more than one officer

fhould be put in a bed, and no more than two, and thofe under the

rank of a captain, in one room: in the article diredling the application

of the penalty levied on publicans, for refufing to provide quarters and

the necefTaries dire6led hy the a6l, fatisfaftion for the expence arifing

to the party from want of quarters, is confined to the foldier only,

although a fubaltern, having no other income than his pay, is perhaps,

particularly after a long march, as little able to pay for a lodging as a

private foldier.

The great difficulty (o) found by mofl regiments in procuring an

(o) All thefe, with many more inconveniences, might be obviated by the ere^bion of bar-

racks, at the expence of the perfons Hable to have foldiers quartered on them ; an expedient

which, it is credibly reported, has been offered more than once. Nothing can be more ill-

founded than the fuppofition that barracks would divide the foldier from the citizen •, the

real confequence would be, the uniting them in the bonds of friendfhip : at prefent, the

foldier and the landlord, or publican, having oppofite interefts, live in a ftate of inveterate

enmity, and the contempt and infult the fmall pay of the military fubjedts them to from the

canaille of every fort, tends to make them in general at variance with the citizens ; but if

the troops were lodged in barracks, the chief caufes of difagreement would ceafe, and the

foldiery would be confidered as a benefit inftead of a burthen on the country wherein they

were ftationed ; the men would befides be happier, more moral, and better difciplined.
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liofpital for tlieir fick, renders a claufe in the mutiny a6l for that pur-

pofe much wanted ; it would be a very confiderable benefit to the fer-

vice, if the magiftrates of every diftri(5l wherein troops fliould be

quartered were obliged to provide a convenient barn, ftable, or other

building at a reafonable rent; for want of fome fuch regulation, the

moft exorbitant demands are ufually made for the moll wretched

hovels, though the flender allowance to a regimental furgeon enables

him to afford very little, particularly where the regiment is in fcattered

quarters, as in that cafe he muft have two or more hofpitals ; the confe-

quence is, that many a life is loft, which, with proper accommodation,

might have been faved; in villages, parifh officers might be obliged to

take fick foldiers into their parifli poor-houfes, afhgning them one or

more rooms according to their numbers.

As it fometimes happens that, in bad or crofs-roads, waggons break

down, and the foldiers of the baggage-guard are prevented from ar-

riving at their deftined quarters by the time limited in their route,

which is thereby rendered void and of no efFe6t ; fome precautions

ihould be taken againft fuch accidents, and the commanding officer in

that cafe exprefsly authorifed to oblige the conftable of the diftrit5l

where it happens to imprefs frefh carriages.

A SEVERE penalty fhould alfo be laid on any farmer, or his driver,

who fhould give in a falfe weight of his waggon, a fraud conftantly

attempted, and often pra6f:ifed on the troops ; the weighing of each

waggon before loaded being attended with much trouble and delay (p).

(p) Several of the author's obje£lions have been removed fince the laft edition of this work

was publiflied. The mutiny a£t now extends the penalty on refufing quarters to officers as

well as foldiers ; and the great number of barracks conftrudled within the laft feven years

have relieved the inn-keepers, and increafed the accommodation of the troops. The fame

obfervation may be made with refpedt to what he fays of hofpitals. Viftuallers and others

liable to have foldiers quartered upon them, will feldom be burthened with them, except

upon a march ; and this is much alleviated, if the grievance be not entirely done away, by a

late a£l of parliament, allowing the inn-keepers I4d. per diem for each horfe's hay and

ftraw, and i6d. for each foldier's diet. This^ however, is only to fubfift during the prefent

high prices of provifions. May, 1800.
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Although the duty of a foldier to labour in the conflrufting of

fortifications and other mihtary works without any additional pay, if

ordered fo to do by his officers, is implied in the Vth article of the 2d

fe61ion of the articles of war, which fe6lion, with the Vlth, is dire6led

to be read to all recruits at the time of their enlifting
;
yet a contrary

opinion has long fubfifted among the foldiers in general ; wherefore,

if a claufe was inferted in the oath of fidelity, fimilar to that in the or-

dinances of war, enabled by the earl of Northumberland, it might pre-

vent much uneafinefs, and if done fome time ago, would probably havs

faved the lives of feveral foldiers fhot for mutiny on that fubjedl.

The right of a foldier to appeal from the fentence of a regimental

to a general court-martial is now pretty univerfally denied, yet an

idea of that right is fi:ill fi:rongly rooted in the opinions of many old

foldiers : it would be much better if this matter was pofitively afcertain-

ed and declared -, the following words in the a6t of parliament, ra-

ther appearing to imply the legality of fuch appeal :
*' provided always,

and be it hereby declared and enacted, that no officer or foldier, being

acquitted of any offence, fhall be liable to be tried a fecond time by the

fame or any other court-martial, for the fame offence, unlefs in the

cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court-martial."

The authority exercifed by the naval officers over the land-forces,

when embarked on board the king's fhips, either for fervice, or to be

tranfported to foreign garrifons, requires fome regulation : as the law

is now fuppofed to ftand, a foldier finds himfelf fubjefted to two

different codes ; namely, the military articles of war, and thofe of the

navy ; whereas, at his enlifl:ing, he was informed he thereby became

liable to the former only, and that he could not be punifhed otherwife

than by the fentence of a court-martial ; but, according to the naval

difcipline, the captain, or, in his abfence, the commanding officer of

the veffel, may, by his own authority, order any one on board his

fhip as many dozen lafhes as he thinks proper, by dividing the of-

fence into fo many different heads ; refpe6ling which he is both accufer

and judge : although the nature of the fervice, the chara6ter of the

people to be governed, with divers other confiderations, require fum-
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mary proceedings ; and that the captain fhould have power over every

perfon on board his fhip, in the fame manner as a governor of a for-

trefs has over every individual of his garrifon ; and allowing that

nothing but confufion could arife from two dillin6l powers, imperium

in imperio being an acknowledged folecifm in government ; but this

power would not be at all invaded or diminifhed, were there an article

of war authorizing and diret5ling a captain or commanding officer of a

Ihip of war to order fhip courts-martial for the trial of all offenders

belonging to the land forces, to confifl of a certain number of commif-

fion officers, either all belonging to the troop, or half naval and half

land officers, referving to himfelf the approbation of the fentence, as

governor of the garrifon ; foldiers being thus tried, wholly or in part,

by their own officers, would ftill preferve that refpe6t for them which

the prefent pra6lice is very apt to make them lofe ; they would, be-

fides, be judged by thofe articles to which they had fworn obedience
;

it would likewife prevent a great deal of diffention between the two

fervices.

The prefent mode of proceeding at a general court-martial is as

follows

:

This court in England muft confiO: of a prefident, and not lefs

than twelve members, all commiflTion officers ; and if they are to try

an officer, if poffible, none fhould be of a rank inferior to the prifoner ;

the prefident at leafl a field officer.

The prefident and members being affembled and feated according

to their rank or feniority, the commiffion or warrant for holding the

court is read, as alfo the appointment of the prefident and deputy

judge-advocate, if the judge-advocate himfelf does not officiate ; fhould

the court be held within any garrifon, by virtue of the governor's

commiffion, that commiffion is read, as alfo the governor's order for

holding the court, and his appointment of the prefident.

The judge-advocate next fwears the prefident fingly, as a token of

refpedf ; and afterwards all the members, as many together as can

conveniently hold the book ; the form of the oath is given in the articles

of war ; the prefident is then to adminifter to the judge-advocate
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the oath prefcribed in the faid articles ; he being fwom, takes his

feat at the bottom of the table, oppofite to the prefident.

The prifoner is now brought in ; but, previous to the charge being

exhibited againft him, he is alked, whether he acknowledges himfelf

to be an officer or foldier (as the cafe may happen ) in the regi-

ment ? Should he deny it, if an officer, his commiffion is read, or the

paymafter depofes he has received pay as fuch, or evidence is brought

to prove he has been muflered.

Ira private foldier or non-commiffion officer, his atteftation is pro-

duced, or proof that he has regularly received pay as fuch.

The prifoner being thus proved amenable to the court, the names

of the members are read to him, that he may challenge any of them,

giving his reafons for fuch challenge ; fhould they appear fufficient,

another member is appointed ; otherwife the objection is over-ruled by

the court : the charge is next read, and the prifoner required to plead,

guilty or not guilty ; if he pleads guilty, the judge-advocate enters

fuch a plea, and proceeds to colle6l from the different members the

punifhment allotted to the crime ; if the perfon pleads not guilty, the

judge-advocate proceeds to call evidence in fupport of the charge,

which he, as official profecutor, examines, taking down the fubftance

of the depofition of each witnefs, except where the words contribute

to the offence, in which cafe he takes it down verbatim, as fpoken by

the evidence ; having finifhed the examination of a witnefs, and taken

it down, he reads it aloud, afking firft the evidence, then the prifoner

and the court, whether they are fatisfied with it, as expreffing the

meaning of the deponent.

The judge-advocate having afked fuch queftions as he thinks fuffi-

cient, next enquires of the court whether they would afk the evidence

any further queftions ; the fame is to be repeated to the prifoner, who

has a right to crofs-queftion every evidence produced in fupport of

the profecution. The profecution being clofed, the prifoner is put

upon his defence, and where many evidences have been examined,

or the charge contains many articles, is frequently indulged with a

day to prepare it, the court adjourning for that time.
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The court having met, the prifoner Ilatcs liis defence, and calls his

evidence to prove the fa6ts tliere alledged ; tliefe witnellbs lie may, if

he thinks proper, examine himielf, after which the judge advocate

and court may crofs-queltion them.

The judge-advocate, if he choofes, liere makes a reply to any ob-

je6lions made to the evidence for the profecution, but no new matter

muft be adduced ; in this cafe the prifoner has a right to a rejoinder.

All the evidence for the prifoner mufi: be taken down by the judge-

advocate, with the fame care and precautions as were obferved in the

depofitions fupporting the profecution. ,

The defence being clofed, the judge-advocate collects the opinions

of the members, whether the prifoner is guilty or not guilty, begin-

ning with the youngeft, the majority conftituting the opinion of the

court.

If the prifoner is found guilty, the next confideration is, what

punifliment he fhall receive, it being a maxim that when a prifoner is

found guilty fome punifhment muft be allotted. For this purpofe the

court confiders under what article or articles of war the offence, or

offences, innnediately fall, many having fpecific punifhments allotted

to them, fuch as fcandalous and infamous behaviour, breaking an ar-

reft, &c. ; if under thefe, the punifliment is already fettled by his

majefty ; but if the crime is adjudged to come under any article where

the court have a difcretionary power of punifhment, the judge-

advocate colle6ls the opinions, beginning as before with the youngeft

member, and takes down the decifion of the majority as the opinion

of the court ; obferving that, in a fentence of death, there muft be

the concurrence of at leaft two thirds of the members.

In cafes of corporal punifhment, it is doubted whether thofe mem-
bers who have voted the prifoner not guilty can, with propriety, af-

terwards vote as to the number of lafties he is to receive, as it feems,

prima facie, affigning punifhment to an innocent man ; but to this it

is anfwered, that by voting for a very fmall number of laflies, they

may efFe6fually operate towards mitigating a fentence which, by their

preceding opinions, they muft efteem unjuft.

VOL. II. M
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Before I conclude this head, I cannot avoid mentioning a fmgular

circumftance recorded in the report of the committee of the houfe of

commons, in 1746, before alhided to; this was to obUge an officer,

who had been tried by a court-martial, to pay the expences of the

profecutor, amounting to 54I. is. 6d. which fum was by the com-

manding officer of the regiment (who was alfo the profecutor) order-

ed to be flopped by the agent, out of a balance due to the faid officer

;

upon his filing a bill in chancery the demand was dropped ; the pro-

priety of this demand being inveftigated by the committee, it was by

the judge-advocate, and a variety of competent witnefTes, declared

totally unprecedented.
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CHAPTER VH.

Of Military Rewards.

X H E military rewards of antient times were generally donations of

land, according to the rank of the perfon to be rewarded ; the eftates

fo granted were held by military fervices : William the Conqueror,

foon after his acceflion to the crown, was extremely profufe in his

grants of lordfliips and manors to moft of his Norman followers,

dividing among them great part of the pofleflions of thofe Englifli

Barons who had fided with Harold againft him.

The unfettled and turbulent reigns of many of the fucceeding kings,

with the broils between them and their barons, both furnifhed em-

ployment for foldiers, and a fufficient number of forfeitures wherewith

amply to gratify them.

In procefs of time, as the value of lands became better known, and

government more fettled, military rewards of lands were neither fo

great nor common, but then they were eked out by honours ; fuch

as being made a banneret, or having additions to their armorial bear-

ings ; a matter in thofe days of no fmall eflimation ; and althougli tlie

long and bloody difpute between the houfes of York and Lancailer

caufed many of the great eftates of this kingdom frequently to

change their proprietors, yet the guerdons of that time feem to have

been either annuities, or prefents of fmall fums of money.

In the reign of King Edward IV. we find two grants to private

foldiers for their good behaviour and fufferings ; tlie firft to one John

Sclatter, to whom that king granted an annuity of four marks for the

lofs of his hand at the battle of Wakefield, payable out of the rent

of a mill, called Lownes' Mill ; the other to Rauf Veftynden, of an

amiuity of ten pounds per annum, by letters patent under the great
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feal, till rewarded with an office, *' for the good and agreeable fervice

which he did unto us (fays the patent), in berying and holdyng of

of our ftandard of the black bull, at the batayl of Sherborne, in

Elmett (q)."

By the Itatute of the 43d of Queen Elizabeth, the majority of the

juftices of the peace in their Eafter feffion had power to charge every

pariQi towards a weekly relief of maimed foldiers and mariners, fo

that no parifli paid weekly above ten pence, nor under two pence

;

nor any county, which confifted of above fifty parifhes, to pay above

fix pence, one paridi with another ; which fums fo taxed were to be

aifeifed in every parifli by the parifliioners, or (in default) by the'

church-wardens and conftables, or (in their default) by the next

juftice or juftices of peace.

The conftables and church-wardens of every parifli had power to

levy the tax of every perfon refuftng to pay it, by diftrefs and fale
;

and (on their default) the faid juftice or juftices next adjoining.

The tax being thus levied, the conftables and church-wardens were

to deliver it quarterly (ten days before every quarter-feflion) to the

high-conftable of their divifion, who were to deliver it over to the

treafurers of the county at the fame quarter-feflions.

The treafurers to be fubfidy-men, viz. of lol. in land, or 15I. in

goods, and not to continue in their office above one year, rendering

up their accounts yearly at Eafter feffion, or within ten days after, to

their fucceflbrs.

The officer, his executors, &c. that fail in payment of the fums

levied, to forfeit, viz. the church-wardens or conftables 20s. and the

high conftable 40s. which the treafurers had power to levy (by dif-

trefs and fale) in augmentation of their ftock.

The treafurer (or his executor, &c.) that had been negligent to

execute his office, or to render an account within the time above

limited, to be fined by the juftices of the peace in their feffion, 5I. at

leaft.

(q) RoTT. Pari, in ann.
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The maimed foldier or mariner who was preft, to repair (if he was

able to travel) to the treafurer of tlie colmty where he was preft ; if

he were not preft, then to the treafurer of the county where he was

born, or where he laft dwelt by the fpace of three years, at his

eleilion ; but if lie was not able to travel, then to the treafurer of the

county where he landed.

He was to bring to any of the treafurers aforefaid a certificate

under the hand and feal of the chief commander, or of the captain

under whom he had ferved, containing the particulars of his hurts

and fervices ; which certificate was to be alfo allowed by the mufter-

mafter, or the receiver-general of the mufter-rolls, under one of their

hands.

Upon fuch a certificate, the treafurers aforefaid might allow him

relief to maintain him until the next quarter-feffion, at which the

major part of the juftices might allow him a penfion, which the trea-

furers were to pay him quarterly, until it was revoked or altered by

the faid juftices ; and this allowance to him that had not born offices

might not exceed lol., to an officer under a lieutenant 15!., to a lieu-

tenant 20I.

When foldiers or mariners arrived far from the place where they

were to receive relief, the treafurers to give them relief and tefti-

monial, whereby they might pafs from treafurer to treafurer, until

they came to the place required. And this to be done upon the bare

certificate of the commander and captain, although they had not as

yet obtained any allowance thereof from the faid mufter-mafter, or

receiver-general of the mufter-rolls.

The treafurers to regifter the receipts and difburfements, and enter

the names of the parties relieved, and alfo the certificate, by warrant

whereof the difburfements were made ; the mufter-mafter alfo, or

receiver aforefaid, to regifter the names of the parties, and the certifi-

cates by him allowed ; and the treafurer returning, or not allowing

the mufter-mafter's certificate, thereupon to fubfcribe or endorfe the

caufe of his non-allowance.

Justices of peace in feftion have power to fine a treafurer that
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wilfully refufeth to give relief; which any two of them (appointed by

the reft) may levy by diftrefs and fale of goods.

A souLDiER or mariner that begs, or counterfeits a certificate, to

fuffer punifhment as a common rogue, and to lofe his penfion if he

had any.

The furplufage of this contribution to be employed by the major

part of the juftices in feffions upon charitable ufes, according to the

ftatutes made for the relief of the poor, and punifliment of rogues.

In corporations, the juftices there to put this a6l in execution, and

not the juftices of the county, and were liable to fines, as well as

other juftices, if they mifufed their power therein, and might appoint

a coile6for of this tax, who fliould have the power, and be fubjedl to

the penalties limited by this a6f , to high conftables of the counties.

The forfeitures accruing by this a6t to be employed as the furplu-

fage abovefaid, or otherwife kept in augmentation of the ftock, as the

major part of the juftices in feftion ftiould dire6l.

When out of the county where the party was preft, a fit penfion

could not be fatisfied, it was to be fupplied by the counties where he

was born, or where he laft dwelt by the fpace of three years.

This act not to prohibit the city of London to make a tax (if need

require), differing from that above limited ; fo that no parifli paid

above 3s. weekly, nor above nor under isd. weekly one parifli with

another. This a6l (r), according to Blackftone, is ftill in force.

During the troubles in the reign of Charles I. this ordinance was

made by the parliament for the relief of their maimed foldiers, &c. (s)

Monday, March 6th, 1643. Whereas diverfe well affe6fed perfons

have gone forth in the army raifed by the parliament, for the defence

of the parliament, I'eligion, lives and liberties of the fubjefts of Eng-

land, and in fight have received diverfe wounds and maims in their

bodies, whereby they are difabled to relieve themfelves by their ufual

labours ; and diverfe others have loft their lives in the faid fervice.

(r) Wingate's Abridgement of the Statutes. (s) See Rufhworth.
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whereby they have left tlieir wives and children deftitutc of relief to

fupport and fuflain them ; the lords and commons aflembled in par-

liament, taking the fame into their pious and charitable confideration,

and having relieved diverfe of them here at London, withf ome fmali

relief for their prefent fubfiftence, but finding that that courfe cannot

be held for any continuance of time without many inconveniences,

they have thought fit, and do hereby ordain, that every parifli within

the kingdom of England, whereiii any fuch perfons, either maimed or

flain, did lafi: inhabit before their going forth into the faid fervice,

fliall rail'e a competent fi:ock of money, by way of affeffment, upon

the inhabitants of the feveral parifhes, for the relief of the faid

maimed foldiers, widows, and fatherleffe children of the flain perfons;

and that the church-wardens, colle6lors for the poor, conftables,

tything-men, or any two of them, within any of the faid feverall

pariflies, fhall hereby have power and authority to aflefle, levie and

colle6l, fo much upon the feveral inhabitants of their feveral pariflies

as they, in their difcretions, fhall think fit and neceflary for the relief

of the faid maimed fouldiers, widows, and fatherleffe children, and

to difi:ribute the fame according to the feveral neceffities of the faid

poor people ; and fliall once every year, at the feveral quarter feffions

holden for the county, or for any borrough or town corporate that

hold any feffions wherein fuch alTeflment or colle6fion is to be made,

and in their particular accounts, both of their aflefTments, colle6tions,

and difburfements, there to be recorded. And if any fhall refufe to

pay according to the faid afleffment, the faid affefTors fhall hereby

have power to diflrain the goods or chattels of all fuch perfons as

fliall fo refufe, for the fatisfa6lion of the faid afTeflment, and fliall and

may certifie the names to the committee of the houfe of commons for

examinations, who fliall have power to fend for them as delinquents
;

and to the end that the deceipt which may be endeavoured in the due

profecution of this ordinance may be prevented, it is further hereby

ordained that all fuch foldiers who have been maimed in the fervice of

the parliament aforefaid, as alfo all fuch widdows and fatherlefs child-

ren whole huibands and fathers have been flain in the faid fervice.
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or lliall die of any hurt received in the faid fervice, Ihall bring unto

the faid afleflbrs a certificate under the hand of the colonell, or under

the hand of fome other commander, or clerk of the band of that re-

giment wherein the faid fouldiers, or flain perfons, did formerly ferve,

of the truth of their being maimed or flain in the faid fervice, which

fhall be a fufficient warrant for the faid afleflbrs to make and levie

fuch afleflinents as aforefaid.

By the ftatute of the 12th of King Charles II. chap. 16, all officers

and foldiers who were under the command of the captain-general of

the king's forces on the 25th of April, 1660, and had not fince de-

ferted the fervice, or refufed to take the oaths of fupremacy and

allegiance, might exercife any handycraft or trade exercifed about

manufadlures, in manner following, viz. fuch as had been apprentices

might exercife fuch trades as they were bound to, though they ferved

not out their time, with like immunities as if they had ; and all

others, fuch trades as they were apt and able for, in the towns and

places within the feveral counties where they were born ; and if im-

pleaded or indidled for the fame, they might plead the general ifliie,

and fliould have double cofts if a verdidt pafled againfl; the profecutor

;

or if he was nonfuited or difcontinued. Judges and jurors were to

take notice of this adt.

The fervice aforefaid was to be proved by a certificate under the

hand and feal of fome field-officer, and two commiffion-officers of the

regiment where the party ferved, or fome general officer of the army,

certifying his knowledge of fuch fervice; the faid certificate to be

proved by one witnefs, or for default of fuch certificate, the fervice

to be proved by the oaths of two witnefles.

If any perfon produced a falfe certificate he was to fuffer impri-

fonment, not exceeding fix months, and to lofe the benefit of this adl.

Another ad; was pafled in the 13th year of this reign for the relief of

fuch maimed foldiers and officers as had ferved King Charles I. in his

wars.

Foremost among the military rewards of modern times ftands

Chelfea College or Hofpital, and the out-penfions from that eftablifh-
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ment ; inflitutions that do honour to the founder, and to the nation;

and by holding out to our foldiery the profpe6l of a comfortable re-

tirement in their old age, encourage them to encounter death, wounds,

hardfliips, fatigues, and the ravages of unwholefome climates, for the

fervice of their king and country.

This building ftands on the northern bank of the river Thames,

and was originally begun by King James I. in the fifth year of his

reign, for a college to confift of a number of learned divines, who
being amply furnilhed with books, and all other neceffaries and con-

veniencies of life, and exempt from all worldly cares, might devote

their whole time and abilities to the ftudy and teaching of controverfial

divinity, efpecially thofe points in difpute between the churches of

England and Rome ; and be able not only to convince the deceived,

but alfo to eftablifli the timorous and doubting in the principles held

by the proteflant churches ; for this purpofe the king appointed and

incorporated the following provoft and fellows, by the title of King

James's College, in Chelfea :

Mathew SutclifF, Dean of Exeter, Provoft.

John Overal, Dean of St. Paul's.

Thomas Norton, Dean of Winchefter.

Richard Field, Dean of Gloucefter.

Robert Abbot, John Spenfer, 'y

Miles Smithj William Covitt, |
-

John Howfon, John Layfield, ! -t-. o ^ ^. . .

T5 • • i^u • . AT .• ^ .1 7 !* Doctors of Divinity,
Benjamin Charriort, Martin Fotherby, f -^

John Boys, Richard Bret,

Peter Lilly, Francis Burley,

William Hellier, Archdeacon of Barnftable.

John White, Fellow of Manchefter College.

William Camden Clarencieux, t ,

John Haywood, Do6lor of Law, J

This corporation he endowed by his letters patent, with the re-

verfion of certain lands in Chelfea, then under leafe to Charles earl

VOL. II. N
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of Nottingham, in which v/as thirty years to come, and authorized

them to receive of his loving fubje6ts lands not exceeding, in the

whole, the yearly value of 3000 1.; and it being thought by many

judicious perfons, that to bring water into London would produce a

great and lafting revenue, his majefty likewife procured an a6l of

parliament, authorizing the corporation of the provoft and fellows of

Chelfea College to bring water from the river Lea to the city of

London, by cutting through any man s land they might find neceflary,

on paying to the proprietor a reafonable compenfation for the damage.

The corporation having agreed with the Earl of Nottingham for

the term of his leafe, at the rent of feven pounds ten fhillings per

annum. King James himfelf laid the firft flone of the intended College

in a piece of ground of fix acres, called, Thames Shot, and gave them

a licence to take from Windfor Forefl: the timber neceflary to com-

plete it : the building, however, for want of money, went on flowly

;

and before an eighth part of the model was executed it flood fl;ill, the

whole of their ready money, to the amount of 3000 1., being ex-

pended.

It remained in this ftate for fome years ; but at length the king,

to advance fo good a work, fent his letters, dated A.D. 1616, to the

archbilhop of Canterbury, requiring him to ftir up all the clergy of

his province to contribute towards it ; in confequence of which col-

le6lions were made in paridies of England, but their produce being

but fmall, was fwallowed up by the fees and collectors, fo that very

httle came to the hands of the provoft ; the building therefore was

flopped, and the proje6l of the water-works came to nothing.

About this time Dr. Sutcliff, the firft provoft, dying, he, as an ex-

ample to others, bequeathed towards the finiftiing this work four con-

fiderable farms, viz. Kingfton, in Stavarton ; Hazard, in Harberton

;

Appleton, in Churchton ; and Kramerland, in Stoke Rivers ; all in the

county of Devon ; befides the benefit of an extent on a ftatute of

4000 1. acknowledged by Sir Lewis Stewkley, &c. but his example

not being followed, nor any other bequefts or donations accruing, the

building ftopped for the prefent, and after fome time was laid afide
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as impra6licable, and the eflates bequeathed by Dr. SutchfFe, except

the farm called Krameland, were returned to his heirs ; the corporation

was neverthelefs kept up during the life of King James, and three

provofls and divers fellows lucceifively appointed to fill up the vacan-

cies that happened in that time: it continued thus in a languilhing

ftate till the troubles under King Charles I., when all thoughts of its

completion were laid afide : the foundation being reprefented by the

fanaticks as intended for the promotion, rather than the extermination

of the Roman Catholick religion.

After the reftoration. King Charles H. wanting a convenient hof-

pital for the reception of fick, maimed, and fuperannuated foldiers,

converted the uniiniflied buildings of this college to that ufe ; whence

it has ftill occafionally retained the title of " the College :" he accord-

ingly began to ere6l his royal hofpital on this fpot, but did not com-

plete it ; it was carried on during the fliort reign of his fuccefTor

King James H. and finilhed in the reign of King William and Queen

Mary, by that celebrated architect Sir Chriftopher Wren.

The whole ftruclure forms a prodigious range of buildings ; the

front, towards the North, opens into a fpace planted with trees, and

laid out in walks for the penfioners ; the South front into a fquare,

beyond which are gardens that extend to the Thames, affording not

only a view of that fine river, but alfo of the county of Surrey beyond

it ; in the centre of this edifice, is a pediment fupported by four

columns, over which is a handfome turret, and underneath it an open-

ing, which leads through the building ; one fide of this entrance is a

chapel, which has an altar-piece of the refurreclion, painted by Se-

ballian Ricci : on the other fide of the entrance is the hall, where all

the penfioners dine in common ; the officers by themfelves ; m this

hall is the pic^iure of King Charles II. on horfeback, with feveral

other pieces as large as the life, defigned by Verrio, and liniflied by

Cook : the wings which extend Eaft and Weft join tlie chapel and

hall to the North, and are open towards the Thames on the Soutli

:

thefe are near three hundred and fixty feet in lengtli, and about eighty

feet in breadth ; they are three ftories high, and the rooms fo well
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difpofed that nothing can be more perfe(5l : on the front of the inner

fquare is a colonade, extending along the fide of the chapel and hall

;

over which, upon the cornice, is the following infcription :

IN SUBSIDIUM ET LEVAMEN EMERITORUM SENIO BELLOQUE FRAC-

TORUM, CONDIDIT CAROLUS II. AUXIT JACOBUS II. PERFECERE GULIEL-

MUS ET MARIA, REX ET REGINA, MDCXC.

In the midft of the quadrangle is a ftatue of King Charles IL in

the ancient Roman drefs, Handing on a marble pedeftal : there are

feveral buildings adjoining that form two other large fquares, and

confift of apartments for the officers and fervants of the houfe, for old

and wounded officers of horfe and foot, and the infirmary for the

fick ; an air of neatnefs and elegance appears in all thefe buildings

;

they are of brick and flone, and on which fide foever they are viewed

there feems a difpofition of the parts, perfedily fuited to the purpofes

of its conftru6lion, that is, for the reception of a great number of

men, and their accommodation, with all necelTary conveniencies. The
expence of ere6ting this ftru6ture amounted, as it is faid, to 150,000!.

and the extent of the ground is above forty acres.

In the wings are fixteen wards, having in each ward twenty-fix

beds ; thefe afford accommodations for above four hundred men, be-

fides thofe contained in the other buildings : the penfioners confifi: of

fuperannuated or difabled foldiers, who have been more than twenty

years in the fervice, or have lofi: fome limb in an engagement ; they

are clothed every two years ; their uniform is red lined with blue ;

they are alfo provided with all other neceflaries, diet, wafhing, and

lodging ; the falary of the governor is 500 1. per annum, that of the

lieutenant-governor 250I., the major 150I., and the adjutant looL;

there are alfo many other civil and military officers, clerks, domeftics,

and tradefmen (t) ; the number of penfioners in the houfe is in gene-

(t) It is a melancholy confideration, that among the many fuperannuated quarter-

mafters, ferjeant- majors, and ferjeants in and about that hofpitai, none can be found worthy

and able to fill up the inferior offices of the houfe, or to be employed as artificers to ?.t j

were there any properly qualified to be found among them, it is not to be credited that

thefe
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ral efiimated at about four hundred ; thefe have a weekly allowance

of eight pence for their pocket-money.

As the houfe is confidered as a garrifon, a regular guard is mounted

every da}^ and they have prayers morning and evening in the chapel

performed by two chaplains, each of whom has a falary of lool. per

annum : the phyfician, comptroller, fecretary, deputy, treafurer,

fteward and furgeon have alfo lool. a year each, and many other

officers have confiderable incomes by perquifites ; indeed thefe ferve

to fwell the expence to its prefent enormous fum, which is faid to

amount to near thirty pounds per man for every invalid fubfifted

there ; befides thefe there are a great number of out-penfioners, who
are allowed 7I. 12s. 6d. a year each (u) ; thefe expences are defrayed

thefe appointments would be beftowed on gentlemen's valet de cliambres, or other difcharg-

cd domeflics, which is faid to be fometimes the cafe ; as the perfons who have the difpofal

of thofe places mull well know how few rewards are in ftore for the inferior ranks of mili-

tary men, particularly thofe above mentioned, and yet it is they who are in a great meafure

the nerves and fmews of our armies, who bear the brunt of the battle and fatigues of the

day ; to rob them of their right in this charity is peculiarly cruel, as it is in part the pro-

duce of their own money ; feveral of the places, though of humble denomination, and fmall

nominal falary, would be confidered by many married fubalterns as a noble provifion for

themfelves and families.

(u) The out-penfion was for a long time a very great afliftance to recruiting ; it being

confidered, particularly in the North, as a comfortable provifion for old age, which every man
might obtain by twenty years' faithful fervice ; but an injudicious piece of ceconomy put in

practice about the year 1777, has taken away much of its attractions i this was a general

call of all out-penfioners whatfoever, without any exception to want of limbs, or extreme

old age : they were indeed ordered to aflemble at the chief towns of their refpedtive

counties ; but neverthelefs many hundreds of them came thirty, and even forty miles from

their homes ; by which they were obliged to anticipate their penfions, and become beggars

the remainder of their lives : fuch as could not walk, or had no legs, came in carts, wheel-

barrows, and upon jack-afles, begging through every village they pafled ; when arrived at

their rendezvous, no fubfiftence was given them, nor lodgings or quarters provided for

them ; they were therefore literally dying for want in the ftreets : after being examined by

field-officers appointed for that purpofe, a very few were found any way fit for fervice, and

indeed moll ot thofe were difcharged by the commanding-officers of the regiments to which

they were fent j the remainder were difmifled to get home as they could, witliout fubfift-

ence.
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by a poundage, dedu6led out of the pay of the army, with one day's

pay flopped from every officer and foldier in the fervice, and in cafe

of a deficiency, it is fupphed by pariiament.

The half-pay is another mihtary reward, feemingly of modern

date, as we do not meet with it till after the revolution.

It was a long contefted point, whether the half-pay was to be con-

fidered as a retaining fee, or a reward for paft fervices ; a queftion

involving greater confequences than are at firfl: apparent ; if it is a

retaining fee, it may at any time be withdrawn, and whilfl received

would render the receiver fubjedl to military commands, and the ar-

ticles of war ; indeed fo it was interpreted in the year 1715, when
fome half-pay officers, who had engaged in the rebellion of that year,

being taken, were tried by a general court-martial for defertion, con-

vi6led, and executed ; this was meant as an example to half-pay

officers, and a proof of their being liable to martial law ; as otherwife

thofe gentlemen might with undoubted propriety have been tried by
the common law as rebels (x) : on the other hand, if half-pay is a

reward for paft fervices, it is by many perfons doubted whether it

can with juftice be taken away, or with-held, any more than the

ence, or quarters by the way, exhibiting fuch a picture of military mifery as cannot be de-

fcribed, but which gave a wound to recruiting that will not foon be healed •, application was

made by feveral officers for fome allowance to thefe miferable wretches, but none could be

allowed. No refle6tion is here meant on the parties who promoted or ordered this expe-

dient ; it is only mentioned to prevent a like error in future.

(x) ** With regard to the prifoners taken at Prefton, fome half-pay officers being found

among them, a court-martial was held at Prefton, on the 28th of November, to try the fol-

lowing perfons as deferters : the Lord Charles Murray, a younger fon of the Duke of

Athol j Major Nairn and Captain Lockhart, brother to Lockhart of Cornworth, the author

of the Memoirs of Scotland ; Nairn and Lockhart had belonged to Lord Mark Kerr's regi-

ment ; Captain Shaftoe to Colonel Frank's ; Enfign Erlkine to Prefton's ; and Enfign Dalzel

to Lord Orkney's : the five firft were found guilty, and feiltenced to be fhot ; but Dalzel

was acquitted as to the crime of defertion, upon his proving that he had refigned his com-

miffion fome time before he engaged in the rebellion ; the Lord Charles Murray was refpited

till further orders ; but the others were, on the 8th of December, executed." Tifidal's

Continiiation of Rapirij vol. 17, /)^^f 484. 0«Stavo ed.
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day's wages of a hulbandman who Has performed the fervice for

which he was hired ; in feveral new regiments it was llipulated pre-

vioufly to the raifing them at the expence of the officers, that they,

the officers, on the redu6lion of their corps, (hould be entitled to half-

pay ; whence it has been fuppofed that thefe gentlemen hold their

half-pay by virtue of a contra61 with the crown, in which they have

performed their part : a late determination refpedfing half-pay offi-

cers, by which they are declared not amenable to a court-martial,

feems rather to favour the opinion of its being a reward for paft

fervices.

The regulation prohibiting a half-pay offi'cer to hold that allowance

with any other employment under government, feems fomewhat ex-

traordinary, as an officer on full pay, at the time when his fervices

are likely to be wanted, may hold as many offices as he has intereft to

obtain.

The firft time we meet with the allowance of half-pay is in a vote

of the houfe of commons, Tuefday, i8th day of January, 1697

;

wherein it is refolved, that it is the opinion of a committee of the

whole houfe, that provifion be made for giving half-pay to the com-

miffion-officers, his majefty's natural-born fubje6ts of England, of

horfe, dragoons, and foot, difbanded, and to be difbanded, till the

officers (liall be fully paid off and cleared, and be otherwife provided

for ; and it was ordered, that a lift be laid before that houfe of the

names of the commiffion-officers, his majefty's natural-born fubje6ls

of this kingdom, who are to have half-pay, in purfuance of the faid

refolution (y).

As the officer when difbanded is rewarded with half-pay, fo the

private foldier in the cavalry has his horfe, and an allowance for his

fword given him, with fourteen days' * pay to carry him home ; the

(y) The half-pay to the different ofRcers is given in the Chapter refpefting the Pay of

the Troops, p. 315, of the firft volume.

* This fourteen days' fubfiftence is allowed to any part of England ; to any part of Scot-

land the allow^ance is twenty-one days, and to any part of Ireland twenty-eight days' fub-

ififtence.
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infantry have likewife the fourteen days' pay, and had alfo when they

wore fwords an allowance for them ; but fwords were in general left

off in the battalion companies ever fmce the year 1745, and about the

year 1762 by the grenadiers ; when the militia were firfl raifed, fwords

were iffued to them from the Tower.

The penfions granted by his majefly to the indigent widows of

oflficers killed, or dying in the fervice, is another military reward

:

the fund for it arifes from the pay of two fi(51;itious men, borne on the

mufter-roll of every troop or company in the army on the Britifli

eftablifliment ; his majefty's regulations will befl defcribe the particu-

lars of this bounty.

George R.

Orders and InJiruSlions to he ohferved in the Payment of our Royal Bounty

to the Widows of Officers who have, or fhall be killed, or die in our

Service ; and likewife in the Payment of the Penfion that hath been

made, orfhall hereafter be made by Parliament, to the Widows offuch

reduced Officers who have, or fhall die on our Britifh Eftahlifloment of

Half-pay,

I. We do hereby declare it to be our intention, that the penfions

which we are pleafed to allow to the faid widows, fhall be according

to the following regulations, by virtue of the commiflion, by which

their refpedlive hulbands did receive pay, and not by brevets, except

we (hall think fit in any cafe exprefsly to dire6l otherwife.

REGULATION.
Per
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fervice, as fliall be named in a lift or lifts under our royal fign manual,

containing the names and qualitie of all fuch widows whom we fhall

think fit obje61:s for this our bounty ; with the refpe61:ive penfions or

allowances, which it is our pleafure you fliall pay them from time to

time as the fame fliall grow due.

HI. That every widow who fliall hereafter claim our bounty fliall,

within convenient time, produce to our fecretary at war for the time

being a certificate figned by the colonel, or in his abfence by the com-

manding officer and agent of the refpeftive regiment in which her

huiband ferved, certifying to the beft of their knowledge that fuch

widow was the real wife of the officer for whom they certify ; in

which certificate fliall likewife be exprefled the time when fuch oflScer

was killed, or died, and where, in our fervice, as well as the manner

of his death ; which, together with the condition and circumftances of

the faid widow, we do hereby require to be laid before us by our faid

fecretary at war, in order to our fignifying to you our dire6lions

under our fign-manual.

IV. That no other widow fhall be hereafter intitled to receive our

bounty, until her pretenfions have been duly laid before us by our

fecretary at war, as aforefaid, and we have fignified to you our royal

approbation thereof, under our royal fign-manual, which fl^iall be

your fufficient authority to pay fuch penfion or allowance as fliall be

hereby dire6led.

V. That you fhall not make any payment of this our royal bounty,

to any other perfons or ufes whatfoever, without our particular war-

rant authorizing you fo to do.

VI. That every widow before flie receives her penfion fhall deliver

you an affidavit, fworn to by her before a juftice of the peace, or other

magiftrate, that flie is a widow, and hath no other penfion or allow-

ance from us, either in Great Britain or Ireland.

VII. That as any regiment which contributes towards the fund

for this bounty fhall be transferred to our kingdom of Ireland, the

widows of any officers who did belong to fuch regiment fliall ceafe ta

be paid, otherwife than in Ireland.

VOL. II. o
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VIII. And we do hereby further declare it to be our intention, that

the provifion which hath been made, or Ihall hereafter be allowed by

parliament to the widows of fuch reduced officers who have, or fliall

die on our Britifli eftablifliment of half-pay, fliall be according to the

before-mentioned regulations, in refpe6l to the quality in which their

refpe6live hulbands did receive pay on our eftablifliment of half-pay

at the day of fuch death.

IX. That every widow who fliall hereafter claim to be put on the

eftimate, annually delivered into parliament for widows of fuch reduced

officers of our land forces and marines who have died upon the eftab-

lifliment of half-pay in Great Britain, fliall bring and deliver to our

fecretary at war for the time being a certificate, figned by two or

more creditable perfons, that ihe is the widow of fuch officer ; that he

did ferve as an officer of the land forces before the 25th of December,

1716, and that flie was married to him before that time; in which

certificate fliall likewife be exprefled in what quality her faid huflDand

died upon the eftablifliment of half-pay, and the time when fuch

officer died ; and that to the beft of their belief flie has ever fince con-

tinued the widow of the faid officer, without any provifion from the

government either in Great Britain or Ireland; and every widow

Ihall likewife make oath before one or more juftice or juftices of the

peace to the truth of the faid certificate.

X. That every widow of a reduced officer, before flie receives her

penfion, fliall deliver you an affidavit, fworn to by her before a juftice

of the peace, or other magiftrate, that her hufband did ferve as an

officer of the land forces before the 25th of December, 1716, and that

Ihe was married to him before that time ; and that flie ftill continues

the widow of the faid officer, without any provifion from the govern-

ment, either in Great Britain or Ireland.

XL That fuch widows fliall be entitled to receive the penfion in-

tended for widows, whofe hufbands have died on our eftablifliment of

half-pay, as fliall be named in a lift or lifts under our royal fign

manual, containing the names and qualities of all fuch widows for

whom provifion hath been made, or Ihall liereafter be made by par-
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liament ; which refpe61;ive provifion it is our pleafure you fhall pay

them, according to liich lift or lifts as aforefaid.

XII. That timely application be made to the paymafter-general

of our guard, garrifons, and land-forces in Great Britain, and forces

abroad, to have money fufficient to difcharge the enfuing four months

payment of tlie refpe6live penfions, or provifions, dire6ted by us as

aforefaid.

XIII. That once in every four months (if you fhould have in your

hands a fufficient fum for this ufe) you fhall make payment of the

refpe6five penfion, or provifions, diredted by us as aforefaid, without

any dedu6lion whatfoever, taking a receipt for the fame, attefted by

one witnefs.

XIV. That in cafe any widow fliall not appear in perfon to re-

ceive her penfion or provifion, her attorney fhall, before payment,

produce tlie like affidavits fworn to by the faid widow, with a certifi-

cate under the hand of the minifter and churchwardens of the parifh

where fuch widow inhabits or refides, that fhe is living, and, to the

beft of their knowledge, ftill a widow.

XV. That as any of the faid widows (liall die or marry again,

their penfion or provifion fliall ceafe and determine from the time of

fuch death or marriage.

XVI. That you carefully obferve and follow all fuch orders, in-

ftrudions and dire<5tions, as w^e fliall at any time give you under our

fign manual.

XVII. And we do hereby declare our further pleafure to be, that

led. for every 2cs. which you fliall receive and pay by virtue hereof,

or any of our fpecial warrants in that behalf, fhall be allowed you for

your expences, care, and pains in this fervice, which fliall not be de-

ducted out of the penfions or provifions paid by you, but the auditors

of our impreits are hereby required and authorifed to allow you in

your accounts in part of your difcharge of the money by you, with-

out any further or other warrant from us in this behalf, or your being

fubjedt to render any account for the fame.

XV HI. And for your regular difcharge of and from all fums that
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fliall be received and paid b}^ you for this ufe ; we hereby dired and

order, tliat annual accounts be kept by you of all your receipts and

payments for the faid fervice, and rendered upon oath to our auditors

of our imprefts, or one of them, who are hereby required and au-

thorifed to certify and allow the fame, upon producing to them, or

one of them, our orders or warrants for the payments made by you,

in purfuance of thefe our orders and inftruclions and receipts for the

fame, under the hands of the parties, or their attorneys or afTigns,

whofe ftate or certificate of your accounts we declare fliall be, and be

deemed from time to time, a full, fufficient, and final difcharge and

quietus unto you, for all your receipts and payments, without your

making or pafling any other or further account to us in our exche-

quer, or otherwife, for the fame ; to all which orders and inftrucflions

you are hereby to conform and behave yourfelf accordingly, and

for fo doing this fhall be your fufficient warrant. Given at our court

at Hampton-court, this 26th day of July, 1737, in the eleventh year

of our reign.

By his Majefty's command,

William Younge.

To our trufty and well-beloved

Edward Sainthill, Efq.

Since the lafi: edition of this work, an augmentation has taken place

of the penfions to officers' widows. The new rates commenced from

the 25th of December, 1798, and are as follows

:

Rank. Per annum. ^.

Colonel's widow - - - - - - 80

Lieutenant Coloners - - - - - 50

Major's -------4,0
Captain and captain lieutenant's - - - -go
Lieutenant's - - - - - - 26

Second lieutenant, cornet, enfign, quarter-mafi:er, and adju-

tant's ^ - - _ - _ 20

Paymafl:er of the regiment or diftri(5l's - - - 26
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Hank. Per Annum. /.'.

Chaplain's - - - - - -16
Surgeon of the regiment's - - - - - 26*

StaliTurgeon and apothecary's - - - - 26'

Phyfician and purveyor's - - - - - 30

Afliftant and veterinary furgeon's - - - - 20

Deputy purveyor, and hofpital mate's - - - 16

Besides the national provifiozis for officers and foldiers before men-

tioned, there is, in the city of Hereford, an hofpital of private endow-

ment for fuperannuated non-commiffion officers and private foldiers,

and antient fervants of good character. It was founded about the

year 1614, by Sir Thomas Coninglby, of Hampton Court, in the county

of Hereford, on the fite and out of the ruins of the convent of Black

Friars.

This fraternity confifts of a corporal, chaplain, and ten fervitors.

Their weekly fubfiftence is four fhillings and ten pence in money, be-

fides bread and beer. The corporals and fervitors ought to be refi-

dent in the hofpital, and when regularly admitted cannot be difplaced

but for fome crime. The vicar of Bodenham, for the time being, is

always chaplain ; his ftipend is 30 1. per annum.

The qualifications of the perfons to be admitted as fervitors are

many, and relate to the county, fervice, and profeffion. As to the

firft, they mufl be natives of Shropfliire, Herefordfhire, or Worcefter-

ihire : their profeffion military, either by fea or land, for three years

at leaft ; their fervice feven years in one family.

Other qualifications are necellary for their continuance after admif-

fion ; thefe chiefly relate to good morals. If any perfon be guilty of

immorality, he is firft to be admoniflied by the corporal and chaplain

;

for the fecond offence his provifions are vvithdra\\ n, and for the third

he is expelled.

The vifitatorial power is vefted in the commander, owner in fee of

Hampton Court, who has the power of removing offenders after fuch

previous courfe taken, as is before dire6led, and not otherwife. and

to nominate others in their room.
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There is likewife a vifitatorial power veiled in the bifhop of Here-

ford for the time being, and of the juflices of aflize in their circuit,

which takes place when tlie commander negle6ls to remove, by virtue

of his own power, fuch members as are guihy of immorahty, proved

by two lawful witnelTes before the chief magiftrate of the city of

Hereford : they have alfo authority to fee that the intentions of the

founder are complied with by the truflees or pofleflbrs of the lands ;

but, to the honour of the commanders, thefe laft-named vifitors have

not been troubled for a long feries of years ; the rules and inftitutions.

eflablifhed by the founder having been invariably obferved.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that this is almoll the only private

endowment by which the foldier is benefited ; whilft there is fcarce

any other profeffion or trade, but fome fuccefsful member of their

vocation has provided a comfortable retreat for a few of his antient

and indigent brethren. No refle6lion is hereby meant to the military

gentlemen who have every eflential difpofition requifite for doing the

like, except the means; the profeffion of arms being fo far from

enabling even thofe of high rank to found hofpitals, that it requires

great oeconomy to prevent their families becoming candidates for, ad--

miffion into them.
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CHAPTER Vlir.

Of Military PuniJhmenLs.

IVliLITARY punifliments are divided into capital, lofs of mem-
ber, corporal, pecuniary, degradatory, cafliiering, imprifonment,

fufpenfion, and reprimand : of thefe fome affedl commiffioned officers

alone ; fome commiffioned and non-commiflioned officers and foldiers ;

and others the non-commiflioned officers and foldiers only.

Of antient capital punifliments I find only three ; thefe were, be-

heading, hanging, and drowning : two of them, namely, beheading

and hanging, occur in feveral of the ordonnances of war ; we rrieet

with drowning in the charter of King Richard I. only.

In many inftances where a corps of a confiderable body of men
were guilty of a crime for which the eftablilhed punifhment was death,

to prevent too great a weakening of the army the delinquents were

decimated, that is, only every tenth man was taken ; the common
mode of decimation was this, a number of billets equal to that of the

body to be decimated, were put into a helmet, every tenth billet being

marked with the letter D, or fome other cliaracler fignifying death.

The helmet was then fhaken, in order to mix them, and the Ibldiers

filing off fingly from the right, pafTed by the commanding officer,

before whom, on a table, ftood the helmet : as they pafled each drew

a billet and prefented it to an officer placed to receive them. If the

billet had the fatal mark, the foldier was feized and marched into the

rear ; if it proved a faving one, he continued his march, and fell in

with the other men that had paffed before him.

SoMETixMEs corps wcrc decimated by ranks, the right hand man of

each rank being from his pofi devoted to fuffer ; the reafon given for

this determination, which, indeed, is not a very good one, was this

;
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'' that as the right of every rank was a poll of honour, it became

the peculiar duty of the occupiers thereof, to fliew a good example/'

An officer, deputed for this duty, went along each rank to the left,

counting and turning out every tenth man ; fo that, in fa6l, this

might as well be called decimating by files as by ranks.

In cafes where the number of offenders was fmaller, or where only

a few were condemned to fuffer for example's fake, the whole were

ordered to cafi: dice on the drum head, and their names and the num-

ber they threw were noted by the provofl:-martial ; as many as it was

fettled fliould fuffer were then taken from among thofe who had

thrown the loweft numbers ; if any two happened to throw the fame

number, they threw again to fettle the precedency between them.

From a manufcript in the Britifli Mufeum it appears, that this method

of cafling dice was pra(5lifed in Ireland in the reign of King Wil-

liam III. l^nnd

At prefent, and for at leaf): forty years pafi:, the only capital pu-

nifliments in ufe in the Britifli Army in Europe (z) have been fliooting

and hanging ; the manner of performing the firft of thefe executions

is generally as follows :

The royal approbation of the court-martial being notified to the

commanding officer of the corps to which the criminal belongs, and

the time when it is to be put in execution being fpecified, an execu-

tion party is named, compofed of pardoned deferters, or perfons

guilty of the fame offence for which the party is to fuffer ; or if there

are no men under thefe predicaments, the party is taken from the men

next for duty, as they fiand on the common rofter, and a fteady

non-commiffion officer is chofen to command them. The prifoner is

then brought from the provofts, with his hands tied behind him, at-

(z) In the Eaft Indies, the company's troops frequently infli£l the fentence of death by

{hooting the criminal from the mouth of a field piece, to which he is bound, his bread

oppofite the muzzle •, this is both a military and a merciful death : I think, but am not

certain, that it was adopted by Sir Eyre Coote, and ufed by him on fome of the king's

troops.
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tended by the chaplain of the regiment, and followed by the execution

party ; in this manner he is led along the line guarded by a detach-

ment of the regiment to which he belongs, or by one from the pickets

of the army. Sometimes when there are only a few regiments in the

camp, barracks, or quarters, they form a femi-circle at the place

of execution, to which the prifoner is brought immediately without

form.

On his arrival at the place of execution, after fome fhort prayers, a

cap or handkerchief being drawn or tied over his eyes, he kneels

down, and the execution party make ready, moving up within about

fix or feven yards of him, and on a fignal given by him, two thirds

of them prefent and fire; if he fhould not be killed, as has fometimcs

been the cafe, the referve flep up clofe to him and put him out of his

mifery. All the troops then march by the body, that by the example

they may be deterred from a like offence. The recruits in particular

are generally made to file ofFfmgly clofe to it.

Hanging is generally performed on a kind of portable gallows,

which is fet up for the occafion, and a fpike driven into it, fo that the

fufFerer hangs with his feet very near the ground ; a fmall ftool being

fet, he ftands on it till the cord is fixed by a noofe over the fpike,

and the ftool being pulled away he is turned off. In one of the ex-

peditions to the coaft of France, the provofl's man took his meafure

fo ill, that a grenadier of the 72d regiment who was to fuflPer for a

rape on a woman of feventy, on being turned off juft touched the

ground with his toes, and was a6lually after hanging fome time in

that ftate taken down, till the fpike was driven fome inches higher,

and then re-hanged (a).

Hanging is the punifhment infii6led upon fpies, generally after a

fhort enquiry before a general officer, by whofe mandate I have

known feveral executed in Flanders ; they were generally hanged on

(a) In divers of the antient ordinances of war particular crimes are puniflied with draw-

ing and hanging; this was drawing the criminal on a hurdle or fledge to the place of

execution.

VOL. II. P
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trees on eminences, that they might be feen at a diftance, but fo far

out of the camp as not to be offenfive ; their bodies were ufually left

}ianging.

The lofs of Hmb or member as a mihtary punifhment has been long

out of ufe, nor is it frequently found in the ancient ordinances of

war. It is, indeed, mentioned by King Richard I. in whofe charter

it is ena6led, that any one convi6led by lawful witnefles of having

drawn his knife to ftrike his fellow foldier, or of having drawn

blood of him, fhould lofe his hand ; the lofs of the left ear was a

punifhment allotted to archers on foot, boys, fervants to the foldiers,

and other followers of the army, for riots or difturbances in camp or

quarters.

Respecting corporal punifhments it may be neceflary to obferve,

that they were not fo common in our antient armies, as at prefent

;

private foldiers in thofe days having fome property, were punifhed by

forfeitures and fines. Soldiers of the prefent times having nothing

but their bodies, can only be punifhed corporally. Of corporal

punifhments, there are a great variety ; but of thefe, only one could

be inflidled on an officer, this was boring the tongue with a hot iron,

for blafphemy, a punifhment that remained in force till the reign of

Queen Anne.

Riding the wooden horfe was a punidiment formerly much in ufe,

in different fervices. The wooden horfe was formed of planks nailed

together, fo as to form a fliarp ridge or angle about eight or nine

feet long ; this ridge reprefented the back of the horfe ; it was fupported

by four poffs or legs, about fix or feven feet long, placed on a ftand

made moveable by trucks ; to complete the refemblance, a head and

tail were added. The annexed plate will give a much better idea of

it, than can be conveyed by words.

When a foldier or foldiers were fentenced by a court-martial, or

ordered by the commanding officer of the corps, to ride this horfe, for

both were pra(5tifed, they were placed on the back with their hands

tied behind them, and frequently, to increafe the punifhment, had

mufkets tied to their legs, to prevent, as it was jocularly faid, their
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liorfe from kicking them off; this punifliment being chiefly inflided

on the infantry, who were fuppofed unufed to ride. At length riding

the wooden horfe having been found to injure the men materially,

and fometimes to rupture them, it was left off. The remains of a

wooden horfe was (landing on the parade at Portfmouth about the

year 1760.

The picket was another corporal punifliment chiefly ufed by the

cavalry, and artillery, and in the former often infl idled by the order

of the commanding officer, without the fentence of a court-martial.

The mode of inflicting it was thus : a long pofl: being driven into the

ground, the delinquent was ordered to mount a llool near it, when
his right hand was fallened to a hook in the pofl: by a noofe round

his wrifl:, drawn up as high as it could be ftretched ; a fi;ump, the

height of the fl:ool, with its end cut to a round and blunt point, was

then driven into the ground near the pofl: before mentioned, and the

fl:ool being taken away, the bare heel of the fufferer was made to reft

on this Hump, which though it did not break the fkin, put him to

great torture ; the only means of mitigation, was by refling his

weight on his wrift, the pain of which foon became intolerable.

Soldiers were frequently fentenced to fl:and on the picket for a quarter

of an hour. This, like the riding of the wooden horfe, has been for

fome time left ofi^, it having lamed and ruptured many foldiers.

Whipping is almofl: the only corporal punifliment now in ufe ; this

was formerly inflid:ed with fwitches, but for thefe thirty years at leaft,

excepting running the gantelope, with what is called a cat of nine tails,

being a whip with nine laflies, of whip-cord, each lafli knotted with

nine nots. This punifliment is inflided either by the foldiers or

drummers of the regiment, according to tlie fentence of the court-

martial.

The gantelope was in cafes of theft, or fome offence that affe<5led

the charadler or intereft of the corps, and was pra6lifed two ways : in

one called running the gantelope, the regiment was formed fix deep,'

and the ranks opened and faced inwards; each man being furniflied

with a fwitch, the offender, naked to the waift, was led through the
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ranks, preceded by a ferjeant, the point of whofe reverfed halbert was

prefented to his breaft, to prevent his running too fail, : as he thus

palTed through the ranks, every foldier gave him a flroke. But tnis

method being found inconvenient, and in many points objecftionable,

the offender was tied to four halberts in the ordinary way, three being

placed in a triangle, and the fourth crofs two of them, to keep him on
the outfide : in this fituation the regiment filed off from the right and

inarched by, when they came near the halberts, a cat was given to the

firft man, who having given a ilroke to the culprit, threw down the

cat, and paffed on ; this was repeated by the whole regiment, each

man giving him a lafh ; this likewife being found objectionable, as

degrading foldiers to executioners, has been likewife in a great mea-

fure left off, and the infli6fion of this punifhment put into the hands

of the drummers, under the infpection of the drum-major, furgeon,

and adjutant ; the firft to fee the halberts are properly fixed, the cats in

order, that each drummer dojs his duty and is properly relieved after

having given twenty-five ladies : the furgeon is to take care that the

prifoner does not receive more lafhes than he is able to bear, without

endangering his life, or injuring his conftitution ; and the adjutant to

caufe the fentence of the court-martial to be properly infli6ted, and

to oblige the drum-major to make his drummers do their duty.

Imprisonment may in fome meafure be confidered as a corporal

punifhment, and was formerly inflidfed on officers and private men
for different crimes and mifdemeanors, as may be feen in the different

ordonances of war. But fince the revolution it has in a great mea-

fure, if not totally, been left off with refpe6l to officers ; but foldiers

are fometimes by the fentence of a court-martial confined for a fliort

time in the black-hole, or locked up in a bread and water houfe, that

is, a place of confinement where they have no other nourifhment but

bread and water.

Pecuniary punifhments were frequently allotted in our ancient

military codes, but at prefent occur in a very few inftances ; certain

offences are, by the mutiny aft, made punifhable with fines, but thefe

are raoftly of a civil nature, and in addition to fome other penalty

;
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as in the inftance of an officer convicted of making or procuring falfe

mufters, who befides the punifhment of cafliiering, and being incapa-

citated to fervc his majefty, is alfo to be fined fifty pounds ; an officer

embezzling military ftores is to be cafhiered, and to forfeit an hundred

pounds ; and any pay-mafler, &c. detaining in his hands the pay of an

officer or foldler for a month, is to be fined an hundred pounds, and

difcharged from his office; the poverty of the non-commiffion officer

and foldier make fines or other pecuniary punifliments in a great

meafure impoffible; there are, however, one or two inftances where

they are dire6led, particularly in cafes of a foldier's felling or fpoiling

any of his arms, clothing or accoutrements, in which cafes he may by

the fentence of a court-martial be put under ftoppages for the re-

placing them, not exceeding the half his pay.

Casheering, or, as it is now generally fpelt, cafhiering, mentioned

as a punifhment, fignifies a diflionourable difmiffion of an officer or

foldier, and in the former admits of three degrees ; the firfi is fimply

a difmiffion of an officer from his employment, by a letter from the

fecretary of war to him fignifying that his majeily has no farther oc-

cafion for his fervices, or by the fentence of a court-martial, whereby

he is fentenced to be cafhiered *.

The fecond is difmiffing an officer from the fervice, and rendering

him incapable of ferving for the future in any military capacity ; a

fentence which feems rather an infringement on the royal preroga-

tive
;
perhaps a declaration that the court deem him unworthy for the

future to hold any fuch office, might be a more unexceptionable mode
of expreffing their opinion.

The third difmiffion with infamy, and degradation from the rank of

a foldier and a gentleman ; the execution of this fentence is attended

with many ignominious circumftances, more terrible to a man of feel-

* Another mode of cafhiering an officer, has been pra«£l:ifed this war (1800), particularlv

in the militia, called difplacing ; by which the ofl&cer is difmifled from his regiment. This

feems to differ in no refpe£l from the ordinary mode of cafhiering, but in the fmaller degree

of ignominy that may be attached to it.
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ing than death itfelf . A fenteiice of this kind for cowardice was in-

fli6led in the following manner on an officer of artillery, after the bat-

tle of Falkirk, in the rebellion of the year 174.5. The line being

ordered out under arms, the prifoner was brought to the head of the

oldefl: brigade, completely accoutred, when his fentence being read,

his commifTion was cancelled, his fword broken over his head, his fafh

cut in pieces and thrown into his face, and laftly, the provoft-martiars

fervant giving him a kick on the pofteriors, turned him out of the line.

Somewhat fimilar to this is the ceremony of difmiffing a foldier fen-

tenced to be drummed out of the regiment with a halter about his neck.

The corporal punilhment commonly accompanying this fentence

being over, and the regiment turned out, with or without arms, the pri-

foner is brought to the right of it, under an efcort of a corporal and fix

men, with bayonets fixed : the halter is then put round his neck, and

frequently a label on his back fignifying his crime, a drummer then

takes hold of the end of the rope, and leads him along the front, the

drums following and beating the rogues march ; when they have

pafled the left, the procefTion moves to the rear, if in camp, or if in

quarters, to the end of the town, where the drummer giving him a

kick on the breech difmifles him with the halter for his perquifite.

In ancient military authors we frequently meet with the term

cafheering applied to private foldiers ; this fimply meant, as has been

before obl'erved, a difhonourable difmiffion.

Degradation is a fentence infli6led on non-commifTion officers

only, who before they can receive any corporal punifhment except

jmprifonment, muft be degraded to the ranks, or ftation of a private

foldier. In former times, fo late as the reign of King Charles I.

private foldiers for mifbehaviour in a^lion were degraded to pioneers.

Suspension for a ftated time, is another punifhment infli6led on

both commiffion and non-commiihon officers ; during its continuation,

commiffion-offixers are generally mulcted of their pay, and the non-

commiiTion officers receive only that of private men ; the remainder

being given to the hofpital.

A REPRIMAND at thc head of the regiment, is fometimes ordered by a
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court-martial, and fometimes only in the prefence of the officers of

the corps ; this is generally given by one of the field officers ; the

ufual terms in which it is given, are fomething like thefe : Captain, qf

lieutenant A. B. you have been tried for , and are by the fen-

tence of a general court-martial found guilty thereof, and fentenced

to be reprimanded at the head of the regiment ; the difagreeable tafk

of doing it is affigned to me : I therefore do hereby reprimand you,

and hope that it may prevent your falling again into the like error.

Non-commiflion-officers are fometimes, though not frequently, order-

ed to be reprimanded.

In garrifons where martial-law prevails, the followers af an army

are liable to military punifhments ; one formerly very common, for

trifling offences, committed by petit futlers, jews, brawling-women,

and fuch-like perfons, was the whirligig ; tliis was a kind of circular

wooden cage, which turned on a pivot ; and when fet in motion,

whirled round with fuch an amazing velocity, that the delinquent be-

came extremely fick, and commonly emptied his or her body through

every aperture : the print of it will thoroughly explain its ftru(51;ure.
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CHAPTER IX.

Of the Ranfom of Prifoners of War,

X HE ranfom of prifoners of war, was one of the principal fources

of emolument to military men of ancient days, fimilar to the prize-

money of the prefent time, to the officers and feamen of the Royal

Navy, many having thereby raifed large fortunes ; Sir Walter Manny

in the reign of King Edward HI. is faid to have gained 8000I. by

prifoners of war in one campaign ; but this right of ranfom was

bycuftom reflri6led to certain ranks, (b) and fometimes particular

perfons were excepted in the indentures, made between the king and

the contracting foldier ; (c) nor did the whole ranfom in any cafe

(b) Thus in the ordinances of war of Henry V. in the article refpe£ting prifoners it is enact-

ed, that if a prifoner fhall be fuperior to his captor, and {hall have his fovereign's leave to

difplay his ftandard, or if he (hall be of the blood royal, a duke, a marquis, or an earl, or a

chief captain, then the faid prifoner to be the captive of the chief captain of that part of the

army by which he was taken, who is to give a compenfation or reward to the original cap-

tor. An inftance of the compenfation made for the caption of a royal prifoner occurs In

Rymer, where it appears that for the taking of David Bruce King of Scotland at Durham,

John de Coupland was conftituted a bannerett, and to maintain the ftate thereof King Ed-

ward gave to him and his heirs five hundred pounds per ann. 400 from the exits of the

cuftoms of the port of London, and 100 from thofe of Berwick upon Tweed ; and alfo to

the faid John for his former fervices, and for thofe in future of himfelf with ten men at

arms, annually one hundred pounds from the exits of the port of Newcaftle, for life or till

he is provided with one hundred pounds rent. Tom. 5. p. 539. And Thomas de Holland

had a grant of eighty thoufand Florins (Florinorum de Scuto) granted him by the king for

taking the Earl of Eu, conftable of France. Rymer, torn, 5, p. 568.

(c) In an indenture of K. Ed. III. with Thomas Tunflall, the prifoners excepted are, the

King of France, any of his fons, nephews, uncles, coufms german, or any King of any

kingdom whatfoever -, the king's lieutenant, or any chieftain, having the power of the faid

adverfary of France : Rymer.
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accrue to the captor, for the king and the commanding officer

of the corps were both entitled to certain proportions of his good
fortune.

The ufual price demanded for the ranfom of a prifoner of war was,

according to Monfieur St. Palaye, one year's rent of his eftate, one

third of which was, by the royal ordonnances, the property of the

chief captain under whom the captor ferved ; out of which, one third

of that third, equal to one ninth of the whole ranfom, was to be paid

by the captain to the king ; llipendiary foldiers who had no eftates,

ufually paid for their ranfom one half of their year's pay ; one third

of any plunder, or the ranfom of prifoners taken by the followers of

the army, not being in the king's pay, was alfo the property of the

crown.

Rymer has preferved a very curious record refpe6ling the mode of

fecuring and paying ten thoufand marks for the ranfom of Aph. Till.

A. D. 1207, 9th K. John, wherein it is llipulated, that of ten thoufand

marks to be paid by that prifoner for his ranfom, he fhould pay down
two thoufand, and the price of ten horfes, each of the value of thirty

marks, before he was releafed on his parole ; and as fecurity for the

remaining 7700 marks he Ihould give hollages ; namely, his brother,

his fon, and two daughters, and five of his knights prifoners with him,

which the king fhould fele61: and detain ; the faid hoftages, that is,

his brother, fons, and daughters, to come to England before he went

out of prifon, and between the fifth day of our Lord and the ninth,

the king to deliver up all the knights he had belonging to the faid

Aph, except the five above mentioned, who were to remain in prifon

till the whole ranfom was paid ; after the faid Aph had paid the 200

marks, and value of ten horfes, and caufed the hoftages to be given,

he was to have leave to go to his country to feek for the remainder of

his ranfom, which if he remitted by the ftated time, his hoftages

fhould be fet at liberty ; if he could not pay it, then he fhould return

and furrender himfelf prifoner to the king, and the hoftages, except

the five knights, fhould be fet at hberty ; but the 2000 marks, and the

price of the horfes to remain in the hands of the king ; to whom proof

VOL. II. Q
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was to be made that the perfons called the brother, ion, and daughters

of the faid Aph, were really and legitimately fo ; and if the faid Aph

fhould return to prifon, and bring with him the knights releafed, the

king fhould return him tlie 2000 marks, and the price of the horfes, or

a proportionable part according to the numbers of knights he fhould

bring back with him.

The hopes of ranfom frequently a.6ied in the place of humanity,

avarice afluming the place of mercy ; this is evident from the reafon

afligned by Patin, for the great flaughter of the Scots, at the battle of

Muflelborough, in 1548, to wit, that their mean appearance gave little

hopes of their ability to pay ranfom (d).

Under the regulations here mentioned, prifoners of war were fo

much the property of the captors, that they might (e) give, bequeath,

(d) To thefe another, and'not the meaneft matter, was (fays he) their armour among them

fo little differing, and their apparail fo bafe and beggerly, whearin the lurdein was in a ma-

ner all one with the lorde, and, the lounde wyth the larde : all clad alyke in jackes coovered

with whyte leather, doublettes of the fame, or of fuftian, and moft commonly all white hofen,

not one with either cheine, brooch, ryng or garment of filke that I could fee, onles cheynes

of latten drawen four or fyve tymes along the thighs of theiy hofen, and dooblet fleeves for

cuttyng, and of yt fort I fawe many. This vilenes of port was the cans that fo many of their

great men and gentlemen wear kyled and fo few faved. The outwarde fheaw, the fem-

blaunce and figne whearby a ftranger might difcern a villain from a gentleman, was not

among them to be feen. As for woordes and goodly proffer of great raundfoms wear as

common and ryfe in the mouthes of the tone as in toother. And therefore hereby it cam

to pas that after the examinacions and counting of their prifoners j we found taken above

twenty of their villayns to one of their gentlemen, v/hoom no man nede to dout, we had

rather have fpared then tlie villayns yf we could have knowe ony difference between them in

takyng.

(e) After the death of King Henry V. A. D. 1422, a petition was prefented by the lords,

captains, and others, indented to ferve his late majefty in his wars, praying that the thirds and

thirds of thirds of all forts of gains taken in war, as alfo the prifoners belonging to the king at the

day of his death, fliould be deducted and accounted for at the exchequer, out of the fums due

to the petitioners from the late king, on condition that the overplus due after the deduction of

the faid wages fhall be paid to the king, and that after this account, they, their heirs, and

executors, fhould be difcharged and releafed of all demands, by the authority of parliament

;

this was granted ; and alfo that all thofe to whom jewels had been pledged by the late king,

if
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or with the king's licence fell them to any perfon ; and princes or

great men frequently beftowed fome of their prifoners on knights who
had diftingui{hcd themfelves in an engagement, thereby to enrich

them (f).^

The non-payment of ranfom was deemed fo particularly difhonour-

able, that according to Colombiere, perfons dying under that predica-

ment, could have. their image reprefented on their tombs only in a

particular manner, which was, without fpurs, calk, coat of arms or

fword, the fcabbard only hanging by their fides in their belt (g) ; if

the non-payment was intentional, the arms of the defaulter w^ere re-

verfed and he was deemed infamous.

Persons taken prifoners were, with the king's permifTion, fre-

quently permitted to go home to raife money for the payment of their

ranfom, on giving their parole to return within a ftated time, either to

pay the money, or to furrender themfelves prifoners ; a breach of their

parole was always feverely puniflied, and in moft treaties and truces

there was a claufe, agreeing that juftice fhould be done on both fides

refpe6ling prifoners (h)
; prifoners of high rank obtained palTports for

if not fatisfied in half a year for their fervices, might keep the faid jewels, provided they

were not the antient jewels of the crown. Rot. Pari.

(f ) The captors fometlmes fold their prifoners to otlier perfons, perhaps for the fake of

ready money, but for this it appears that the royal licence was necefiary, for an archer hav-

ing taken the archdeacon of Paris prifoner, and fold him without the king's licence to the

abbot of Colcheiler, was directed to be feized and brought before the council, A. D. 1346,

20 Ed. III. (See Rymer.) And in the fame year the (lierifFs of Yorkfhire, Nottingliam, Lan-

cafter, and Derby, were directed by the king's writ to make diligent fearch after certain per-

fons who had ranfomed and releafed diverfe Scotch prifoners of war taken by them at Dur-

ham, without the royal licence for fuch ranfoming ; they were likewife ordered to forbid the

like pra£lice by proclamation throughout their bailywick, under penalty of forfeiture of life

and limb, and every other poffible forfeiture ; and all perfons having fuch prifoners in their

cuftody, were dire£led to appear perfonally with them before the council at London, there

to treat with them for the fatisfadlion to be made them for the faid prifoners. Rymer^ torn.

V- p.- 533-

(g) Part 2d. p. 625.

(h) In the truce made at Calais, it was agreed that juftice fliould be done on both

Gdes
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their fervants, as well as to procure money for their ranfom, as to

tranfaft their private affairs (i).

Sometimes prifoners were purchafed of their captors in order to

be exchanged for others of the fame rank : ranfom was not only paid

for prifoners of war, but alfo for the dead bodies of great perfon-

ages flain in battle ; an inftance of this is cited by St Palaye, which

he fays happened at the fiege of Rouen, where 400 nobles were paid

for the body of a perfon there flain (k).

The rigid treatment fliewn to prifoners of war in antient times,

llrongly marks the ferocity and uncultivated manners of our ancef-

tors, and that even to ladies of high rank ; notwithftanding the homage
faid to have been paid to the fair fex in thofe days of chivalry : many
inltances of this appear in our hiftories, and a ftriking one is recorded

by Rymer refpe6ling the Countefs of Baghun, or Buchan, a Scotch

prifoner, for whofe confinement the chamberlain of Scotland, or his

lieutenant, were by writ of privy feal, 34 Edward I. A.D. 1306, di-

re6led to fit up one of the turrets of the caftle of Berwick upon

fides, refpe£ting prifoners who had broken their faith ; and "William de "Wyncheles having

complained that during the war, he took a certain William de Conte in Normandy, and

afterwards on his faith permitted him to crofs over, on condition that he Ihould return at

a dated time to pay his ranfom, but he remaining in Jerfey in violation of his faith, had not

fatisfied the faid William for his ranfom ; wherefore being defirous of doing juftice in this

cafe, the king by this writ, dated the I2th of December, 1347, diredled the baylifFs and jurats

of Jerfey, to arreft the faid William, and deliver him to William de Wyncheles, to be held

by him as his prifoner, according to the law of arms and form of the aforefaid truce.

Rymerf tom. v. p. 599.

A. D. 1351, 25 Ed. III. John de Bello Campo being prifoner to the King of France and

over in England on his parole, the king by his writ forbids all his officers and fubje£l:s, under

penalty of lofs of body and goods, to prevent his return by any kind of arreft or imprifon-

ment whatfover, and promifes to oblige his fecurities to fulfil their obligations. Rymer,

tom. V. p. 730.

(i) A.D. 1350, 24 Ed. III. That King granted his paflport for fifteen perfons, fervants

to the Earl of Eu, to go to France and to return to England (in war or peace) for the pur-

pofe of procuring money for his ranfom, and other bufinefs. Rymer, tom. v. p. 688.

(k) Jean leFevre de* S. Rem. Hift, de C VI. page 12"]*and 128.
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Tweed, and therein to build a ftrong cage of lattice work, conflru6led

with flout polls and barres, and well ftrengthened with iron ; this

cage to be fo contrived, that the countel's might have the convenience

of a privy, proper care being taken that it did not leflen the fecurity

of her perlbn : in this cage the countefs was to be kept, without being

fuffered to go out on any account whatfoever, and alfo to be prevent-

ed from fpeaking with any perfon, Scotch or Englifh, except the

keeper of the caftle, and a woman or two of the town of Berwick, ap-

pointed by him to deliver her food ; the keeper to be anfwerable for

the fafe keeping of her body. The fifler of Robert Bruce was prifoner

at the fame time, and treated in the fame manner.

In the dire6lions given by Edward I. A.D. 1306, refpe6ling the

confinement of the wife of Robert Bruce : among the fervants allow-

ed is the following ; and alfo let her have a foot-boy to remain in

her chamber ; one that fhall be fober, and not a riotous one, to make

her bed, and to do other things required for her chamber. From the

fame authority it appears that a child, the heir of Mar, was excufed

wearing fetters on account of his tender age, which ftrongly implies

that it was cullomary to fetter prifoners of war ; and this receives

fome "farther confirmation from a fubfequent order in the reign .of

Edward III. whereby Thomas de Bodefi:one, keeper of the caftle of

Gloucefter, foon after the invafion and deftru6lion of Winchelfea, was

dire6led to keep the Count de Juny the king's prifoner in the faid

town of Gloucefter, carefully, without irons, unlefs on juft caufe of

fufpicion ; none of his attendants were to remain in the faid town or

caftle with him, except one for the purpofe of providing and drefTing

his vit5luals, which was to be taken to the caftle gate by a fervant

deputed by the faid keeper, who was to deliver it to the count, and to

attend on him ; the ufual oath taken by other prifoners was direcSted

to be adminiftered to him, if he refufed to take it, the keeper to

guard him at his peril, and as he would anfwer to the king ; and

A.D. 1347, in the 21ft of the fame reign, the king by his writ to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, William Bilhop of Winchefter, Richard de

Stafford, and Peter de Gildefburgh, commands, that they caufe the
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Lord Tankervill, then lately taken in the wars in France, to be ftri6lly

confined in fome ftrong and well walled place, fo that he may not

fpeak or communicate by writing with any one without his (the

king's) efpecial licence, and that his fervants or attendants fhould not

be fufFered to go out of that place ; a like writ was dire6led to Tho-

mas Holland for the fafe keeping of the Earl of Eu, conftable of

France (1).

Anno 1543, 35 Henry VIII. Thomas Lord Audeley, of Walden,

Chancellor of England, the Duke of Norfolk, Stephen Bilhop of

Winchefter, Thomas Bifhop of Weftminfler, William Lord St. John,

and Sir John Gage, Knt. commifTioners appointed by King Henry VIIL

treated with the Earl of Glencairne, George Douglas, William Hamil-

ton, and divers others deputed as commiflloners, pro6lors, orators,

and ambafladors of Mary Queen of Scotland, then a minor, and with

the advice of James Earl of Arreyn, governor of the realm during

the queen's minority, for the ranfom of divers Scottifh prifoners,

when they fettled their ranfoms at different fums, from loool. to lool.

fterling (m) ;
'* and it was farthermore covenanted, that in cafe fuch

prefoners of England as have their rawnfomes to be taxed in Scotland,

fhall be there feafed and taxed in their rawnfomes after a lower rate

and moderation than the fumes of rawnfome before limited and taxed

;

they fhall be abated and diminifhed agreeably, portion for portion

alike, and that the faid prifoners of Scotland (liall be ufed with fuch

gentlenes as is fhewed unto the Engliihmen prifoners there.

" And further it was agreed, that at fuch tyme as the hoftages of

Scotland fhal be delivered, at the fame tyme the prifoners of Scotland

giving bonde by obligation for the payment of their rawnfome at

convenyant daies, with their owne promife to yelde themfelf prifoners

if they breke theire faide daies of payment, with a writing alfo of the

Governour of Scotlande, conteyninge his promife to upholde and

(1) Rymer, torn. v. p. 558.

(m) The Earl of Caflclis was rated icool. fterling, the Earl of Glencairne the fame, the

Lord Somerv/ell 1000 marks.
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jnaiiiteigne the faide bondes and promifes ; this doon, the prifoners of

Scotland fhal be at that day, and from thence forwarde, accompted

free of the captivitie
; provided always that the Englifhmen, prifoners

in Scotland, be ufed in all thingis after the fame fortee, meaning

oonly in the covenante fuch prifoners Englilhmen as were taken by

the King of Scots lieft. or others, and were to be fpecially deteigned

as notable prifoners/'

In witnefs of this covenant and agreement, both parties fubfcribed

and fealed thofe indentures.

By the feudal fyftem all the tenants, vaflals of a lord, were obliged

to contribute towards his ranfom, if taken prifoner of war: thus

King Richard I. levied an aid for the ranfom of his perfon when he

was taken and imprifoned on his return from the Holy Land. The
tenants in capite, both barons and knights, paid it under the name of

fcutage or efcutage, fo called from its being aflelTed at XXs. per fcutum

or for each knight's fee, at the fame time a payment was alfo made

for the fame purpofe by the name of hidage.

Inferior lords of feigneuries had the fame aids as the king. John

de Brittany, Earl of Richmond, being taken prifoner by the Scots,

whilft he was in the king's fervice in the field, had the king's letters

directed to all his tenants requefling them to pay reafonable aid, there

called a fubfidy, for his ranfom according to their ability, and the

quantity of their refpe(5live tenures, to which, faid the record, they

were bound as well by natural equity as by the duty of their fealty.

The expence of keeping the king's prifoners of war was advanced

by the fheriflTs of counties, wherein they were confined, and charged

in their accounts at the exchequer. A number of inftances of writs

dire6ling them to advance different fums on this account out of the

profits of their bailiwicks occur in Rymer. Probably thefe expences

were repaid by the prifoners, with their ranfom.

The ufual fum was from one fhilling to fix pence per diem, for

men of rank ; for a knight four pence, and for his robe twenty-five

fliillings per annum ; ordinary prifoners were allowed three pence and

two pence, with a mark for their annual clothing.
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The JBifhop of St. Andrews was delivered to the fherifF of South-

ampton to be kept in Winchefler caftle, his allowance for his own
expences fix pence per diem, for one valet ferving him three pence,

one boy likewife in his fervice three halfpence, and one chaplain to

celebrate mafs to him one penny and a halfpenny by the day, which

chaplain, valet, and boy, were to be chofen from fuch as might be

trufted, and for whom the fherifF would be anfwerable.

In other matters the fherifF was authorifed to ufe fuch other means
for the fafe keeping of the faid bifhop as he thought neceflary. The
fame allowance was made to the Bifhop of Glafgow, confined in Port-

chefler caftle. The Abbot of Stone, a rebel, was direded to be kept

in a ftrong part of Winchefter caftle with iron fetters on his feet *.

With this article the author begs leave to conclude his work,

having, to the utmoft of his abilities, endeavoured to complete the

plan propofed in the advertifement : for the faults and errors, par-

ticularly the typographical ones, he relies on the candour and in-

dulgence of his readers, as he can afTure them they were not caufed

by negligence or inattention ; induftry being the only merit he pre-

tends to claim, except that of having brought forward, and preferved

from oblivion, many curious manufcripts and fcarce printed books

refpeding the Military Antiquities of this kingdom.

* Instead of ranfom, the ufual mode of liberating prifoners of war is now by exchange,

of man for man, 'and officer for officer, of the fame rank reciprocally, when there are fuch to

exchange : otherwife it is arranged by a cartel ; and there are refident commiflaries from the

powers at war to fee it duly put in execution. In England the care of the prifoners is

under the management of the tranfport board. Each government engages to pay for the

maintenance of its fubjefts, that are kept as prifoners in a foreign country. Ranfom, how-

ever, flill continues to be pra<SI:ifed at fea, particularly in the captures made by private fhips

of war.

Frequently officers, when prifoners of war, are allowed to go at large, within a certain

diflri^b, on their parole of honour not to go beyond the limited boundary ; and fometimes

they are even permitted to return to their own country, on the fame parole of honour, not

to ferve till they are regularly exchanged. Some late regulations on this head may be feen

in the Appendix.

I
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APPENDIX,

NUMBER I.

The Antient Mujketeer.

J. H E following extra6l from a military treatife, written in the year

1619, exhibits a llriking delineation of the mufketeer of thofe days (a) :

" Therefore a fouldier muft either accuftome himfelfe to beare a peece

or pike : if he bear a peece, then muft he firft learn to hold the fame,

to accommodate his match betweene his two foremoft fingers and his

thombe, and to plant the great end on his breaft with a gallant

foiildier-hke grace : and being ignorant, to the intent he may be

more encouraged, let him acquaint himfelf firft with the firing of

touch-powder in his panne, and fo by degrees both to fhoote off, to

bow and beare up his body, and fo confequently to attaine to the

levell and praftife of an affured and ferviceable fliot, readily charge,

and with a comely couch difcharge, making choife at the fame inftant

(a) England's Trainings and plainly demonflrating the dutie of a private fouldier, with

i^he office of each feverall officer belonging to a foot company, and the martiall lavves of the

held ; as alfo the office and charge of a colonell ; the exercife of trayning or drilling : with

diverfe other neceflary and profitable difciplined notes and obfervations : by Edward Davies,

gentleman, 1619, p. i^.

VOL. II. R
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of his marke, with a quick and vigilant eie. His flaflce and toucli box

muft keepe his powder, his purfe and mouth his bullets ; in flcirmifh

his left hand muft hold his match and peece, and the right hand ufe

the office of charging and difcharging.

Being againft the enemie, whilft with an indented courfe he doth

travell his plaine ground, or elfe takes advantage of his place and in-

vafion, as under the fafeguard of a trench, the back of a ditch, old-

wall, or tree, or fuch like ; let him ever firft load his peece with

powder out of his fiafke, then with her bullet, and laft with amuring

and touch-powder, forefeeing ever that the panne bee cleane, the

cover clofe, and the tutch-hole wide, or elfe well proind : fo that ftill

obferving modeft order in his traverfe, neither over flow nor over

fpeedy, to the entent he become not each man's marke through his

fluggiflmefle, nor run himfelf out of breath through his own rafii-

neffe, for the moft parte keeping his fide towards his enemie : let him

difcharge going, but never Handing : fo fhall he the better fhunne the

enimies fliot, and chufe his affured advantage. A fouldier ought to

be careful that his furniture be good, fubftantiall, and ftaunche from

raine, the charge of his flafke juft for his peece, and the fpring quick

and fharpe : the pipe of his touch-box fomewhat wide, that the

powder may have free paflage, which otherwife would choak up.

In time of marching and travelling by the way, let him keepe a

paper in his panne and tutch-hole, and in wet weather have a cafe for

his peece, fomewhat portable, or elfe of neceffitie he muft keepe the

fame from wet under his arm-hole or caflbcke, or by fome other in-

vention free from damage of the weather, and his match in his pocket,

onely that except which he burnes : and that likewife lb clofe in the

hollow of his hand, or fome artificiall pipe of pewter hanging at his

girdle, as the coale by wet or water go not out.

It is moreover requifite, that a fouldier keepe his cocke with oyle

free in falling, and his peece bright without rufting ; neither muft he

want his neceflarie tooles, as a fcowrer, tirebale and worme, having

every one a vice to turne into the end of the fcouring fticke, fo that

if thorough wet weather, or any other accident, his peece will not be
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difchargcd, the fkilful fouldier may with his tircball pull out his bullet

with the worme, the paper, and wet powder, and with liis fcourer

make his peece cleane within. His fcourer mull be trimmed on the

end with a linen cloth of fufhcient llibftance, therewith to make
"\ cleane the cannon of his peece within. The one end of his fcouring

ftick ought to have a round end of bone of jufl bignefle with the

mouth of his peece, therewithal! at his pleafure, to ramme in powder

and paper, or inftead of paper, luche Ibfte haire as they ftuff faddles

withal 1, the danger whereof is not like ; but this the foldier muft ufe

when time permits. During the time of his fervice let him ever have

a diligent care to keepe his peece cleane and bright within, and once a

fortnight, or at lead once a month, take out the breech, and

throroughly view and wafh the barrell within, to fee whether it hath

any flawes, brackes, chambers, frettings, or ruptures, which would

endanger the breaking thereof, efpecially if before hand the end of

his bare fcourer hath given him any caufe to fufpe6l fuch faults, to

the intent he may change the fame for a new for feare of fpoiling

himfelfe.

He that loves the faftie of his owne perfon, and delights in the good-

nefs and beau tie of a peece, let him alwayes make choice of one that

is double breeched, and if it be poffible a Myllan peece, for they be

of tough and perfeft temper, light, fquare, and bjgge of breech, and

very ftrong where the powder doth lie, and where the violent force

of the fire doth confift, and notwithftanding tliinne at the end.

Our Englifh peeces approach very neare unto them in goodnefTe

and beautie (their heavinefle only excepted), fo that they be made of

purpofe, and not one of thefe common fale peeces with round barrels,

whereunto a beaten fouldier will have great refpe6l, and choofe rather

:to pay double money for a good peece, than to fpare his purfe and

-endanger himfelfe.

But to returne to my matter ; let a fouldier have hanging ever at

the firings of his tutch box, or fome other readie part of his garment,

a couple of proyning pinnes at the leaft, that if by fortune the tutch

hole of his peece be flopped or furred up, hee may therewith both
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make his pan cleane, and yeeld a ready paflage, that the fire may
have her courle, by incorporating both the tutch-pouder without and

the corn-pouder within together (b). But a reydy fouldier will

alwaies foreiee that the tutch-hole be fo wide as the pouder without

in the pan may have free concourfe to that within the peece, thereby

to haften more fpeedy difcharge, confidering a fouldier cannot have

leifure and commodity to proine his peece at all times, but mufl of

neceffitie ufe a great dexterity.

But fmce I am falne into the fpeech of a quicke charge and nim-

ble difcharge, I will by way declare the opinion of certaine nations

therein.

Experience of late daies hath taught us, that thofe nations which

followe the warres invent every way how they may endomage the

enemie in all their enterprifes, but efpecially in fkirmifli, which for

the moft parte confifts in (hot, and by fuch as can with the eye of

his minde make an aflured levell, and with a nimble difcharge both

choofe out and kill his enemie.

And therefore thofe fouldiers which in our time have beene for the

moft part levied in the low countries, efpecially thofe of Artoys and

Henault, called by the generall name of Wallownes, have ufed to

hang about their neckes, upon a baudricke or border, or at their

girdles, certaine pipes, which they call charges, of copper and tin,

made with covers, which they thinke in fhirmilh to bee the more

readie way. But the Spaniard difpifing that order doth altogether ufe

his flafke.

The Frenchman both charge and flafke. But fome of our Englifh

nation their pocket ; which in refpe61: of the danger of the fparks of

their match, the uncertaine charge, the expence and fpoile of pouder,

the difcommoditie of wet, I account more apt for the fliow of a triumph

and wanton fkirmifh before ladies and gentlewomen, then fit for the

field in a day of fervice in the face of an enemy : and in like fort the

(b) This paflage fhews that the touch-powder contained in the primer was mealed, or

wkat was formerly called ferpentine powder.
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charge which either doth (lied and loofe his powder, whilll a fouldier

doth traverlc his ground, or elfe is fo doddered and rammed together,

that he fliall be forced fometimes to faile of halfe his charge. There-

fore I conclude with the Spaniard, that a good flaike is that which is

moft warhke and ready in fervice, without the curious help of any

extraordinary invention.

One of the greateft helpes confifts in pouder and match : for a

fouldier mull ever buy his pouder fharpe in talle, well incorporate

with faltpeter, and not full of coole-duft. Let him accuftome to

drie his pouder, if hee can in the funne, firft fprinkled over with aqua

viti^, or ftrong claret wine. Let him make his tutch-pouder, being

finely farfed and fifted, with quick-pale, which is to be bought at the

pouder makers or apothecaries ; and let his match be boiled in afhes-

lye and pouder, that it will both burne well, carrie a longcoale, and

that will not breake off with the touch of your finger. The prepara-

tions will at the firft touch give fire, and procure a violent, fpeedy,

and thundering difcharge. Some ufe brimftone finely powdered in

their tutch-pouder, but that furs and flops up your breech and tutch-

hole.

The bullet of a fouldier s peece muft be of a juft bigneffe with the

mouth of the fame, fo that falling in fmoothly it may drive down,

and clofe up the mouth of the pouder. Some, contrary to the lawes

of the field, ufe ehaine-fliot, and quarter-fliot, which is good in the

defence of a breach, to keepe a fortreffe, or upon fhip-board; but

being daily ufed it will gaule a peece within, and put it in hazard ta

breake, fpecially in a long fkirmifh where the barrell is hot.

Note, that after his peece is very hoate, let the fouldier if he cart

give fomewhat a lelTe charge for feare of burfting his peece, unlefTe

he have good triall thereof. If the ftocke of his peece be crooked, he

ought to place the end juft before above his left pappe ; if long and

ftraight as the Spaniards ufe them, then upon the point of his right

fhoulder, ufmg a ftately upright pace in difcharge.

It is not in vaine to advertife him, that in fkirmilh he muft hold his

peece betwixt his thorabe and tlie ends of his fingers, which I account
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a fure meane, betwixt griping of the barrell, and laying the fame

onely upon his foremoft finger and thombe ; for the one is over dan-

gerous, and the other altogether unlleedy.

I JUDGE it likewife moft convenient for him, to take hold of his

peace with his left hand in that part of the wood (wherein the barrel

lies) there as the peece is of moft equal ballance ; although fome ac-

cuftome themfelves to hold it juft under the cocke, by reafon whereof

he ftiall be enforced to change his hand, if he charge out of a flafice,

into the midft of the peece, to bring downe the mouth to his flalke,

which is great delay and hinderance in Ikirmifh. So to conclude, he

that meanes to be accompted a forward and perfe6l goode (hot, by

• continual 1 exercife muft be fo ready, that in all particular points touch-

ing his peece, pouder, match, bullets, and the ufe of them, that he

neither be to feeke, nor grow amazed in the furious rage of Bellona's

fiery ikirmifhes, her fudden furprifes and bloody flaughter, of danger-

ous aflaults, of cruell battailes.

The mulket is to be ufed in all refpe6ls like unto the hargabufe, fave

that in refpecl he carries a double bullet, and is much more weightie.

He ufeth a ftaffe breafte high, in the one end a pike to pitch in the

ground, and in the other an iron forke to reft his peece upon, and a

hoale a little beneath the fame in the ftaffe : whereunto he doth adde a

firing, which tied and wrapped about his wreft, yeelds him commo-

dity to traine his forke or ftaife after him, whileft he in Ikirmifti doth

charge his mufket afrefh with pouder and bullet.

Now to fpeak fomewhat of a pikeman's charge, a few words fhall

fuffice, becaufe I v^ill not be over tedious. Let him learne to toffe his

pike, couch and croffe the fame, to receive the violent charge of horfe-

men, to front the furious fhocke of footemen, and be able to furnifli

out his fight both afarre off and neere hand : which notes with the like

will be fufficient, by reafon that he is for the moft part put to ftand in

a.maiue and fquare battaile. Both the hargabufier and the pikeman

muft weare a fliort rapier and a fmall poinado : for if in the middeft

of encounters and (Idrmilhes, they be driven to ufe them, their length

is an occafion they caiuiot be drawne, unlefle he abandon his peece or
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pike, wherdby he fhall either loofe his pike, or want his rapier, which

at the I'cra and cloi'e, is very neceflkry both for defence and offence

:

contrary to the carelefTe cullome of fome whom I have feenc come

into tlie held without rapier or dagger, which was an aflbred argu-

ment, that their lieeles fliould be their target, and their fhamcfull

flight their fafety, when their pouder was fpent.

Now as thefe carelefle perfons farre milTe the marke witli over-

great fecuritie, fo fome bring in a cuftome of too much curiofitie in

arming hargabufiers, for befides a peece, fla{l<.e, tutch-box, rapier and

dagger, they loade them with a heavie fliirt of male, and a burganet

:

fo that by that time they have marched in the heat of fommer, or

deepe of the winter, ten or twelve Englifh miles, they are more apt

to reft, than ready to fight, whereby it comes to paflTe, that either the

enterprife they go about, which requires celerity, fhall' become

fruffrate by reafon of the flay they made in refrelliing themfelves, or

elfe they are in danger to be repulfed, for want of luftinefle, breath

and agilitie.

Wherefore in mine opinion it is not necefTary, that this extraor-

dinary arming of fhot fliould be ufed, but in furprifes of townes, efca-

lades, and aflaults of breeches, to defend the fouldiers heads from

Itones, and fuch ftuffe as they befieged have prepared to drive them

from their enterprife. Or elfe in fome fpeciall fet battaile againll the

cut and thrufi: of weapons : which exploits, for that they be not fo

ordinarye as is the fkirmifh, fo are thefe armes nothing fo neceffarie,

but rather a burthen, more beautiful than beneficiall, and of greater

charge than the commoditie, fpecially a fliirt, of male, which is very

dangerous for fhot, if a number of thofe fmall peeces fhould bee driven

into a man's body by a bullet.

The furniture due to a pikeman, befides his pike, rapier and dagger^

confifting of a common corfelet, having a coller, curiat, tafes, back-

part, poldrowes, wambrafies, and burganets for the head, for that they

be fufficiently knowne, becaufe I will not be over prohxe upon every

particular point, I will onely fay thus much more touching the pike-

man, that he ought to liave his pike at the point and middeft trim-
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med with handfome taffels, and a handle, not fo much for orna-

ment, as to defend the fouldiers body from water, which in raine doth

runne downe alongft the wood (c).

Every fouldier ought to carry his hargabufe, pike, or halberd,

upon that (houlder and fide which is outward in ranke, for that fide

which is difcovered inward is more defended by the general order that is

kept than any other, which order of carrying armes is not onely ready

and commodious to ufe on all occafions, but alfo doth make a gallant

fhew, and a general forme of good proportion and true profpe6l ; a

thing mofl neceflarie for a man of valour to ufe in all his doings (d).

The exchange of the match-lock mufket for the fire-lock, fufil,

or fnaphance (e), moft probably was not made at the fame time,

throughout the army, but brought about by degrees. The fire-lock

feems to have been known as early as the reign of Henry VIII. many

pieces fo named occur in the furvey of the different armouries and

arfenals of this realm and its dependencies, taken ift Ed. VI. (f) but

whether by the term fire-lock, a wheel-lock was meant, admits of a

doubt ; certainly the wheel-lock is as much a fire-lock as the fnap-

(c) The parts of this quotation defcribing the armour and appointments of the pikeman,

which have been already treated of, being very fhort, were here given, to avoid breaking the

thread of the defcription.

(d) Although the arms and appointments of a muflceteer are here pretty minutely de-

fcribed, it may be necefTary to obferve, that the Flemifli cuftom for foldiers to carry their pow-

der in fmall cafes of copper, tin, leather, pafteboard or other fubftances, with each its cover,

was adopted here •, a dozen of them hung to a belt w^orn over the left fhoulder, was called

a bandaleer, or bandaleers •, to the fame belt hung the bullet bag, flafk for priming, and

fometimes the fpare match. Thefe fmall cafes were fometimes fixed to a belt worn round

the waift.

(e) Snaphan'ce, the Dutch name for a fire-lock j the firfl; fire-locks were fo called here.

(f) Greenwich, item, one chamber pece blacke, the ftocke of redde woode, fet with

bone wovke, with fier-locke in a cafe of crymfon vellet. Item, one longe white pece, with

71 fire-locke Item, one longe pece, graven and gullte, with a flocke of redde woode, fet with

white bone, with a ficr-lock, in a cafe of lether. Item, two chamber peeces, guilt and

graven, with a fier-locke, in a ftocke of yellow vellet, &c. Mr. Brander's MS,
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liance, both being fired by the coHifion of the flint and fleel. The
duke of Albemarle recommends arming a dragoon witii a hiapliance

to a mufket barrel, becaufe on occahon he might ule it on horfeback,

and go upon fervice in the night, without being difcovered by the

light of his match (g).

The fire-lock mulket is alio recommended by the earl of Orrerv,

in preference to that with the match-lock, in his Treatife on the Art

of War, puhlilhed in the year 1677 (h), for which he gives thefe rea-

fons :
" Firft, it is exceedingly more ready ; for with the fire-lock you

have only to cock, and you are prepared to flioot ; but with your

match-lock you have feveral motions, the leaft of which is as long a

performing, as but that one of the other, and oftentimes much more

hazardous ; befides, if you fire not the match-lock mufket as foon as

you have blown your match (which often, efpecially in hedge fights

and in fieges, you cannot do), you mufl: a fecond time blow your

match, or the aflies it gathers hinders it from firing.

Secondly, the match is very dangerous, either where bandelcers

are ufed, or where foldiers run haftily in fight to the budge-barrel, to

refill their bandeleers ; I have often feen fad infiances thereof.

Thirdly, marching in the nights, to avoid an enemy, or to fur-

prize one, or to aflault a fortrefs, the matches often difcover you, and

inform the enemy where you are, whereby you fufter much, and he

obtains much.

Fourthly, in wet weather, the pan of the mufket being made wide

(g) Observations upon Military and Political Affairs, by George, duke of Albemarle,

167 1, p. 27. To prevent the matches being feen in the night, fniall metal tubes of about a

foot long, big enough to contain a match, and pierced full of little holes to admit the air,

were worn by the Flemifh muflceteers ; this contrivance is faid to have been invented by

Maurice, prince of Orange, and was the origin of grenadiers' match-boxes. Thefe tubes are

defcribed by Walhuyfen, in p. 136. of his book entitled L'Art Militaire pour I'lnfanteric,

pub. in 1615.

(h) Capt. Smith, in his MiUtary Didionary, fays, fire-locks were firfl made ufe of in

1690, when match-locks were univerfally difufed j but he does not cite any authority fur

this affertion.

VOL. II. S
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open for a while, the rain often deads the powder, and the match too ;

and in windy weather, blows away the powder, ere the match can

touch the pan : nay, often in very high winds, I have feen the fparks

blown from the match, fire the mulket ere the foldier meant it ; and

either thereby lofe his fhot, or wound or kill fome one before him.

Whereas in the firelock, the motion is fo fudden, that what makes

the cock fall on the hammer, fi;rikes the fire, and opens the pan at

once.

Lastly, to omit many other reafons, the quantity of match ufed in

an army, does much add to the baggage, and being of a very dry

quality, naturally draws the moifture of the air, which makes it relax,

and confequently lefs fit, though carried in clofe waggons : but if you

march without waggons, the match is the more expofed ; and with-

out being dried again in ovens, is but of half the ufe which otherwife

it would be of: and which is full as bad, the fkeans you give the cor-

porals, and the links you give the private foldiers (of which near an

enemy, or on the ordinary guard duty, they muft never be unfurnidied),

if they lodge in huts or tents ; or if they keep guard in the open field

(as mofl: often it happens) all the match for inftant fervice is too often

rendered uncertain or ufelefs; nothing of all which can be faid of the

flint, but much of it to the contrary.

And then the foldiers generally wearing their links of match near

the bottom of the belt, on which their bandaleers are faftened, in

wet weather generally fpoil the match they have, and if they are to

fight on a fudden, and in the rain, you lofe the ufe of your fmall fhot,

which is fometimes of irreparable prejudice.''
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NUMBER n.

The High Conjlable.

JlLxTRACT from the Titles of Bourbon, in the chamber of ac-

counts in Paris.

These are the rights of the conftable of France, by virtue of his

office.

First, The conftable is, and ought to be, the moft fecret and inti-

mate of the king's council ; and the king ought not to order any feat

of war, without the council of the conftable, if he can be prefent to

give his advice.

Item, the conftable fhould have a lodging at court, or wherever

the king fhall be.

Item, If the king goes to the army, the conftable may go on an

expedition as often as he pleafes, without his proper eftablifhment of

followers, the king being obliged to furnifh him with a guard, whether

he be with the fame part of the army as the king, or with another

;

and his retainers fhall mount no guards, unlefs at his will ; and he

fhall poft the guards, when mounted by knights (i).

Item, If a fortrefs or caftle is taken by ftorm, or fhall furrender,

the horfes, harnefs, provifions, and all other things found therein,

belong to the conftable, excepting gold and prifoners, which belong to

the king; and the artillery to the mafter of the crofs-bows.

Item, If the conftable goes out on an expedition, whether with or

without the king (provided it be in the king's army), he, the conftable,

may take ten men at arms from each battail, to accompany him, ex-

cept from that of the king.

(i) The knights only mounted guard on fome particular occafions, and it was meant as an

honour to that body, that the conftable was to poft their guard and attend its mouuting.
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Item, The conflable ferving in the king's wars, with or without

him, ought to caufe his war-horfes and thofe of his companions, and

all the people of the houfehold, to be appreciated by the marflial

;

and the price fet on them by the marfhal, fliall be reftored by the king.

Item, No one fliall have any cognizance, authority, lordfliip or

judgment, on any of the fuite of the conftable, except himfelf, and the

mailers of his houfehold

.

Item, Whenever the king is at war, the conftable fhall have a day's

pay of all perfons receiving wages, or who are to have a certain fum

inftead thereof (k).

Any one changing his eflablifhrnent for another, the conftable fhall

again have of him a day's pay (1).

Item, If the conftable rides out on an expedition, every thing taken

by him or his houfehold is liis, except gold and prifoners, which be-

long to the king.

Item, Every day that the king rides forth armed at all points for

aflault or battle, the conftable fliall have an hundred livres, but if his

legs only are armed, he fliall have but fifty ; and if feveral horfes are

brought to the king for fome feat of arms on that day, after the king

has chofen one, the conftable fhall take the fecond.

Item, In all legal duels within the kingdom, the conftable fhall

guard the parties, and take their oaths ; and if any part of their armour

fliall fall in the field, it belongs to the conftable ; and he may ftop

them, or caufe them to proceed or ceafe at his diredion; and the

lances, fwords, and armour of the dead horfes are his perquifites.

Item, The conftable being on fervice in the king's war, all his ex-

pences fhall be defrayed by the king.

Item, All military perfons in the army are to obey the conftable,

and fuch orders as he fhall have caufed to be proclaimed ; and if any

(k) Probably one day's pay in the year was meant, though not exprefled.

(1) Changing of eftablifhment, may mean either exchange of garrifon, or quitting one

banner to engage under another, perhaps on fuperior rank or pay, in which cafe, the fecond

day's pay was a kind of fee on promotion.
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one receiving pay, fliall depart from the army contrary to his will, or

without his leave, his horfes and arms fhall be forfeited to him, tiie

faid conflable, and the body of the offender remain at the king's

difpofal.

Item, Neither the marefchal nor the mafter of the crofs-bow-men,

fhall undertake any feat of arms for the king's fervice, either in the

army, or in garrifon, without confulting the conftable, and obtaining

his affent.

Item, In all places where caflles or fortreffes are taken, if the king

is not prefent, the banner of the conftable fhall be the firft planted on

them ; and for each of his two banners, the bearers are to have one

liundred pence of the king : and if the king is prefent, his banners

always go foremofl, and thofe of the conftable follow them ; but the

bearers in that cafe have no perquifite.

Item, In all places where the king fliall be prefent, all proclama-

tions fliall be made in his name, or that of his conftable, without

naming any other perfons.

Item, Where the conftable ftiall be prefent in the king's wars,

whether with or without him, every ferjeant of arms fliall attend him

and obey his orders (m).

Item, If a ferjeant at arms fhall milbehave, the conftable may take

away his mace, and fufpend his fervice ; in which cafe the king ought

not to reftore him, until the conftable had related to him the caufe of

deprivation.

Item, When the king is at his coronation at Rheims, the conftable

ought to be lodged at the moulinet, before Notre Dame ; and fliould

fend the men at arms to fetch the ampulla, or vefTel holding the holy

oil, and go with them and convoy them back."

Here follows another piece, containing the prerogative of the con-

ftable alfo preferved in the chamber of accounts at Paris, in the regifter,

entitled Pater, fol. 183.

** I. The conftable is fuperior to all other perfons in the aniiy ex-.

(m) These ferjeants at arms were the king's body-guard, and all of them gentlemen; their

officers, who were perfons of high rank, probably made a difficulty to receive the conftable's

orders, when the king was in the camp, which difficulty might have caufed this regulation.
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cepting the king. If there are dukes, barons, counts, knights, efquires,

horfe or foot foldiers, of what eftate foever, they muft obey him.

II. Item, The marefchals of the army are under him, and have

their diftin6l offices of receiving men at arms, dukes, counts, barons,

knights and efquires, and their companions (n) ; but cannot, nor ought

not, to go out on any expedition, nor order any battle, without the

direction of the conftable, nor make any ban or proclamation, without

the commands of the king or conftable.

III. Item, The conftable ihall order all battles, expeditions, and

eftablifliments of pofts, both in the field and garrifons (o).

IV. Item, Whenever the army moves from one place to another,

the conftable takes and delivers by his right, their different ftations in

the troops, to the king, and other officers of the army, immediately

after the mafter of the crofs-bows, and then the battalions, and the

marefchal Ihould be in his battail (p)/'

This matter, which (fays Pere Daniel) is exprefled in an obfcure

manner, is explained by an ancient manufcript in my pofleffion, at the

head of which is an ordonance of Philip le Bel, of the year 1306, touch-

ing the gages of Battailles. Many other matters are there treated,

and among them is this title, " Ordonance of the king when he goes

with the army." The contents are as follows:

" When the king takes the field with the army, he ought to march
in battalia ; and firft, the conftable ftiould command forth the fcouts,

who ftiould be good foldiers and well mounted ; after them a marefchal,

or other vailliant man, leading a fquadron of choice men, having a

fufficient number of archers, for the prote6lion of the fcouts ; and

there fhould be the mafters of offices, prevofts, fourriers, and

their people, for diftributing quarters ; after thefe comes the conftable

in the van-guard, with a fufficient number of barons and good foldiers

;

(n) Probably in order to affign their quarters in garrifon, or ground in a camp.

(o) EsTABLiEs. This word, in the old French, fignifies as well pofts in the field, as

garrifons.

(p) Battail was an ancient military term for an indefinite body of men j armies were

frequently divided into three battles.
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and there are their pennons, banners, and ftandards, and their body

of archers who go before.

After them comes the matter of the crofs-bows, with the archers
;

then comes the firft efquire of the efqiiiery (q), who carries, or caufes

to be carried, the royal ilandard, until it is wanted for fervice ; and

after him are the pages on barded war horfes (r), and the king's

horfes, who bear rich bacinets, hehnets, lances, falades and hats

;

after them come the trumpets, and then the king's banner, which the

firll chamberlain, furrounded by kings of arms, heralds, and purfui-

vants is to bear, or caufe to be borne, till it is wanted for fervice

;

after all thefe comes the king in perfon, accompanied by dukes,

counts, barons, and princes, and other noble and powerful men ;

and the firft groom carver (s) fhould be next behind him carrying his

penon, which fliould move to and fro every where the king goes, in

order that every one may know where he is ; and the banner, pennon,

and ftandard horfes are at the conclufion of the campaign, the right

of thofe who have borne thofe enfigns, the two wings of the corps

de battail, and their archers, fhould be commanded by two princes,

admirals, or marefchals, or other wife and vailliant captains, who
fliould fpeedily fend fome good and able cavalry to reconnoitre the

way and country ; after all thefe comes the rear guard, commanded
by a duke, count, or marefchal, well accompanied by vailliant men,

and the archers belonging to them, who behind them fhould have a

little fquare (t) of good troops, and after them fome horfemen well

mounted, to prevent their being attacked in the rear.

By this extra6l may be clearly feen what is confufedly told in the

preceding article, fliewing in what manner the conflable, by virtue of

his office, and of his right, affigned to the king and the officers the

poft each fhould hold in the march of the army. Firft of all the con-

ftable made a detachment which marched before the army ; and in

(q) EscuvYER d'Efcuyerie. (r) Armed or barded horfes.

(s) Premier Varlet Tranchent.

(t) That is, a fmall body of men, ranged in rank and file, which feems to Ihew that the

other troops did not obferve much order in marching.
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tliat detachment were the fouriers and other officers deflined to diftri-

biite tlie ground in the j^lace where the camp was to be formed.

Secondly, The conltable marched at the head of the van guard.

Thirdly, after the van guard, and before the corps de battaille,

marched the grand mafler of the crofs-bow men, whofe corps was

very numerous ; and then followed the corps de battaille, where the

king was, after the body commanded by the mafter of the crofs-bow

men ; and finally followed the rear guard, behind which was a de-

tachment of brave foldiers, to prevent the enemy from troubling them

in their march. I return to the fuite of functions or prerogatives of

the con ft able.

*' Item, The king, if with the army, ought not to ride fortli on any

expedition, nor the other combattants, unlefs by the ordonnance and

council of the conflable.

Item, The conflable has the care of fending mefiengers and fpies

for the ufe of the army every where he fliall fee necelTary, as alfo

when requifite couriers and other horfemen."

The four articles following refpe6l the right the conftable has to

take a day's pay from each man of war in the wages or pay of the

king, of which mention has been made in the other a6fs.

In an account of William Charrier, of the year 1424, under

Charles VII. taken from the chamber of accounts, I have remarked

a privilege of the conflable, namely, that he fliould have for every

month, as his predecelTors had, the payment of an hundred men of

arms, without being liable to either mufter or review, being only

obliged to deliver every month, on a roll of parchment, the names

and furnames of thofe men at arms, certifying, under his feal, that he

had them in his company.

These were the chief military prerogatives of the conftable of

France, from whence probably thofe of the Englifli conftables were

taken. This office was fupprefled in France, by Louis XIII., in the

year 1627: the motives mentioned in the ordonnance for this fuppref-

fion were the great appointments and power of this officer, the latter

frequently in prejudice to the royal authority.
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NUMBER HI.

On Enfigns or Colours, their Dignity, and the Difgraces to which they

are liable.

1. A HE dignitie and eftimation of enfignes in all ages hath been

held mofl venerable and worthy : they have been efteemed the glory

of the captain and his company ; and indeed they are no lefs ; for

where they perifh with difgrace, there the captaine's honour faileth,

and the foldier is in hazard of ruine ; for if the lofs proceed either

from their cowardice or mifgovernment, it hath been death by the

law of arms to all that furvive ; and the belt mercy that can be ex-

pe61:ed is, that every foldier fhall draw a lot for his life (file by file),

fo that one out of every file perifheth for it.

2. The next dignitie of the enfign is, that every foldier, as foon as

he is enrolled, and hath received either pay or imprefs, they antiently

took a folemn oath to be faithful to their colours, to attend them care-

fully, and to defend them valiantly, and that upon all fummons of

the trumpet or drum, or command of their officers, to repair to them
wherefoever they fliall be lodged, Hand or be, and not to depart or

firagle from them until they have received orders.

3. The enfign hath another dignity, that whenfoever he ihall enter

into city, town, garrifon, camp, or other randefvouze of aboad, he

is to be firft lodged, before any other officer or fouldier ; and not in

any meane place, but the befl: and moll fpacious for the drawing up

of the fouldiers upon any alarme ; and his quarter ought to be the

mofl: fecure from danger.

4. The enfign hath dignity of place according to the antiquity of

his captain ; but in one particular cafe it hath been judged to be

greater than his captain, and lendeth place to hira -, as thus, no cap-

VOL. II. T
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tain can receive his antiquity from his iiironment, but from tlie firft

liour in which his colours flew ; for if two be inrolled upon one day,

and the latter marcheth before the face of his enemy with his colours

flying, in this cafe the firft has loft his priority, and the latter for

ever after fliall preceed him.

I HAVE read of another refolve, three captains (or more as occafion

happeneth) were all inrolled upon a day, and all their colours flying
;

prefently upon a truce, compofition, or other occafion, there is fome

fmall ceifation of armes, and thefe new inrolled captains are calheered

(or difmift) for the prefent fervice : now the two firft that had priority

of place, not only by inrollment, but by flying of their enfigns, be-

caufe they would not be out of a6lion (to a fouldier the tafte of gain

is pleafant), took upon them the commands as lieutenants of two

colonels companies, &c. which are captaines places in courtefie, re-

taining thofe titles, and in fome courts of war have had their voices ;

now the third all this time taketh upon him no place, but remaineth

in ftatu quo prius ; and in revolution of time all thefe three captaines

aforefaid are again commiflioned for three new companies of their

own ; the queftion was, whofe enfign fliould fly firft, and which of

the three fliould have the priority of place ? It was thus anfwered and

adjudged by the old Earl of Eflex and Sir Francis Vere, &c. that the

two firft who had taken upon them lieutenancies had utterly loft

their fuperiorities, and the third whofe honour fle])t, but diminiflied

not, had precedencie of place, and his enfign flew before the other

ever after.

.5. The enfigne liath this dignity, to have a guard ever about it,

which no other officer hath ; neither is it to be difembogued or unlodged

without a fpecial guard attending upon it, both of mufquetteers and

pikes ;
(and fo for a cornet with his own fquadron of horfe). Alfo in

the field, if it be in particular difcipline, or otherwife upon an alt or

Hand, at fuch time as the army or company are to refrefh themfelves

with vicfuals or other reft ; in this cafe the enfigne fliall by no means

lay his colours upon the ground, or put them in unworthy or bafe

hands, but he fliall firft furle and fold them up, and fet the butt end
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on tlie ground, fupported with the lerjants halbcrts, and the enfigne

hinifelf fliall not go from the view thereof, unlefs he fhall leave a fuf-

ficient guard for them.

6. Another dignity of an enfigne is, if a nobleman or an efquirc

will take upon him the command of a private company, and have no

other fuperior place in an army ; and a mean gentleman hath the like

equal command, but a great deal more antient, although there ought

to be a refpect if they fliould happen in company unto the worth and

quality of the perfon, yet the meaner gentleman's colours (hall fly

before the other.

As this hath been the antient pra(5life in the wars, how then do

thofe captains debafe themfelves, and their enfigns, to fuflPer young

captains to ftep in (either by greatnefs in quality or favour) to fly

their colours before them, &c.

7. Every enfign hath his dignity, although he is wholly to be at

the captain's command ; yet in jullice no captain nor other officer can

command the enfign-bearer from his colours, for they are man and

wife, and ought not to endure a feperation ; nor can he be command-

ed with his enfign to any bafe (diflionourable) place or a6lion : and

hence it is that, to this day, this place and mark of honour is held in

fucli a venerable and worthy eftimation amongft the Spaniards and

Italians, that they will not allow of any fecond between him and the

captain, as the name of a lieutenant, to be amongft them, thinking it

to be a fuperfluous charge and command, becaufe it is, in their judg-

ments, a lefTening and a bateing of the enfign 's honour.

But in this, although we efteem an enfign very honourable, we in

England differ from them, owning the place of a lieutenant to be

honourable and neceflary, who ought to be a man of moll approved

experience ; for he takes from the captain thofe heavy burdens which

otherwife would make the captain's trouble infupportable ; nor can

the enfigne difcharge them, unlefs he negle6ts his care and duty to

his colours.

8. As for the dignity of the enfign in England (not medling with

the itandard royal), to a regimental dignity : the colonel's colours, in
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the firfl: place, is of a pure and clean colour, without any mixture; the

lieutenant colonel's only with Saint George's armes in the upper corner

next the fiaff ; the major's the fame, but in the lower and outmoft

corner with a little flream blazont, and every captaine with Saint

George's armes alone, but with fo many fpots or feveral devices as

pertain to the dignity of their refpeclive places.

But with us in England, placing and difplacing is left to the gene-

raliffimo, &c. and fo to his fubftitutes or deputies : it is to me a ridle,

that any perfon who cannot be ftained with the leaft blemifli, fliould

lofe his advancing honour ; but kifling goes by favour.

Of Disgraces to the Ensign.

There are as many difgraces that belong to the enfign as dignities
;

I fhall, for brevity fake, mention but fome few : all which muft pro-

ceed from miflakes in one of thefe three, unfkilful compofure, negli-

gent government, or rafli a^lions.

1. Touching unfkilful compofure, either in falfe making, or bear-

ing of enfigns, and that you may be informed for the compofures

thereof, I cannot better it than to declare to you Markham's own
words out of his Soldier s Accidence, page 31, he faith, " There muft

be in military honour nine feveral faces, or complexions, that is to

fay, two which be called mettals, as yellow and white, figuring gold

and filver ; feven which are called proper colours, as black, blew, red,

green, purple, tunnis, and ermine.

And here it is to be noted, that no mettal is to be carried upon

mettal, and for the fignification of thofe colours you fhall underftand

that,^

1. Yellow betokeneth honour, or height of fpirit, which being

never feperated from virtue, of all things is moft jealous of difgrace,

and may not endure the leaft fliadow of imputation.

2. White fignifieth innocencie, or purity of confcience, truth, and

upright integrity, without blemifh.

3. Black fignifieth wifdome and fobriety, together with fevere
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corre6lion of too much ambition, being mixed with yellow, or with

too much belief or lenity, being mixed with white.

4. Blew fignifieth faith, conftancy, or truth in affedlion.

5. Red fignifieth juftice, or noble worthy anger, in defence of reli-

gion or the opprefled.

6. Green fignifieth good hope, or the accompli[hment of holy and

honourable a6\ions.

7. Purple fignifieth fortitude with difcretion, or a mofl true dif-

charge of any trufi: repofed.

8. TuNNis, or tawny, fignifieth merit or defert, and a foe to in-

gratitude.

9. Ermine, which is only a rich furr, with curious fpots, fignifieth

religion or holinefs, and that all aimes are not divine objedls.

Now from thefe colours and their mixtures are derived many bafl:ard

and difhonourable colours, as carnation, orange tawny, popengie, &c.

which fignifie craft, pride, and wantonnefs ; fo that all commanders

are left at their own pleafure for their mixtures, but with thefe con-

fiderations ; as,

1. Not to put in his enfign his full coat armour.

2. Not to bear one black fpot and no more in his enfign, for it

flieweth fome blemifh in the owner ; if the fpot be round, fquare, or

of equal proportion.

3. If the fpot be unequal, it fignifieth a funeral or deadly revenge.

4. Not to carry words in his colours without a device, nor a device

without words ; and the words not to exceed four in number, for if

there be more, it fheweth imperfe6tion.

5. Not to carry more colours than two, except it be for fome

fpecial note, or the enfign of feveral kingdoms., it is a furcharge, and

efi:eemed folly.

2. Having fhewed the true colours, and the difgraces that may
arife in the compofure of them, as mentioned by Mr. Markham, I

come to the next difgraces, which proceed from negligence in gouvern-

ment; as in carrying his colours furl'd (or folded) up, when they

fhould be flying ; or to let his colours fly when they fliould be folded
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up ; or to difplay (or flourifli them) when they fliould be carried

without any hand motions ; or to carry them without motion when

they fhould be difplayed ; or to vaile them when they fliould be ad-

vanced, or to advance them when they fliould be vailed.

To lodge or diflodge colours without a guard, or to fuffer any man
to handle them that hath not a lawful authority. Now the avoydance

hereof is fufficient to keep any man from grofs errors.

3. The lafl: dii'grace as to the dignity of the enfign is

1. From the raflinefs and unadvifednefs of a6lions ; when he is in

fafety, out of a phantaftical bravado, to thrufi: himfelf into danger, as

to charge the enemy when he fhould ftand ftill : it is not only a dif-

grace, but the offence hath been adjudged worthy of death, although

he may obtain vi6tory by that forward a61:ion.

2. If in a march, battalia, or letting of the parade, or upon any

other military employments, he fhall mifplace himfelf, it is a dif-

grace.

3. If in a battel, fkirmifh, or fight, where the enfign is put to re-

treit, his colours Ihall be furled (or folded) up, or fliouldred, and not

flying, and held forth and extended with the left arm, and his fword

advanced in his right hand, his colours are difgraced, and fucli retreit

is bafe and unworthy.

4. If the enfign-bearer fhall happen either in battel or fkirmifli to

be flain, and fo the colours fall to the ground, if thofe, or fome of

them, next adjoining thereunto, do not recover and advance them up,

it is not only a difgrace to the enfign, but an utter difhonour to the

whole company ; as I have declared, that if the colours be lofl there

mufl be a fevere account given for them ; and indeed a greater a6l of

cowardice cannot be found than to fuffer the colours to be loft.

There is an antient prefident, but frefli in memory, that in great

defeats when armies have been overthrown, fcattered and difperfed,

fo that particular fafety hath made men forget general obfervations

;

even then the enfign being wounded to death, and defperate of all

relief, hath Itript his enfign from the ftaff, and wrapt or folded it

about his body, and fo periflied with it. This enfign cannot be faid
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to be loft, becaufe the honour thereof was carried with his freed foul

to heaven, to tlie poflefTion of the eternal fort for ever : now in this

particular the enemy cannot boaft of any triumph then purchafed,

more then every fexton may do when he rohs the dead of his winding

flieet.

Thus it hath been reported that Sebaftian, king of Portugal, dyed

at the battel of Alcazar : and I have read of many of our brave Eng-

lifli that thus dyed at the renowned battel at Newport, and have heard

that many have fo done in the army of our late fovereign of ever

blefTed memory.

5. And, laftly, if any man fhall recover the loft enfign, and bring

it away flying, &c. no matter how low in condition the man is, if

the captain upon any after confiderations beftow thofe colours upon

fome other man, it is a difgrace both to the captain and his enfign,

for he doth injury to vertue, and difcourage valour.

Obj. But fome may obje(5l, that upon compofition with the party

deferving, the captain may difpofe of his colours where he pleafeth ; I

confefs it true, but if this compofition be forced, it is injurious ; and if

it come by a voluntary confent of the party, it is bafe and moft un-

worthy in him alfo.

Of the right Use and Ordering of the Ensign or Colours ; with

the Postures and Flourishes thereunto belonging.

As to my beft remembrance, I have given a catalogue of the dif-

graces ; fo I fliall here infert, as to my knowledge, the true ufe of the

enfign, whereby thofe injuries may be avoyded.

1. And firft, you fhall underftand, that in all extended marches (and

not drawn into a body), as when they march either into a friend's or

enemie's country; or otherwife are condu6fed to fome remote ran-

defvouz ; here the enfign (or colours) ought to be half furled (or

folded) up, and half flying, fhall be ftiouldred, and born a little crofs

the enfign-bearer s neck, with his hand extended a good diftance from
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his body, and his left hand upon his fide or hilt of his fword ; this is

termed marching in ftate.

2. If he fhall enter into any city or great town, then he fhall un-

fold or open his colours, and let them fly at full length, and carry

them in his right hand clofe under the hofe, with a lofty hand, and

extended arm ; this is marching in triumph : but if the wind blow ftiff,

or there is a weaknefs, or wearilbmenefs in the enfign-bearer, then he

may fet the butt-end again ft his waifte, and not otherwife : and is to

have but one hand upon his ftaff'in any march whatever.

3. In all troopings, the enfign fhall ever be furled, and carried in

the fame poftures as the pikes ought to be.

4. When the company is drawn up in a body, the colours muft be

flying ; and by the way, in cafe the general, or fupreme of the wars,

or any noble ftranger, worthy of refpe6f, do come, immediately upon

his or their approach, the enfign-bearer, in all humihty, is to bow the

head of his colours, waving them with the bow of his body, and to

raife both it and himfelf up again : and as the faid perfon fhall pafs

away, the drum fliall beat, and the colours fhall bs difplayed : this

alfo the enfign fliall do in all marchings, or other motions of civil ex-

ercifes, where your fuperiors pafs by you, or you by them : nay, it is

expedient and fit fo to be done to any gentleman that is your familiar ;

for it is no more but as vailing your hat, or giving your friend a

courtefie.

5. Now when the body is drawn up into battalia, and the enemy

within view thereof, then every man being in his place is to exprefs

all the gallantry he can, and efpecially the enfign-bearer, either in

difplaying his colours fi:anding, marching, charging, and retreiting (or

retiring) ; and all thefe ought not to be done at one time, but when

the bodies arejoyning, and they muft be done with great refpe6l, for to

ufe the poftures dire6lly to the motion or ftanding of the body ; and

not to do as I have feen in Ibme ordinary militia difcipline, that have

but one or two motions of their colours, upon and for all occaiions

;

as if true honour had fuch weak inventions ; this without doubt is moft

bafe and unworthy.
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To proceed to the poftures of the enfigri.

They are in general as followeth, fo well as I can exprefs them
;

for they are better in execution, and to be taught by example, than

any pen can deferibe them.

1. To change them with a plain wave from hand to hand.

2. To change them with lofty turns from hand to hand : each hand

performing their turns before you deliver them, as from the right to

the left, and from the left to the right as at firft.

3. From the right hand with a wave and lofty turn, jutting the co-

lours upon the left flioulder, and raifmg them up with the fame hand

again, and with lofty turns to deliver it into the left hand, that fo

thereby you may execute the fame upon the right flioulder, and after

the turns, to deliver it into the right hand, as at firft.

4. With (and from) the right hand with lofty turns, throw your

colours under the left arm, recovering them fpeedily back with con-

ceived flouriflies, you deliver them into the left hand : you may execute

the fame with the left hand.

5. With turns or flourifhes you bring the butt-end of the ftaff to

your left hand, turning the palm of your left hand outwards (but not

for the reception of it), and with the fame hand only throw it off upon

its turn with a flourifh, to deliver it into the left hand, and to perform

the fame with the left hand and deliver the colours into the right

hand as at iirft.

6. With lofty turns bring the colours over the head down right

(but not too low) before, and raifing it again, with the fore-turn

and back-turn over the head, changing of hands, and delivering as

before.

7. From the right hand deliver into your left hand, with the palm

of your hand uppermoft, the butt-end of your flaff turning it back-

wards upon the left flioulder ; and turning it over the head with the

fame hand, you deliver it into the right hand after the fame manner,

which being performed with the right hand, you proceed to the next.

8. From the right hand with lofty turns, fore-turns, and back-

turns, you deliver your ftaff into your left hand, and wheel it with the

VOL. II, u
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fame hand on the fame fide, and after your recovery to deliver it into

the right hand, performing of the fame, and proceed.

9. From the right hand upon the left ihoulder, raifing it and turn-

ing with its back-turn into the neck ; with its returns and lofty flouriflies

over the head, you deliver the colours into the left, and with the left

hand upon the right fhoulder you execute the fame, dehvering them

into your right hand as fir ft.

10. 'Tis by fome termed the figure of eight; that is with the right

hand the half wheel to the left fide, and fo back on the right fide, and

then delivering it into the left hand to performe the fame.

1 1

.

To turn it round the head oftentimes upon the palm with your

fingers of your right hand, fo recovering it, with lofty flourifhes you

deliver it into your left hand to performe the fame, and fo dehvering

of them into the right hand.

And if it be your pleafure to be compleat in the exercife of them,

you go back to the tenth, and fo conclude with the firft.

And in your conclufion, I have feen fome to furl them up as they

difplay them, and fo to open them again, but to furl them up in the

field is moft ridiculous.

Others there are, that I have feen to round them oftentimes about

their middles, but I cannot juftifie it upon any military account.

Others I have feen, that thinking to difplay their colours bravely,

delivered them from hand to hand under leg ; I muft boldly inform

fuch as ufe it, that 'tis a debafement to the captain's colours, and an

unworthy a6l in the performers of it.

I TOLD you of fome particular poftures, and proper for the enfign-

bearer to obferve.

1. Standing, when the body ftands, you are to difplay the colours

to and fro, in a dire6f circle, and changing from hand to hand, and no

more, without you are commanded to (hew the excellency of your

parts ; but be fure to be well guarded when you fhall be fo com-

manded.

2. In marching, the pofture is to difplay the colours with the

right hand only, cafiing the enfign flill forwards, waving it clofe over
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and by the right flioulder, never croflmg the body, but ftill keeping

it flying on the outfide of the right flioulder.

3. The charging polture is to carry the ftafF extended ftreight for-

ward before your body, waving it to and fro as higli as your bofom,

being ready to give the alfi fiance or aid with the left hand for the

prefervation of your colours, or to offend the enemy if occafion

require.

The retiring or retreiting pofture is a mixture compounded of the

three former, for in the firft retreit, or drawing away of the company,

he fliall ufe the poflure of marching: but if the enemy prefs near

upon him, he fliall ftand upon his guard, and ufe the pofture of

charging ; and in fine, having quit himfelf of danger, he fhall ufe the

flanding poflure a little, and then march or troop away, according to

the dire6lions of the commander.

And laflly, when the enfign returns from the field, and is to be

lodged ; in former times the lieutenant had the van-guard ; but that

I fhall not infift upon, becaufe I have obferved it to be left off by able

foldiers.

The captain leading them out of the field, and coming near the

place intended to lodge his colours, converts the ranks of mufquetteers

of both divifions to the right and left outwards, and joyns them ; and

being fo fixed, the body of pikes fland in the rear, and the enfign

in the head of them, the captain before the colours with the drums,

and farjants guarding the colours on each fide, and the lieutenant be-

hind the enfign-bearer, and all being advanced, lliall troop up witli

the colours furled to his lodging or quarters, and as he approacheth

thereto, he fliall with a bow to his captain carry in his colours ; then

the word fhall be given to all the mufquetteers to make ready ; that

being done, they fliall all prefent, and upon the beat of the drum, or

other word of command, give one intire volley ; and then command
every officer to go to their quarters, and to be in readinefs upon the

next fummons either by drum or command.

It may fall out, that time will not permit this large circumftance

;

then the whole company being drawn up in a body fliall troop up to
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the place, where the eiifign (hall quarter, to fee the colours fafely

lodged, which being effe6led, the mufquetteers fhall with one entire

volley difcharge their mufquets, and fo depart to their refpe(51:ive

quarters ; commanding all upon the next fummons to be in rea-

dinefs, &c.

And I might here adde the funeral pofture: if for a private fouldier,

the enfign is to march in his place on the head of the pikes, with the

pikes trailing reverfed, but the colours furled and reverfed only : but

if it be a commander that is to be interred, he is then to march juft

before the hearfe, with his colours reverfed, &c.
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NUMBER IV.

J\ LIST of the royal army intended to be raifed for the recovery

and prote6lion of the Palatinate, confilling of 25000 foot and 5000

horfe, 20 pieces of ordnance or artillery, as by his majefty's command

it was confulted, advifed and concluded on by a committee of lordes

and others under their hands at Whitehall, London, fau. 13, 1620^

18 January, &c.

At the Court at Whitehall, Januarie the 13th, 1620.

Lo. Arc. Bpp. of Canty. Lo. Vifcount Doncaftre

Lo. Chancellor Bacon Lo. Vifcount Ffaulkland

Lo. Privie Scale Lo. Carew

Lo. Steward Lo. Digby

Lo. M. Hambleton Mr. Treafurer

Lo. Chamberlaine Mr. Secretary Nanton

E. of Arundel Mr. Secretary Calvert

E. of Kelcye Mr. Chancelor of the Exchequer

Mr. of the Wardes.

His majeftie having refolved to make fome royal preparations for

the recovery and protedion of the Palatinate (being the antient in-

heritance of his majedie's fonne in lawe and grand children) did, in

his high wifdome, thinke meet to appoint fome perfons of knowledge

and experience in the warres to confider and give their advice in fuch

propofitions as fhall be made unto them from the counfel board for

the better expediting of that fervice.

To which purpofe the Earle of Oxenford, and the Earle of Eflex,

both lately returned from the Palatinate, the Earle of Leicefler, the

Lo. Vifcount Wilmot, the Lo. Danvers, the Lo. Caufield, Sir Edd,

Cecil, and Sir Richard Morrifon, Knts. and Captayne John Bingham ;
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were called to the table and made acquainted with his majefty's plea-

fure that they, or any five or more of them, with Sir Horace Vere

and Sir Edward Conway, knights, if they returned into England while

the comm.ittee fliall continue, fhall undertake that fervice, and have

their meetings and aflemblyes in the ould council chamber at White-

hall, touching the affairs above-mentioned. And that for their better

affiftance they call unto them fuch others of experience, whofe advice

and opinion they fhall think meete to make ufe of in their feveral con-

fultations upon fuch things as fliall be foe referred to them from the

Board, which they are to profecute without intermiffion or delay,

until they fhall make report of their opinions, which is to be done in

writing under five of their hands at leaft ; which is accordingly done

as hereafter followeth.

The particulars offered to their confiderations were thefe :

I. What proporcion or number of men, as well horfe as foote, with

municion, vi6luall, fliippinge, and treafure, will be fufficient for that

enterprize.

H. By what time it will be meete that thefe forces be in readinefs,

and where the armyes, municion, and victuall may befl be provided

;

together with fuch other circumftances as are incident to any of thefe

heades, ffor their better dire61:ions therein Mr. Secretaryes will ac-

quaint them with fuch intelligence as they have received touching the

ftrength of the enemyes forces, now in the Palatinate.

Xlth Feb. 1620.

The List of a Royall Army, confyffing of twenty-five thoufand

ffoote, five thoufand horfe, twenty peeces of artillery, and all other

habillaments and utenfcls of warre for fuch an enterprize foe difi-

cult and remote ; with our opinions and eftimate of every perticular

fett downe accordiiige to the limits of your lordfliipps directions,

• and grounded upon fuch advertifements of the enemyes ffrength, as

• wee have received from the fecretaryes of ft ate.

The allowance of offcers, and all entertainments unto this army,

^ate extracted from the diverfitie of former prefidents.in the feverall
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employments of our own nation, and onely fuppliecl by the bcfl infti-

tutions now in pra6lice, where they have been defective.

£ s. d.

First. The charge of rayfing the faid 25000 foote

for their apparell and arms, viz. 20000 pikes and

mufkets, at 3I. los. a man ; and 5000 caHvers at 5I. 6s.

a man, abateing all dead payes, will amount to the

fume of ----- - 77836 8 o
The charge of rayfinge of 5000, viz, 3500 currafeers

at 30L a piece, and 1500 carbynes at sol. a peece, all

dead payes being likewife abated, will amount to the

fum of ----- - 126^00 o o

The charge of tranfportinge of 25000 footmen to

the moft convenient places of landing in the river of

Maize, ufed by the ftates in the low countreyes for

landing there foldiers in like expeditions, at 4s. the

man, will amount to the fum of - - - 5000 o o

The charge of tranfportinge 5000 horfemen to the

fame place at 18s. a peice for horfe and man, will

amount to the fum of - - - - 4500 o o

The twentie pieces of greate ordnance before-mentioned ; two

mortar pieces for fireworks, muft be all mounted upon field carriages

with four wheeles, and lymmers, fully compleate, and to be furnifh-

ed and attended with fpare carriages and wheels, blocke carriages,

copper ladles furnifhed with fpunges and rammers, and with all other

habillaments and utenfells of warre, and with many other fmall pro-

vifions which are foe neceflary for the trayne of artillery, that with-

out them they can neither march nor be ufed. To which alfoe mufl

be added fome proportion of fmall provifions for the fupply of the

army.

Then follows in this flate paper particulars of all the charges,

pay, and allowances of the officers and foldiers, the military utenfils

of all kinds, the receipts for fireworks, lift of fpar. pro ifions, &c.

which we think too uninterefting to lay before the reader.
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NUMBER V.

Refpedting the Paymajler-General.

X HE officer appointed to pay the troops was ftiled treafurer of

war 'y he had under him divers clerks, who paid particular bodies

;

their pay in the time of Edward I. was is. per diem. What was the

pay of the treafurer is not mentioned, the clerks paying artificers had

only 6d.

In the 6th of Henry IV. the Lord Furnivall and Sir John Pelham

were treafurers of the wars, and certain perfons were appointed to

audit their accounts.

A. D. 1548, ift of Edward VI. from Patin's account of the expe-

dition to MufTelborough in Scotland under the Duke of Somerfet, we

learn that Syr Raufe Sadelyr, knight, was treafurer of the army, but

what were his allowances for that office is not there mentioned.

A.D. 1587, 29th Elizabeth, Sir Thomas Shirley, knight, was ap-

pointed treafurer of the army in the Low Countries, with allowance

of il. 6s. 8d. per diem for his own diet. For his vice-treafurer 10s.,

and for three paymafters 6s. 8d. per diem each, with allowance for

portage of ten pounds in the thoufand, out of all fuch fums as fhould

come into his hands, with all fuch profits and advantages as were

enjoyed by the late treafurer, Richard Huddleftone, Efq. In the

39th of the fame reign, William Meredith, Gent, was appointed to

the fame office, under the title of paymafter ; he was bound to find

fecurity for the fums with which he fliould be entrufied.

In Rymer, A.D. 1638, 14 Charles I., is the king's commiffion ap-

pointing Sir William Uvedale, knight, treafurer of v;ar for the army

intended againfi the Scots, with an allowance of 40s. per diem for his

own diet, and for all fuch fums of money as fhould pafs through his

hands the hundredth penny, to be paid by thofe who received money
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of him ; for a deputy 6s. 8d. per diem, four clerks each 2s., and one

mefTenger at isd. per diem.

The next year another commiflion was iflued, when the allowance

for money pafTing through the hands of the paymafler was raifed

from the hundreth penny, or il. in the hundred, to 12I. 10s. for every

thoufand pounds coming into his hands, for portage money. His own
daily pay for diet was the fame as before, but he was allowed two

deputies, fix clerks, and one mefTenger, all paid as before.

The falaries and allowances of the paymafler general of the year

1782, are ftated in the fixth report of the commiflioners appointed to

examine the public accounts of the kingdom, prefented in that year.

The paymafter general (it is there faid) is appointed by letters

patent under the great feal, during pleafure ; he receives four annual

allowances as paymafler general of the forces, and one as treafurer of

Chelfea hofpital : the four are, three thoufand pounds as the particular

falary belonging to his office ; one thoufand feven hundred and fixty

pounds for the payment of clerks ; fix hundred pounds for contingent

expences of his office, and twenty fhillings a day as one of the ftaff

upon the eflablifliment ; the other allowance is twenty fhillings a day

as treafurer of Chelfea hofpital. The amount of thefe allowances is

fix thoufand and ninety-two pounds : out of which he paid for himfelf

and officers in taxes nine hundred and fixty-two pounds nineteen fhil-

lings and nine pence ; to clerks one thoufand feven hundred and

feven pounds ; and for the contingent dilburfements of his office three

hundred and fixty pounds feven fhillings and eight pence, making to-

gether three thoufand and thirty pounds feven fhiUings and five pence;

which reduced his clear receipt to three thoufand and fixty-one pounds

twelve fliillings and feven pence.

Ample as this allowance may appear, it makes but a fmall part of

the emoluments of a paymafler general, in comparifon with thofe ac-

cruing from the large funis conflantly remaining in their hands, and

the vafl balances retained by them for many years, even after they

have refigned their offices. ** We procured (fay the commiffioners

before mentioned), from the Pay-office, accounts of the balances and

VOL. II, X
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fums received and paid every year by each of thefe paymafters (n)

fince they vs^ent out of office ; a computation of intereft at 4 per cent,

per annum upon thefe balances every year, from fix months after

they feverally refigned the office, proves that the lofs by the money
left in the hands of Lord Holland amounts, at fimple intereft, to

248,394]. 13s. ; of Mr. Charles Tov^'nfhend to 24,2471. 3s. ; of Lord

North and Mr. Cooke to 18,7751. 3s. ; of Mr. Cooke and Mr. Thomas
Townfhend 3,4191. 15s. Total 294,8361. 14s.

The deputy paymafter has a clear yearly income of 962I. 10s. He
is appointed by the paymafter general, who has the nomination of all

the officers and clerks employed in his office.

There are befides in the paymafter general's office the fix following

lucrative departments, whofe net annual emoluments are thus ftated

in the before-cited report.

The cafhier - - -

The accountant ---.--
The ledger keeper _ - - -

The computer of ofF-reckonings - - -

The calhier of half-pay - - - .

The entering clerk - - « -

The deputy paymafters abroad are paid an allowance ; fix of them

thirty fhillings a day, and three of them three pounds a day. They

have befides many very confiderable known fees and emoluments,

befides private advantages.

(n) Lord Holland refigned this office in 1765; Mr. Charles Townlhend in 1766J

Lord North and Mr. Cooke in 1767 j Mr. Cooke and Mr. Thomas Townlhend in 1768.

£' s-
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NUMBER VI.

The Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons refpeSlbig the'

Cloathhig of the Army, continuedfrom. p. 338. of the Firfi Volume,

AGENTS.

W ITH regard to agents, it appeared, that their allowance confifts

of a man per troop or company, and 2d. in the pound from the whole

pay of the regiment ; that the place of agent is fometimes a gift, but

generally a purchafe ; that he is properly the colonel's clerk, and that

it is at the colonel's option, whether he Ihall receive the whole, or any
part of the agent's allowance, except the 2d. in the pound, being obhged

to account to the colonel for the reft, if he thinks fit to referve it for

his own ufe, which feems to depend on the price paid for the agency.

COMMISSARIES OF MUSTERS.

The allowance upon the eftablifhment for mufters appeared to be

as follows

:

To the commiffary-general of the mufters, 4%1. 7s. 6d. per annum

;

to one deputy commiflary-general, 419I. 15s. ; to fix deputies in

South-Britain, 1095I. ; to one deputy in North-Britain, 182T. 10s. ; to

one for Jerfey and Guernfey, 45I. 12s. 6d. ; to one in the ifland of

Scilly, 24I. 6s. 8d. ; and for two clerks to the commifTary-general,

91I. 5s; making in all 2327I. ]6s. 8d. per annum : but of this fum

1501. per annum are paid out of the day's pay allowed to Chelfea

Hofpital, which reduces the charge nominally upon the eftablifhment

to the fum of 2177I. 16s. 8d.

That the pay of a deputy commillary was 10s. per diem, fubje^l to

the dedu(5lion of 5 per cent, for poundage, 2^ per cent for the civil lift,

one day's pay for Chelfea Hofpital, and 2d. in the pound to the agent j

the neat pay amounting to about 160I. per annum : befides which, that
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in general a gratuity of half-a-guinea was given by the captain of

every company of foot, and a guinea by the captain of every troop of

horfe and dragoons at each mufter in England ; and a piftole for each

troop, and half-a-guinea for each company abroad: but that this

gratuity was fometimes refufed when the troops were complete.

That each deputy commiflary had his proper circuit, which he was

to perform every two months
;
yet that often two, and fometimes three

mufters, were taken together.

widows' pensions.

That when a widow applies for a penfion, a certificate is required,

figned by the colonel and agent of the regiment, to which her hulband

belonged ; together with an affidavit of her own annexed ; in which

fhe fwears, that Ihe is the real widow of the officer mentioned in the

faid certificate. Whereupon the king grants a warrant, which is coun-

terfigned by the fecretary at war, for the penfion, agreeably to the

regulation; and that when this is granted, the widow receives her pen-

fion clear, and without deducftion. That as often as the widows receive

their penfions, they are obliged to make oath (except in a few inftances,

where the oath has been difpenfed with) that they continue the

widows of fuch officers, and that they have no provifion or other

penfion from the government, either in Great Britain or Ireland

:

which oath is all that is required of them if they come themfelves

;

but that if they empower any other perfons, by letters of attorney, to

receive their penfions, thofe perfons mull bring a certificate from the

minifter and church-wardens of the parifh where the widows live,

certifying that fuch widows are living, and, to the beft of their know-

ledge, continue the widows of fuch officers.

That is. in the pound is dedu6led out of all the receipts on this

fund (from the treafury) for the paymafler s falary, amounting, one

year with another, to 750I. per annum, out of which 200I. was ufually

paid to the under fecretary at war, and lool. to the deputy pay-

mafler.

That the whole annual fund is ifTued to the pay-mafter within the
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compafs of (ixteen months, and that the payments are made every'

four months, after eight are due, to thofe who demand them.

OF THE STOCK-PURSE, OR NON-EFFECTIVE FUND.

The agent to the Duke of Montague's regiment of horfe being ex-

amined in relation to the difpofal of the vacant pay of private men
wanting to complete, informed the committee, that it remains with

the captain, and is applied, together with the pay of the two warrant

men, to the recruiting fund, an account whereof is made up once a

year ; in which account credit is given on the one fide for the vacant

pay, and on the other the expence of horfes and men raifed within the

year charged, and the balance, if there is any, is carried to the next

year's account ; but that, in time of fervice, the fund feldom anfwers

the expence. That a general account is made up for the whole re-

giment, and then fub-divided to each troop ; but that the exceedings in

one troop are not applied to make good the deficiencies in another.

That this account is made up by the agent, and delivered to each

captain, after it has been {hewn to the colonel, who infpe6fs it, in

order to fee how each captain has recruited his troop ; but that the

colonel, as colonel, never meddles with the money arifing from this

fund, further than to fee that it is properly difpofed of ; and this is

not the colonel's perfonal account, but belongs to the regiment, to

which the colonel is anfwerable.

That it feldom happens that the balance is confiderable, either for

or againfl the captain, becaufe the fund allowed for recruiting is cal-

culated to anfwer the common cafualties ; but when by extraordinary

calamities, which have fometimes happened, the lofs has been fo great

that it was not in the power of the captain to make it good out of his

remounting fund, it was cuftomary to reprefent the cafe to the king,

who has ordered the deficiency to be made up, either by an allow-

ance of a certain number of vacancies for a time fpecified, or (as is

generally done in time of war) out of the fund for contingencies of

the army. That the balance in favour of the captain fometimes

amounts to between 40I. and 50I. for two or three years, and that it
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is not ill the coloners power to apply that balance towards making
up deficiencies in another troop : that this balance, in time of peace,

is fometimes paid to the captain, by the colonel's order, when their

troops have been compleated ; but when it is not paid to them, it is

referved for future accidents. That he has known a balance paid to

one captain, when the balance has been againft the other captains of

the fame regiment ; but that he never knew a balance paid to one

captain when there was fo great a deficiency in other troops that there

has been a necelTity to apply to the king, and believes the two cafes

never happened together. That the agent keeps the account of the

two warrant men upon the eflablifhment, and the allowances by the

king, which account the agent credits for two fliillings per man ; but

that he is not charged with inhfting men ; nor does any account of

the fund for that purpofe come to his hands.

Besides the two warrant men on the eftabhdiment, it appeared

that there is the pay of another vacant man allowed to each troop,

and in fome regiments two, towards the remounting fund.

The agent to Sir John Ligonier's regiment of horfe being examined

in relation to the fund for remounting and recruiting, informed the

committee, that the fubfiftence of one of the two vacant men per

troop, allowed in that regiment, is referved in the agent's hands, to-

wards the remounting fund, and added to the fubliflence of the two

warrant men upon the eflablifhment : but that the fubfiftence of the

other vacant man is iflued to the captain with his own fubfiftence, and

no account of that comes to the agent. That the clerk of each troop

keeps a particular account of the vacancies both of private men and

horfes, and gives the fame to the commanding officer, who delivers it

to the pay-mafter, from whence a general account is tranfmitted to

the agent. That the agent makes up an account annually with each

captain of the expence of remounting and recruiting his troop, and if

there is a furplus in his favour, he fometimes receives it, and fome-

times not, as the colonel pleafes ; but that it is never paid without the

colonel's orders. That if the captains decline taking the furplus, as

they fometimes do, it is carried to the next year's account ; but that
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the balance is as often againft as in favour of the captains : that he

beheves the captains fonnetimes pay the balance when it is againft

them ; but that if there is a furplus in favour of the captain of one

troop, and a great balance againft the captain of another, the furplus

of the former is not applied to make good the deficiencies of the

latter.

With regard to the ftock-purfe, or remounting fund in the feveral

regiments of dragoons, it appeared, that the fubfiftence of three men
and horfes is referved for that fervice, befides the two warrant men
allowed upon the eftablifhment; and that the money is difpofed of as

in the cavalry. That the captains keep that account themfelves, and

that no vacant pay goes to the colonel, it being all appropriated to

the fund of the ftock-purfe.

That the fund for recruiting the regiments of infantry arifes from

the vacancies, being thence called the non-effe6live fund. That in

time of war the pay of three vacant men is commonly allowed for

recruiting, befides the two warrant men granted to each captain upon
the eftablifhment; but if any man is refpited upon the mufter-roll,

then the two warrant men are both refpited, there being in all eftab-

lifliments a warrant to refpite thofe two men when the company is

not full.

Another agent being examined in relation to the ftock-purfe and

recruiting accounts, informed the committee, that in the regiments of

horfe thofe accounts are kept feparately by each troop, but that in the

foot the method of keeping the recruiting account varies, being fome-

times a particular, and fometimes a general regimental account : and

that to this account is carried the fubfiftence of the two warrant men
upon the eftablifhment, and the vacant pay of non-effe6tives. That
abroad the commanding officer makes a return of the number of

efFe6tive men to the commander in chief, whereby the number of

non-effe6lives is afcertained, and thereupon the pay-mafter of the re-

giment is ordered to ifliie fubfiftence to the captains for the effe6lives

only. That in fome inftances the pay-mafter keeps the vacant pay in

his own hands, and in others he remits it to the agent, as a fund for
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recruiting ; but that the ufual method is for the pay-mafter at every

mufter to fend an account of the non-effe6lives in each troop or com-

pany to the agent here, who acquaints the pay-mafter general with

the fums neceflary to be fent abroad for fubfiftence, and carries the

remainder, to the recruiting fund. That at home the agent receives

the whole fubfiftence of the regiment, and generally iflUes it to the

feveral captains, without keeping any account of non-effe(5lives at all

;

fo that, in that cafe, there is no recruiting fund kept by the agent,

but each captain recruits his own company as he can, and receives the

fubfiftence of his warrant men with that of the reft of the company.

That when officers are fent out to recruit in general for the whole

regiment, they draw for the money wanted upon the agent ; and that

each captain is debited in proportion to the number of men he re-

ceives, and the balance paid to him annually.

It appeared alfo that, in fome regiments of foot, the regimental

pay-mafter keeps the account of non-effe6lives ; and that in others

the money is ftopped by the colonel in the hands of the pay-mafter,

and remitted back again to the agent.
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NUMBER VII.

Copy of a Letterfrom Captain PhippSy Engineer, at Gibraltar, to Lieu-

tenant Colonel Ramfayj of the ^^oth Regiment, dated May iytb, 1771.

DEAR SIR,

JLJlGREEABLY to promife I fit down to write a few lines relating to

Healy's mortar ; the 14th inllant was at length fixed for trying that

new invented pierrier ; eight in the morning was the time ordered by
the governor ; South Port Gate was fliut, and the three guards between

that and the South Barracks retired out of harm's way ; the general

had referred the charge of the mortar, &c. to Colonel Philips ; Healy

flood out for 50 pounds of powder, but the colonel infilled that the

firfl experiment fliould be with 27 pounds ; proper paving ilones were

colle6led, and a detachment of artillery attended to affill in loading
;

after the powder was placed in the piece, a tompion, or bottom of

wood, was carefully put to cover the charge, a copper tube conveyed

the quick-match from the tompion to the centre ; the ftones were

carefully put into the mortar, 1470 in number, the lead a pound

weight, and few exceeded i^lb. ; a hollow cane well dire6led con-

veyed the quick-match through the flones to the copper tube, and

upon the extremity was fallened a port-fire, to burn five minutes

before the fire fhould reach the quick-match ; when the port-fire was

firfl: lighted, and every one retired to a great difl:ance, with various

conje(^tures about the fuccefs of the machine, five minues paffed, ten

minutes paiTed, no explofion ! poor Healy very impatient ; at length

people approached nearer and nearer to inquire into the mortar's

filence, when upon examination it was found that the port-fire had

but lialf burned ; by fome accident it was choaked in the making :

another was immediately applied, which had the defired efFe6t
; great

VOL. II. Y
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was the explofion ; near a quarter part of the ftones went into the

fea, above loo yards ; to the right they extended as far as Ragged

StaflPi and to the left as far as the Watering Pier, but no damage was

done ; the cavity of the piece was fearched, but no fra6lure could be

feen, and what was furprifing, the rock above that appeared fo bad

did not give way ; it was iired a fecond time with the fame charge,

the fuccefs mucli the fame as the firft.

The third time it was loaded with igflb. (viz. half the former

charge) and 1220 (tones, when I fuppofe about 200 palled over the line

wall ; with thefe three difcharges the eight-gun battery was covered

over with ftones ; flie fpit her venom m^ft there ; after three experi-

ments Healy received the congratulations of Colonel Boyd and all the

officers upon the road ; the general took his obfervations from the

terras walk ; the mortar has not received the leaft damage ; its com-

plexion is a little changed by the powder.

Colonel Boyd who goes home in the Lizard, which fails the firft

Levantor, hopes to fee you in London, to give you a particular ac-

count of the fuccefs of your friend Healy, who wifhed feveral times

you were prefent : fuch a number of people affembled together, and

gaping upon one fpot, put me in mind of the mountain in labour

:

Dr. Monington was man-midwife, and many others had a finger in

the pye ; the delivery was not a moufe (according to the fable), but

1500 paving ftones, and, by way of fecundine, a large tompion,

which made no fmall figure in the air. It may not be improper to

remind you that the figure of the mortar is a parabolic conoid, length

of the axis four feet, and the diameter of the bore at the muzzle

thirty-fix inches, and the folid content fourteen cubical feet.

I am. Sir, with great efteem.

Your moft obedient,

and very humble fervant,

J. PHIPPS.

As this letter is not perhaps explicit enough to gentlemen who

have neither been at Gibraltar, nor have heard of the conftrudlion
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and utility of this mortar, I fhall endeavour to explain it a little

further.

This mortar is cut out of a rock, which Mr. Healy pitched upon,

about 200 yards higher than the level of the fea, and 4,00 yards

horizontal diftance from the line wall.

He began by forming a plain furface of 45 degrees elevation, then

bored a centre hole, or axis, four feet deep, and perpendicular to the

faid furface, from that centre, defcribed a circle three feet diameter
;

the rock being fo hard that he could not excavate it by chipping,

was therefore obliged to bore holes all round the circle, each inclin-

ing to the centre, fo that all thofe holes run into one another, and

into the centre hole near its bottom.

Then cutting away the partitions betwixt the holes, a core of a

conical figure become loofe, and was extra61ed, which core Captain

Benttinck brought home in the Centaur ; Healy's next care was to

chip off that conoid, fo as to form it into a true parabola, and then

to polifli it.

As the nature of a parabola is fuch, that either light or found fent

from its focus proceeds in parallel lines ; fo he concluded that the

impetus given to any charge by the explofion of gunpowder would

be alfo parallel ; doubtlefs it would be fo, but as his mortar was
loaded brimfull of flones, thofe which lay clofe to the tompion being

firft impelled, muft of courfe ftrike thofe before them varioufly, by

which means, like billiard balls, the foremoft muft purfue the

direftion in which they were ftruck, whence their fpreading to the

right and left, a good diftance, is obvious, and rather an advantage

than otherwife, w here a great body of men are fuppofed to be march-

ing, or a great number of boats are attempting to land troops.

This mortar has no other chamber but the bottom of the parabola,

nor touch-hole but the hollow reed and copper tube which convey

the fire from the muzzle to the focus, down through the very centre

of the ftones and tompion ; by this contrivance the copper tube

terminating in the focus and centre of the powder, the whole being

inftantly kindled, ac^ls more forcibly than when lighted on one fide,

as in cannon, mortars, &c.
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The utility of this mortar in defence of any pafs is very evident,

efpecially where it may be formed on a high ground not eafily come-

atable by an enemy, and the weight that each ftone- will fall with

renders this a very terrible machine to invaders, and a very fervice-

able one to defenders ; for by the fame rule that one of three feet

diameter can throw about 1500 weight of 11:ones, what would one of

fix feet diameter do, and be eafier made than the former, becaufe

labourers could go into the infide to chip and polifli it.

One obje61:ion to fuch is, that it cannot be turned or traverfed as

may be requifite ; in anfwer thereto, it is only calculated for a pafs,

and if taken by an enemy cannot be turned againfl its friends, which

is too often the cafe of mortars and cannon.

When there are rocks of any kind at the entrance of harbours, &c,

fuch a mortar might be conftrufted, at a cheap rate, for the defence

of our fhips, &c. ; and where there are no rocks, I have invented an

artificial battery of fuch mortars that, with great fafety to the defenders,

and peril to the offenders, might be put in pra61ice at every acceffable

place on our coaft, and the mortars traverfable as need required ; but

as we are at prefent more attentive to domeflic than foreign enemies,

this is not the feafon for guarding againfl the latter, therefore needlefs

to propofe it.

If the above defcription of Healy's mortar be not fuificient to

convey an idea of it to thofe who are not acquainted with parabolic

curves, the infide of a common wine glafs is nearly the figure of it

;

it is likely the book you mention may have given Healy the hint of

this, which you will allow is a great improvement ; on the fame prin-

ciple he has invented mines which, with a tenth of the powder, will

do ten times more damage by blowing tons of flones and rubbifh

horizontally,

J. RAMSAY.
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NUMBER Vni.

_rV PATENT was granted by King Charles I. to William Drum-
mond, of Hauthornden, in 1625, for the fole making and vending,

for the fpace of twenty-one years, the following machines and warlike

engines invented by him ; the ])atent is printed in his works.

The firft is an equeftrian inltriiment, by which a fingle horfeman

may be equal in fight to five or fix armed with the common arms,

which inftrument indeed agrees alfo moft excellently with the foot

fervice, and from eflPecfs not lefs terrible than fpeedy, is called the

thundering ftafF; but from its various properties, the box piftol, box

mufquet, box carrabyn, or box dragoon.

The fecond is a new kind of fpear, with which any foot foldier,

befides ufing it as a pike, may difcharge five or fix guns ; this weapon

may be named the projecting fpear, or pike arquebus.

The third is a fort of machine of conjugated mufkets, by the afiift-

ance of which one foldier or two are enabled to oppofe an hundred

guns, which machine, from its effect, is called the thundering chariot,

and vulgarly the fiery waggon.

The fourth is a new fpecies of gun of the greater kind, by the afTifi:-

ance of which, in the fame time that they have been able to difcharge

one ball, they may now difcharge three, four, or five, and that either

in a land or fea engagement. Of this machine there are different

figures and fizes ; but from the common property of all, they may be

called by the general name of the open cannon, vulgarly the open

ordnance.

The fifth and fixth are of the mortar kind, of which one, from its

remarkable ufe in defending walls and fhips, and from its wonderful

expedition, is called the flat fcourer. The other, which is extremely

ufeful in naval fights, for breaking the mafl:s, yards, and oars, whence

it is called the cutter.
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The feventli is a machine not unlike the fpecies of the antient

Hehopolis, accommodated to the modern difcipline for defending a

fortrefs, and alfo for attacking one ; by the affiftance of it the be-

fiegers may enter into the inner part of a city or fortification, or

over a ditch, without the ufe of rolling mounts ; and in the defence

of a city, the fortification may be fo ftrengthened by the ufe of this

machine, as it fhall never be taken or demolifhed, and it will fland free

on the curtain. This from its likenefs to a cavalier, and becaufe it

carries a number of foldiers, and has the power of motion, may be

vulgarly called the elephant or cavalier errant (o).

The ninth a new kind of fl"iip that cannot be prevented by chains

or barricades, or the force of any cannon, from entering any port,

and either burning or taking all the vefiels therein ; this veflel, from

its ftupendous manifefi: and terrible efiedls, and horrid demolition of

ports and veflels, deferves to be called the Leviathan.

The tenth is an inftrument ferving to obferve the proportional in-

tenfity and remifiion of winds, whereby the failor is inftru6led with

more certainty to take the jufi; meafure of his voyage, wherefore it is

called the fea meafurer.

The eleventh is a kind of light veflel, which with fails and oars is

carried with great celerity againfl; the wind, for any time, and for

velocity will outgo any ordinary veflel, and thence called the fea

pofl;illion.

The twelfth is a certain infi:rument whereby the courfe of a veflel

is exa6lly meafured, and the difference of longitude of places either on

the coafl; or at fea are determined : it is called the length compafs.

The thirteenth is an inftrument whereby a quantity of fait water is

rendered fvveet and drinkable at a fmall expence ; it will make every

day a fufficient quantity of fweet water for the day's confumption, fo

that putrefaftion by keeping it is not to be apprehended : this is called

a fliip fountain.

(o) This is printed from a manufcript •, the eighth article is wanting, and I have not

been able to obtain a printed copy of the book.
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The fourteenth contains burning glafles of different kinds, with

which at any di (lance any combiiilible matter, whether on land or

fea, may be fet on fire, to which no guns are equal. Thefe from

various conic-fe6lions, concave and convex, and other curvilinear

fuperfices, and thofe varioufly combined, will burn both by refle^iion

and refra6lion ; and as the honor belongs to Archimedes, they are

called Archimedean mirrors.

The fifteenth comprehends a kind of perfpecftive or telefcope, by

the afhflance of which an obje6t, the light being thrown on it, will

appear as plainly and vividly at any diftance, as if viewed in the ordi-

nary manner at a proper diflance : this is vulgarly called the lynx's

eye.

The fixteenth is an organifed machine, from natural caufes pro-

ducing an unremitted and perpetual motion, the ufe of which, from

its different principles, may be a great benefit to various mechanical

operations : it is called the mover.

This patent was dated at Hampton Court, the 2^th day of Sep-

tember, 1626, and fealed Holy-rood-houfe.
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NUMBER IX.

Lifl of the Military EJiahlifiment of England Jor 1684.

X H I S lifl was given at large in the Appendix to the laft edition

:

a colleftion of obfcure names can be no illuftration to this work ; we
fliall therefore confine ourfelves to a fummary enumeration of the

forces then eftabliflied.

The firfi: is the royal band of gentlemen penfioners, commanded

by the Earl of Huntingdon ; they confided of a captain, a lieutenant,

and a ftandard-bearer, with forty private gentlemen.

The next is his majefty's body-guard, commanded by Lord Vif-

count Grandifon ; they were one hundred yeomen, under a captain,

lieutenant, and enfign ; fifteen of the hundred were fubaltern officers,

or yeomen ufhers.

A TROOP of king's own horfe-guards, confifting of two hundred

men, befides officers and their grenadiers, commanded by the Duke

of Albemarle.

The queen's troop of horfe-guards, commanded by the Honourable

Sir Philip Howard : fixty-four private men, befides officers and their

grenadiers.

The duke's troop of horfe-guards, commanded by the Earl of

Feverfham ; the fame in efl:ablilhment and number with the queen's.

The royal regiment of horfe-guards, commanded by the Earl of

Oxford, confifting of eight troops of fifty men each, befides officers.

The king's own royal regiment of dragoons ; fix troops of fifty

men each, befiJes officers.

Two regiments of foot-guards ; the firfi compofed of twenty-four,

the fecond of twelve companies.
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The firft, or royal regiment of foot, confifting of twenty-one com-

panies.

The fecond, or queen's regiment of foot, confiding of ten com-
panies.

The Duke of York and Albany's regiment of foot, confifting of

twelve companies.

The Holland regiment of foot, confifting of twelve companies.

The Duchefs of York and Albany's regiment of foot, confifting of

ten companies, befides the company of grenadiers.—Some of the other

regiments had additional companies of grenadiers attached to them.

There were alfo other independent companies not regimented. The
whole of this force was reviewed on Putney-heath, the ift of Odlober,

1684 ; and confiftedin all of about 4000 men, commanded in chief by

the Earl of Craven.

VOL. II.
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NUMBER X.

Of the Scots Brigade formerly in the Service of Holland.

jlTlLTHOUGH the Scots brigade in the lervice of the repubhck of

Holland does not, ftri6lly fpeaking, come within the plan of this

work, yet as Britifli foldiers who have nobly fupported the honour of

their country among foreigners, it is hoped the following fliort account

of them will be favourably received.

About the year 1570, the fame of the low country wars, and the

great name of the prince of Orange, caufed in many Scotch gentlemen

of martial fpirit a defire to ftudy the art of war under him ; they

therefore went over to Holland, carrying with them a number of their

countrymen, who were formed into independent companies : among

thefe gentlemen were many of the firft families in Scotland, fuch as

Balfour, Lord Burley, Scott, Earl of Buccleugh, Prefton of Gorton,

Halkett of Pitferran, many of the different families of the name of

Stewart, Hay, Sinclair, Douglas, Graham, Hamilton, &c.

These troops fignalized themfelves on all occafions, and were much

refpe(fl:ed and depended on by the States ; and in 1594, at the return

of their ambafladors from Scotland, where they had been to compli-

ment King James on the birth of his fon, they carried back with them

1500 recruits for their Scotch companies, who were probably now, if

not before, regimented.

These troops fuffered much at the fiege of Bommel, in 1599 ; at

the famous battle of the Downs, near Newport, in 1600 ; and at the

fiege of Oflend, in 1601
;
gaining in the whole lb much honour, that

at the liege of Bois-le-Duc, in 16*29, Frederick Henry, Prince of

Orange, ftiled them the Bullwark of the Republick ; there were then

three regiments, namely, Scott's, BuccleuglVs, and Halkett's.
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After the death of Prince Wilham H. in 1630, the affairs of the

republick were in great diforder, parties ran high, and the army was

much neglected, and particularly the Scotch brigade, who having

nobody to prote6l them, had a number of Dutchmen, Germans, and

French refugees, by the intereft of different burgo-maflers, made

officers among them, which entirely difpirited them ; lb that in divers

engagements in the years 167,5 and 16*76', they did not behave them-

felves with their accullomed gallantry, at which King William being

furprized and difpleafed, afked General Mackay, then lately come

into his fervice from France, if he was not much hurt and afhamed

at the behaviour of his countrymen, the Scotch brigade, and if he

could conceive the reaibn of their being fo much degenerated from

what they were when ferving in the army of Guftavus Adolphus, and

commanded by the Lord Rae.

Mackay, as much piqued as the prince, begged leave to obferve,

that this corps, though called the Scotch brigade, was, in reality, a

mixture of deferters and out-calls from all nations ; and that in pro-

motions to comm.iflions, the preference had been given to Dutch,

Germans, and Frenchmen ; the young Scotch officers and cadets had

therefore left the fervice, and prevented others coming into it as

volunteers, and the old private men, not being commanded by their

countrymen, had many of them deferted ; but that if his highnefs

would difpofe of the foreign officers in the national or new levied

regiments, and replace them with Scotch gentlemen of family, and

raife Scotch recruits, he would anfwer that the corps would be as

good as ever.

In 1688, this brigade was demanded of the States by King James,

but they refufed to fend them back, whereupon he ilfued a proclama-

tion requiring them to return home, on pain of being declared rebels

to their country ; the revolution being then on foot, this proclamation

produced no effe6l ; but the brigade foon after came to England in

fupport of King William ; they were then commanded by General

Mackay: by this circumflance it does not appear that thefe troops

v/ere raifed under any formal treaty, but rather that they were tacitly

connived at.
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After King William was made Stadtholder, General Mackay got

the brigade put on a good footing, and formed the plan of their

cloathing, pay, recruiting, &c. as it lately Hood; but the price of

every article of life having greatly increafed fmce thofe regulations of

their pay, it was by no means fufficient : the pay and perquifites of a

colonel, at the higheft, not exceeding three hundred and fifty pounds;

that of a company, one hundred and forty pounds ; and of a lieu-

tenancy, forty pounds per annum.

After the peace of Aix la Chappelle, and the death of the Prince

of Orange, the brigade fufFered greatly by redu6lion and incorporation,

and were, from ill-treatment, and negleft, by degrees dwindling to

nothing, when the late rupture between England and Holland caufed

them entirely to quit the fervice of that ungrateful Republick.
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NUMBER XI.

J Proclamation for the Ufe of the Bowe and Pike together in Military

Difcipline.

A. D. 1633.) \TT
Pat. 9, Car. IA VV HEREAS in former tyme bowes and arrovves nave
p.«n. 9. ors.)

^^^^ found ferviceablc weapons for the wars, whereby

great vi6lories and conquefts have been gotten, and by fundry ftatutes

the ufe thereof hath been enjoyned ; which ftatutes are ftill in force,

and we expedl that our fubje6ls ftiould conform themfelves thereunto,

knowing the exercife of fhooting to be a means to preferve health,

ftrength, and agility of body, and to avoid idlenefs, unlawfuU dif-

ports, drunkennefs, and fuch like enormities and diforders, which are

too frequent among our people.

And whereas our loving fubje6l, William Nead, an antient archer,

hath prefented unto us a warlike invention, of the ufe of the bowe

with the pike together, whereby every pikeman may alfo be a bow-

man ; which warlike fervice we, together with our counfell of ftate,

and counfell of war, have feen exercifed in miUtary difcipline, and we

do approve the fame to be ferviceable and ufefull in tyme of warr,

and have, by our commillions under our great feal of England, au-

thorifed the faid William Nead, and William Nead his fon, whom he

hath inftru6led, to teach and exercife our loving fubje6ls therein : and

to that end and purpofe we do, by this our proclamation, fignifie our

will and pleafure ; that the ufe and exercife of the bowe and pike to-

gether, fhall be put together within this our realm of England, and

dominion of Wales, that all our loving fubjedls who are fit to exercife

arms, and efpecially the chief officers of our trayned bands, may be

inftru6led therein, by fuch ways, and in fuch manner as fhall be pre-

fcribed and dire(5led by the faid William Nead, and William Nead, or
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either of them, and thofe whom either of them fliall have fufficiently

inftru61:ed and deputed in that hehalf, at fuch convenient times and

places as fhall be appointed by the deputy-lieutenants, or juftices of

the peace in every county, mayors, bailiffs, conftables, and other head

officers in every city or town corporate refpe6lively, fo that the fame

may be done without prejudice or hindrance to general mufters,

trayning, or other publick affairs, willing and requiring them and

every of them refpe6lively, upon notice given by the faid William

Nead, and William Nead, or either of them, or by fuch others as by

either of them fhall be thereunto appointed ; that they, or fome of

them, do from tyme to tyme prefcribe and appoint convenient tymes

and places for the exercife of this warlike fervice, and by warrant or

fuch other ways and means as fliall feem moll meet unto them, to

eaufe fuch of our loving fubjefts as aforeiaid to be prefent at fuch

tyme and place, there to be exercifed and made perfec^l in the ufe of

the bow and the pike together in military difcipline.

And that this our proclamation may take the better effe6l, we do

hereby require and commaund all and fmgular deputy-heutenants and

juftices of peace, mayors, bailiffs, conftables, and all other our officers,

minifters, and fubje6ls whom it may concern refpe6lively, that th^y

and every of them be aiding and affifting unto the faid William Nead,

and William Nead, and perfons deputed as aforefaid in the exercife

and performance of the faid premifes, according to our will and plea-

fure herein declared, as they tender our pleafure, and will avoid the

contrary at their perills.

Given at our Court at Oateland, this 12th day of Auguft.

F^r ipfum Begem.
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NUMBER XII.

New Regulations in the Office of the Paymajler-General.

Extractfrom the Report of the Commifjioners of Public Accounts ^ 1781,

X H E public money in the hands of the paymafter-general is re-

ceived by him, either from the exchequer, or from the treafury of

Ireland, when Irifh regiments are drawn out of that kingdom, and in

part paid by Great Britain ; or from perfons who, upon their accounts

being fettled, are diredfed by the king's warrant to pay the balance

into his hands.

The prefent paymafter-general has no money in his hands received

from the treafury of Ireland ; all the accounts of the Irifh regiments

being made up, and their whole pay now borne by Great Britain.

The fum in his hands arifmg from balances direfted to be paid to

him was, upon the ift of February laft, 8463I. 10s. 4d. The exche-

quer is the great fource from whence he draws his fupply.

The fupply for the army is granted by parliament to the king,

and therefore no part of this fupply can be iflued from the exchequer

without the royal Wgn manual authorizing fuch iiTue. After the

fupply is granted, there comes from the treafury to the pay-office

the king's fign manual, dire6ling the lords of the treafury to ifllie to

the paymafter-general, a certain part of that fupply (in time of war

ufually a million) by way of impreft, and upon account, according to

fuch warrants and orders as either are, or Tnall be figned by the king.

This fign manual, with the treafury warrant and order of the auditor

of the exchequer, made in purfuance of the fign manual, after being

entered in the pay-office, are lodged at the exchequer, and give the

paymafter-general a credit' there for the fum mentioned in thofe in-
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flruments. To obtain any part of this credit, the paymafter-general

prefents a memorial to the treafury, fpecifying the fum he requires,

and for what fervice. The treafury, by letter, dire6l the auditor of

the exchequer to ilTue that fum to the paymafter-general, upon the

unfatisfied order above mentioned. This letter being produced, and

palling through the forms of office, he obtains from them the fum he

wants. When the fum in this fign manual is exhaufted, another fign

manual, with the confequential warrant and order, is obtained, and

renewed in the fame manner, from time to time, until there is occa-

fion for the lad fum, which completes the whole army fupply of the

year ; when, inftead of a fign manual, there comes a privy feal, di-

recting the iflue of that remaining fum, and including, authorizing,

and confirming the whole fupply of that year.

It was ufual formerly for the paymafter-general to apply to the

treafury every four months, each time for a third part of the fum

voted for the fervices of the army, under the general head of pay and

fubfiftence of the forces at home and abroad ; but fince the year 1759

the praCHce has been to afk of the treafury, from time to time, for

the fums voted under diftin61: heads of fervice, and not until the time

when the demands for the fervices are near approaching.

The fervices are ranged under two general heads, the ordinary and

the extraordinary. The ordinary are thofe for which fpecific fums

are annually voted by parliament : the extraordinary are thofe which,

though not provided for by parliament, are neverthelefs confidered as

necefTary, and therefore paid, in confidence of their being provided

for in the fucceeding feftion.

As the fervice is diftinguifhed, fo is the application for it to the

treafury. Sums for the ordinary fervices are obtained upon the appli-

cation of the paymafter-general himfelf : thofe for the extraordinary

are directed into his hands, upon the application of others.

After the fupply for the pay of the army is voted by parliament,

the fecretary at war fends to the pay-office the four eftablifhments for

the year, which are :

1. The guards, garrifons, and land-forces.
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2. The forces in the plantations, and the garrifons in North-Ame-

rica and the Weft-Indies.

3. The forces in Minorca, and garrifon of Gibraltar.

4. The militia.

Together with the feveral regulations of the fubfiftence. The

eftablifliment contains the diftribution of the whole fum voted amongfl

the feveral regiments, corps, garrifons, officers, and private men, by

the day and by the year, and the grofs fum allowed for each regi-

ment, corps, and garrifon. To each eftablifliment arc annexed two

warrants, the one dire6ling the paymafter-general to make a deduc-

tion of twelve-pence in the pound out of all he Ihall ifllie, called the

poundage, and fpecifying to what fervice it fhall be applied ; the

other dire6ling a deduftion of one day's pay, out of the payments in

the eftablilhment, for the ufe of Chelfea hofpital.

The application by the paymafter-general to the treafury for

money is made under diftin6l heads of fervice ; which may be com-

prehended under three heads

:

1, Those fervices for which the whole fum received by the pay-

mafter-general at the exchequer, is iftlied by him foon after he re-

ceives it.

2, Those, for which the fum he receives, belonging to particular

perfons, remains in his pofTeftion, upon account of the perfons en-

titled, until they or their agents apply to him for payment.

3, Those for which a part only of the fum he receives is iiTued by

him, foon after he receives it, and the remainder continues in his

hands for any indefinite time.

Of the firft clafs, where he foon ifllies all he receives, are the re-

turned poundage -, Chelfea hofpital, and the out-penfioners ; the fub-

fiftence of the forces in Jamaica and the Eaft- Indies, and of the non-

commiffion officers and private men in Africa ; the fubfiftence and

cloathing of the militia and invalids ; the fubfiftence ilTued upon ac-

count ; the ftoppages of the officers ; fubfiftence in the Weft-Indies,

North-America, and garrifons of Gibraltar and Minorca ; the general

and ftaff officers and garrifons in Great Britain ; the nett oft-reckon-
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ings ; the allowances to the colonel, captain, and agent ; the clear-

ings ; foreign fubfidies ; arrears of the foreign troops ; levy-money
;

and all the extraordinaries. Under the head of fubfiftence of the

forces at home, fo much of the fum received, as the fubfiftence ac-

tually amounts to, is ifllied to the agent, as foon as he receives it.

Of the fecond clafs are, the reduced officers ; and, under the feve-

ral heads of the garrifons abroad, the general and ftafF-officers, and
hofpitals : fo much of the fums voted for thefe fervices, as is con-

tained in each warrant for the pay of the officers named in the cer-

tificate, remains in his hands until thofe officers or their agents apply

for it.

Of the third clafs, where he ifllies a part only of the fums he re-

ceives, are the fubfiftence of the forces at home ; the fubfiftence of the

non-commiffion officers and private men of the Britifh forces in the

Weft-Indies and North-America, and of the foreign troops ; the gar-

rifons abroad ; and the general and ftafF-officers and hofpitals abroad.

Befides thefe, there are fome other heads of fervice, to fatisfy which

he does not exprefsly apply to the treafury for money, but pays the

demands for them out of what he has received under other heads of

fervice. Thefe are, the allowance to widows ; fome fervices to which

the poundage is made fubje6l by the king's warrant, and contin-

gencies.

From the arrangement made of fums received by the paymafter-

general from the exchequer it appears, that the balance in his hands

(p) cannot confift of any fums comprehended in the firft clafs ; be-

caufe of them he very foon ifiues all he receives : nor is it probable,

that the fums in the fecond clafs can conftitute any very confiderable

part of it ; becaufe it is not to be prefumed that officers of any deno-

mination will fuifer their pay to continue long without applying for it,

either by themfelves or their agents.

(p) In November, 17S1, the balance of publlck money in the hands of the paymafter-

general was 4471 53 1. lis. ^ld.'t and his average monthly balance for Seventeen months

has been 869148 1.
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Under the denomination of fubfiflence for the forces at home, the

paymafter-general receives more than that fubfiftcnce amounts to,

with an intent of procuring thereby a fund for certain payments not

fpeclfically applied for by him, and therefore otherwife unprovided

for. He receives fubfiftence upon the full eftablifhment of the non-

commifTion officers and private men of the Britifh forces in North-

America, and part of the Weft-Indies, and of the foreign troops ; but

as thefe regiments muft be incomplete, and the deputy paymafters

there iiTue fubfiftence according to the ftrength only of the regiment,

he does not remit to them tha whole he receives, but fo much only

as, from the laft accounts they fend him of the flate of the balances

in their hands, he judges will be fufficient to enable them to carry

fin the publick fervice. This uniftued fubfiftence of the Britifti forces

in the Weft-Indies and North-America, continues in his hands till the

accounts of the feveral regiments are made up, when it falls into the

clearings, and is iftiied to the agents ; but this is not until fifteen or

fixteen months after they become due. The uniflued fubfiftence of

the foreign troops remains with him till their arrears are paid to the

agents, which time feems, from the account of the iflues received from
the treafury, generally to be about two years after they are due.

He receives the whole fums voted for garrifons, ftalF, and hofpital

abroad ; but the officers in thefe departments, named in the certifi-

cates from the war office, do not exhauft the whole fum voted.

Hence arifes a fund <;ompofed of thefe favings, out of which he
ilTues for certain fervices, and defrays certain expences, without
making any fpecific application for them to the treafury. Thefe are,

the allowance to widows ; fome of the payments to which the pound-
age is made applicable by the king's warrants ; and the mifcellaneous

head of contingencies.

To demands for thefe fervices, and to no other (except fuch claims

for the pay of the general and ftaff'-officers, and officers of the gar-
rifons and hofpitals abroad, and of the reduced officers, as remained
unfatisfied), was this balance liable on the day, of its date. Nothing
liad been iflu^d^for the allowitnce to widows in the year 1780; for
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enough remained of former receipts in the hands of the paymafter of

the widows' penfions to carry on that fervice ; and therefore this

balance was not liable to be reduced by any ilTue under the head of

allowance to widows. The payments out of the poundage and hof-

pital, and for the contingencies in the year 1780, could not be afcer-

tained, becaufe fome of the warrants had not been produced for

payment, and therefore the accounts could not be made up ; we mull

allow it then to be the fame with that of the laft year, in which thefe

accounts were made up at the office, which are of the year 1778.

The payments out of the poundage, and one day's pay, confift

of falaries to officers, exchequer fees, returned poundage, and

Chelfea hofpital ; the whole amount of which for this one year is

1142651. 10s. 2d. The articles of exchequer fees, returned poundage,

and Chelfea hofpital, though placed to this account, are not demands

upon this balance. The exchequer fees for every fum are always

paid at the exchequer out of the fum at the time it is received ; the

paymafter-general debits his cadi with the whole fum he applies for,

and credits it for the fees ; and therefore the only alteration made in

his cafh is an increafe by the fum he alks, dedu6ling the exchequer

fees. The other two fervices being applied for under their fpecific

heads, he receives a fum with one hand, and iffiies it with the other

:

and therefore thefe three articles, amounting to 979 12I. 7s. 6d. being

dedu6led from the total, leaves the fum of 1635 3I. 2s. 8d. only, as a

charge upon this balance ; which fum confifting chiefly of falaries, for

the moft part paid quarterly foon after they become due, leaves claim

to a very fmall amount indeed to be fatisfied out of this balance.

The contingent expences confill of a variety of articles, amount-

ing to 24914I. 19s. 8d. This account never either much exceeds, or

comes much under 24000I. the fum voted for the contingencies upon

the eftablifliment at home and abroad ; for fo much of thefe payments

as exceed the fum voted, are carried to the account extraordinary.

Thefe articles * being paid, fome quarterly, fome half-yearly, and

fome yearly, no very confiderable part of them can probably remain

unpaid at the end of the eleventh month of that year, and cannot
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therefore be a charge upon this balance on the 28th of November,

1780. Hence it follows, that fuppofing the amount of the claims for

thefe fervices in 1780 not to exceed their amount in 1778, the claims

for thefe fervices upon this balance, upon the 28th of November, 1780,

was fo much only of the fums of 1^3531. 2s. 8cl. and 24914!. 19s. 8d.,

making toge'ther 41268I. 2s. 4d., as had not been applied for and

fatisfied during the firft eleven months of that year ; and therefore

we think ourfelves well grounded in an opinion, that the fum of

447153I. lis. 3fd. in the hands of the paymafter-general of the forces

upon the 28th of November laft, was greatly more than was necef-

fary to anfwer the claims upon him at that time for the fervice of the

army.

An account being produced from the pay-office of the balance in

the hands of the prefent paymafter-general on the 31ft of December,

1768, and at the end of each fucceeding year to the 31ft of Decem-

ber, 1780, inclufive, it appeared that the average yearly balance, for

twelve years, has been 585898I.

It appeared alfo, that the paymafters keep this balance for a con-

fiderable length of time after going out of office. That of four pay-

mafters-general, each, upon quitting the office, took with him the

fum then in his hands ; and that their balances were very confider-

able twelve years after their refignation. Lord Holland's balance, the

Chrillmas after he quitted the office in 17%, was 460,000!.; in the

year 1778, at the time his reprefentatives paid back into the exche-

quer 2co,oool., it Was 450,000!. ; and upon the 27th of September

laft it was 256,000!. ; fo that during a period of fifteen years after lie

was out of office, it fufFered very little diminution from any claims

whatever.

According to the prefent courfe of bufmefs in this office, upon the

refignation of a paymafter-general, his accounts of the year's eftablifli-

ment are carried on to the 24th of June, or the 24th of December,

preceding or fubfequent to his refignation, as is moft convenient to

the public fervice. When it is fubfequent, he receives from the Ex-
chequer, though out of office, his proportion of the fupply of the
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year to that time, and applies it in difcharge of the demands upon the

fervice, which accrued down to that period. But of thefe demands

fome do not come in a courfe of payment ; others are not applied for

till fome time after they are due ; neither the nett off-reckonings nor

the clearings, which are the laft payments on account of a regiment,

are difcharged till fifteen or fixteen months after they become due

;

the general, ftaff, and reduced officers do not all apply immediately

for their pay ; warrants for contingencies are frequently not produced

until feveral months after they are payable ; and the paymafter-

general has deputies in various parts of the v/orld, whofe accounts he

muft have time to adjuft : it is therefore convenient, and prevents

trouble to the office, that his bufmefs fhould be carried on, and fo

much of the publick money as is neceflary for that purpofe continue

in his hands for fome fliort time afterwards ; and if the balance be

confined within its proper bounds, whilfl; he is.in office, the intereft of

the publick will not be materially affe(5fed by the detention of a mo-

derate balance, for a few months after his refignation.

Was the paymafter-general to retain his balance until his accounts

-are finally adjufted, the publick would be kept out of their money to

a very diftant and uncertain period. It is fixteen years fince Lord

Holland refigned, and his accounts are ftill in the office of the audi-

tors of the impreft unfettled. A late paymalter-general liad been in

office thirteen years ; and the firft three years and a half only of his

accounts are fent into that office, and in their firft ftage. Being ac-

cuftomed to go in one track, long inattention to the methods of ex-

pediting bufinefs, added to a great increafe of it, hav€ produced long

arrears in the departments both of the paymafter-general, and the

auditors of the impreft. It requires, and there ought to be, an ex-

traordinary exertion in both offices to bring the accounts forward,

and to introduce and eftablifh that order and regularity, in making

them up and keeping them, which fhould be ftri^lly adhered to in

every office of account. To obtain and preferve an accurate and

competent knowledge of the ftate they are in, they Ihould be made

up and balanced, once a year, to a certain ftated time, and as foon as
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may be after that time is elapfed. But tlie time it takes to complete

the payment of certain fervices, and the manner of carrying on fome

branches of the bufmefs in this office, are imjXidiments to fuch a re-

gulation, and feem not well calculated either for perfpicuity or expe-

dition.

There are certain fervices for which no fpecifick fums are appro-

. priated, either by the vote of parliament, or by the diftribution in the

eftablifhment ; but they are paid out of funds compounded of a great

variety and number of articles, fubtradled from various grofs fums,

either voted or allotted for certain purpofes. Thefe fervices are,

Chelfea hofpital, the allowance to widows, the cloathing of the regu-

lars, exchequer fees, and falaries to certain officers. One of thefe

funds is the poundage, which confifts of various dedu6lions of i2d. in

the pound upon almoft every individual fum (except the half-pay,

from which the deduction is only 6d. in the pound) voted, or allot-

ted by the diliributions in the eftablifhments, for the army fervices

:

out of this fund are paid, ifi:. the returned poundage; that is, this

very dedu6fion, thus made, is paid back to a certain part of each

corps ; fo that this part of it feems deducted for no other purpofe but

that of returning it back again : ^dly, a part of this poundage is ap-

plied towards the expences of Chelfea hofpital : 3dly, the remainder

pays the exchequer fees, falaries of the paymafler-general, and other

officers.

The expences attending Chelfea hofpital are paid out of two funds,

blended together. The one is part of the poundage above mentioned

:

the other is formed of the deductions of one day's pay of every perfon

named in fome of the eftablifhments, and of fome of the perfons

named in other of the eftablifhments. To form this fund, and that

of the poundage, and to make thefe feveral dedu(5lions, is the bufinefs

of the pay-office.

One effe6l of thefe operations is, that in making up the flate of

every regiment in the pay-office, the fum allotted for its pay in the

eflablilhment muft confift of fix parts ; the poundage, the hofpital,

the fubfiftence, the allowance to widows, the ofF-reckonings, and the
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clearings, and fometimes refpites. This ftate, befides the bufinefs it

creates in the pay-office, mufl be examined, computed, and figned

by the agent ;, for he receives the clearings, which is the balance due

to the regiment ; the truth of which balance depends upon the jufl-

nefs of the calculation of the other divifions. It muft be examined

into, and computed by the auditor of the imprell : for the paymafter-

general taking credit on his account for the whole pay of each regi-

ment, and furcharging himfelf with the total amount of the deduc-

tions of the poundage, hofpital and widows, in every year, the auditor

cannot know the accuracy of the furcharge, without an examination

of each article that compofes it.

To perfons accuftomed to the courfe of office, thefe computations

are eafy and familiar: but they certainly muft take up time; an

obje61;, confidering the prefent ftate of the army accounts, worth at-

tending to. If, inftead of thefe dedu6lions, certain fpecific, diftinft

fums were eftimated and fet apart for thofe fervices in the eflablifh-

ment ; if diflin6t accounts were kept of the receipts and payments,

under each head of fervice ; if the cloathing of the regulars were

voted like the cloathing of the militia, feparate from the eftablifh-

ment ; if the fum allotted to a regiment fhould be the a(5lual pay, and

the whole of it be diftributed among the officers and private men, and

paid to them without deduftion, at fuch times, and in fuch propor-

tions as might be deemed beft for the fervice ; if every diftincl fervice

had its diflin6l appropriation, which can be eafily eftimated by the

experience of preceding years ; it fliould feem, this branch of the pay

of the army might be carried on in a more fimple, expeditious, and

intelligible manner.

In confequence of tlie above report, an a6l -was pafl'ed in 1783, by

which it is ena6led (in order to prevent the abufes which have hitherto

prevailed, and particularly to obviate the circumftance of an enormous

balance remaining in the hands of the paymaftcr-general, for many
years after his leaving his office). That whenever money is wanted

for the fervices of the army, the paymafter-general is by a memorial,

delivered to the treafury, to ftate the particular fums wanted, and to
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pray that they may be iflued to the governor and company of the

Bank of England on his account. On receiving this memorial, the

commilhoners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being are to dire<5l

the auditor of the Exchequer to iffue the fum required to the officers

of the Bank, in the fame manner as they have heretofore been iflued

to the paymafters-general ; and all fuch monies fo iflued are to be

placed to an account kept in the books of the governor and company

of the Bank of England, entitled. The Account of the Paymafler-Gene-

ral of his Majefiys Forces ; and the name of the paymafter-general

for the time being fpecified : fo that henceforward no money is to b^

paid immediately from the Exchequer into the hands of the paymafter-

general ; but that officer, or his deputy, is to draw occaflonally for all

army fervices upon the Bank ; inferting in his drafts the heads of

fervice to which the fums therein mentioned are to be applied.

In the firft memorial of each month to the Treafury, the pay-

mafter-general is to fpecify the balance of publick money then lying

in the Bank on his account ; which balance, on the death or removal

of a paymafter, is to veft in his fucceflbr. He is alfo to make up an

annual account from the 24th of December to the 24th of December

following, of the ordinary and extraordinary fervices of the army,

entitled, The Account of the Paymqfler-General of bis Majeftys Forces

^

to be figned and attefted by every paymafter-general, who may have

paid or difcharged any part of the faid account. This account is to

be tranfmitted, together with proper vouchers, to the auditor of the

impreft, who is within fix months to examine it ; and if found fatis-

factory, to prefent it to the proper officer for declaration ; after which,

an acquittance in the ufual form is to be given to the paymafter.

This a61 very properly aboliflies all fees, for bufinefs done, t^

officers, clerks, or fervants, in the paymafter-generaVs offi<>e.

U\i\:

VOL. II. B B
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NUMBER XIII.

New Regulations relative to the Cloathing.

.ixN order was iflued from the war office, April 9, 1800, eflablifliing

the following regulations.

In every regiment of infantry of the line or fencibles, ferving in

Europe, North-America, or the Cape of Good Hope (Highland corps

excepted), each ferjeant, corporal, drummer, and private man, to

have, annually, for cloathing, a coat, a waiftcoat, or waiftcoat front,

a pair of breeches unlined, a cap made of felt and leather, with a brafs

plate, conformable to an approved pattern : the felt crown of the cap,

cockade, and tuft, to be fupplied annually ; the leather part and brafs

plate every two years. And in lieu of the former articles of cloath-

ing, called half-mounting, two pair of good flioes, of the value of

five {hillings and fixpence each pair.

Should the price of good ihoes at any time exceed five fliillings

and fixpence each pair, the difference, which is to be declared by the

cloathing board, on or after the 25th of April in each year, is to be

charged to the refpe6live accounts of the non-commifiioned officers

and foldiers receiving them.

Sealed patterns of the cloathing, and fhoes furnifhed in lieu of the

fmaller articles, are to be fent to and remain at the head-quarters of

every corps of infantry abroad, as well as at home, in order that the

new cloathing and fhoes may be compared with them.

NoxNT-coMMissioNED officcrs or foldiers dying, or difcharged before

the completion of a whole year, from the ufual day of delivering the

annual cloathing of their regiment, have no demand whatever on that

account.
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Commutations of money for cloathing are only to be made on

particular occafions, and then with his majefty's approbation, through

the connnander in chief or fecretary at war for the time being : and

when his majefly approves the meafure, the following fums, being

the eftimated amount of what the colonels would have paid to their

clothiers, after a reafonable dcdu6lion for incidental charges, to which

they are liable, are to be given to the men.

To each ferjeaiit, ^. s. d.

Cloathing - - -

Hait-mounting _ - -

To each corporal, drummer, and private,

Cloathing - -

Half-mounting - - -

The cloathing of the army is henceforward to be viewed by two
permanent infpe6lors of cloathing, inftead of being viewed, as hereto-

fore, by a general officer of the cloathing board ; and for this purpofe

Lieutenant Colonel W. Wynyard, and Lieutenant Colonel Robert

• Anflruther, are appointed infpe(5lors.

£
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NUMBER XIV.

Refpediing the late Changes in the Tadtics, Exercife, i^c.

xVfTER the revolution, our fyftem of difcipline was chiefly taken

from the Dutch, who, under Prince Maurice, were the beft regulated

troops in Europe. Previoufly to this (fuch are the vicifTitudes in the

affairs of nations), the Spaniards were reckoned to have the belt dif-

ciplined infantry. The exercife was, at the commencement of the

century, and for many years afterwards, encumbered with a number

of ufelefs motions. The manner in which the foldiers were armed,

with their heavy mufkets, bandahers, &c. obliged them to make wide

motions, and to draw up with very extended ranks and files. The

modern improved fyftem is derived from Frederick, the father of the

great King of Prufiia. He was the firft that caufed the manual exer-

cife to be contra6led, and the motions performed clofe to the body.

This new method came foon to be copied or imitated by other nations.

About 1757 a new manual exercife was introduced into the Britifh

army, a good deal refembling the Pruffian ; and this exercife has of

late been fimplified and reduced to a fmaller number of motions.

The following are the motions of the prefent manual exercife.

1. Order arms, three motions.

2. Fix bayonets, one motion.

3. Shoulder arms, one motion.

4. Prefent arms, three motions.

5. Shoulder arms, two motions.

6. Charge bayonets, two motions.

7. Shoulder arms, two motions.

About the fame time the evolutions, manoeuvres, or field move-

ments, which were various in different corps, and very numerous in
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fome, were reduced to one ftandard, and confined in number to

eighteen.

The purpofes of tliefe changes were Hated in the regulations to be,

the reconcihation of celerity with order ; to prevent hurry; to infure

precifion and corre6lnefs ; to inculcate and enforce the neceflity of

military dependence, and of mutual fupport in a(5lion ; to adopt fuch

motions only as are necelTary for combined exertions in corps, reje6t-

ing what is only curious on parade ; and to make utility, and not

fliew, the principal objei5t.

Each battalion, confiding of ten companies, is drawn up from

right to left as follows : Fir ft, the grenadier company ; then the

eight battalion companies ; and laftly the light infantry.

There are no intervals between the companies ; and they muft be

all equalized in point of numbers.

There are three ranks, which are at one pace diftant from each

other ; befides a fourth, or fupernumerary rank, which has three

paces.

All the field-officers and the adjutant are mounted.

The commanding officer is advanced in front, to exercife the bat-

talioii, when it is fingle ; but in the march in line, and in the firings,

he is in the rear of the colours.

The lieutenant colonel is behind the colours, fix paces from the

rear rank ; the major and adjutant fix paces in the rear of the third

and fixth companies.

The colours are in the centre, as before, covered by three fer-

jeants.

The ufe of the fourtli rank is to keep the others clofed up to the

front during the engagement, and to prevent any break beginning in

the rear ; on which account there fliould be as many officers and non-

commiflioned officers in it as may be fpared.

The pioneers are behind the centre, the mufick behind the pioneers,

the ftaif-officers behind the mufick. The drummers of the eight

battalion companies are aflembled in two divifions, fix paces behind

the third rank of the fecond and feventh companies. The grenadier
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and light infantry drummers fix paces behind their refpe6live com-

panies.

The Files are drawn up clofer than they formerly were ; fo that

each foldicr mufl juft touch thofe on his right and left hand, and in

all movements he mufl preferve tliat touch, by which the whole drefs

and move together.

Ranks have two diftances, the open and clofe ; the former are two,

the latter one pace afunder. The open order is ufed only for in-

fpe6tion or parade.

The fundamental order for the formation of infantry is three

ranks, when in line, and clofed up; two ranks, with open files, is

only for light infantry: though when the battalions are upon a low

eflablifhment, in time of peace, they may be exercifed in two ranks

occafionally.

Neither the musick nor drums are now ufed to regulate the

march ; which is in three meafures : i . Ordinary timCy in which feventy-

five paces are taken in a minute. 2. Quick ti?7ie, in which there are

one hundred and eight fleps in a minute. 3. The quickejt timey or

wheelitig tnarcb, is one hundred and twenty Iteps of thirty inches each,

or three hundred feet in the minute. This lafl is ufed only for

wheeling.

The Platoon Exercise has been altered, as well as the Manual ;

but it was impoflible to reduce it, as the latter has been : it now con-

fifls of the following words of command and motions.

1. Make ready, one motion.

2. Prefent, one motion.

3. Fire, one motion.

4. Handle cartridge, two motions,

5. Prime, three motions.

6. Load, three motions.

7. Draw ramrods, two motions.

8. Ram down cartridge, four motions.

9. Return ramrods, two motions.

10; Shoulder arms, one motion.
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The cxercifc is performed a little flower, three fecoiids being al-

lowed between each motion. It is no longer done by fignals from

beat of drum, but all by words of command.

The infantry manoeuvres, which were formerly fo numerous, are

now reduced to eighteen ; which are ordered to be pradtifed and per-

formed in every regiment. The following are the movements, ex-

planations of which and dire6fions for performing them are given

in the books of exercife.

1. Forming the battalion into clofe columns in the rear of the

right company,

2. Clofe column in the front of the left company.

3. Clofe column on a central company, facing to the rear.

4. Changing pofition in open column.

5. Throwing back the wings.

6. Changing pofition by a counter-march.

7. Counter-marching by files on the centre of the battalion.

8. Marching in open column.

. 9. Echellon change of pofition.

. 10. Taking up a new line by the echellon movement.

11. Changing pofition to right or left.

12. Retreating in line.

13. Marching to a flank in echellon.

14,. Forming the hollow fquare.

15. Retiring in hue and filing.

16. Advancing in line, filing and charging to the front.

17. Retreating in line.

18. Advancing in line.
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NUMBER XV.

Modern Improvements in Fortification,

rip
X H E Author of this work has touched very (lightly on the fubje6t

of fortifications, and has confined himfelf to a fhort account of thofe

conftru6le(J in very remote ages. Vauban was the great inventor of

the modern fyftem ; though other engineers have alfo made confider-

able improvements in the art.

Vauban's fortifications were either regular or irregular polygons.

Of a regular polygon all the fides are fortified in the fame manner

;

each flank, face, and curtain, are of the fame length, and the angles

of the fame degrees. The irregular polygon is fuflficiently explained

by the term itfelf :—it is ufed generally where there are natural ad-

vantages, or where the ground will not admit the regular method.

Vauban made another diftin6lion in liis works of fortification, as

they were upon the large, the medium, or the fmaller fcale. The
firfl: was chiefly for towns and cities ; the lafi: for forts. He clafled

them as follows, according to the number of fides, i. The fquare

fort. 2. The pentagon. 3. The hexagon. 4. The heptagon. 5.

The 0(51;agon. 6. The enneagon. 7. The decagon. 8. The hen-

decagon. 9. ,The dodecagon.

The fides of thefe fortifications increafed progreffively in length,

excepting the three firft, which were of one hundred and eighty

toifes each, or three hundred and fixty yards. The fides of the dode-

cagon were three hundred and forty-fix toifes, or fix hundred and

ninety-two yards each. This multiplied by twelve, the number of

fides, gives feven thoufand three hundred and four yards for the whole

circumference.

Those who wifii to fee the different fyflems of fortification, may

find them all explained in MuUer's works.
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The following is an enumeration of the principal writers on Forti-

fication, fome of whom were before Vauban, and fome after him.

Errard, of Bois-le-duCf was the firft who was known to have pub-

lifhed a fyftem of fortification. He ferved under Henry IV. of France.

Marrollois foon after publiflied a fyflem after the Dutch method.

Antoine Deville, who ferved under Lewis XHI., produced a

complete treatife of fortification. He was the author of what, before

Vauban, was called the French method.

Count Pagan was alfo an eminent writer on fortification in the

fame reign. He came nearer to Vauban than any preceding engi-

neer.

Coehorn, the great Dutch engineer, flourifhed at the fame time

with Vauban. There was great novelty and ingenuity in his plans of

fortification ; but they were beft adapted to the country in which

he ferved.

Blondel is another celebrated author on th^ fame fubje6t.

The Chevalier de St. Julian has publiflied another fyflem, in

which he attempts to improve upon Vauban.

There have been feveral other writers and compilers upon the fame

fubje6l ; among whom the moft remarkable is M. de Montalembert,

who condemns altogether the fyflem of Vauban, and thinks ballions,

the ground-work of his methods, wholly unnecefTary.

The only regular fortifications in England are to be feen at JPortf-

mouth ; if we may except that old eredion of the laft century, Til-

bury Fort.

VOL. II. C C
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NUMBER XVI.

Horfe-Artillay.

1 N addition to what was faid of this inftitution and its introdu6lion

into the Britifh army, we fubjoin the following accounts from two
recent publications.

:^*; The principles of this new artillery is, that it is organized in

fucli a manner as to perform movements the moft rapid and the moft

unexpe6ted. Thus it can proceed with celerity either to a point

threatened by the enemy, or a poll which, by a decifive attack, it is

intended to carry ; follow the horfe every where, if needful, and crufh

the enemy by the combined efFe6l of all the means of attack and de-

fence which the theory of the military art, judgment, and experience,

can fuggeft.

** In the campaigns of 1757, 1758, and 1759, againft the Ruffians,

it often happened that the Pruffian light horfe, at the very moment
when they imagined themfelves to be fure of fuccefs, met with a

battery of cannon, though no infantry were prefent, which led them

to fuppofe that the Ruffians had horfe-artillery, able to follow all the

movements of the horfe. The fa6l being afcertained, Frederick the

Great introduced this artillery into his army in the fpring of 1759,

at his head-quarters at Reichennendorff, near Landfliuth, where

every morning he exercifed this new corps himfelf, and dire61:ed its

manoeuvres. The king alfo made a fuccefsful trial with his horfe-

artillery, before he left that camp, by covering it with a reconnoitring

party beyond Liebau, on the retreat of his dragoons, in a manner fo

effeclual, that all the attacks of the enemy's horfe, though far fuperior

in number, completely failed.

** The Auftrians were the fir ft who inftituted this new military
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eftablifliment : in 1783 they manoeuvred with horfe-artillery near

Prague ; and fince that time it has been introduced into the Britifh,

Swedifh, Saxon, and Hanoverian armies
; yet witli confiderable dif-

ference as to the caHbre of the ordnance, and the way of mounting

the artillery-men. The Pruflian horfe-artillery confifts of fix-pounders,

the Auftrian of light three-pounders, the Hanoverian of heavy three-

pounders, the Danifli of one-pounders, &c. The Pruffian artillery-^

men are on horfe-back ; the Auftrian ride on the carriages of the guns
;

the Hanoverian ride partly on horfe-back, partly on the gun-carriages,

wurfts, &c.

*' But no European power has hitherto derived fuch important ad-

vantages from this new artillery as France, where it was introduced

in the year 1792, and foon carried to great perfe6lion. In order to

give it the advantage of a fuperior fire, the French flying or horfe-

artillery confifts of eight-pounders, and fix-inch howitzers ; the am-
munition is carried in light caiflbns, and moft of the artillery-men are

mounted, whilft others ride on the wurfts. By this arrangement, in

addition to the known abilities of the French cannoneers, the Repub-

lican horfe-artillery foon acquired a decided fuperiority over that of

the Auftrians, and has maintained it during the whole war." -

Of the original Formation of the Horfe-Artillery in France, in 1791

and 1792.

" MoNS. Duportail, minifter at war, in the year 1791, fignified the

king's pleafure, that two companies of mounted artillery-men ftiould

be formed by the commandant of the military divifion at Metz. The
moft fanguine expe6lations were anfwered on this occafion ; lb much
fo, that a fliort time before the declaration of war in 1792, Monf. de

Narbonne, who had fucceeded Monf. Duportail, aflembled a military

committee, confifting of the moft experienced officers in the artillery

and engineer departments, aided by the advice of the generals com-

manding the three grand divifions of the whole French army, and

came to the following refolutions :
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** 1 . That a large body of mounted artillery, well appointed and

conllantly complete in its number of cannoneers and horfes, afforded

tbe beft means of fupport to any corps, of men that might othervvife

be deficient in the flri6l knowledge of military evolutions ; as fuch a

force would affifl: them confiderably during their attack upon an enemy

with fword or bayonet, by taking rapidly pofleffion of many favour-

able points, and thus defeating the great advantage which well dif-

ciplined troops muft otherwife enjoy.

** 2. That with refpe6l to the mode of being armed, equipped,

accoutred, &c., the mounted artillery was to differ from the field

ordnance only by the rapidity of its movement ; on this account the

horfes were to be ftrong and a6five, fo that whenever there Ihould be

occafion for any part of the corps to be conveyed to points of a6fion,

the cannoneers might be carried with their pieces, and thus be enabled

to execute their inftru6fions without delay.

** 3. That with this important obje6l in view, it was confidered

to be more advantageous to the fervice to mount the cannoneers on

horfeback, in preference to artillery-carts, becaufe the accidents that

happen to the latter would be avoided, the movement from place to

place would be more ready, the retreat more certain, and the re-

placing of loft or killed horfes more convenient and expeditious.

" 4. That without abfolutely excluding pieces of larger calibre,

eight or twelve pounders and howitzers feemed beft adapted to the

nature of this fervice.

** 5. That it would be fuperfiuous to drill the mounted artillery-

man, fo as to make him mafter of all the cavalry manoeuvres ; it being

thought fully fufficient for him to fit his horfe well, to be able to mount

and difmount with eafe and celerity, to guide his horfe according to the

pofition of his piece, and to leave it entirely to his own judgment to a6l

with the cavalry fliould he find himfelf involved in their manoeuvres.

** 6. That the manoeuvre of urging the piece forward, or, as the

French term it, manoeuvre a la prolonge, muft be conftantly prac-

tifed, except in cafes of utter impoflibility. Many advantages attend

this manoeuvre, efpecially in the paifing of ditches or rivers with ex-
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treme rapidity. As tlic horfes remain harneffed to the train, while

the pieces are iired, the time which would otherwil'e be loft in taking

oft' and putting on the leaders is entirely faved.

*' 7. That in order to raife a body of this defcription without delay,

it is propofed, that two well-inftru6ted men from the regular artillery

be attached to each gun, and that the complement of the different

troops be made up with drafts from the army in general, but moft

efpecially from the light cavalry and light infantry/'
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NUMBER XVII.

New Regulations ; and EJiahlifment of the Royal Waggon Train.

A HE following general orders have been iffued to the infantry of

the army.

*' It is his majefly's pleafure, that in future the ufe of hats be

entirely abolifhed throughout the whole of the infantry of the army ;

and that inftead thereof caps are to be worn, of which a fealed pattern

has, by order of his royal highnefs the commander in chief, been de-

pofited in the office of the comptroller of the army accounts, there to

be had recourfe to as occafion may require.

" His majefty is pleafed to permit the colonels to engrave the

number of their refpe6tive regiments on each fide of the lion, on tlie

lower part of the brafs-fronting ; and likewife to the regiments which

are entitled to that diftin6lion, his majefty grants permiffion to bear

their badges in the centre of the garter. The grenadiers, who are

allowed to wear thefe caps occafionally when they do not ufe their

proper grenadier caps, may, if their colonels choofe it, bear the

grenade in the fame manner as regiments, entitled to them, wear

their badges. It is his majefly's pleafure that the tufts, ufed by the

grenadiers, fliall be white ; thofe of the light infantry (who are like-

wife included in this order), dark green.

*' All foldiers fliall wear the button of their refpe6live regiments in

the centre of the cockade, except the grenadiers, who will ufe the

grenade.

" The caps are to be made of a fufficient fize to come completely

over the foldiers' heads : they are to be worn ftraight and even, and

brought forward well over the eyes.

*' The field and ftaff-officers, as alfo the officers of battalion com-
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panics, are to continue to wear hats as ufual. The grenadier officers

arc permitted to wear hats when their men do not parade in drefs

caps. The officers of the hght companies are to wear caps fimilar to

thofe ordered for the hght infantry.

*' By order of his royal highnefs the commander in chief,

" HARRY CALVERT, Adjutant-General."

" Horse-Guards, 24th February, 1800."

The Royal Waggoners,

A CORPS of waggoners has lately been eftabhfhed, confifting of nine

troops, each troop being fixty rank and file ; the officers have been

chiefly taken from the half-pay of the reduced cavalry corps, and the

men and horfes almoll entirely from the regiments of fencible cavalry

that did not offer their fervices as volunteers *.

The rate of pay, &c. of the officers, non-commiffioned officers,

and privates, of the royal waggon train, is as follows

:
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Per diem. £. s. d.

Veterinary furgeon ------080
Quarter-mafter ------030
Serjeant - • - -- - - - 022
Corporal p. - ------017I
Drummer -------013
Collar-maker -----.--.030
Wheelwright -------q^o
Smith --------030
Farrier --------030
Driver --------013
The officers, if they choofe it, may draw their forage from the

magazines, in which cafe they are not entitled to the allowance of two

fhillings per day.

When reduced, the officers of this corps are to have the fame half-

pay with the officers of the infantry.
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NUMBER XVni.

Staff of the Anv^ in Great Britain and Ireland, 1799.

IN ENGLAND.

Jl IELD-MARSHAL and commander in chief, his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of York, with four aid-du-camps.

Adjutant-general.

Quartermafler-general, with his deputy and afliftants.

Brigade-major-general.

Chaplain-general.

Barrackmafter-general, and afliftants.

Infpedor of the roads.

Phyfician- general.

Surgeon-general.

Infpec^tor of hofpitals.

Advocate-general, or judge-martial and deputies.

Commiflary-general of mufters.

Besides which there is a feparate ftafF for each diftrid, into wlich

England is divided. Thefe are eight in number, belides London, which

is the chief diftrid:, viz. the eaftern, fouthern, fouth-weft, weftern, the

Severn, Yorkshire, north-eaft and north-weft didrid:s. All thefe are

commanded by general officers, who have their aid-du-camps, brigade-

major, &c.

The diftrid of the capital is under the command of one lieutenant-

general, with two aid-du-camps.

Five major-generals, with one aid-du-camp each*

One affiftant adjutant-general.

Four brigade -Hiajors.

VOL. II, D D
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Staff of the Army in North Britain in 1799.

One commander in chief.

One fecond in command.

Thfee major-generals, with one aid-du-camp and one brigade -raajoi

each.

One deputy adjutant-general.

One brigade-major.

One major of brigade to cavalry.

One military fecretary.

Four aid-du-camps to the commander in chief.

One ditto to the commander in fecond.

One afliftant barrack-mafter-general.

Two affiftants to ditto.

One barrack-mafler.

One deputy quarter-mafter-general.

Two affiftants to ditto.

One infpedor of military roads.

One mufter-mafter.

One commifTary.

One deputy commiffary of ftores.

One afliftant ditto.

One judge advocate.

One deputy ditto.

One infpedor of hofpitals.

One phyfician.

One furgeon.

Two afliftant furgeons.

One apothecary.

Staff of the Army of Ireland in 1799.

One governor-general, with ten aid-du-camps.

One fecretary to the board of general officers.
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Three lieutenant-generals, with two aid-du- camps and one brigade-

major each.

Twenty- three major-generals, with one aid-du-camp and one brigade-

major each.

Seven brigadier-generals, with one brigade-major each.

One adjutant-general, with affiftants.

One deputy adjutant-general, with ditto.

One quarter- mafter-general, with affiftants.

One deputy quarter-mafter-general, with ditto.

One brigade major-general.

One infpedor-general of recruiting, with affiftants*

Two phyficians-general.

One ftafF phyfician.

One furveyor-general.

One mufter-mafter-general.

One deputy mufter-mafter-general.

Six commiflaries of mufters.

One commiffiiry-general of ftores.

One deputy commiffiiry- general of ditto.

One advocate-general and judge-martial.

Two deputies ditto.

One procurator-martial-general.

One deputy town-major of Dublin.
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NUMBER XIX.

Copy of a Parole of Honour.

W HEREAS the commifTioners for condu6ling his Britannic Majefty'sr

tranfport fervice, and for the care and cuftody of prifoners of war,

have been pleafed to grant me, the underfigned as defcribed

on the back hereof, late and now a prifoner of war,

leave to return to France, upon my entering into an engagement not

to ferve againfl Great Britain, or any of the powers in aUiance with

that kingdom, until I fhall be regularly exchanged for a prifoner of

war, of equal rank ; and upon my alfo engaging that, immediately

after my arrival in France, I fliall make known the place of my re-

fidence there to the Britifh agent for prifoners at Paris ; and fliall not

change the fame on any account, without firft intimating my inten-

tion to the faid agent ; and, moreover, that at the expiration of every

two months, until my exchange fhall be effe61ed, I fliall regularly

and pun6lually tranfmit to the faid agent a certificate of my refidence,

figned by the magiflrates or municipal officers of the place.

Now, in confideration of my enlargement, I do hereby declare, that

I have given my parole of honour accordingly, and that I will keep

it inviolably.

Given under my hand at this day of

(Signed) CommifTioner for the French prifoners at war.

(Gratis.)

On the back are fpecified the name, rank, age, flation, perfon,

vifage, complexion, hair, eyes, marks or wounds, &c. of the indi-

vidual.
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NUMBER XX.

Hiftorical Account of particular Regiments.

XjL new periodical publication has given an hiftorical account of

the eftablifhment of a confiderable number of regiments in the Englifh

army. The fubftance of what has been already publifhed, refpe6ting

the old corps, will, it is prefumed, form not the leaft ufeful part of

the Appendix to this Hiftory.

Firjl Regiment of Life-Guards.,

Immediately after the Reftoration, Charles II. raifed a body of

hfe-guards, the privates of whom were taken from the cavalier gen-

tlemen who had adopted the profeffion of arms, and followed the

fortunes of his father during the civil war. From their origin, being

for the moft part men of family, they derived certain privileges hmilar

to thofe of the houfhold troops in France, after whom they were

modelled ; which privileges were continued long after the time when

tliey ceafed to be compofed of the fame clafs of men. This, of courfe,

rendered them a body of high pretenfions, and, as often happens in

fimilar cafes, of Httle ufe, calculated for fhew and parade, rather than

a61;ual fervice.

The difadvantages, as well as expence, attendant on their original

organization being apparent, the privates were reduced ten years ago,

and a new corps, compofed almoft entirely of recruits, was formed

under the old officers, and placed nearly on the fame footing with the

reft of the cavalry, ftill however retaining the advantages arifing out

of a higher pay, and an exemption from ftoppages on the part of the

privates, whofe cloathing is furnifhed by government. The life-guards

claim the privilege, that their officers are not liable to be tried by any
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court martial, unlefs the members are compofed of officers of their

own regiment, or of officers of the other houfliold troops.

The firft regiment of hfe^guards, confifting of very fine men,

about fix feet high at an average, was formed in 1788. No recruits

are taken under five feet ten inches high ; they muft be growing

young men, and the pay being handfome, no enhfting money is

given. The uniform is fcarlet, faced with blue, and gold lace. The
commifTioned officers confift of a colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one

fupernumerary lieutenant-colonel, two majors, five captains, fix lieu-

tenants, one adjutant and lieutenant, fiv^ cornets, one furgeon, and

one veterinary furgeon. The non-commiffioned officers confifl: of

quarter-ma fl:ers and corporals. The privates are at this time about

two hundred and Hfixty in number. Their quarters are permanent

at Knightlbridge-barracks. The Earl of Harrington is the prefent

Colonel.

The fecond Regiment of Life-Guards^

This is on the fame footing, and is of the fame efliablifliment with

the firft. The average height of the men is five feet eleven inches

and three quarters ; the horfes are from fixteen to eighteen hands

high ; their colour black, with long tails.

There are five troops in this, as in the other regiment of life-

guards, each troop confifting of one captain, one lieutenant, one cornet,

one quarter-mafter, three corporals, forty-nine privates, including a

farrier, and one trumpeter.

There is one kettle-drummer to each regiment. The officers ufually

ride bay horfes ; the kettle-drummers and trumpeters grey.

The fecond regiment has ftabling for three hundred horfes in King-

ftreet, Portman-fquare ; and the privates are allowed two pence per

diem, under the head of lodging-money, in lieu of barracks.

There: are two goldfticks, one appertaining to each regiment

:

their duty is to attend alternately every month on his majefty. When-
ever a vacancy occurs of a colonelcy of either of thefe regiments, the

king nominates an officer of fufficient rank in the army to the vacant
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gold-ftick ; which is, in other words, appointing him to the regiment.

The prefent colonel is Major-general the Earl of Cathcart.

Account of the Foot-Guards.

Though moft of our princes have had bodies of men more particu-

larly attached to their perfon, it was not till after the Rejloration that

a body of foot-guards was regularly organized on the prefent plan.

The republican army, which had fubdued the adherents of Charles I.

were not eyed favourably by his fon, though he admired their martial

appearance; and the beft mode of diibanding it occupied the attention

of the Britilh cabinet from the moment he landed at Dover, in May,

1660. The parliament, wilhing to relieve the nation from the burthen

of a large military eftablifhment, concurred in thefe views, furnifhed

the neceflary fums for paying off the arrears, and all the troops, but

5000 men, and a few on garrifon duty, were difmifled. To General

Monk the Prince was indebted for his crown ; and it would have

favoured ©f ingratitude to difmifs the corps of which he was colonel.

He was himfelf invefted with the order of the garter, created Duke

of Albemarle, and, through compliment to him, his own regiment

was retained on the eftablifliment. It had been raifed, during the

civil wars, about ten years before the period alluded to, at Coldftream

in Scotland ; and from this circumftance it afTumed the name, which

it has borne ever fmce.

The year 1660 may then be confidered as the asra of the formation

of the foot-guards ; and of the regiments, in point of date, Monk's,

or the Coldftream, had undoubtedly the priority. But other regiments

were added ; and that called the firft was put under the command of

John Lord Wentworth, whofe family had continued faithful during

the preceding tempelluous periods. The third was conferred on the

Earl of Linlithgow.

When the Duke of Monmouth invaded the Weft of England,

James II. fent down the guards to oppofe him ; and they condu-'-led

|hemfelves with great valour, under the Earl of Feverfham.
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The fubfequent landing under the Prince of Orange was more
formidable ; but the valour and fidelity of the guards were not put to

trial ; for the feeble monarch, James II., inflead of oppofmg the pro-

grefs of his fon-in-law, fled out of the kingdom, and thus loft his

crown without a contefl.

Under William III. the guards frequently took the field, and often

diflinguilhed themfelves in Flanders. He added a regiment of Dutch

to thofe before employed in the houfhold ; this, however, gave um-
brage ; and his majefly, in order to remove all jealoufy, very pru-

dently fent them back to Holland, and entrufled himfelf wholly to

bis Britifh fubje6ls.

During the reign of George I., the fpirit of difafFeclion which

prevailed over a great part of the country, feems to have been com-

municated to the guards. On May 28 and 29, in the year 1715, the

firft being the king's birth-day, the latter the anniverfary of the re-

floration, great tumults arofe. The guards, and particularly the

regiment of which the Duke of Marlborough was colonel, grew

mutinous, on receiving, as part of their cloathing, fome remarkably

coarfe linen. The foldiers, on this occafion, threw fome of their

fhirts hito the king's and duke's garden in the park, faying, they were

" Hanover fhirts."

On this, as a real grievance exifted, the linen was publickly burnt

at Whitehall, in confequence of orders received for that purpofe ; and

the Duke of Marlborough made a conciliatory fpeech on the occafion

to the firfl: regiment.

From fuch a fcene, it is with pleafure we turn our eyes to the plains

of Fontenoy, where on the 30th of April, 1745, the guards behaved

with great heroifm, as has been attefted by Voltaire in his Hiftory.

During the rebellion in Scotland (in 1745-6), a detachment of the

guards marched with the Duke of Cumberland, and had their fhare

in his vi6fories ; the reft occupied the metropolis.

In the feven years' war, the guards were principally employed in

the expeditions to the coaft of France. At St. Cas, they had the polt

of honour ; for they were the laft to embark, having received orders
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to cover the retreat of tlie reft of the troops. On this occafion they

fufFered feverely.

During the Ainerican war part of the guards were brigaded, and

fent acrofs the Atlantic. In this new fcene of action they difplayed

their iifual bravery, under feveral generals, particularly Howe, Clin-

ton, and Cornwallis.

Soon after the commencement of the prefent war with France, it

was found neceflary to fend a body of troops for the protection of

Holland. Accordingl}^ 1800 of the guards were embarked, in pre-

fence of the king and royal Family, at Greenwich. They foon arrived

at the place of their deftination, and their arrival, fmall as their

numbers were, fortunately turned the tide of fuccefs againfl the French.

In the courfe of two campaigns they diftinguilhed themfelves in

Flanders on various occafions, particularly at Lincelles, where all the

three battalions behaved to admiration.

After their return from the continent, they remained in their

ufual quarters until the breaking out of the late difturbances in Ire-

land, whither detachments were fent. Some light companies of the

guards were alfo with General Coote when he landed near Oftend ; and

detachments ferved under the Duke of York in the expedition to North

Holland.

The guards poflefs many peculiar honours and privileges. They
have precedency of all others ; their officers poflefs a higher rank in

the army; and without expence to themfelves, when on guard at

St. James's, they have a plentiful and well-fupplied table, which is

kept for them by the publick, and voted annually in the extraor-

dinaries of the army. The king's perfon, the royal family, the Tower,

and, in times of danger, the bank of England, are in a particular

manner under their protedlion.

Their uniforms are royal, with blue facings, and their pay *

fuperior to that of the marching regiments.

* That of all the corps in the army Is fpecified in the chapter refpecling the pay of the

troops.

VOL. II. E E
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The prefent colonels are, to the firfl: regiment, Field-marfhal his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter : to the fecond, Field-marfhal

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, commander in chief, &c.

;

and to the third, Field-marfhal the Duke of Argyle, &c.

The prices of the feveral commiffions in the brigade of guards are,

according to the latefl regulations :

Lieutenant-colonel, having the rank of colonel in the army 6700

Major - - - - - ditto - - 6300

Captain, having the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the army 3500
Captain-lieutenant, ditto ------ 2600

Lieutenant, with rank of captain ----- 1500

Enfign --------- goo

The three regiments are ufually either in garrifon at tlie Tower,

or in barracks at Weftminfler ; and change their quarters in London

and Weftminfler, on the 5th of Auguft, annually.

Royal Regiment of Horfe-Guards , Blue, commonly called Oxford Blues,

This corps alfo derives its origin from the reformation. Its name

is not taken from that of the famous city and univerfity, fo loyal

during the civil wars to the houfe of Stuart, but from tlie noble

family of Oxford, the head of which, Aubrey, Earl of Oxford, was

its iirft colonel, anno 1661.

On all occafions, when cavalry were wanted during our continental

wars, the blues have been one of the iirft fele6led. This regiment

was in Flanders and in Germany with the great Duke of Marlborough,

and Ihared largely in the glory of the confederate army under that

captain-general and Field-marflial Auverquerque, when the French

lines between Elixheim and Ooftmalen were forced on the 18th of

July, 1705.

During the war of 1757 they were called upon, and diftinguifhed

themfelves on a variety of occafions. In the American conteft their

fervices were not required abroad.
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No fooner had hoftilities commenced againft France, and it was

determined to land a body of troops in Holland, than the blues were

again pitched upon. This regiment was accordingly employed in the

army of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York. On one occafion,

in particular, tliey dillinguiflied themfelves greatly ; it was in the

a61:ion near Cambray, on the 24th of April, 1794. They then form-

ed part of a brigade that attacked the French, and obliged them,

though immenfely fuperior in numbers and in cavalry, to give way.

There are fome circumflances peculiar to this corps. 1 . It is the

only regiment, denominated borfey at prefent on the Britifh eftablifli-

ment. 2. The promotions, the colonelcy alone excepted, go in the

regiment ; a molt valuable privilege, holding out every inducement

to long fervice, and the beft profpe6l of an affluent and honourable

provifion to thofe who feek high rank by due feniority. 3. The
quarter-mailers' commiflions are figned by the king ; they are there-

fore properly termed commiflioned officers ; in all the other cavalry,

or dragoon regiments, quarter-mailers are only warrant-officers.

The average height of the men is five feet ten inches and a half.

The uniform of the officers is blue, faced with fcarlet, gold lace,

buff lining ; of the privates, blue, with plain red lappets, very broad

buff crofs-belts, and gloves of the fame colour. The troopers' horfes

are black, with long tails.

The corps confifts of nine troops, and to each troop belong four

commiffioned officers, five non-commiffioned officers, and fifty-four

private men. There are, befides, the colonel, one lieutenant-colonel,

one major, an adjutant, a regimental furgeon and affiflant, and a

veterinary furgeon.

The prefent colonel is Field-marflial the Duke of Richmond, &c.

The Royal Regiment of Artillery.

The ellablifhment of a royal regiment of artillery took place early

in the prefent century ; and we have been informed, that the firft

commiffion of colonel was iflued in the firft year of the reign of
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George II. In a fhort time the number of companies was augmented

from four to eight; the uniform was blue, turned up with red; and

waificoats and breeches of the colour of the facings were then worn

by the officers.

Three companies ferved with great credit under the Duke of Cum-
berland in Flanders, in the war of 1744. The duke, on the rebellion

breaking out in 1 745, had a detachment from thefe companies, which

did wonderful fervice at the battle of Culloden. While the artillery

of the highland army was of little ufe, that under the command of

bis royal highnefs w^as ferved with much Ikill and j^romptitude, and

contributed not a little to the triumph of that memorable day.

Nearly about the fame time we find a detachment fent for the

defence of the garrifon of Oftend ; a larger body ferving with the

park on the continent, and a fmall corps employed on a fecret expe-

dition to the coaft of France. Such now were the acknowledged ad-

vantages refulting from this eflablifliment, that no enterprize of any

confequence was proje6led without artillery.

An event occurred, foon after the battle of Culloden, as we have

been informed, which contributed much to the appearance of that

corps. This was the introdu6lion of a fine body of difbanded troopers 1

and from that period the privates have been, in a great meafure,

picked men. Indeed the many advantages enjoyed by this corps, in

refpe6l to pay, quarters, cloathing, &c. contribute to make the fitua-

tion of a private in it a defirable obje6l to perfons of a certain rank

in life.

During the lafl war in Germany, a large detachment of the royal

regiment of artillery, then formed into two battalions, was fent to the

continent. We find that the regiment then confifled of thirty com-

panies.

The fervice of the artillery appearing every day more ufeful, the

battalions were augmented, firft to three, then to four, and at laft to

five, befides a battalion of invalids.

The artillery take the right of foot on all parades, and likewife of

dragoons, when difmounted.
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Each battalion confifts of one colonel commandant, one ditto en-

fecond, one firfl lieutenant-colonel, two f'econd lieutenant-colonels,

one major, ten captains, ten captain-lieutenants, thirty lieutenants,

one adjutant, one quarter-mafter, one furgeon, and one affiftant fur-

geon. The prefent eftablifliment of each company is one hundred

and twenty rank and file.

During the time that the late Field-marflial Conway was at the

head of the ordnance, as mafter-general, extenfive barracks were

built at Woolwich, which are the head-quarters and grand depot of

the artillery. From the warren and laboratory, guns, ftores, &c. are

fent wherever occafion requires.

The ftandard height of the men is five feet nine inches and up-

wards.

The uniform of the officers is blue faced with fcarlet, gold epaulets,

no lace, white waiflcoat and breeches, boots, yellow breaft-plate on

a white buff fhoulder-belt.

The uniform of the privates is blue, with red cuffs and collar, no

facings, yellow lace, and buttons imprelTed with the ordnance arms.

The ferjeants wear frogged gold lace. The arms of the officers and

ferjeants are yellow-hilted fwords ; of the corporals, bombardiers,

and privates, carbine and bayonet. The horfe artillery have fwords

and piftols.

The commifTions are not purchafed ; the officers rife in a regular

gradation by feniority.

Firjti or Royal Regiment of Foot,

This corps lays claim to a high degree of antiquity. It is certain,

that it is the oldeft regiment in our fervice. It is faid to have been

the body guard of the Scottifli kings, whence it has derived its name
of the royal Scots, and to have been put upon the Englifli eflablifh-

ment in 1633.

On enquiring into the fucceffion'of colonels, we find the firft to

have been nominated during the reign of Charles I. ; but on the fatal
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ifllie of the civil wars to that monarch, this corps feems to have been

dilbanded.

At the refloration of Charles II., the firft, or royal regiment of

foot, was re-eflablifhed ; and we find that foon after the arrival of

William III. the colonelcy of it was conferred on one of his favourites,

the Duke of Scliomberg.

It muft be fuppofed, from the antiquity of this corps, that it has

often have been called into fervice. It was firfl; fent to France, in the

reign of Charles II., as a part of his auxiliary force to be furniflied to

the French monarch. During the German wars it ferved in Flanders ;

and in the conteft with France^ which terminated with the peace of

Paris, both battalions were employed on the American continent.

During the prefent war the firll battalion ferved in the Weft Indies,

and is now in Ireland. The fecond attended General O'Hara, in 1793,

to the occupation of Toulon, and fuffered confiderably in the inconfi-

derate .fortie that was made from that place.

The remains of this battalion, after the evacuation of Toulon,

formed part of the body of troops that were fent to wreft Corfica

from the French republicans, and had a confiderable Ihare in the

fervices done there. It is now in Portugal.

This regiment, which originally formed one large body, now

confifts of two battalions, both of which are commanded by the fame

colonel ; in every other refpe6l they are confidered as feparate corps.

The uniform of the officers is fcarlet, faced with blue, gold lace

embroidered ; that of the private foldiers red, faced with blue, and

white lace.

The prefent colonel is General Lord Adam Gordon.

Secondy or Queens Royal Regiment of Foot.

This regiment was raifed in the year 166a, and the command of

it was given to Henry, Earl of Peterborough. It ferved in King

William's wars, and diftinguifhed itfelf on more than one occafion.

This regiment, with another of the confederate army, were made
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prifoners at Tongeren, May 10, 1703, by a large force under the

French marflials Villcroy and Boufleur. Though taken, it was not

furprized, but defended itfelf for twenty-eight hours, thereby enabhng

the confederates to draw together near Maeftricht.

In the fame war this regiment ferved under the Earl of Peter-

borough in Spain, and was at the unfortunate battle of Almanza,

under the Earl of Galway.

In the feven years' war we find it mentioned with great credit, in

the annals of that period, under its adiive commandant the Honour-

able General J. Fitzwilliam, anceftor of the prefent earl.

Before the late regulations brought all regiments to the fame

ftandard, the queen's was generally confidered as a pattern corps. Its

prefent colonel is Lieutenant-general James Coates.

The regiment being royal, the facings for the whole are blue ; the

lace for the privates white, with a blue ftripe.

The third Regiment of Foot, called the Buffs,

This regiment was put on the regular eflabhfhment of the army
in the year 1665. It was denominated the biffs^ from being the firft

whole accoutrements were made of leather prepared from the buffalo,

after the manner of (hamois. The waiftcoats, breeches, and facings

of the coat, were afterwards dire6led to be made of a correfponding

colour. When other regiments affumed this part of their appoint-

ments, the third acquired the name of the Old Buffs. This regiment

has the privilege (and we believe exclufively) of marching through

the city of London by beat of drum. We cannot however learn

whence it has derived .this privilege, whether from having exerted

itfelf in the prote6lion of the city, or from having, as has been vaguely

reported, been at firll compofed of men who belonged to the train

bands.

This regiment ferved in the Duke of Marlborough's wars, and was
at the battle of Ramillies. In 1708 it was in the covering army at

the fiege of Lifle.
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During the rebellion of 1745, this regiment was in the battle of

Falkirk ; but though unfuccefsful here, it contributed to the entire

defeat of the rebel army at the battle of CuUoden.

During the two laft wars, and the prefent, it has been a6lively

employed in America and the Weft Indies.

Uniform, red, with buff facings ; buff waiflcoats and breeches.

The 3 iff regiment, which has the fame uniform, is commonly called

the Y©ung Buffs.

Fourth, or King's own Regiment of Foot.

The fourth regiment of foot was raifed in the year 1680 by Thomas
Earl of Plymouth.

Soon after the regiment was completed, it was fent to reinforce the

garrifon of Tangier, which was ceded to Charles II, ; but Charles

growing weary of the expence of defending tlie place againft the

frequent attacks of the Moors> he ordered the works to be blown up

and deftroyed ; and in 1684 the troops returned to England. This

regiment was the firft that joined King William on his landing at

Torbay. His majefly was pleafed on this occafion to honour it with

the title of the king's own regiment ; and dire6led to be borne in their

colours the lion of England, which ftill continues the badge of the

regiment, and is worn on the breaft-plate, buttons, cap, and pouch.

No regiment has been employed more on a6live fervice than this.

It was at the gallant taking of Gibraltar in 1704, under Sir George

Rooke ; and of Barcelona by the Earl of Peterborough. The battle

of Almanza was as fatal to it as to the reft of the Britifli forces,

commanded then by Lord Galway. Afterwards it ferved, during the

fame war, under the Duke of Marlborough in the Low-countries.

This regiment covered the retreat at Falkirk, and at Culloden was

confpicuous for its determined condu61;. In the following war it ferved

with great credit in different parts of the Weft Indies.

It was among the firft employed in the American war, at Lexing-

ton ; and afterwards was in the principal engagements in the provinces
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of New York and Philadelphia. At St. Lucia, in 1779, it was cou'

cerned in the gallant defence of the Morne Fortunee.

In the commencement of the prefent war it was employed in the

reduftion of the iflands of St. Pierre and Miqiielon. On its return

from Quebec to England, it had the misfortune to be captured by the

French ; but being afterwards exchanged, and greatly reinforced by

drafts of the militia, fo as to form three battalions, it conftituted a part

of the Duke of York's army in the expedition againfl Holland.

The uniform of the regiment, at the beginning of this century, was

red, faced with blue velvet, and large velvet cuffs, richly embroidered

with gold. The prefent uniform is red, with plain blue facings, filver

buttons and epaulet, white waiftcoat and breeches. On the epaulet,

buttons, and breaft-plate, are the crown and garter, and round the

latter, *' The King's own Infantry." In the centre is the lion of Eng-

land, and under it the number iv. in fmall Roman figures.

Fifth Regiment of Foot,

This regiment was raifed by James II., but it followed the fortunes

of the Prince of Orange.

The fifth was concerned in the taking of Gibraltar, and had the

honour of covering the retreat of tlie Britifli troops at the battle of

Almanza.

Throughout the whole of our unfortunate conteft with America,

it was the lot of the fifth regiment to ftand principally engaged. In

no inflance was it more confpicuous for gallantry, than in tlie a6lion

at the heights of Charleflown, commonly called Bunker s-hill . During

that unfortunate, but well-fought day, the late conqueror of the

Myfore, General Harris, was feverely wounded on the head, whillt

he led on the grenadiers. On that occafion Lord Rawdon, now Earl

of Moira, who was lieutenant of the company, kept up the fpirit of

intrepidity that had been difplayed by his difabled captain, and retired

with the remnant of his brave followers, after having received two

fliots through his cap.

VOL. II. F F
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It cannot be thought fuperfiuous to make an obfervation relative

to the apparent contradi6lion which is manifefted between the a6lual

fituation in the line of the fifth regiment, with regard to the fixth

;

the latter, from the date of its eftablifliment, appearing to be an older

regiment. The fame fmgular circumftance attends the fourth, or

king's own, which, in point of original formation, is junior to the

fifth. Thefe feeming contradi6lions are accounted for in the follow-

ing manner.

When the regiments in queftion were firft raifed, they were not

placed upon the Britifh eflablifliment, but fent by James II. for the

fervice of the States General. On the abdication of that monarch,

and the fubfequent ele6lion of William, Prince of Orange, the fourth,

fifth, and fixth, were numbered and taken into the line, according to

the periods at which they landed from Holland. Thus, for inftance,

the fourth, w^hich had originally been raifed after the fifth, arrived in

England before that corps, and took precedence ; the fixth, which

had been levied before the fifth, returned to its native country at a

later period than either, and was confequently placed according to

that date.

The fifth regiment has been augmented to two battalions by drafts

from the militia.

Uniform, gofling green facings. The twenty-fourth, fifty-fourth,

and fixty-ninth regiments are alfo faced with light green.

The fixth Regiment of Foot.

This regiment derives its origin from the feven years' war, in the

courfe of which the United Provinces of Holland threw off their fub-

je6lion to Spain. Its regular efiablifhment did not take place until

the year 1673 ; but it had previoufly ferved under the three firft

princes of Orange. This was one of the three regiments intended,

on their formation, to ferve in Holland ; therefore it was paid by the

Dutch Republic. It came over to this country with King WiUiam at

the revolution in 1688, and was incorporated in our military eftablifh-

ment, numbering as the fixth in the Britifh line.
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This regiment did King William much fervice in Ireland. It after-

wards ferved in Spain, and was at the unfortunate battle of Almanza.

In the war of 1739 it fufFered in common with the others fent to the

unfuccefsful attack of Carthagena, under Admiral Vernon and General

Wentworth. It was a6lively employed in the rebellion of 1745.

During the firfl four years of the feven years' war, the fixth was

not put upon any fervice to diftinguifli itfelf, being almoft the whole

of that time in garrifon and camp duty at home. Early, however,

in 1761, it was ordered into fervice, and affifted in the redu6lion of

Bellifle.

During the troubles in America, the fixth regiment was in that

quarter of the globe ; where its flrength might be faid to be wafted

by fkirmiflies, and by the climate, rather than by any fignal confli6l

with the enemy.

In the prefent war the fixth was engaged in the fuccefsful cam-

paign in the Weft-Indies, under Sir Charles Grey, when Martinique,

Guadaloupe, and St. Lucia, were taken from the French.

Uniform, deep yellow facings, white lace, with yellow and red

ftripes.

The ninth, tenth, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, fixteenth, twentieth,

twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth,

thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-feventh, thirty-eighth, forty-fourth,

forty-fixth, fifty-feventh, fixty-fecond, and fixty-feventh regiments

have alfo yellow facings and white lace, and are diftinguiflied from

each other by the variations of the ftripes, the tinge of the colour, &c.

The feventh Regiment of Footy or Royal Fujileers.

This regiment was raifed with nine others of infantry, and eight

of cavalry, under James II. in the year 1685, three years before the

abdication of that unfortunate monarch. Levies fo confiderable for

that period, might well have flattered fuch a prince's weaknefs, that

they would be able to fupport his tottering throne. There is no

queftion, but as much reliance was placed on this as on any of the
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new corps, as was indeed manifefted by the privileges annexed to it.

The command of it was conferred on General Lord Dartmouth, whofe

profeffions to James had been marked for their zeal and loyalty.

As a fufileer regiment the men wear caps, fimilar to thofe of the

grenadiers, though fomething (liorter. In all other refpe6ls they are

drelTed and appointed as the foldiers of other battalions. Three years

after this, another regiment was raifed, under the denomination of

Royal Weljlj Fufileers : this partiality for cap regiments is faid to have

been caufed by the celebrity of the Britifh grenadiers, who were eafily

diflinguifhed by their caps *.

The officers in thefe regiments never carried fpontoons, as the

others did, till the late change, but had fufils like the officers of the

flank companies throughout the army. The other regiments of

fufileers have fecond-lieutenants, inftead of enfigns ; this regiment is

peculiar in having none but firft lieutenants, under the field-officers

and captains.

The uniform is royal, blue facings, with white lace, and a blue

flripe.

The eighth, eighteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-third, forty-fecond,

and fixtieth regiments, have alfo blue, or royal facings, but different

lace.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Kent, the king's fourth fon, is the

prefent colonel of this regiment.

The firjl, or King's Regiment of Dragoon Guards.

This corps was raifed and entered on the eftablifhment the 6th of

June, 1685.

In every war, except the late American, this regiment has largely

participated, efpecially in the feven years' war in Germany.

* By a recent regulation of the prefent year (i8©o), all the regiments of the line, as well

as the guards, are to wear a kind of caps. See Appendix, Number XIIJ.
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Soon after Prince Ferdinand had gained the vi6tory of Crevelt, and

that Dudeldorp had furrendered to his arms, it was thought advife-

able, for the united interefts of the alhes, to fend over a reinforce-

ment of troops to maintain his Highnefs in that commanding ftation.

This was one of the regiments fent over for that purpofe.

It was better known at that time by the appellation of Bland's

dragoons, from the name of the intelligent officer who was at the

head of it. Except at the affair of Minden, this regiment was never

an idle fpedtator of a combat.

In the battle of Corbach on the 9th of July, 1760, when the im-

petuofity of the hereditary prince had brought on an engagement

with the French, under Monf. St. Germain, with very fuperior num-

bers, and before he could be fuftained by his uncle, Prince Ferdinand,

it was owing to the intrepidity of a fquadron of this regiment, at the

head of which, and Howard's dragoons, the hereditary prince put

himfelf, that the Britifli battalions did not fuffer very materially.

They charged the enemy fo furioufly, as to enable the infantry to

make a fafe retreat.

It was in the hotteft part of the engagement, which took place at

Kempen, in the month of 06lober following, when Lieutenant-colonel

Pitt, its prefent commander, and Lord Down, were wounded and

taken prifoners.

In the prefent war this regiment made p^rt of the forces under his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, a6ling in conjunction with the

army of the Prince of Coburg,

The eflablifliment of this regiment at prefent is ten troops, each

confifting of one captain, one lieutenant, one cornet, one quarter-

mafter, four ferjeants, four corporals, one trumpeter, and feventy-

one rank and file. The average height of the men is five feet ten

inches ; of the horfes fifteen hands one inch and a half.

Uniform of the officers, fcarlet and gold lace, blue cuffs and collar;

no facings on the ordinary uniform.

Uniform of the troopers, red jacket, faced half lappel, blue, white

lace, buttons marked K. D. G. The ferjeants wear gold lace.
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This regiment has never been ina6tive in any of the reigns fmce

its eflabhriiment. It acquired confiderable celebrity in Queen Anne's

war, under the Duke of Marlborough.

The firft fignal battle in which it was engaged was that fought at

Schellenberge, near Donawert, on the 2d of July, 1704. It diftin-

guiflied itfelf ftill more in the famous battle of Hochftadt, or Blenheim,

fought on the 13th of Auguft in the fame year.

During the feven years' war it was fent into Germany, under the

command of Sir George Howard, and was then generally diftinguifh-

ed by the name of Howard's Dragoons.

In the prefent war it has alfo been on the continent, and though

fome animadverfions were made on the tardinefs of General Manfell's

movements in the engagement near Cateau, it maintained its former

reputation in the a6lion of the following day, when the general him-

felf was killed, charging at the head of his regiment.

The uniform is fcarlet, faced with white, and yellow buttons.

Fourth, or Royal Irijh Regiment of Dragoon-Guards,

This regiment, with feven others of the cavalry, was raifed in

1685, foon after James II. afcended the throne, and the command of

it was given to the Duke of Hamilton. This regiment was originally

called The Prince of Wales's, or Firji Regiment of Horfe ; and with the

other three of horfe upon the fame eftablifliment it was, in the year

1788, put upon a new one, and called Dragoon-guards, numbering

on to feven ; fo that the fourth of horfe, formerly fo called, is now
the feventh Dragoon-guards.

Prefent Strength of the Regiment,

The colonel, with a troop.

Two lieutenant-colonels ; the firft with a troop.

Two majors ; one with a troop.

Six captains, with a troop each.

One captain-lieutenant.
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Eight lieutenants.

Nine cornets.

One paymafter.

One adjutant.

One furgeon.

Two afliftant-furgeons.

One veterinary furgeon.

Each troop confifts of, Quarter-mafter, - - . « i

Serjeants, - - - - . ^
Corporals, ----- ^
Trumpeter, ----- j

Privates, _ - - - - y^

The uniform is royal, with filver lace.

Total - Ss

The fifth Regiment of Dragoon-Guards ^ commonly called the

Green-Horfe.

The fifth regiment of dragoon-guards, originally the fecond of

horfe, was raifed in England in the reign of King James II., in the

month of July, 1685. It was at that time put on the regular Britifh

eflablifhment.

It went over with King William to Ireland in 1689, and remained

more than one hundred years upon the Irifli eflablilhment.

In the year 1793, on the breaking out of the war with France, it

was one of the regiments ordered to the continent, where it ferved in

1793, 1794, and 1795, under the Duke of York. It was engaged

in the battles of the 17th of April, 1794, near the Ville de Fremont,

on the inveftment of Landrecies ; on the 26th of April near Cateau

Cambrefis ; on the 10th of May near Tournay ; on the 17th and 18th

of May, when the army advanced into the French frontiers ; and on

the 22d of May on the banks of the Scheld, near Tournay.
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The regiment returned from tlie continent with the reft of the

Britifli troops in December, 1795, and remained in England till

06tober, 1796, when it was again ordered to Ireland, fymptoms of

difturbances and infurre6lions beginning to manifeft themfelves in that

kingdom. After its arrival in Ireland, it was one of the regiments

whicli marched in December, 1796, to Bantry, to oppofe the landing

of the French General Hoche. During the fubfequent rebellion it was

ftationed in Dublin.

This regiment is now on the Englifli eftablifliment ; it confifts of

nine troops, of the fame ftrength with thofe of the fourth regiment of

dragoon-guards.

The uniform of the regiment is, green facings with gold lace for

the officers ; and yellow for the private men. The height of thefe is

in general from five feet eight inches to fix feet.

Firjly or Royal Regiment of Dragoons,

This regiment was raifed for the fervice of Charles II. by John

Lord Churchill (afterwards Duke of Marlborough), in 1683.

Their fervices in every war, fmce their iirft eftablifliment, have

been fo various, that it would be tedious to recapitulate them. During

the American war only the fervices of the firft regiment of dragoons

were confined to England and Ireland.

Their badge is a horfe-fhoe, inclofing ift D., encircled with a

wreath of laurels ; the regiment confifts of nine troops, of the ufual

number. The colour of the horfes is black.

Second, or Royal North Britijh Dragoons^ called the Scots Greys.

The Royal North Britifli Dragoons were raifed in Scotland, during

the reign ofJames II.

This regiment frequently diftinguiflied itfelf in the wars of King

William and Queen Anne ; nor was it lefs adfive in the rebelhon of

1715. In the battles of Dettingen and Fontenoy, the cool intrepid

courage of this corps was eminently confpicuous.

VOL. II. G G
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The Greys were among tlie troops fent to Germany, under Prince

Ferdinand of Brunfwick, in 1758, at which time the Duke of Argyle

commanded the regiment. They were alfo on the continent under

the Duke of York in 1793, 1794, and 1795.

The uniform is red, with gold lace, no facings, but blue collar and

cuff. The horfes are of an iron-grey Colour, except thofe of xhe

officers and trumpeters, which are of a light grey, approaching to

white.

Account of the (late) Fifth, or Royal Irijh Regiment of Dragoons ; with

fome Particulars relative to the late Rebellion in Irelatid,

This regiment Was raifed in or about the year 1688, and ferved

under the Duke of Marlborough during the whole of his wars.

In confequence of the good behaviour of this regiment at the battle

of'Hochftet, in Auguft, 1704, three additional troops were put upon

the eftablifliment, making its ftrength confift of nine troops. The
kettle-drums, which were taken from the French at this memorable

engagement, were dire<5fed by the Duke of Marlborough to be carried

at the head of the royal dragoons of Ireland.

At the battle of Ramillies, in 1706, the Royal Irifh Dragoons ga-

thered freih laurels. In confequence of this regiment, afliited by the

Scots Greys, making prifoners of two battalions of the regiment of

Picardie, and cutting a third to pieces, before it could fecure a retreat

behind a line of horfe that werd galloping to bring it off, both corps

were diftinguiflied from other cavalry regiments, by being permitted

to wear grenadier caps.

Thk honours which were thus earned by the Royal Irifh, were not

only eflablifhed and confirmed, but continued to be uninterruptedly

acknowledged, through four reigns, without fuffering the leaft dimi-

nution during near a century ; and the permanency of the nine troops

was fecured by an order, dated in 1798.

Previously to the date of this order, and confequently before the

regiment could have excited the difpleafure of government, fome part

of it was detached towards the fouth of Ireland. Difturbances that
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bore a very ferious complexion had rifen to fo formidable a height, in

this quarter of the kingdom, that it became neceilary to reinforce

the mihtary flrength, by an augmentation of fteady and confi-

dential troops.

On the 23d of May, 1798, a general rifmg in mafs was intended

by the rebels, throughout the difatte6led parts of Ireland ; and there

is reafon to prefume, that it might have been attended with the moil

ferious confequences if fome fortunate difcoveries had not difconcerted

their plan of general infurre6lion. However, on the day appointed,

a partial rifing took place throughout tlie whole of the county of

Wexford, and in part of Waterford, Wicklow, Kildare, and other

counties. On this occafion the rebels feized on the town of Gorey,

Innifcorthy, and the day following they obtained poflefTion of Wex-
ford, the county town ; intercepting almoft all the refpe6lable families

then refiding in the country, who w^ere endeavouring to make their

efcape from a fcene of univerfal outrage, pillage, and devaftation.

At this critical and alarming period, the fifth regiment of Irifh

dragoons was ordered to march, with all pofTible expedition, to be

contiguous to the capital, and took up its quarters at Lehaunftown-

huts, a pofition within feven miles of Dublin.

Two troops having been Rationed at Tallow, in the county of

Waterford, did not move with tlie main body of the regiment, but

followed as a rear divifion in the line of march. On their arrival,

however, at Kilkenny, they were countermanded by Sir Charles Afgill,

and were prevented from accompanying the regiment to its deftina-

tion at Lehaunfiown, in confequence of intelligence having been re-

ceived by the general, that the rebels were preparing in great force

to make a vigorous attack upon New Rofs, a town fituate on the River

Barrow, about feventeen miles to the weftward of Wexford. The
two troops were ordered not to halt, but with all pofTible ex|)edition

to advance towards that place, and to reinforce Major General John-

fon, who had aflembled what troops he could collect, for the purpofe

of defeating this defperate enterprize of the rebels. They accordingly

arrived at Rofs on the 2d day ofJune. At tliis time tlie rebels, nearlv
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eighteen thoufand flrong, were colle6led about four miles to the

fouth-eaft of Rofs, under tlie command of Bagnal Harvey, father

Roach, and another catholic prieft called Murphy. The latter ftrove

to perfuade the infatuated mob that, in a caufe like theirs, they

had nothing to fear from the king's troops, as they would be invul-

nerable. The force of the infurgents was rendered very formidable,

independently of the blind enthufiafm with which they were adluated,

by the circumftance of their being in pofleflion of fixteen pieces of

cannon of different fizes, and a confiderable quantity of ammunition,

which they had obtained at Wexford, and other places, from whence

they had driven the king's troops by the fuperiority of their numbers.

On the evening of the 4th of June, the rebels made a general

movement from the heights of Carrick Burn, and for fome time the

declivity, from thence to Corbet Hill, appeared like an immenfe

opaque body in motion. This was occafioned by a repeated fuccelTion

of men, who had been for fome days colle6fing behind the moun-

tain. General Harvey and his ftafFtook pofTeffion of a large houfe on

the fummit of Corbet Hill, fomewhat lefs than a Britifh mile from

the town.

The rebels paffed the night in noify merriment, which was diftin(5lly

heard by the inhabitants of the place, and was accompanied by a con-

fufed crafh of difcordant founds ifTuing from fifes, bag-pipes, fiddles,

and other inftruments ; but was occafionally interrupted by a general

fliout of Erin go bra, meaning, Ireland for ever. Several flags, or

fiandards, were frequently diftinguiflied by the light of furrounding

bonfires.

In the mean time General Johnfon, who commanded the garrifon

of Rofs, compofed of near one thoufand feven hundred men, reinforced

his pickets, and made the beft arrangements, in order with fo fmall a

force to withfland the attack of feveral thoufands, provided with

artillery, quantities of fire-arms, befides pikes and other offenfive

weapons.

About four o'clock in the morning of the 5th of June, the rebel

general difpatched a courier to fummon the garrifon to furrender.
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This melTenger, unfortunately for him, was deftined never to return,

being fliot dead by one of the ccntinels, who, from his fliabby appear-

ance, miftook the purport of his mifFion. An official letter, figned

Bagnal Harvey, commanding the ar7ny of Ireland , and addrefled to the

officer commanding the Kiftg oj England's forces at Rofs, was found

upon his perfon ; alfo a proclamation, figned in the manner already

fpecified. Finding that no attention had been paid to the fummons,

tlie rebels, about an hour after, moved down againft the town in

three columns ; one of which with violent impetuofity commenced the

attack by fetting fire to the fuburbs, and by forcing a number of

horned cattle before them through the fmoke. This manoeuvre was

pradlifed in order to break their enemy's fire, and create confufion

among the ranks, with the view of taking advantage of thofe circum-

ftances, to avail themfelves of fuperior numbers, by rufliing upon

and difarming the foldiers. More efFeftually to forward their defign,

and to draw off the attention of the troops from that point, a ftrong

column of their beft-difciplined mufket-men, with fome light artillery,

advanced on the eaftern fide of the town, by the great road from

Wexford to Rofs, and after a fharp conteft beat in our picket, con-

fifting of a few companies of light infantry. At this critical moment
the county of Dublin militia, led on by the gallant Lord Mountjoy,

and fupported by the Clare regiment, endeavoured for a long time to

fiem the torrent of fuperior force, that ruflied into a^lion, urged on
by intoxication, and rendered infenfible to danger by the affurances

given to them by their priefis of eternal falvation. The conteft about

this time became extremely doubtful. The number of the rebels

w as too great for difcipline effe6lually to refift. Lord Mountjoy fell

at the head of his regiment.

The rebels having by this time made fuch an impreffion upon the

handful of king's troops, as to render it impoffible to check their pro-

grefs, had in one quarter forced their paflage into tlie town of Rofs,

whilft a column of pike-men penetrated at another extremity, and
threw the garrifon into confufion. From the continual influx of frefh

infurgents, it became utterly impracticable for the king's troops to

keep their ground, and a retreat became abfolutely necefiary.
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Before this a6lion commenced, the commanding officer of the fifth,

or Royal Irifh Dragoons, colle6led about fixty effe6live men belonging

to the two troops already mentioned, and formed for a6lion in the

bed manner poffible. Soon after the death of Lord Mountjoy, at a

time when the rebels had forced their way into the town on all fides,

obliging the king's troops to retire in diforder, the fifth dragoons

were ordered to charge, for the purpofe of affording the infantry an

opportunity of retreating with fome regularity. This was a fervice

replete with danger, as from the fituation of the place, and the con-

tinual increafe of a defperate enemy, a handful of men feemed pre-

cluded from every hope of efcaping deftru6lion. Notwithflanding,

the order was inftantly obeyed, and the detachment rode to meet

bodies of infurgents advancing again ft them, armed with pikes from

ten to twelve feet long. Nor were the rebels inexperienced in the

pra6lice of this formidable weapon. Their inftru6lions were to pierce

the horfe in the flank, and thus obtain an eafy conqueft over the rider.

In this confli6l the heavy fquadron was almoft entirely cut to pieces,

or difabled. The quarter-mafter of the fifth dragoons, on whom the

command at laft devolved, accompanied by only nine men, with diffi-

culty made good his retreat to the oppofite fide of the river, whither

the infantry had retired and formed. By this time General Johnfon's

force was diminiflied more than one half. Perceiving, however, that

the rebels had negle6ted to follow up their advantage (being diverted

from it by the natural confequences of infubordination, a fpirit of

habitual licentioufnefs, and a thirft for plunder), he exhorted his

troops, in a well-timed fpeech, to recover their ground. The troops,

and with them the fmall remnant of the detachment of the fifth dra-

goons, returned to the charge ; Rofs was retaken, and an immenfe

carnage enfued of the rebels. By this important a6lion the rapid and

alarming ftrides of rebellion were fo effe^Uially checked, that in the

courfe of a few days the whole of the infurre6tion was finally fub-

dued, at the decifive battle fought on Vinegar-hill.

Some time after the fifth dragoons had arrived at Lehaunfiown-

huts, as already mentioned, an order was received that the firength

of the regiment fliould forthwith march for Dublin. It was, however.
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dire<5led, that a few men from each troop fliould be left beliind to

take charge of the baggage, &c. The officers, who commanded

them, were inflru6ted to receive ehgible recruits. Many fine-looking

fellows were accordingly enlifled, and fent to head-quarters. Alraoft

all of them, as the event afterwards evinced, were rebel partifans,

and had infinuated themfelves into the fifth dragoons to co-operate in

a preconcerted plan for furprizing Lehaunftown ; to which place all

the recruits and men unfit for immediate fervice had been tranfmitted.

Thefe entered into confpiracy with the rebels in the adjoining moun-

tains. The defign was, that on a certain night an attack fhould be made

on thegarrifon,whofewhole effe6live ftrength confifted of about feventy

dragoons, many of them invalids, and fomewhat more than an equal

number of the king's county militia. The recruits, to a man, were

concerned in this plot ; and the mafiacre of every officer and loyal

foldier was prevented only an hour before the fcheme was propofed

to take place. The confpirators were feized, and fuffered according

to their deferts. The regiment, however, had the mortification ta

find it announced in the .publick papers, that feveral privates belong-

ing to the fifth, or Royal Irifli Dragoons, had been found guilty, by a

general-court martial, of joining the rebels.

In confequence of this the regiment was, on the 10th of April

following, difbanded by an order from his majefty ; of which, as it is

rather fingular in the occurrences of the army, we hereunto annex a

copy.

Order for Di/banding the fifth Regiment of Dragoons.

Horse-Guards, April 8, 1799.

His Majesty has taken into his moft ferious confideration, the reprefentation which has

,

been made by his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, of the condu£l of the Fifth,

or Royal Irifh Regiment of Dragoons ; and is of opinion, that the infubordination, and the

departure from difcipline, and principles which have ever diftinguiflied the Britifh army,

therein exhibited, require, efpecially in thefe times of warfare and exertion, that they (hould

be marked by a punifliment that may be feverely felt, and be long remembered by thofe

mifguided perfons who have been guilty of the atrocious ads of difobedience, which have

brought this indelible fligma upon the corps j and may ferve as an example to all others of

tlie
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the confequences of fuch fcditious and outrageous proceedings, and of his majefty's firm

determination to maintain fubordination and difcipllne in his army, and to fupport the au-

thority of his officers in the execution of their duty.

It is on thefe grounds his majefty's determination that the Fifth, or Royal Irifli regiment

of Dragoons, fhall be forthwith difbanded.

At the fame time that the king judges it requifite, for the good of the fervice, to make

this fevere example, his majefty has gracioufly condefcended to direct, that General Lord

Roflmore (hall be aflured, that his majefty Is perfuaded of the concern which, as a foldier,

his lordftiip would feel at fuch a circumftance occurring in any part of the army, and is

fenfible of the particular mortification he muft feel in the prefent inftance ; from the event

of which, however, his lordfhip cannot, in the fmalleft degree, fuffer in his majefty's

eftimation.

His majefty is gracioufly pleafed farther to exprefs his perfuafion, that there are many

valuable officers in the regiment, who have ufed their beft endeavours to reftore the order,

and to preferve the credit of the corps ; and though In this meafure of indifpenfable feverity

it was impoffible to make any exceptions, the majority being clearly implicated in the mif-

condu^l: for Nvhich the whole are fufFering ; yet his majefty will hereafter make the moft

pointed difcrimination, and thofe of any rank, who are deferving of the i^oyal favour, may

rely on his majefty's difpofition to attend to their merits, and to avail himfelf of their future

fervices. In confideration of the expence to which the officers of the Fifth, or Royal Irifli

regiment of Dragoons, have been unavoidably expofed, his majefty has been gracioufly

pleafed to direft, that their full pay fliall be continued to them till the 24th of December

next, at which period they will be placed on half-pay.

(•Signed) HARRY CALVERT, Adjutant-General.
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DESCRIPTION

OF

THE PLATES,
IN

THE MILITARY ANTIQUITIES.

The Military Exercife of Different Kinds occupies Twenty-three Plates.

HE Exercise of the Pike, plates i, 2, 3, 4.

Double-ARMED Man, or bow and pike, plate 1 and 2. Notey the

two bottom figures in this plate are taken from Prince Maurice de

Naflau's Exercife of the Target and Roundel^ which he attempted to

bring again into ufe.

Matchlock, Musket, and HalberT Exercise, plates 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, and 7, the firft from Hexham, the latter from Hogarth, engraved

for Mr. Blackweirs Account of the Artillery Company.

The Salute, plates 1, 2, 3, marching and Handing, by the fame

artift for the fame work.

The Horse Exercise, in plates 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, from Capt. Crufo's

Inftru6lions for the Cavallerie.

The Machinesfor Projedling Stones and Darts y Eight Plates.

Plate 1. Thefcorpion. 2. The catapulta. 3. The balilla. 4. Ma-
chine and method for ftringing the balifta. All from Mr. Newton's

Defigns for Vitruvius. 5. The onager, conftru6ted by Mr. Wenlow
under the dire6lion of Lieutenant General Melville. 6. Another view

of the fame. 7. An engraving of a trebuchet from an ancient carving

in ivory.
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Plate 8. Machines for throwing darts and Hones, from Lipfius

and others, conftru6led on the principle of the counterpoife ; one of

them is double, as CC, by that fall it difcharges a fling B, fixed near

its point A.

The machines impelled by human force, and thofe for covering the

approaches of befiegers, are contained in the two following plates.

Battering Machines:

Plate i. In the uppermoll: part of the plate, there is a reprefenta-

tion of the ram, and alfo of two different kinds of borers for piercing

a wall.

At the bottom a kind of ram with a fharp point, fupported by a

triangle, and another on the fhoulders of the men who work it : this

plate was partly taken from Lidius.

Machines ufed in Antkjit Sieges.

Plate ^. The vinea and pluteus of the antients, with the move-

able tower ; the different modes of defending the walls from the

ftrokes of the ram.

Artillery ufed with Gunpowder, Nine Plates.

Plate i. Several antient guns from Valturinus, Uffano, and others.

That marked 3, is called an elbow-piece, and probably exifted

only in imagination. Fig. 8. A bombard for throwing bombs. 10.

Is a bomb on a larger fcale to fhew its conftru6lion. 11 and 12. A
perrier chamber.

Plate 2. An antient gun, the property of G. Weller Poley, Efq.

of Boxted Hall, Suffolk. 2, 3, and 4. Pieces of antient perriers kept

in a cellar at Peele in the Ifle of Man. A Spanifli gun, fuppofed to

have belonged to the Armada ; it is made of copper, lead, and iron.

6. A gun conftruaed with the fame metals ; it is with thofe fhewn

above, in the cellar at Peele.

Plate 3. Entitled an antient bombard or gun, called Mons. Meg.

Tradition fays, a woman v. as got with child in it.
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Plate 4. Entitled extraordinary pieces of artillery, contains the

view and fe6tion of a triple cannon, a twin cannon, the famous cul-

verin of Nancy, and an ancient fcrew-piece. 5. The petard, with its

form and manner of applying it. 6. The perrier. 7. The partridges,

a mortar that threw thirteen grenadoes and one bomb at the fame

time ; the bomb reprefenting the old hen, and the grenadoes the

young partridges. 8. An antient gun-cart ufed at the fiege of Bul-

logne, and reprefented in the Cowdry picture, g. The infernal, with

its fe6lion. Fig. 1. The following defcription anfwers to both figures.

A. the delineation of the veflel ; B. the hole filled with fandj C. the

firft deck filled with twenty thoufand weight of powder, with a layer

of mafonry of a foot thick over it; D. fecond deck, furnifhed with

600 bombs and carcafes filled with all kinds of military fireworks

;

E. the third deck, furniflied with fifty iron-hooped barrels filled with

all forts of fireworks ; F. channel or tube condudling the fire to the

powder and primings of the fireworks ; G. inftruments of iron, to the

number of fifty, filled with artificial fireworks for burning fliips or

houfes ; thefe falling on any wood by means of their points fiuck fall

on it : on the deck was Itowed old guns and other heavy pieces of

old iron.

Fortification contains Five Plates.

Plate 1. Entitled Antient Fortification, a caftle with its different

works.

Plate 2. Fortification. The defe6ls of antient round and fquare

towers, A. and Fig. 3; re6tified in the baftioTi E. The plan, profile,

and perfpe6five views of a machicollation. Fig. 2. The feftion of an

antient wall.

Plate 3. The entrance of a ftreet defended by a chain which was
let into grooves in the pofts, and contained in a trough at the bottom

of the ftreet. In the adjoining building was the windlafs for drawing

tort the chain. Fig. 4. An antient machine for defending a pafs

againft cavalry, fomewhat fimilar to a cheval de frife.

Plate 5. Carts of war, covered over, pierced with loop-holes, end
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filled with mufketteers, forming a kind of fmali moveable redoubt, the

horfes for drawing it being placed in fafety under it. In the bottom

fi2:ure the covering is taken off to fliew the conflruv?tion. Thefe carts

w'ere placed in the centre of fquare battalions of pikes and halberts,

as appears in an antient drawing in the book before quoted. Au-

guftus II. An ancient mantlet, taken alfo from the fame book, is

ibewn in the middle figure.

The antient Attack and Defence of Fortified Places, Four Plates,

Plate i. Front of a fortified place attacked according to the antient

manner.

Plate 2. Antient manner of befieging towns: both from Monf.

Joly de Maizeroy. Thefe plates want no explanation.

Plate 3. Pavifours and moveable tower. This plate fhews the

ftorming of the parapet, by means of a bridge let down from one of

the upper (lories of the belfrey or moveable tower. In the ditch are

a number of archers attempting to drive the garrifon from the de-

fences, they are covered by large ihields called pavoifes, each borne

by a young man called a pavifour.

Plate 4. The lyonoife, a machine propofed for defending a breach,

drawn from one at Chatham Lines made by order of Colonel Deb-

beige,

Respecting the fubje6l of Caftrametation, there are thirteen plates,

to be placed in the order here annexed ; 1, 2, 3, 4, plates entitled

Caftrametation, engraved from the Harleian MS. No. 7364, and re-

ferred to in the letter-prefs.

Royal Tents, plates 1, 2, 3 ; thefe are engraved from Drawings

in tTie Cotton Collection, marked Augufius II. No. 1 and 2, are fup-

pofed to reprefent fome of the tents pitched for the meeting of King

Henry VIII. with the King of France, near Ardres, in 1520. The

third plate is by miftake, entitled, Antient Tents and Huts, inftead of

a royal encampment, temp. Hen. VIIl. It reprefents the royal quar-
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ters of the camp, and that of the market-place, v;ith the huts of the

fliopkcepers, butchers, &c.

Modern Tents, Three Plates.

Plate i. Fig. i. The tent poles of a private tent. 2. A. private

tent. 3 and 4. Fly tents. 5. An officer's marquis. 6. One of a very

modern conflru6lion, chiefly calculated for fubalterns ; the door by

being placed in the centre of the fide, leaves an area between the

beds which are placed at each end. 7. A captain's tent or marquis

with a chimney. A captain's marquis fhewn in a different point of

view. 9. A field officer's marquis. 10. His fervant's tent in the rear.

11. Tent or tents of a colonel of militia.

Plate 2. Fig. 1. A horfe for fupporting the firelocks. 2. The man-

ner in which the notches for receiving them are cut. 3. The fide

of one of the fupporters. 4. Manner in which the arms are placed.

5. Laboratory tents belonging to the artillery. 6. A field-officer's

tent or marquis. Note, the word marquis and tent are promifcuoufly

ufed, though, fi:ri6Uy fpeaking, they are different things ; the in-

ternal part of the marquis was commonly made of ticking, the external

covering, canvas.

Plate 3. Called bell-tents, colour- fi:and, and camp-kitchen. Fig. 1.

A bell-tent viewed in the front. 2. The fame feen in the rear. 3.

The centre pole with the crofs for fupporting the arms. 4. The ftand

for the drums, colours, and officers efpontons. 5. A camp kitchen

with a woman cooking.

Three Plans of Encaynpmenls , in the Prefent Form.

Plate 1. Plan of the encampment of a battalion of foot of nine

companies, each confifting of feventy private men.

Plate 2. Ditto of nine companies, of one hundred private men
each.

Plate 3. Plan of the encampment of a regiment of dragoons,

confifting of fix troops, forming three fquadrons, with the light troop

on the right.
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iV, JS. The lodging of the ruyters, which belongs to this fubje6^, is

engraved on the fame plate as the trebuchet, the proper place for

which would be among the antient artillery.

The Injlruments of Military Mufick

Are comprifed in one plate, containing, fig. i. An ancient Danifli

trumpet, found in cleaning the bed of the river Witham, in Lincoln-

fliire ; it is now in the colle6lion of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. Prefident

of the Royal Society. 2. An antient horn or trumpet, in the collec-

tion of Mr. Rawle. 3. A common trumpet ufed in the cavalry. 4. An

Afiatick kettle-drum, called, a Naccaire. 5. A common kettle-drum.

6. A life. 7. A fide-drum, fuch as is now ufed by the infantry. 8. An
Afiatick drum.

Military Rewards and Punijhments.

Of this there are two plates. Firft, Chelfea College, as originally

begun by King James I. Second, entitled. Military Punifhments*

This plate fhews the whirligig, and wooden-horfe.
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NUMBER XXI.

Of the Volunteers
J
mid Teomanry Cavalry.

VV HEN the French in 1782 threatened an invafiou of this country,

the Earl of Shelburne, then fecretary of Hate, propofed a plan for

arming the people at large, with fome reftri6tions, for the general

defence. The project, however, being immediately followed by ne-

gotiation, which terminated in a peace, was not put in execution.

In fimilar circumftances of preparations on the part of the enemy, and

menaces of a defcent, Mr. Dundas, in the beginning of 1797, invited

the people to form themfelves into volunteer corps for their own
prote6lion. In every part of the kingdom the propofal was accepted

with the utmoft alacrity and zeal ; and in a very few months a new
army of citizens was enrolled and muftered, in appearance equal to

the regular and militia forces, and in the difcipline of the parade very

little inferior.

Previously to this, from the very commencement of the w^ar,

volunteer companies had been raifed in different parts of England

among the refident inhabitants, particularly in the towns contiguous

to the fea-coaft. At the fame time troops of horfe were levied among
the gentlemen and yeomen of the country, upon the fame principle

with the volunteer companies. Thefe were called the yeomanry
cavalry.

Of thefe volunteer corps, both of horfe and foot, fome ferved with-

out any pay from government ; others received pay and allowances,

under certain regulations.

These were chiefly as follows

:

The officers of the volunteer infantry corps were to receive fub-

fiflence, at the fame rate as thofe of the regular forces, for the days

only on which they met to exercife, and this was not to exceed two
VOL. II. H H
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days in the week. Conftant pay, however, was allowed to one oflfker

per company, not exceeding the rank of heutenant, provided he was

taken from the half-pay.

The non-commiffioned officers and private men were to have the

fame rate of pay, viz. one fliilling each for every day's exercife of fix

hours, or an equivalent number of hours on different days, fo as

not to exceed two whole days in the week.

One drill-ferjeant in each company was to have conftant full pay,

with fuch allowances as are made to the ferjeants of the regular in-

fantry.

The mode of arming the men varied according to fituation. Thofe

in" the interior towns were armed altogether with firelocks. Thofe

on the coafl: too were often fupplied wholly with mufketry ; but if

they had the means of being trained to the great guns, then one third

only were to be allowed fire-arms, and the reft exercifed at the ar-

tillery *.

They were alfo to be allowed their cloathing ; viz. a coat, waift-

coat, and breeches, round hat and cockade, for which the following

was the allowance

:

To a ferjeant -----«-
To a corporal -------
To a drummer -------
To a private -------
The accoutrements were to confift of a belt, pouch, and fling, for

thofe provided with fmall arms. Thefe were to be fupplied by the

office of ordnance ; or if any corps wiflied to find their own arms and

accoutrements, they might receive, as an equivalent, the following

allowances

:

&
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turned out for the defence of the kingdom ; but fome general notion

may be formed of it from the returns of thofe in the metropolis and

its vicinity, who were firft reviewed by his majefty on the 4th of June,

^799-

At this memorable review * the right wing, under the command
of Lord Heathfield, confifted of twelve fquadrons of cavalry, extending

from the eaft end of the river to Hyde-park-corner. The centre,

commanded by Major-general Ludlow, formed a body of twenty-nine

corps of infantry, occupying the ground between Hyde-park-corner

and Cumberland-gate. In the left wing, under Major General

D'Oyley, were twenty-five corps of infantry , extending along the north

fide of the Park to the weft, as far as the Serpentine river. The
whole line confifted of near twelve thoufand men, commanded by the

Earl of Harrington, the general in chief of the diftridl.

* The corps were reviewed again on the 4th of June, 1800, when they muftered eleven

thoufand two hundred and nine officers and men.

[^END OF THE HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH ARMY.^
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PREFACE

TO THE SECOND EDITION.

X H I S Treatife, by the fame Author, was publifhed feparately from

the Military Hiftory, in numbers, a very fliort time before the latter

was ready for the prefs. The publilher of the prefent edition has

thought it belt to incorporate them together ; for although they are

diftin6l works, their obje6l and tendency is the fame ; and together

they will form a more complete body of military antiquities.

We are informed by the Author, in his Preface, that the chief

fources from which he took his models, were the armour and weapons

themfelves, preferved either in the publick arfenals, or private cabinets

;

but as feveral fpecimens were wanting in thofe repofitories, he had,

to fupply the deficiency, occafionally availed himfelf of the afTiftance

of fepulchral monuments, the great feals of our kings and antient

barons, and figures on painted glafs: but thefe as fparingly and

cautioufly as pofTible, and only where the firft were deficient. For

the hiftorical part he confulted a variety of gloifaries, military books,

and antient manufcript inventories of armour, both in publick libra-

ries and thofe of his friends.
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In this Work, though the Author confines himfelf chiefly to the

confideration of Enghfli armour, worn from the Conqueft to the time

of its difufe ; yet he occafionally digrefles fo far, as to give a few

plates of fuch pieces of antient or foreign armour as he thought

curious and authentic, and which had not before been publiflied.

The following is the plan and arrangement of the Work. In order

the more clearly to invefligate his fubjeft, the Author, in imitation of

mathematical writers, firfl; defines and defcribes every article of ar-

mour, piece by piece, its conftru(5lion and ufe ; he afterwards gives a

general hiftory of armour and arms, (hewing their original forms and

materials, with their fucceflive improvements, and the different laws

and regulations made refpe6ling them, together with their prices.

He laftly takes a view of the alterations in defenfive armour, caufed

by the ufe of gun-powder ; the armour dire6led by our ftatutes to be

worn and kept by the feveral ranks of people ; and its gradual and

final difufe.

The plates, we are told by the Author, were etched by Mr. John

Hamilton, vice-prefident of the Society of Artifts of Great-Britain.



TREATISE
ON

ANTIENT ARMOUR, &c

DEFENSIVE ARMOUR.

THE HELMET.

X HE head was defended by a piece of armour, known by the

general denominations of Head-piece, Cafque and Helmet. Helmets

were antiently formed of various materials, but chiefly of fkins of

beafts, brafs and iron.

A HELMET is either open or clofe ; an open helmet covers only the

head, ears, and neck, leaving the face unguarded (a). Some, deemed

open helmets, have a bar or bars from the forehead to the chin, to

guard againft the tranfverfe cut of a broad fword, but this affords little

or no defence againft the point of a lance or fword (b).

A CLOSE helmet entirely covers the head, face and neck, having on

the front perforations for the admiftion of air, and flits through which

(a) As fig. 5, plate 7. (b) For fpecimens of bar helmets, fee plate 5, fig. 2 and 4.
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the wearer may fee the obje6ls around him ; this part, which is ftiled

the vifor (c), lifts up by means of a pivot over each ear.

Some clofe helmets have a farther improvement called a (d) bever

;

the bever when clofed covers the mouth and chin, and either lifts up
by revolving on the fame pivots as the vifor, or lets down by means

of two or more pivots on each fide near the jaws, in which cafe the

bever confifts of feveral laminas or plates, one (hutting over the other.

Helmets with bevers to let down, are lefs common than thofe

whofe bevers lift up : the ufe of the bever was to enable the wearer

to eat or drink, more commodioufly than could be done in a helmet

with a vifor only.

The bars placed before the faces of the open helmets, were alfo

contrived to lift up and let down by means of pivots placed as for the

vifor (e).

The helmets of the Greeks and Romans were moftly if not always

open ; fome of the latter were much like fcull caps, not long fince

worn by our dragoons (f ). Montfaucon fays he never faw an antient

helmet with a vifor to raife or let down, but is neverthelefs of opinion,

that they had thofe contrivances ; it feems as if the Romans, at leaft

thofe of which Pompey's army was compofed at Pharfaha, had open

helmets, as Csefar dire6led his foldiers to ilrike them in the face : an

order he would not have given had their faces been covered.

Two Grecian Helmets (g) in the Britilh Mufeum have a kind of

contrivance to cover the nofe, fomewhat in effedl refembling the bar.

(c) Visor, from the French word vifer, to take aim.

(d) Bever, from beveur, drinker ; or from the Italian, here, to drink.

(e) Fig. 2, plate 4, fliews a helmet, with the vifor and bever clofed up, the flits cut

through the vifor for the benefit of fight. Fig. i, in the fame plate, reprefents the fame

helmet, with the vifor lifted up, the bever remaining clofe. Fig. 5, plate 5, a helmet with

both vifor and bever up. And fig. 3, 5, and 6, plate 4, a helmet whofe bever lets down.

Fig. 2 and 4, plate 5, two helmets with the bars down. And fig. i and 3, the fame helmets

with the bars lifted up.

(f ) See plate 2. fig. 2.

(g) See different views of thefe helmets in plate i.
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Over the top of the helmet rofe an elevated ridge called the crefl (h),

which both Itrengthened it againft a blow, and afforded a place for

decoration and diflin6lion.

Helmets are again divided into different fpecies, diftinguifhed by

'the appellation of chapelle de fer, the burgonet, bacinet, falet, fcuU,

or hufken, callle, pot and morion.

THE CHAPELLE DE FER.

The chapelle de fer is, literally tranflated, the iron hat, or chap-

let; but according to Father Daniel (i), the term chapelle was an-

tiently ufed to exprefs every fort of covering for the head. The

chapelle de fer occurs in the ftatute of Winchefter (k), among the

different kinds of armour therein dire6led to be kept ; but by fome

unaccountable miftake in Ruffhead's edition of the Statutes at large, is

there repeatedly tranflated a breaft-plate (1). Under the denomina-

tion of the chapelle de fer may be ranged thofe conical and cylindrical

head-pieces, exprelTed on the great feals of our early kings, and an-

tient great barons (m).

The chapelle de fer is frequently mentioned by Froilfart, and was

then the head-piece worn by the light horfe, and foot foldiers. Fa-

(h) All the helmets, plate 5, have crefts ; fometimes the crefts reprcfented lions, dragons,

or other devices, tending to make the warrior appear taller and more terrible. Crefts alfo

ferved to point out kings and generals to their follovrers. (
i ) The points that made the

fpecific differences between helmets, that is, which conftituted one a bacinet, another a falet,

&c. are not fo exadly defined as could be wiflied. In fome degree to afcertain this matter

is here neverthelefs attempted.

(i) HisTOiRE de la Milice Francois, vol. i. p 389.

(k) This ftatute was enabled at Winchefter, 13 Edward I. cap. 6. whence it derived its

name ; it was alfo called the affize of arms, becaufe therein were directed the different

kinds of arms to be kept by every rank and degree of perfons, according to their eftates, or

perfonal property.

(1) By this error, defenfive armour for the head is totally omitted, for though there was a

hood of mail to the hawberk, there was none to the haubergeon.

(m) See plate 9.
*

VOL. II. II
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tlier Daniel fays (n), it was a light helmet, without vifor or gorget,
like thofe fince called bacin^ts

; perhaps a kind of iron cap attached
to, or worn over a hood of mail. This iron hat is called alfo m
French, armet, and was occafionally put on by knights, when they
retired from the Melee of the battle, to reft themfelves and take breath.

THE BOURGUINOTE, Or BURGONET.
This kind of head-piece probably fucceeded the cylindric and conical

cafques beforementioned
; that celebrated French antiquary, Monfieur

Fauchet (o), fays, *' when helmets better reprefented the human
head, they were called bourguinotes, poflibly from being invented by
the Burgundians." The helmet, fig. 2 of plate 3, and fig. 1 and 3 of

plate 8, feem to anfwer this definition of the burgonet, for not only

the figure of the human head is preferved, but alfo the fhapes or out-

lines of the features.

THE BACINET.

Bacinets were light helmets, fo called from their refemblance to a

bafon, and were generally without vizors, though from divers quota-

tions cited by Du Cange (p), they appear occafionally to have had
them. Fauchet fuppofes them to have been a lighter fort of helmet,

that did not cover the face, and fays, he finds that the knights often

exchanged their helmets for baffinets, when much fatigued, and wifli-

ing to eafe and refrefh themfelves ; at a time when they could not,

with propriety, go quite unarmed.

Bassinets were worn in the reigns of Edward II. and III. and

(n) Hist. Mil. torn. i. p. 389.

(o) De lordonnance, arjnes & inflruniens, defquels les Francois ont ufe en leurs guerres,

1. 2. p. 42. He there alfo fays, that the burgonets were by the Italians called armets,

falades, or celates.

(p) GuiL. Guiart. An. 1270. Et Clers Bacinez a Vifieres.

An. 1304. Hauberjons, & tacles Entieres

Efcuf , Bacinez a Vificres.
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Richard II. by moft of the Enghfli Infantry, as may be repeatedly

feen in the Rolls of Parliament, and other public recor ds

THE SALADE, SALET, OR GELATE.

Father Daniel (q) defines a falet to be a fort of light cafque,

without a creft, fometimes having a vifor, and being fometimes with-

out one.

In a manufcript (r) inventory of the royal ftores and habiliments of

war in the different arfenals and garrifons, taken ift of Edward VI.,

there are entries of the following articles. At Hampton-court, fallets

for archers on horfeback, fallets with grates, and old fallets with

vizards : at Windfor, falettes and fkulls : at Calais, faletts with vyfars

and bevers, and falets with bevers. Thefe authorities prove, that

falets were of various conllru6lions.

THE SCULL

Is a head-piece, without vifor or bever, refembling a bowl or

bafon, fuch as was worn by our cavalry, within twenty or thirty

years.

THE HUFKEN.

This feems to be a light head-piece worn by arbhers ; it is men-
tioned in a manufcript treatife of martial difcipline by Ralph Smith,

dedicated to Sir Chriftopher Hatton, then vice-chamberlain to Queen

Elizabeth : its particular form or conftru6lion is not deferibed.

the castle.

The caftle was perhaps a figurative name for a clofe head-piece,

deduced from its enclofing and defending the head, as a caftle did the

whole body ; or a corruption from the old French word cafquetel, a

fmall or light helmet.

(q) Hist. Milice Francoife.

(r) This very curious manufcript is the property of Guftavus Brander, Efq. of Chrlft

Church, Hampfhire.
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THE MORION.

The morion is a kind of open helmet, without vifor or bever,

fomewhat refembhng a hatj it (s) was commonly worn by the

harquebuffiers and mufqueteers.

THE POT.

The pot is an iron hat with broad brims : there are many under

this denomination in the Tower, faid to have been taken from the

French ; one of them is represented in plate 7, fig. 1 and 2.

The names of the chief pieces particularly appropriated to the de-

fence of the breall and body, were the coat of mail, or haubergeon,

the (hirt of mail, thejazerant, the aketon, the jack, the vambafium,

the cuirafs, the hallecret, and the brigandine.

These pieces were of diffeuent forms and various materials (t), be-

fides brafs and iron, fuch as leather, horn, foft linen, hemp, cotton,

and wool. The hawberk, almaine ryvetts, and corfelet, were terms

lignifying complete fuits.

Of mail there are two forts, viz. chain and plate mail. Chain

mail (u) is formed by a number of iron rings, each ring having four

(s) Le bacinet, le cabaflet, le pot de fer, le chapeau de fer, la falade, le morion, etoient

des efpeces de cafques aflez femblables, excepte que la falade avoit quelqucfois une vifiere,

& que le morion etoit propre de I'infanterie ; ces cafques fe lioient ordinairement, fous le

menton avec des courroyes & des boucles ; la bourgoignote paroit avoir ete plus maflive &
a vifiere, puifque le Prefident Fauchet, comme on la vu ci-deflus, en parle comme d'un

cfpece de heaume. P. Daniel Hift. de la Milice Fr. torn. i. p. 400. Fig. i, in plate 3,

reprefents a morion.

(t) The earlieft armour w^as undoubtedly made of the Ikins of beafts flain in the chace,

and afterw^ards of jacked leather : mod of the armour of the antients were of thofe materials.

The lorica v^as originally compofed of leather, and derives its name from lorum, a thong, as

does the cuiraffe, from the French word cuir, leather.

(u) From macula, Lat. or mafcle, French, a term in heraldry originally meant to exprefs

the melh of a net. Richlet fays, mailler is ufed as a verb neuter, to exprefs the a£l of

netting. It alfo means an antient piece of fmall money, according to fome, of a fquare

figure, which agrees pretty well with the plate mail. Some derive it from the Irilh word

mahy
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others inferted into it, the whole exhibiting a kind of net work, with

circular meflies, every ring feparately rivetted ; this kind of mail an-

fwers to that worn on the antient bread plates, whence they were

denominated loricas hammatai, from the rings being hooked toge-

ther (x).

Plate mail confided of a number of fmall laminae of metal, com-

monly iron, laid one over the other like the fcales of fifh (y), and

fewed down to llrong linen or leathern jacket, by thread paffing

through a fmall hole in each plate ; this was exactly the form of the

antient lorica fquammofa (z).

The hauberk was a complete covering of mail from head to foot.

It confifted (a) of a hood joined to a jacket with fleeves, breeches,

ftockings and ihoes of double chain mail, to which were added gaunt-

7na/a, faid to fignify armour ; or the word mael, which In Welch properly means fleel, anci

metaphorically hardnefs and armour ; fee Rowland's Mona Antiqua. Boyer, in his French

Dictionary, tranflates the word maille, a little iron ring.

(x) LoRiCAM confertam hamis, auroque trilicem. Virgil jEneid, lib. iii. v. 67.

(y) RuTULUM thoraca indutus ahenis,

Horrebat Squammis. Lib. xi. v. 487.

IsiDORUS. Squamma eft lorica ex laminis sereis vel ferreis concatenata. In modum
Squammarum pifcis.

(z) Similar to this is the Sarmatian cuirafle, defcribed by Paufanlas as quoted by Lip-

fius and Montfaucon.—They take the hoofs of their horfes, which they cleanfe and polilh,

and then cut In little pieces like dragons' fcales, which done they bore the fcales, and after-

wards few them with the fmews of an ox or horfe : if any of my readers have not feen

dragons' fcales, he will better comprehend the thing when he Is told that they refemble the

divifions In a pine apple when it is green. Thus they make their culrafles, which for beauty

and ftrength are not inferior to thofe of the Greeks, for they very well fuftain both diftant

and clofe blows, whereas the cuirafles of linen are not fo fure, nor proof againft iron. The
linen ones are indeed commodious for hunters, as being what lions and leopards cannot enter

with their teeth.

(a) See the defcription given by the prefident Fauchet. Quant aux hommes de cheval,

ils chauflbint des chaufles de mailles, des eperons a mollettes aufi large que la paume de la

main, car ceft un vieux mot que le chevalier, commence a farmer par les chaufles puis

endoflert un Gobiflbn, cetoit un vetement long jufques fur les cuifles & contre-

pointe.
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lets of the fame conftru6lion. Some of thefe hauberks opened before

}ike a modern coat, others were clofed hke a fhirt.

In France only perfons pofTeffed of a certain eflate, called un fief

de hauber, were permitted to wear a hauberk, which was the armoUr

of a knight ; efquires might only wear a fimple coat of mail, without

the hood and hofe.

The haubergeon was a coat compofed either of plate or chain mail

without fleeves : the fhirt of mail was much in the form of the fhirts

now worn, except that it had no fleeves ; it was always of chain

mail.

The jazerant (b) is, according to Du Cange, a fort of military veft-

ment. A jazerant of double mail, occurs in many antient romances.

But what was the fpecific diftinftion of a jazerant feems at prefent

uncertain.

The aketon (c), gambefon (d), vambafium (e), and jack (f), were

(b) Jaseran, Jean le Maire Uvre i. chap. 4. & avolt pour ceux, fix cottes de Maille

jadis appelees JafTerans : tautes de fin or. Nicot. On appelle Jafleran aufli la chaifne d'or

ou d'argent, qui eft de grofles mailles couchee & ferrees, dont les femmes font fort fouvent

des bracelets.

Jazerants of fteel and iron are mentioned in an inventory of the armour of Louis the

Great of France, anno 1316, quoted by Du Cange. Item 3 coleretes Pizaines de Jazeran

d'Acier, & item une couvcrture de Jazeran de fer.

(c) Aketon, A6tan, Sagum, Militare, quod alias Gambezonem vocant, ex Gallicp,

Hoqueton aut Hauqueton, feu potius ex Cambrico-Brittanico A6luum, Lorica dupla, du-

plodes. Du Cange.

Si tu veuil un Acqueton

Ne L'empli raie de Coton

Mais d'Oevres de Mifericorde,

Afin que le Diable ne te morde.

i Le Roman du Riche & du Ladre, MS.

(d) Gambeso, Cento, Centunculas, Thoracomachus, Veftimentum, coadlile ex coa<Jiile

lana confecStum feu veftimenti Genus quod de coa^lili, ad menfuram & tutelam pectoris

humani conficitur de Mollibus lanis, ut hoc indu£la primum lorica vel clibanus, aut fimilia

fragilitatem, corporis ponderis afperitate non Licderent. Du Cange. Statuta, MS.

Ce Gobefoii ou Gambefon dpnt ou vient de parler, etoit une efpece de pourpoint fort

long
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military veftments, calculated for the defence of the body, differing

little from each other except in their names, their materials and con-

ftrucSfion were nearly the fame ; the authorities quoted in the notes

Icnig, dc TafFetas ou Ue Cuiv & bourre cle laine, ou d'etoupes, ou de Crin, pour rompre

L'efFort dc la Lance, qui bien qu' elle ne penetrat pas la cuirafle auroit meurtri la corps en

cnfoncaiit Ics mailles de fer, dont la cuirafle etoit composee. P. Daniel Hift. de la Mil.

Fr. torn. I. p. 387.

(e) Wanbasium, vocis etymon a veteri Germanico quidam accerferunt Wan-bon, Venter,

vel Wamba, ut habet Willeramus in cantica ; vel a Saxonica, Wambe, unde Angli Wombe
accepere, ita ut Wambafium fuit Ventrale, vol ventrile, Ventris & Pe£loris tegmen, quod

Germani Wambeys vocant, vide Cento. Thoromachus & notas ad Vellharduinum, p. 294,

& ad Joinvillam, p. 74. & de Cafleneuve in Etymol. Gall. Phillipus Cluverius, lib. i.

Germ. Antiq. cap. 16. ad Strabonis locum, ubi Belgos ait, &c. &c. hie quid aliud inter-

pretis ad inguina & nates ufque demiflbs nifi earn veflium partem, quam vulgus nunc

Latinorum Thoracem appellat, patria vero lingua Wammes, & inferioris Germanise dialeftus

Wambeis, Danica Wames, Hifpani, Jubon, Itali Guipon?e, Galli Pourpoint, Angli &
Leodicenfes, ad Mofam Amnem, DOBLET.
Chronicon Colmarienfe, an. 1298, Armati reputabantur, qui galeas ferreas In capitibus

habebant & qui Wambafia, id eft tunicam fpifl"am, ex lino & ftuppa, vel veteribus pannis

confutam & defuper camifiam ferream, &c.

(f ) The Jack. Le Jaque, ou La Jaque, etoit une efpece de Juftau-Corps, qui venoit au

moins jufqu'aux genous. Nicot le definit ainfi, Jaque, habillement de Guerre renfle de

Cotton 5 & Coquillart dans fon livre des Droits nouveaux le decrit ainfi en quatre Vers,

Cetoit un pourpoint de chamois,

Farci de boure fus & fous

Un grand Vilain Jaque d'Anglois

Qui lui pendoit jufqu'aux genous.

De Jaque eft venu le mot de Jaquette, encore ufite en notre langue, pour fignifler

I'Habillement des enfans qui ne portent point encore de haut de Chaufles. Ces Jaques

etoient bourez entre les toiles ou I'etofFe dont ils etoient compofez. Cetoit non feulement

pour empecher que la lance ou I'epee ne percat mais encore pour empecher les contufions,

que TefFort de la lance ou de Tepee pouvoient faire. Autrefois pour la meme raifon, les Che-

valiers avoient de ces Jaques bourrez fous leur Haubert de Mailles. C'etolent ces efpeces de

Jaques qu'on appelloit du nom de GobiiTon, de Gombifon & de Gambefon.

Le Jaque don't il s'agit dans le Memoire, que je vais rapporter, etoit d'un cuir de cerf,

double de vingt cinq ou de trente toiles ulees & mediocrement deliees. L'Auteur du Me-
moire dit que ces Jaques etoient a Tepreve, & qu'on avoit vu rarement des foldatz tuez dans

cette armure.

Memoire
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fhew they were all compofed of many folds of linen, fluffed with

cotton, wool, or hair quilted, and commonly covered with leather

made of buck or doe fkin. The aketon was long the fole defenfive

armour for the body worn by the Englifh infantry ; as it not only

covered the breaft, but alfo the belly, it was by the Germans called

wambafiam, or the belly-piece ; the jack gave name to its diminutive

the jacket.

Although the gambefon was chiefly worn under the coat of mail

to prote(5l the body from being bruifed by the ftrokes of the fword or

lance, a circumitance that might happen without a divifion of the

mail, the verfes quoted in the note from the Poem of the Siege of

Memoire cle ce que le Roy (Louis XL) veut que les Francs—Archiers de fon Royaume

foient habillez en Jacques d'icy en avant, et pour ce a charge au Bailly de Mantc en faire

un projet. Et femble au dit Bailly de Mante que L'Habillement de Jacques leur feroient

bon, prouffitable & avantageux pour faire la guerre, veu que font gens de pie, & que en

ayant les brigandines, il leur fault porter beaucoup de chofes que ung homme feul & a pie

ne peut faire.

Et premierement leur fault des dits Jacques de 30 toiles, ou de 25 : & ung cuir de cerf,

fa tout le moins ; et fi font de 30 & ung cuir de cerf, ils font des bons. Les toils ufees &
deliees moyennement font les meilleures, & doivent eflre les Jacques a quatre quartiers, &
faut que les manches foient fortes comme le corps, referve le cuir ; & doit eflre Fafliete des

manches grande, & que rafliete preigne pres du collet, non pas fur I'os de I'efpaule, qui

foit large deflbubz I'aifelle, & planturcux deflbubz le bras, aflez faulce & large fur les coflez

bas. Le colet foit comme le demourant du Jacques, & que le colet ne foit pas trop hault

derriere pour I'amour de la falade. Et faut que le dit Jaeques foit laffe devant, & que il ait

deflbubz une porte piece de la force du dit Jacques. Ainfi fera feur le dit Jacques & aife :

moyennent qu'il ait un pourpoint fans manches ne colet, de deux toiles feulement, qui n'aura

que quatre doys de large fur I'efpaule. Auquel pourpoint il attachera fcs chaufles. Ainfi

flotera dedans fon Jacques, & fera a fon aife. Car on ne vit oncques tuer de coups de main

ne de flefche dedans les dits Jacques fix hommes : & fe y fouloient les gens bien combattre.

Jobferverai icl en paflant que cette armure & cette efpece de cuirafle de linge n'etoit point

une invention nouvelle, & qu'elle avoit etc en ufage chez quelques nations, dans les terns

les plus eloignez, & que Xenophon en fait mention. P. Daniel, torn. i. p. 242 & 243.

In the MS. Inventory of Armour, &c. i Edward VI. before quoted, there occurs in the

charge of Hans Hunter, armourer, Weftminfter, item one Northerne Jacke, covered with

lynncn.
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Karleverok (g), (hew that it was fometimes worn as a fur coat, and

ornamented with rich decorations. So other authorities (h) point out

that the acketon was occafionally put on under the jazerant, or coat

of mail.

The cuirafs covered the body before and behind ; it confifted of

two parts, a breaft and back piece of iron, faftened together by

means of Itraps and buckles, or other like contrivances. They were

originally, as the name imports, made of leather, but afterwards of

metal both brafs and iron (i). Father Daniel fays he has feen cuirafles

of various conftru61:ions, in the cabinet of arms at Cha^itilly (k).

(g) Meinte heaume et meint chapeau burni

Meint. riche Gamboifon Guar»i

De Sole et Cadas et Coton

En lour venue veift on.

Seize of Karlaverok, MSS. Bib. Cotton. Caligula, A. xviii.

(h) Chronicon Bert. Guefclini, MSS.

L'Efcu li derompi & le bon Jazerant

Mais le HauEion fut fort, qui fut de bouquerant.

& Le Roman de Gaydon, MSS.

Sur L'Auqueton veft L'Auberc jazerant, et infra»

Sor L'Auqueton, qui dor fu pointurez

Vefti L'Auberc, qui fu fort & ferrez.

(i) Sometimes the part which covers the neck, and connects the helmet and cuirafs, \%

fixed to the former, fometimes it is feparate, and is then called a gorget, of which fee a re-

prefentation in plate 26, fig. 4.

(k) J*Ai vu dans le cabinet d'Armes de Chantilli, plus de quarante corps de cuirafle, dont

plufieurs font difFerentes les unes des autres. II y en a une ouverte par devant, qui fe fer-

moit avec trois crochets, & une autre qui fe fermoit aufli par devant avec deux boutons ;

une autre qui fe plioit en deux par devant, & qui n'empeclioit point I'homme arme de fe

pancher : une autre qui fe plioit par en haut & par en bas, c'eft a dire que celled etoit de

trois pieces qui rentroient les unes dans les autres, & I'autre de deux pieces jolntes de

jneme ; elles etoient plus commodes pour les mouvemens du corps : mais peut-etre n'etoient

dies pas fi fures contre la lance. Hift. Mil. Fr. tom. i . p. 400.

See Du Cange under the word Brigandine, and Froiflart, vol. i. chap. 128, 148, 160,

and vol. 4. chap. 25. ; alfo Monllrellet and others. The manner in which brlgandines were

conflruded is well defcribed in the new edition of Blount's Tenures, lately publifhed. The
VOL. IL K Isi Harabergell
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The halecret was a kind of corcelet of two pieces, one before and

one behind ; it was lighter than the cuirafs.

The brigandine takes its name from the troops by which it was

firft worn, who were called brigans ; they were a kind of light armed

irregular foot, much addicted to plunder, whence it is probable the

appellation of brigands was given to other freebooters. Indeed this

armour, which confifted of a number of fmall plates of iron, fewed

upon quilted linen or leather, covered over with the fame, was feem-

ingly well calculated for robbers, as they were always armed ready

for an attack, without its being obferved, fo as to alarm the perfons

whom they meant to rob.

The brigadine is frequently confounded with the jack, and fome-

times with the habergeon, or coat of plate mail.

In Mr. Brander's Inventory of Armour in the Royal Arfenals, we

find a variety of brigandines, fome ftiled complete, having fleeves

covered with crimfon, or cloth of gold ; others with blue fattin ; fome

with fuftian and white cloth, thefe were called millers' coats ; fome

likewife are faid to be covered with linen cloth, and to have long

taces, i. e. fkirts : the covering was in all likelyhood according to the

rank or fortune of the wearer.

There are feveral brigandines flill remaining in the Tower, from

one of which the coat given, plate 26, fig. 1, was drawn.

ALMAINE RYVETTS.

What was the particular form or conftru6fion of the almaine

ryvetts, I have not been able to difcover, but conje6lure they were

Hambergell was a coat compofed of feveral folds of coarfe linen or hempen cloth, In the

midft of which was placed a fort of net-work of fmall ringlets of iron, about a quarter of an

inch diameter interwoven very artificially together, and in others of thin iron plates about an

inch from fide to fide, with a hole in the midft of each, the edges laid one over another,

quilted through the cloth with fmall packthread, and bedded in paper covered with wool
i

parts of two fuch haubergells are now in the editor's pofleffion, either of which would be

fufficient to defend the body of a man from the ftroke or point of a fword, if not from a

mufquet ball, and yet fo pliable as to admit the perfon wearing them to ufe all his Hmbsj

and move his joints without the leaft interruption.
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denoiriinated ryvetts from having the joints of the arms made flexible

b means of rivets, a contrivance pofTibly invented or perfe6led in

Germany, or perliaps that country might be famous for a manu-

fa6lory of this kind of armour.

Indeed from feveral original contra<5ls, preferved in the libraries of

the curious, it appears they were chieBy purchafed from foreigners

;

the fubflance of one in the pofleflion of Thomas Allle, Efq. is given

in the note below (1). King Henry VIII. in the 38th year of his

reign, had almaine armourers in his pay, as we learn from the fol-,

lowing entry in a book, preferved in the Remembrance Office, Weft-^

minfter, containing an account of the royal expences of that year.

** Item, for the wages of the almaine armourers at Greenwich," &c.

THE CORSELET, OR CORSLET. Mf(>iriiji ^sf i l

This wa.s a fuit of armour chiefly worn by pikemeil, who were

thence often denominated corfelets. Stri6lly fpeaking, the word

corcelet meant only that part which covered the body (m), but was

generally ufed to exprefs the whole fuit, under the terms of a corfelet

furniflied or complete. This included the head-piece and gorgett, the

back and breaft, with fkirts of iron called taffes or tafTets covering the

thighs, as may be feen in the figures reprefenting the exercife of the

pike, publifhed anno 1622, by the title of the Military Art of Train-

ing ; the fame kind of armour was worn by the harquebufiers.

(1) An indenture between Mafter Thomas Wooley and John Dance, Gent, in the 4th

year of Henry VIII. of the one part, and Guydo Portavarii, merchant, of Florence, on the

other part, whereby he covenants to furnifh two thoufand complete harnefles, called Ale77iam

Ryvetts, accounting always among them a falet, a gorget, a breaft-plate, a back-plate, and

a payre of fplyntes for every complete harnefs, for the price of fixteen {hilling fteriing.

(m) Corselet, cuiraffe pour un piquier. Richelet. Corfelet or Corflet, armour for a

pikeman, to cover either the whole body or the trunk of it. Boyer derives it from corfet,

a French word fignifying a woman's quilted boddice, lacing before. Richelet explains it by

corps de iupe de Paifanne ; fome deduce it from the Latin words, cor, heart, and celator,

a coverer. Mallet in the Travaux de Mars fays, a corcelet differs from a cuirafs, in being

only piftol proof, whereas the cuirafs is mufquet proof.
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Plate 15 reprefents a corfelet complete with morion and taflets, which

are faftened to the cuirafs by hooks, in the manner there fhewn.

To the back-piece of the cuirafs for the protection of the loins,

was hooked on a piece of armour called Garde des Reins, or Culettes ;

and the breaft-piece was occafionally ftrengthened by an additional

plate called a plaquet. On fome fuits were fcrewed large iron cod-

pieces ; thefe, according to tradition, were intended to prevent the

ill confequences of thofe violent fhocks received in charging, either in

battle, or at a tournament. Some fay they were meant to contain

fpunges for receiving the water of knights, who in the heat of an en-

gagement might not have any more convenient method of difcharging

it. But moft probably they were rather conftructed in conformity to

a reigning fafliion in the make of the breeches of thofe times (n).

The armour of John of Gaunt and Henry VIII., reprefented in the

plates 20 and 22, have thefe indecent appendages. Another, formerly

belonging to that king, is preferved in the Tower ; and divers others

occur in the different lifts of armour in our royal arfenals.

To the cuirafs were buckled the armour for the (boulders and

arms, the firft called pouldrons, the fecond braffarts, garde bras, les

avant bras, and corruptly in Enghfh, vambraces. The vambraces in-

cluded all the defence for the arms from the pouldrons to the wrift.

At the joint, or bending of the arm, the vambraces were cut obliquely

;

the vacancies on the infide, when the arms were ftreightened, were

covered by pieces of mail called gouffets, and afterwards by a con-

trivance of plates refembling hearts. Cuiraffes, with entire fleeves of

mail, are mentioned in divers military writers. A defence for the

(n) These monftrous codr-pieces wefe in faftiion in the time of King Henry VIII. He

"himfelf is painted by Holbein with a pair of breeches of this fafhion, in the pidure repre-

fenting liim granting a charter to the barber-furgeons. In the old Hiftory of John Winch-

combe, the famous clothier of Newbury, in the reign of Henry VIII., his drefs, when he

went to meet the king, is thus defcribed : he had on a plain ruflet coat, a pair of kerfie

breeches, without welt or guard, and ftockings of the fame piece fewed to liis flops, wliich

had a great cod-piece, on which he ftuck his pins.
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arms, called (o) fplints, conftituted part of the fuit denominated an

almainc ryvett.

The hands were defended by gauntlets ; thefe were fometimes of

chain mail, but oftener of fmall plates of iron rivetted together, in

imitation of the lobfler's tail, fo as to yield to every motion of the

hand ; fome gauntlets inclofed the whole hand, as in a box or cafe

;

others were divided into fingers, each finger confifting of eight or ten

feparate pieces, the infide gloved with buff leather ; fome of thefe

reached no higher than the wrift, others to the elbow ; the latter were

ililed long armed gauntlets : many of them are to be feen in the

Tower ; for a reprefentation of one of them, fee plate 26, fig. 4.

The thighs of the cavalry were defended by fmall ftrips of iron

plate, laid horizontally over each other, and rivetted together, form-

ing what were called cuifiarts, or thigh-pieces ; of thefe fome entirely

enclofed the thighs, and others only covered the front of them (p),

the infide, next the horfe, being unarmed. They were made flexible

at the knees by joints like thofe in the tail of a lobfter, and were

called genouillieres, cr knee-pieces. Taffets, or Ikirts, hooked on to

the front of the cuirafs, were, as has been before faid, ufed by the

infantry.

For the defence of the legs were worn a fort of iron boots, called

greeves (q). Plates of iron covering the front of the leg were alfo

frequently worn over the ftockings of mail. The greeves commonly
covered the whole leg, as in the armour of John of Gaunt, and that

of Henry VIII. ; with thefe they had broad toed iron fhoes, with

joints at the ankle ; fometimes they had fabatons of mail. Boots of

jacked leather, called curbouly (cuir bouille), were alfo worn by
horfemen ; thefe are mentioned by Chaucer.

(o) Splints, harnefs or armour for the arms.-—PhlHps's New World of Words*

(p) See plate i6.

(q) Sir James Turner, in his E flays on the Art of War, entidcd, Pallas Armata,

chap. 3. page 169, calls Greeves armour for the arms.
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iTB TILTING ARMOUR.

Tilting armour confifted in general of the fame pieces as that

worn in war, except that they were hghter and more ornamented

;

they had however the following peculiarities.

The helmet was perforated only on the right fide (r) ; the left fide

of the face, the left ihoiilder and breaft were covered by a plate called

a grand guard (s), which faftened on at the ftomach. On each fhoulder

was alfo fixed a plate declining from the face like wings (t) ; thefe

were intended to prote6l the eyes from the point of the lance, and

were called pafs guards ; alfo from the right fide of the cuirafs pro-

je61:ed a contrivance like a moveable bracket, called a reft, for t?ie

purpofe of fupporting the lance.

The laft article of defenfive armour was the fliield, of which there

was a great variety both in form and materials. The (hields ufed by

our Norman anceftors were the triangular or heater fhield, the target

or buckler, the roundel or rondache, and the pavais, pavache, or

tallevas.

Of the triangular, or, as it is vulgarly called, the heater fhield (u),

no fpecimen has reached us, at leall that I have been able to difcover.

We have neverthelefs the united teftimony of feals, monuments, paint-

ed glafs, and antient tapeflry, to prove that fliields of that form were

in ufe at the period above mentioned.

Most of the monumental figures of crofs-legged knights are^armed,

with triangular (liields, which are generally a little convex, or curved,

in their breadth ; their upper extremity terminated by a line parallel

(r) Fig. 3 and 4 in plate 10, a tilting helmet fhcwn in different pofitions : the perforations

come on the left fide inftead of the right, from the drawing not having been reverfedl

"

(.s) Plate. 23 reprefents a fuit of tilting armour with the grand guard and lance reft.

Fig. 2 fhews the grand guard on a larger fcale, and in a different pofition.

(t) Plate 25, the elevations or projedions on the flaoulders of the figure are the pafs

guards. .;.

(u) They were called heater (hields from their refemblance to that inftrument of houfe-

wifery, therefore probably a name of no very remote antiquity.
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to the horizon, and their fides f' rmed by the interfe6l ion of the feg-

ments of two circles ; the fame fort are moftly reprefented on antient

feals and windows ; fometimes, though not often, their furfaces are flat.

The Norman fliields repr fented on the curious tapiftry at Bayeux,

(x) have their upper extremities circular, their whole form much re-^

fembiing a fchool-boy's kite.

On the infide were two or more loops of leather, or wooden handles,

through which the arm and hand were pafled, when the fhield was

brafed, or prepared for ufe ; at other times it was carried by a leathern

thong worn round the neck.

The target (y), or buckler (z), was carried by the heavy armed

foot ; it anfwered to the fcutum of the Romans ; its form was fome-

times that of a redl:angular parallelogram, but more commonly had its

bottom rounded off; it was generally convex, being curved in its

breadth. Targets were moflly made of wood, covered with many
folds of bull's hide or jacked leather (a), and occafionally with plates

of brafs or iron ; the extremities were always bound with metal, and

frequently from the centre of the front projedfed a bofs, or umbo,

armed with a fpike. On the infide were two handles. Men of family

ufually had their armorial bearings painted on their targets. After

the invention of fire-arms, inftead of the fpike the centre of fome

targets were armed with one or more fmall gun-barrels, a grate or

aperture being left in the target for the convenience of taking aim

;

feveral of thefe are mentioned in Mr. Brander's manufcript (b) ; one

is flill fliewn in the Spanifh armory in the Tower of London.

(x) On this tapiftry is MTOught the Hiftory of William the Conqueror ; it is engraved in

Montfaucon's Hift. de la Monarchic Francoife.

^y) From tergum, a hide.

(z) Junius derives the vi^ord Bucler from the German Beucheler or Bocken-leer, i. e. the

{kin of a goat.

(a) By the laws of Ethelftan, any fhield maker covering a fhield with fheep fkins, for-

feited thirty fhillings ; a prodigious fine in thofe days. See the Saxon Laws.

(b) Targetts fteilde w. gonnes, 35. Targetts playne without gonnes, 7. Targett

with XX litle gonnes—oone. Terget w. four gonnes—oone. A long tergett \v. oone

gonne—oone. A target of the fhell of a tortys—oone, in the Tower.
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These fliields or targets were of different fizes ; thofe of the aii-

tients were fo large as to cover almoft the whole body, fo that when
a centinel had fet the bafe of his fhield on the ground (c), he could

reft his head on the upper margin. They were alfo large enough to

convey the dead, or thofe dangeroudy wounded, from the field, as is

evident from the well-known exhortation of the Lacedemonian women
to their fons and hulbands, ** Bring this back, or come back upon it \'

a circumftance that alfo marks the ignominy attending the lofs of a

fhield. This was common to all nations ; and at the clofe of the

fourteenth century a knight, who had loll his fliield, was faid to want

his coat armour, and could not fit at the table with the other knights

until he had, by fome honourable exploit, or feat of arms againft the

enemy, obliterated that difgrace ; if before this was atchieved he fhould

attempt to place himfelf among them, it was the duty of the herald

to tear his mantle ; an example of this is mentioned in the note be-

low (d).

The roundel, or rondache, derived its name from its circular

figure ; it was made of oziers, boards of light wood, fmews or ropes,

covered with leather, plates of metal, or ftuck full of nails in concen-

tric circles or other figures. The fliields and roundels of me^al, par-

ticularly thofe richly engraved or emboffed, feem rather to have been

infignia of dignity, antiently born before generals or great officers,

than calculated for war, mofi: of them being either too heavy for con-

venient ufe, or too flight to refill the violence of a ftroke either from

a fword or battle-axe.

Although moft roundels are convex, yet we meet with many that

are concave ; but thefe have commonly an umbo ; the reafon for this

(c) An iron fpike was fixed to the bottom of the antient fhields for the purpofe of fixing

them in the ground ; thefe fpikes were alfo ufeful in battle.

(d) HujusQUE ritus praeclarum habetur exemplum apud Wlllelmum Hedam in Fredrico

'Epifcopo Ultraje£lenfi, fub ann. 1395, qulppe narrat comiti Oftrevandice Willelmo, menfas

Regis Francorum aflidenti cum ahi prlncipibus, Fecialem quern Heraldam vocant, laceraiTe

mantile fibi antepofitum, objicientem indignum fore, quod aliquis intereffet menfas Regiae,

carens infignis armorum, iunuentem infignia ipfius Willelrai apud Frifos orientales amifla.^—*-

Du Cange.
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conftru61ion is not very obvious, as the concave furface feems of all

others the lead calculated for diverting a ftroke. The handles are

placed as in the fhield and target ; the roundel feems in many in-

ftances to refemble the Roman parma.

The pavais, pavache, or tallevas, was a large fhield, or rather a

portable mantlet, capable of covering a man from head to foot, and

probably of fufficient thicknefs to rcfift the mifiive weapons then in

ufe. Thefe were in fieges carried by fervants (e) whofe bufinefs it

was to cover their matters with them, whilft they with their bows and

arrows fhot at the enemy on the ramparts (f ). As this muft have

been a fervice of danger, it was that perhaps which made the office

of fcutifer, or fhield-bearer honourable, as the mere carrying of

a helmet or fhield on a march, or in a proceflion, partook more of

the duty of a porter than that of a foldier. In the lift of the army

that accompanied King Edward III. to Calais, we find many pavifors;

thefe were probably men trained to the ufe of the pavais, which muft

have required dexterity as well as courage. Pavaches were fometimes

fupported by props ; they were alfo ufed at fea to defend the fides of

the veflels, like the prefent netting of our fliips of war ; this defence

was called a pavifade, and may be feen in the reprefentation of antient

fliips. The pavais was re6langular at the top, the fides confequently

parallel, but the angles rounded off at the bottom.

Under the prote6tion of the pavaches, workmen alfo approached

to the foot of the wall in order to fap it, as may be feen by the ex-

tra6l from FroilTart, in the note below (g).

(e) Tunc prsecedebat cum Parma Garcio, fub qua

Nil fibi formidans obfeflbs damnificabat.

Aflidue poterat nee ab illls damnificari

Aflerlbus latis dum Parma protegit ipfum. Guill. Breton.

(f) QuiDAM de obfidione confueverat venire ad foflas Parma prsetenta quam quidam

Famulus ante ipfum portabat, non manual! quidem Parma fed immensa, quales in obfidioni-

bus deferri folent.

—

Rigord^ p. 215.

(g) LoRS pafla le Comte d'Erbi outre et prit le chemin devers Aguillon, mais ainfoit

qu'il y parvint, trouva le chaftel de la Roche-Milon qui eftoit bien pourvu de Sodoyers &
VOL. II. L L d'ArtiUerie

;
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Although fpurs cannot be confidered as armour, either offenfive or

defenfive, yet as they made an important part of the equipment of
an antient knight, and were the infignia of his dignity, it feems ne-
cefTary to fay fomething of them.

Two forts of fpurs feem to have been in ufe about the time of the
Conqueff, one called a pryck, having only a fmgle point like the
gaffle of a fighting cock ; the other confiding of a number of points

of a confiderable length, radiating from and revolving on a center,

thence named the rouelle or wheel fpur.

Delineations of the firft occur 'in the feals of moft of our kings

and great barons, prior to the reign of Edward III. and alfo on the

engraved and fculptured figures of crofs-legged knights. The rouelle

is fometimes found on figures of equal antiquity, there being inftances

of the fame perfon being delineated with the pryck fpur on one feal,

and the rouelle on another. Some fpecimens of the pryck fpur are

ftill to be found in the cabinets of the curious (h).

Having thus defcribed the different pieces of defenfive armour ufed

by our antient warriors, I fhall proceed to explain and defcribe thofe

worn by their horfes.

d'Artillerie ; ce non obftant ledit Comte d'Erbi commanda qu'il fut afprement aflailli : lors

s'avangoient Anglois & commencerent a aflaillir : ceux de dedans jettoient banc & grands

barreaux de fer, & pots pleins de chaux dont ils occirent & bleflerent plufieurs Anglois qui

montoient contrement & s'avancolent trop follement pour leur corps avanturer. Quand k
Comte d'Erbi vit que fes gens fe travailloient & fe faifoint tuer pour neant, fi les fit retraire.

Le Lendemain fit acharier par les Villains du Pays grand foifon de bufches & falourdes &
feurre & getter es foflcz avec grand plante de terre. Quand une partie des foflez furent

emplis tant qu'on pouvoit bien aller jufquau pied du mur du cJiaftel, il fit arrouter & bien

armer & mettre en bonne ordonnance trois cens Archers, & puis fit pafler pardevant eux

pour les emouvir, deux cens Brigands Pavefches qui tenoient grands pics & havets de fef,

& tandis que ceux heurtoient & piquotoient au mur, les archers tiroient fi fort, qua peine

s^ofoient ceux de dedans montrer a leur defence ; & encet eftat furent la plus grand partie

du jour, tant que les picoteurs firent un trou au mur fi grand, que dix hommes pouvoient

entrer de front, lors s'ebahirent ceux du Chaftel & de la Ville, & fe jetterent par devers

I'Eglife : & aucuns vindrent par derriere. Ainfi fut prife la fortrefle de la Roche Milon.

Froijfart, vol. i. c 1 09.

(h) Captain Robson, of Chelfea, has one of iron.
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The defenfive armour with whicli the horfcs of the antient knights

or men at arms were covered, or, to ufe the language of the time,

barded (i), confifted of the following pieces made either of metal or

jacked leather, the chanfron, chamfrein, or Ihaflfron, the criniere or

main facre, the poitrenal, poitral, or breafl-plate, and the croupiere

or buttock-piece. Thefe are frequently, though improperly, ftiled

barbs (k). Horfes covered all over from head to foot with mail

occur in fome antient writers ; but this, father Daniel fays, was not

common, any more than a covering of quilted linen alfo mentioned (1),

The chanfron, chamfrein, or fliaffron, took its denomination from

that part of the horfe's head it covered (m), and was a kind of mafk

of iron, copper or brafs, and fometimes of jacked leather, enclofmg

the face and ears ; fome of thefe chanfrons feem to have been fo con-

trived as to hinder a horfe from feeing right before him, perhaps to

prevent his being intimidated by any obje6l againft which he might

be dire61:ed, fo as to caufe him to ftart afide, or lefTen the celerity of

his charge. From the centre of the forehead there fometimes ifTued

a fpike or horn like that given by the heralds to the unicorn ; but

generally it was adorned with an efcutcheon of armorial bearings, or

other ornamental devices. In feveral of the French hiftorians we
read of chanfrons worn by their nobility, not only of gold, but alfo

ornamented with precious flones. Chanfrons reaching only to the

middle of the face are called demy chanfrons.
^

The criniere, or manefaire, confifted of a number of fmall plates.

(i) Barde. Armure qui couvre le cou, le Poitral, & la croup du Cheval. Richelet.

(k) Item, two hole Barbes of ftele for horfes, graven and enelede blue. M. Brandev^s

MSS.

(1) Chronique de Colmor fous Tan 1298.

(m) The chanfron is defined to be the fore part of the head, extending from under the

ears along the interval between the eyebrows down to the nofe. Gentleman's Ditlionary.

Perhaps from champ and frein, the field or fpace for the bridle. The reins were generally

of iron chains covered over with leather. Among the horfe armour in the keeping of Hans
Hunter, armourer at Weftminfter, ift Edward VI. there is the following item^ Reynes for

horfes of iron xxvii. Brander's MS.
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generally about twelve, hooked together and to the chanfron, fo as to

be moveable ; their ufe was to guard the neck of the horfe from the

ftroke of a cutting fword.

The poitrinal, perioral, or breaft-plate, was formed of plates of

metal rivetted together, which covered the brealt and fhoulders of the

horfe ; it was commonly adorned with foliage, or other ornaments

engraved or emboffed (n).

The croupiere, or buttock-piece, was alfo fometimes formed of

plates of copper, brafs or iron, though often of jacked leather, when
the chanfron and poitrinal were of metal. It defcended down to the

hocks (o).

To the article of mail armour may be added, that the hauberk was
frequently called le brugne (p), in all likelyhood from its colour, when
rufted by bad weather.

Besides the ihields already mentioned, two other forts fometimes

occur in hiftory and old romances, the firft indeed is of greater anti-

quity than comes within the hmits of this work, but as it is not gene-

rally known, I fhall here defcribe it. This is the fhoulder fhield,

which derives its name from being fixed to that part. Procopius in

his Hiftory of the Perfian wars, fays this kind of fhield was worn by

(n) In tournaments, cavalcades and public entries the horfes, inftead of iron, were

covered with filken or velvet bardes embroidered with coats of arms or other devices.

Item, two harnefles for a horfe being hed flail, reynes, croopers, and poytrelles of vellet,

thone garnyfhed with copper and paflemayne of Venyce gold ; thother with copper filvered

with paflemayne of filver—twoo. Bratider's MS.
(o) The arcons, bows, or faddle pieces, which were faced with metal, and rofe up and

covered the horfemen almoft as high as the navel, might in fome meafure be confidered as

defenfive armour, though not included in that denomination.

Several of thefe plated faddles occur in Mr. Bratider's MS. In the king's armory at

Weftminftet, in the cuftody of Hans Hunter : Item, in trees for faddles plated with ftele,

and parcel guilte and graven five paier. Item, in like trees plated with ftele guilte wrought

and laied upon vellvet nine paier. Item, in like trees plated with ftele, vernyftied and

guilte feven paier. Several of the figures of our kings in the horfe armory are feated on

ihefe faddles.

(p) Le Hauber ou Brugne. Fauchet de Torigine des armes, &c. p. 40.
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the Roman archers of his time (q) ; that it had no handle, but was

fixed to the fhoulder in order to guard the head and neck. This fort

of fliield was in ufe among the Saxons. Prince ^Ethelftan, in his will

before quoted, bequeaths his target and flioulder fhield.

The other fort are the perforated fhields ; fome of thefe were

pierced on the top, towards the right hand, to make a paflkge for the

lance. A curious fpecimen of them is reprefented on a bas relievo,

engraved by Mr. Carter, from the carvings on the feats in the choir

at the cathedral of Worcefter. Others were perforated in or near

the centre, for fight, in order that the bearer might at the fame time

cover himfelf, and fee the movements of his adverfary. A fpecimen

of this kind of fliield is exhibited in plate 48, in the fhield faid to have

belonged to Guy earl of Warwick.

I HAVE fomewhere feen, I think in the Spanifh armory in the Tower
of London, a perforated fhield, with a piftol projecting from its centre

or umbo, and over it a fmall grated aperture for taking aim.

OF OFFENSIVE ARMS, OR WEAPONS.

The firfl: arms or weapons ufed by mankind were undoubtedly

thofe with which Nature had furnilhed them, that is, their hands,

nails, and teeth, aflifted by ftones, branches, roots of trees, and

bones of dead animals. On the difcovery of metals, weapons, firfl of

brafs, and afterwards of iron, were adopted (r).

(q) But our archers now adaies go into the field armed with habergeons and greaves that

come up as high as their knees. They have befides their quiver of arrows on the right fide,

and a fword on their left, and fome of them a javelin alfo faftened about them, and a kind

of a Ihort buckler, as it were, but without any handle, made faft to their fhoulders, which

ferves to defend their head and neck. Hijiory of Per/tan Wars, book i. p. 2. tranflated by

Sir Henry Holcroft, 1653.

(r) See the following lines of Lucretius :

Arma antiqua manus, ungues dentefque fuere

Et lapides, & item filvarum fragmina, rami.

Et flammae atque ignes poftquam funt cognita prlmum.

Pofterius ferri, vis eft serifque reperta.

Et prior aeris erat quam ferri cognitus ufus.
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The fword feems to have been the firft artificial weapon made ufe

of, probably even before the difcovery of metals; fafliioned, perhaps,

of fome heavy wood, hardened by fire ; this conje6lure is juftified from

fimilar weapons having been found by different travellers in the pof-

fefiion of divers favage tribes or nations.

Brazen, or rather copper fwords feem to have been next intro-

duced ; thefe, in procefs of time, workmen learned to harden by the

addition of fome other metal or mineral, which rendered them almofl

equal in temper to iron. Several of thefe fwords have been found in

Ireland (s), and one delineated, plate 13, was taken out of the Severn,

near Gloucefl:er ; they are all nearly of the fame figure.

When defenfive armour came into general ufe, it was neceffary to

have fwords of good temper, otherwife they would not only have

been incapable of piercing or dividing the armour, but alfo liable to

break. Hence the art of tempering fteel became in great requeft, and

the names of celebrated fword-fmiths and armourers were thought

worthy of being recorded in hifl:ory ; thofe of Luno, the Vulcan of

the north, Galan, and the more modern Andrea Ferrara, have been

tranfmitted to us.

Swords were in early ages of fuch value as to be kept in temples

(s) Some of thefe fwords are defcribed in the Archseologia, vol. 3. p. 555, by Governor

Pownal, who, that the Society might have a precife and philofophical defcription of the

metal, applied to the mafter of the mint, and by his direftion Mr. Alchorn, his majefty's

aflay-mafter, made an accurate aflay of the metal, and made the following report :
" It ap-

" pears (fays he) to be chiefly of copper, interfperfed with particles of iron, and perhaps

" fome zink, but without containing any gold or filver ; it feems probable, that the metal

" was call in its prefent ftate, and afterwards reduced to its proper figure by filing. The
•* iron might either have been obtained with the copper from the ore, or added afterwards

" in the fufion to give the neceflary rigidity of a weapon -, but I confefs myfelf unable to

" determine any thing with certainty." One of thefe fwords is drawn and defcribed by

Colonel Vallancey, in the 13th number of his Colleftanea de Rebus Hibernicis, from the

original in his poirefhon, meafuring twenty-two inches long : he fays, there is one in the

College Mufeum about three inches longer. Many of thefe are found in our bogs; that

from which this drawing was made was found, with about two hundred others of the fame

kind, in the bog of Cullen, in the county of Tipperary. The handles were of wood or bone,

and were rotted away, the ryvets only remaining.
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and fan6luaries (t), to be particularly bequeathed in the wills of

princes and great warriors (u), and in the days of chivalry were dif-

tinguiflied by proper names, generally defcriptive of tiieir fuppofed

qualities, or alluding to their deltru6live powers : this was borrowed

from the Perfians and Arabians, and was pracSiifed by Mahomet,

whofe bow, fpear, and nine fwords, had all proper names, fuch as

the piercing, death, ruin, &c, (x).

Swords were alfo of various forms and denominations, fome cal-

culated for being ufed with one, and fome with both hands. Some
fwords were alfo made folely to thruft, and fome only to cut ; others

were equally adapted for both (y).

(t) David took the fword of Goliah kept behind the ephod, Smnuel^ chap. 21. v. 9. the

Pucelle of Orleans one from the tomb of a knight buried in the church of St. Catherine de

Fierbois. (See Rapin.)

(u) In the will of Prince ^thelftan, the eldeft fon of King Ethelred II. made between

the years 1006 and 1008, in the collecStion of Thomas Aftle, Efq. ten fwords are there de-

vifed to different perfons, one of whom is the Prince's fword cutler, named Elfnoth, whofe

art was then in fuch eftimation, as to make him deemed fit company for the illuftrious per-

fonages with whom he is named. Among the fwords bequeathed are, the fword of King

OfFa, the fword with the fluted hilt, the fword with the crofs, the fword which Ulfcytel

owned, and that with the filver hilt which Wulfric made. He likewife bequeaths his mail,

his drinking horn, target, fhoulder (hield, and a filver plated trumpet.

(x) The following names of fwords belonging to different valiant knights, occur in

romances. Fufberta joyofa, the fword of Charlemaigne ; chryfaor, that belonging to Ar-

thegal •, afcalon to St George ; tranchera to Agrican ; balifarda to Rogero ; durindana to

Orlando ; callburn, mordure and margalay, to King Arthur. See a lift of the names of

weapons in Herbelot.

(y) Mr. Mallet in the Travaux de Mars, defcribes and delineates the following dif-

ferent forts of fwords, fi-om the cabinet of arms at Chantilly, in France. A braquemart or

fhort fword, a French rencontre fword. The ftoccado, or long fword ; the efpadon, or two
handed fword ; the Swifs, or bafket hilted fv/ord ; a Spanifii fword or toledo j a tuck en-

elofed in a walking flick ; a poniard, dagger, fabre, and cymeter j to which may be added

the fhable, a broad fword with only one edge.

In Mr. Brander's manufcript, fo frequently mentioned, v/e have the following entries

:

firft armynge fwordes, with vellet Ikaberdes XI. Item, three-edged tockes, with vellet

flcaberdes II. Item, great Slaughe fwordes, with lether Ikaberdes II. Item, bore fpere

fwordes, with vellet flcaberdes VI. Item, armynge fwordes of Flaunders makinge CCCII.
Item, one Slaughe fworde, with iii gonnes at t'handle, and crofTe with a fkaberde of vellet.
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The fwords ufed by the Roman legionary troops were extremely

fhort and ftrong, their blade rarely exceeding nineteen inches in

length, two edged, and made for either ftabbing or cutting ; thefe do

not however feem to have been adopted by the Britons, whofe fwords

called fpatliae, are faid to have been both large, long, and heavy, as

were alfo thofe of the Saxons.

The Norman fwords appear to have been alfo long and heavy
;

thofe of the knights templars feem more to refemble the Roman
legionary fword than any other ; a drawing of one found at Sutton

at Hone in Kent, is reprefented in plate 28. The different kinds of

fwords of more modern date are given in the note below. The fword

was carried in a belt of buff or other leather girded round the body,

or thrown over the right fhoulder ; thefe fhoulder belts were called

baudricks.

The pugio, or dagger, was ufed by the Romans ; a fpecies of that

weapon, called the hand-feax, was worn by the Saxons, with which

they maffacred the Englifh on Salilbury Plain in 476.

The dagger, under the title of cultellum and mifericorde, has been

the conftant companion of the fword, at leaft from the days of Ed-

ward I., and is mentioned in the ftatute of Winchefter. Its appella-

tion of mifericorde is derived by Fauchet, the French antiquary, either

from its being ufed to put perfons out of their pain, who were irre-

coverably wounded, or, from the fight of it, caufing thofe knights

who were overthrown to cry out for quarter or mercy. After the

invention of fire-arms, daggers were fcrewed into the muzzles of the

mufkets, to anfwer the prefent purpofe of the bayonet. In a trea-

tife, entitled, the Military Art of Training, publifhed anno 1622, the

dagger is recommended as a military weapon, in the following

words (z)

:

" And becaufe heere comes a controverfie opportunely to be de-

" cided, I will, as near as I can, plainly and honeftly anfwer the

(z) Ik the fixteenth century, a mode of attack and defence was taught by the fencing

rnafters of that time, wherein the fword and dagger were ufed in conjundion ; the dagger

was chiefly ufed for defence, the fword to offend.
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*/^fame, and that is about the wearing of daggers; to which I an-

**'ifwer dire61:ly, tliat it is the neceflarieft Weapon belongs to a foul-

" dier, and that for many reafons and ufes. Firft, for ornament's

<* fake, being a handfome, fhort light dagger, it addeth to his comely

** carriage, and fupplieth the nakednefs of his girdle. Secondly, for

" neceflities fake, in defence and offence, for fuch may be the

** thronging of the battaile or company, that when he cannot ufe his

** fword, he may doe gocxl with his dagger. Thirdly, for advantage,

«' if it fliould come to a private combat, or fmgling out of an adver-

" fary, a fword may breake, and many men have made their peace

^' with a furious clofe, nay kept him aloofe by threatning to throwe
** it at him. Fourthly, for execution, if there fliould be neceffity in

" the difpatch of the vanquiflied. Fifthly, for tying a horfe to th^

" ground in an open field, where there is neither bufh nor hedges

" and Nature compels a man to difcharge the burthen of his belly

:

" nay, you fliall reade that the Jews had a paddle ftafF, and why may
" not a fouldier's dagger ferve to dig a hole, and cover it with ^

** turfFe. Sixthly, and lafl of all, for the punifliment of offenders:

** for a captain or an inferior officer, that only drawes a dagger,

*' though he ftrike not at all, may appeafe a fedition, and fbmetimes

** rather breake a head than wound a man. As for the objections of

" the dangers of ftabbing one another, or that a man cannot tell

" what he will do in his fury, it is not to be talk'd of in martiall dif-

*' cipline, which is fometimes fevere, and the difobedient fouldier

" mufl be taught his duty with ftripes."

The bow is a weapon of the moft remote antiquity ; we read of

bows in holy writ, as being in ufe in the very early ages of the

world. The Romans had few if any archers among their national

troops, for though fome of their emperors introduced the ufe of the

bow among them, it was never generally adopted ; moft of their

archers were from among the auxiliaries, particularly Afiatics, among
whom it was much efteemed, and ftill continues a principal weapon.

Bows were of different forms, fometimes of two arches conne6led

in the middle by a ftraight piece, and fometimes forming one uniform

VOL. II. MM
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curve like the Englifli bows of the prefent time. They were chiefly

made of wood, of which yew was deemed the bell : alh, elm, and
witch-hafel were alfo ufed.

The French under Clovis, who died anno 514, made no ufe of the

bow (a) ; but about the time of Charlemagne, who flourifhed in the

beginning of the eighth century, bows were undoubtedly in ufe, as

in an article of the capitularies of that king, a count, who was to

condu6l foldiers to the army, is dire6led to fee they have their proper

arms, that is, a lance, a buckler, a bow, two firings, and twelve

arrows.

According to fome of our antient chronicles, the bow was intro-

duced into England by the Normans, who therewith chiefly gained

the battle of Haftings; it is not to be fuppofed that the bow was
totally unknown to the Saxons : indeed, we have many evidences to

the contrary, but only that they did not generally ufe it in war.

After its introdu6lion into this kingdom, it became the favourite

weapon of the people, and by conftant pra6lice the Englifli were
allowed to be the befl archers in Europe, and from time to time

divers a6ls of parliament have been made to enforce the pra6lice of

archery ; to procure a fupply of bow-ftaves from foreign countries,

to oblige the arrow head makers to a careful finifhing and tempering

the arrow heads, and to furnifli the diflant counties with bowyers,

fletchers, and arrow head makers.

To enforce the firfi:, every man under the age of fixty, not labour-

ing under fome bodily or other lawful impediment (ecclefiaflics and

(a) I'ai dit, fur le temoinage de Procope & d'Agathias confirme par celui de Corneille-

Tacite, que I'ufage des cuiraffes & des cafques fons le commencement de la premiere Race,

etoit fort rare parmi les Francois ; & que celui de Tare & des fleches n'etoit point non plus

d'abord dans leurs Armees. Or ces ufages fe trouvent non-feulement introduits, mais en-

core commandez fous la feconde race.

Tout cela paroit diflin£lement dans un article des Capltulaires de Charlemagne, en ces

termes. " Que le comte ait foin que les armes ne manquent point aux foldats qu'il doit

conduire a I'armee, c'eft a dire, qu'ils avent une lance, un bouchier, un arc & deux cordes

& douze fleches .... qu'ils ayent des cuirafles, ou des cafques. P. Daniel.
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judges excepted), was dire(5led to exercife the art of fhooting in the

long bow, and fathers, governors, and mafters to bring up their child-

ren under their care, in the ufe thereof; every man having a boy

or boys in his houfe, was to provide for each of them above the age

of feven, and under that of feventeen years, a bow and two fhafts ;

if fervants, the coll of the bow and arrows might be dedu6ted out of

their wages ; after that age they were to provide bows and four ar-

rows for themfelves (b).

To give them an accurate eye and ftrength of arm, none under

twenty-four years of age might (hoot at any ftanding mark, except

it was for a rover, and then he was to change his mark at every

fhot (c) ; and no perfon above that age might fhoot at any mark

whofe diftance was lefs than eleven fcore yards (d). The inhabitants

of all cities and towns were ordered to make butts, and to keep them

in repair, under a penalty of twenty fhillings per month, and to ex-

ercife themfelves in fliooting at them on holidays.

To fecure a proper fupply of bow-ftaves, merchants trading from

places whence bow-ftaves were commonly brought, were obhged to

import four bow-ftaves for every ton of merchandife, and that in the

fame fhip in which the goods were loaded (e). They were alfo to

bring in ten bow-ftaves of good and able ftufF for every ton of

Malmfey, or of Tyre (f ) wine. To encourage the voluntary im-

portation, bow-ftaves of fix feet and a half long, or more, were ex-

(b) Persons ofFending againll thefe laws were liable to the following penalties ; any pa-

rent or mafter having a youth or youths under feventeen years of age, who fuffered him or

them to be without a bow and two arrows for one month together, for every fuch negleil

to forfeit 6s. 8d. ; and every male fervant receiving wages, above the age of feventeen, and

under that of fixty, neglecting to furnifh himfelf as above directed, for every default to for-

feit 6s. 8d. 33d Henry VIII.

(c) Under penalty of ^d. for each fhot-

(d) 6s. 8d. for each ihot. 33 Hen. VIII.

(e) 12 Edward IV. under penalty of 6s. 8d. to the king for each b()w-ftave deficient.

(f) ift Richard III. under penalty of 13s. 4d.
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cufed the payment of cuftom (g), the chief magiftrates were to ap-

point proper and fkilful perfons at the different ports to examine the

bow-ftaves imported, and to fee they were good and fufficient.

To prevent a too great confumption of yew, bowyers were direct-

ed to make four bows of witch-hafel, afli, or ehn, to one of yew

;

and no perfon under feventeen years of age, unlefs poflefled of move-

ables worth forty marks, or the fon of parents having an eftate of

ten pounds per annum might (lioot in an yew bow, under a penalty

of6s. 8d.

In order that diftant countries fhould be furniflied with bowyers,

fletchers, firing and arrow-head makers, any of thofe workmen, not

being freemen of London, might be fent by the appointment of the

king's council, the lord chancellor, lord privy feal, or one of them,

to inhabit any city, borough, or town within the realm that was

deftitute of fuch artificers. Bowyers, &c. being duly warned, and

negle6ling to repair to the places direCled, were ha'>le to a penalty

of 40s. a day for every day's negleift and contrary abode.

In the reign of Edward III. the price of a painted bow was is. 6d.

that of a white bow is. ; a fheaf of arrows, if acerata, or fharpened,

IS. 2d. non acerata, or blunt, is.

The prices of bows were occafionally regulated by afls of parlia-

ment ; from whence we learn, that the price of bow-ftaves had en-

creafed from 2I. to 12I. the hundred, between the reigns of Ed-

ward III. and the eighth of Elizabeth, though this is faid to have been

partly effe6led by the confederacy of the Lombards.

In the twenty-fourth of Edward IV. no bowyer might fell a yew bow
to any of the king's fubje6ls for more than 3s. 4d. ; and in the thirty-

eighth of Henry VII I. the price of a yew bow for any perfon between

(g) This feems to point out the length of our antient bows to have been at leaft fix feet,

1)Ut a gentleman of the Archers' Club, who has made the properties of the long bow his

ftudy, fays, that the beft length for a bow is five feet eight inches from nock to nock ; and

that of an arrow two feet three inches. We however read of arrows a cloth ell long.
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the ages of feven and fourteen years was not to exceed is. ; the bowyer

was befides to have by hhn inferior bows of all prices from 6d. to is.

;

the price of a yew bow of the tax called elk, to any of his majefty's

fubje6ls was limited to 3s. 4d. In the eighth of Elizabeth, bows of

foreign yew were directed to be fold for 6s. 8d., the fecond fort at

3s. 4d., and the coarfe fort, called livery bows, at a price not exceeding

2s. each, and the fame for bows of Englifli yew. A claufe of a former

a6l dire6ling the bowyers of London and Weftminfter to make four

bows of different wood for one of yew, was repealed on their repre-

fentation that the citizens of London would ufe none but yew bows,

and in its place they were ordered always to have by them at leaft

fifty bows of elm, witch-hafel, or alb (h). Bow-ftrings were made

of hemp, flax, and filk.

Arrows were antiently made of reeds, afterwards of cornel wood,

and occafionally of every fpecies of wood: but according to Roger

Afcham, afh was the beft ; arrows were reckoned by fheaves ; a fheaf

confifted of twenty-four arrows. Arrows were armed antiently with

flint or metal heads, latterly with heads of iron (i) ; of thefe there

were various forms and denominations (k).

By an a6fc of parliament made the feventh of Henry IV. it was

ena61:ed, that for the future all the heads for arrows and quarrells

Ihould be well boiled or brafed, and hardened at the points with Heel,

and that every arrow head or quarrel fhould have the mark of the

(h) The bow was commonly kept in a cafe to keep it dry, and prevent it from warping.

Shakfpeare, in his dialogue between the Prince of Wales and FalftalF, makes the latter call

the prince a bow cafe, in allufion to his flender make.

(i) A CURIOUS particular refpecLling arrow heads occurs in Swinden's Hiftory of Great

Yarmouth, where the fherifF of Norfolk, 42 Edward III. beingordered to provide a certain

number of garbs of arrows headed with fte^l for the king's ufe, for the heading of them is

directed to feize all the flooks of anchors (omnes alas ancarum) neceflary for that purpofe.

(k) Roger Ascham makes a diftinftion between arrow heads for war, and thofe for

pricking, that is, {hooting at a mark : of the latter he mentions the rigged, creafed, or

Ihouldred heades, or filver fpoone heades, for a certain likeneile that fuch heades have with

the knob end of fome filver fpoons.
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maker ; workmen difobeying this order, were to be fined and im-

prifoned at the king's will, and the arrow heads or quarrells to be

forfeited to the crown.

Arrows were carried in a quiver, called alfo an arrow-cafe, which

ferved for the magazine ; arrows for immediate ufe were worn in the

girdle.

The range of a bow, according to Neade, was from fix to eighteen

and twenty fcore yards ; and he likewife fays, an archer may flioot

fix arrows in the time of charging and difcharging one mulket.

. In antient times (1) phials of quick-lime, or other combufi:ible

matter for burning houfes or fiiips, was fixed on the heads of arrows,

and (hot from long bowes (m) ; this has been alfo pra6lifed fince the

ufe of gunpowder. Neade fays he has known, by experience, that an

archer may (hoot an ounce of fire-work upon an arrow twelve fcore

yards. Arrows with wild-fire, and arrows for fire-works, are men-

tioned among the ftores at Newhaven and Barwick, in tjie firft of

Edward VI (n).

The force with which an arrow fl:rikes an obje6l at a moderate

diftance, may be conceived from the account given by King Edward

VI. in his journal, wherein he fays, that an hundred archers of his

guard {hot before him two arrows each, and afterwards all together,

and that they Ihot at an inch-board, which fome pierced quite through,

and ftruck into the other board ; divers pierced it quite through with

the heads of their arrows, the boards being well-feafoned timber;

their diftance from the mark is not mentioned.

To prevent the bow-firing from hanging on the left arm, it is

covered with a piece of fmooth leather, fattened on the outfide of the

(1) Used by the Romans, and called falarica, and fome mallioli.

(m) Mathew Paris mentions arrows headed with combuftible matter, and fliot from

bows into towns or caftles, and alfo arrows headed with phials full of quick-lime, p. 1090.

Mifimus igitur fuper eos fpicula ignita. And p. 1091. Et phialas plenas cake, arcubus per

parva haftilia ad modum fagittarum fuper holies jaculandas.

(n) In Mr. Brander's MS.
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arm, this is called a bracer. And to guard the fingers from being

cut by the bow-firing, archers wear fhooting gloves (o)'.

Chaucer, in his prologue to the Canterbury Tales, thus defcribes

an archer of his day ;

*< And he was cladde in cote and bode of grene,

" A fhefe of peacock arwes bright and kene,.

*' Under his belt he bare ful thriftily ;

** Wei coude he drefle his takel yewmanly,.

** His arwes drouped not with fetheres lowe>

** And in his hand, he bare a mighty bowe,
** A not-hed hadde he, with broune vifage,

« Of wood crafte coude he wel all the ufage

;

** Upon his arme he had a gai, bracer,

** And by his fide a fwerd and a bokeleri

" And on the other fide a gaie daggere

** Harneifed wel, and fharp as pointe of fperer

" A criftofre on his breft of filver fhene>

" An horn he bare, the baudrik was of grene,,

** A forefier was he fothely as I gefle."

The following defcription of an archer, his bow and accoutrements,,

is given in a MS. in my pofTeflion, written in the time of Queen

Elizabeth, (p)..

(o) A BRACER ferveth for two caufes, one to fave his arme from the ftrype of the ftringe,

and his doublet from wearing, and the other Is, that the ftringe gliding fharplye and.

quicklye off the bracer, may make the fharper fhot. A (hooting glove is chiefly to fave a

man's finger from hurting, that he may be able to bear the fharp ftringe to the uttermoft of

his ftrength. Roger Afcham.

(p) Entitled, a Treatife of Martial Difcipllne, collected and gathered together, out. of

the opynions of dyverfe and fundry of the befte and mofte approved fouldiers, with certaine

other additions thereunto by Ralphe Smithe, feperately dedicated to the Right Honourable

the Lord Burrows, governor of the towne of Brille, in the lowe countries, and to the Right

Honourable Sir Chriftcpher Hatton, Knt. vice-chamberleine to her majeftie, and of her.

highnes moft honorable privy council..
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ARCHERS, OR LONG BOWS.

" Caftens and officers ihould be {kilfull of that moft noble weapon,
»« and to fee that their foldiers, according to their draught and ftrength,

" have good bowes, well nocked, well ftrynged, everie ftringe whippe
** m their nocke, and in the myddes rubbed with wax, brafer, and
" fhuting glove, fome fpare ftringes trymed as aforefaid, every man
" one (hefe of arrowes, with a cafe of leather defenfible againft the

" rayne, and in the fame fower and twentie arrowes, whereof eight of
** them {hould be lighter than the refidue, to gall or aftoyne the

** enemye with the hailfhot of light arrows, before they fliall come
*' within the danger of their harquebufs fliot. Let every man have a

" brigandine, or a little cote of plate, a fkull or hufkyn, a mawle of

" leade, of five foot in lengthe, and a pike, and the fame hanging by
" his girdle with a hook and a dagger ; being thus furniflied teach

*' them by muflers to march, fhoote, and retire, keepinge their faces

" uppon the enemys. Sumtyme put them into great nowmbers, as

*< to battell apperteyneth, and thus ufe them often times pra6lifed,

** till they be perfe(5le ; fFor thofe men in battell, ne fkimifh can not

«* be fpared. None other weapon maye compare with the fame noble

«' weapon/'

The long bow maintained its place in our armies long after the

invention of fire-arms. Nor have there been wanting experienced

foldiers who were advocates for its continuance, and who in many cafes

even preferred it to the harquebufs or mufket. King Charles I. twice

granted fpecial commiffions under the great feal, for enforcing the

ufe of the long bow, the firft in the fourth year of his reign (q) ; but

this was revoked by proclamation four years afterwards, on account

of divers extortions and abufes committed under fanftion thereof.

The fecond anno 1633, in the ninth year of his reign, to WilHam

Neade and his fon, alfo named William, wherein the former is ftyled

an antient archer, who had prefented to the king a warlike invention

(q) To Timothy Taylor, John Hubert, Henry Hubert, Gentlemen, and JefFery le

Neve, Efq.
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for uniting the ufe of the pike and bow (r), feen and approved by

him and his council of war ; wherefore his majefty had granted them

a commiffion to teach and exercife his loving fubje61s in the faid in-

vention, which he particularly recommended the chief officers of liis

trained bands to learn and pra6life ; and the juftices, and other chief

magiflrates thoughout England, are therein enjoined to ufe every

means in their power to affift Neade, his fon, and all perfons autho-

rifed by them in the furtherance, propagation, and pra61ice of this

ufeful invention ; both the commiffions and proclamation are printed

at large in Rymer.

At the breaking out of the civil war the Earl of EfTex ifTued a pre-

cept, dated in November, 1643, for ftirring up all well affefted people

by benevolence, towards the raifing of a company of archers for the

fervice of the king and parliament.

To prote6l our archers from the attacks of the enemy's horfe, they

carried long flakes pointed at both ends ; thefe they planted in the

earth, floping before them. In the firfi: of Edward VI. three hundred

and fifty of thefe were in the 'ftores of the town of Berwick, under the

article of archers flakes; there were alfo at the fame time eight

bundles of archers flakes in Pontefra6t Caftle (s).

THE SLING.

The fling (t) is alfo a weapon of great antiquity, formerly in high

eflimation among the antients. But as it does not appear from hiflory

(r) Printed under the title of the Double Armed Man. Tlie different motions are il-

luftrated by wooden cuts, very well drawn.

(s) Mr. Brander's MS.
(t) The Romans had companies of flingers in their armies j the inhabitants of the

Balearic Iflands, now called Majorca and Minorca, were peculiarly famous for their

dexterity in the ufe of this weapon. Diodorus Siculus fays, that they always carried three

flings, one they bound round their heads, another they girded round their waifts, and the

third they held in their hands. In fight they threw large ftones with fuch violence, that

they feemed to be projefted from fome machine, infomuch that no armour could refift their

ftroke. In befieging a town, they wounded and drove the garrifon from the walls, throw-

VOL. II. N N
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to have been much ufed by the Englifh, at lead within the period to

which this w^ork is confined (u), it will be fufficient to fay, that flings

were con(lru6led for throwing flones, leaden bullets, and clay balls,

baked or hardened in the fun. That they were made of different

materials, chiefly flax, hair, or leather, woven into bands, or cut into

thongs, broadefl: in the centre, for the reception of the fl:one or ball,

and tapering off gradually towards both ends : wath one of thefe

flings a good flinger would (it is faid) throw a ftone fix hundred yards.

An antient Iflandic treatife, entitled. Speculum Regale, fuppofed to

have been written about tlie twelfth century, mentions flings fixed to

a ftaff.

Under the general appellation of fpear, lance, and pike, may be

included a great variety of weapons of the kind, antiently compre-

hended by the French under the term of bois (wood) ; fpears or

lances, particularly thofe ufed by the cavalry, are by many of our old

writers called ftaves.

The fpear, or lance, is among the oldefi: weapons recorded in

hiftory, and is nearly coeval with the fvvord or bow, and even feems

a much more obvious weapon than the latter, probably originating in

ing with fuch exa£lnefs, as rarely to mifs their mark ; this dexterity they acquired by con-

ftant exercife, being trained to it from their infancy, their mothers placing their daily food

on the top of a pole, and giving them no more than they beat down with flones from

their flings. This art is flill, in fome meafure, preferved by the Minorquin Shepherds.

Some writers have, though falfely, attributed the invention of the fling to the inhabitants of

thefe iflands.

(u) Froissart, vol. I. chap. 85. p. 304. gives an inftance in which flings were employ-

ed for the Englifh, by the people of Brittany, in a battle fought in that province during the

reign of Philip de Valois, between the troops of Walter de Mauni, an Englifh knight, and

Louis d'Efpagne, who commanded fix thoufand men in behalf of Charles de BJois, then

competitor with the Earl of Montfort, for the duchy of Brittany. FroifTart fays, that what

made Louis lofe that battle was, that during the engagement the people of the country

came unexpe£ledly and afTaulted his army with bullets and flings. According to the fame

author they were alio ufed in naval combats. Slings were ufed in 1572, at the fiege of

Sartcerre, by the Huguenots, In order to fave their powder j D'Aubigne, who reports this

faft, fay-6 they were thence called Sancerre liarquebufTes.
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a pole or ftake, fharpencd at one or both ends, afterwards armed with

a head of fluit, and in proceis of time, on the difcovery and ufe of

metals, with copper, brafs, or iron. Flint heads for both fpears and

arrows are frequently found in England, Scotland, and Ireland, as

are alfo fpear, javelin, and arrow heads of a metal nearly refembiing

brafs (x).

The fpear, lance, javelin, darts of different kinds, and even the

more modern pikes, all come under one common defcription, that is,

a long ftaff, rod, or pole, armed with a pointed head of flone or

metal at one or both ends, conftru6led for the purpofe of piercing, or

"wounding with their points only, either by being pufl:ied or thrown

with the hand. But as the confideration of every fpecies would greatly

exceed the limits of the plan laid dow^n for this work, I fhall confine

my enquiries to thofe fpears, lances, and pikes ufed by our anceftors.

Long fpears and lances were ufed by the Saxons and Normans,

both horfe and foot, but particularly by the cavalry of the latter, who
in charging refted the butt end of the lance againft the ar9on or bow
of their faddle ; the mail-armour not admitting the fixture of lance

refts, as was afterwards pra(5lifed on the cuirafs (y).

It does not appear from hiftory that there was ever any particular

flandard or regulation, refpe6ling the length or thicknefs of the

antient lances, or the fize or form of their heads, but it rather feems

that every mihtary man had his lance, as well as his other arms, con-

fi:ru(5led of the dimenfions that beft accorded with his ftrength and

(x) GusTAVUS Brander, Efq-, has fpccimens In his colleftlon of both flint and brafs heads

for fpears and arrows ; and many others are to be found in the dlfl^erent cabinets and col-

le£lions of curlofities, both pubUc and private. In the year 1782 a fervant of Mr. Fuller's

digging for turf, on Sullington Common, near Storrlngton, In Suflex, found very near the

furface a great number of fpear and dart, or arrow heads, pieces of fword-blades, and feme

celts, all of metal like brafs ; they are now In the pofleflion of Thomas Aftle, Efq. The
fpear and arrow heads greatly referable fome of the fame metal found In Ireland, engravings

and defcriptlons of which may be feen In the thirteenth number of Colonel Valiancy's Col-

leftanea, where there is alfo a delineation of a fpear head of flint.

(y) A LANCE reft was a kind of moveable Iron bracket, fixed to the right fide of the

cuirafs, for the purpofe of fupporting the lance j fee a reprefentation of one iu the Mifcel-

laneous Plate.
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ilature. It is however certain, that the heads of lances and fpears were
always made of the beft tempered fteel, and their ftaves of the foundeft

afli, of which wood they were fo generally made, that the writers of

Latin verfe, frequently ufed the Latin word for the afli (Fraxinus), to

exprefs a lance or fpear.

Although lances and fpears were chiefly the weapons of horfe-

men, they were alfo ufed by tlie infantry, and difmounted knights,

to keep off the cavalry ; for this purpofe they fixed the butts in the

ground, their points floping towards the breafts of the enemy's horfes.

Two inflances of this occur in hiftory ; one is mentioned by Joinville,

in the Life of St. Louis, the otlier by William Patin, in his account of

the battle of Muflelborough, in Scotland, the iirft of Edward VL ; fee

both accounts in the note below (z). In tournaments, the knights

fometimes fought on foot with their lances ; in that cafe, Father Daniel

fays, it was cuftomary to fliorten them, by cutting off part of the

ffaff

Tilting lances differed from thofe ufed in war, both in their heads

and ftaves, the heads of tilting lances being blunt, or occafionally

fitted with a contrivance to prevent penetration, called a coronel or

cronel (a), from its refemblance to a crown. The ftaves were thick

(z) AiNCOis nous fiz ariver devant un groffe bataille de Turs, la ou il avoit bien, fix mille

homes a Cheval. Silofl comme il nous virent a terre, il vindrent ferant des Efperons vers

nous. Quant nous les veifmes venir, nous fichames les pointes de nos cfcus ou Sablon, &
le full de nos lances ou fablon & les pointes vers eulz. Maintenant que il virent ainfi

comme pour aler parmi les ventres, il tournerent ce devant darieres & senfouerent. Join"

ville, p. 34.

" Standing at defence, they (i. e. the Scots) thruft fhoulders likewife fo nie together,

" ye fore rankes wel nie to kneling (loop lowe before, for their followers behynd holdyng

" their pykes in both handes, and thear with in their left, their bucklers, the one end of

" the pyke agaynfte the right foot, tother againft their enemie brefl hye, their followers

" croffmg their pyke poyntes with them forewarde, and thus each with tother fo nye as

" place and fpace will fufFer, though the hole was fo thick, that as eafy fliall a bare finger

** perce through the fkyn of an angrie hedgehog, as any encounter the frunt of their

" pykes."

(a) The following defcription of the coronels, or coronets, is given by Guillim in his

difplay of heraldry. Thefe cronels, or coronets (for I find them called by both thefe names*)

are
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at the butt end, tapering off gradually to the point, and generally

fluted ; near tlie butt end they had a cavity for the reception of the

hand. The front of it was defended by an iron-plate, called a vam-

plat, that is, an avant plat, and behind it was a broad iron ring, called

a burr. Thefe handles feem not confined to the tilting lance, but

were made alfo on thofe defigned for war. Fauchet fays, they were

not in ufe before the year igoo (b).

Lances were ornamented with a banderole near the point, which

gave them a handfome appearance, thefe were alfo called pencells (c).

Of th§ pike, Father Daniel fays, that although the name is modern,

and not to be found in the hiftories of France before the time o-f

Louis XL, it is neverthelefs an antient weapon, much refembling the

fariffa of the Macedonians, but not quite fo long. It was introduced

into France by the Switzers.

Markham, in his Soldiers' Accidence (d) fays, the pikemen fliould

are the iron heads of tilt-fpears, or tilt-ftaffs, which ufually have fix or eight mourns (for fo

are thofe little piked things called, which are on the top or head of this cronel, or coronet),

three of which appear in each of thefe •, the other three which are not here feen, cannot

be demonflrated by the art of cutting or painting ; fome have termed, or rather mif-termed.

thefe cronels, burrs, for the confutation of which error I have caufed the true figure of a

tilt-ftafF, or tilt-fpear, to be here reprefented unto your view without the vamplet.—For this

another delineation of a tilt-ftafF with the vamplet, fee the plate 48. The family of Wife-

man, bear fable, a chevron ermine, between three cronels of a tilt-fpear, argent ; this was

meant as a pun on that name, fignifying that a wife man never meddled with any other

arms but fuch as were blunted, or prevented from doing mifchief.

(b) A WEAPON, termed a launceguay, is mentioned in feveral ftatutes, made during the

reign of King Richard II. Many of the commentators on our antient laws declare their in-

ability to explain what kind of weapon it was. Perhaps it may not be a too far-fetched in-

terpretation to fuppofe the term launceguay, a corruption of the French words lance aigue,

a fharp or pointed lance ; and if the intention of thofe a£ls is confidered, it will, in fome

meafure, juftify this fuppofition, they being evidently framed to prevent thofe violent af&ays

that frequently arofe among the gentry of that time, commonly attended by a numerous

fuite, who, if armed with mifchievous weapons, might have fpilt much blood. A lance fit

for war was, perhaps, termed fharp, or pointed, in oppofition to a blunt or tilting lance..

(c) In an antient MS. mark 1. 8, in the College of Arms, defcribing the field equipage

neceflary for a baron, banneret, or riche bacheler, is the following item : " pencells for

your fpeers." (d) Published 1648,
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have ftrong, ftreight, yet nimble pikes of afh-wood, well headed with

fteel, and armed with plates downward from the head, at leaft four

feet, and the full fize or length of every pike Ihall be fifteen feet,

befides the head. The general length fixed for the pike, by mod
princes and flates, was, according to Sir James Turner (e), eighteen

feet, but he obferves that few exceeded fifteen. In a fmall anony-

mous treatife, entitled, EngHfli Military Difcipline (f), it is faid, *' All

pikes now a dayes are of the fame length, made of ftrong afhe, and

very ftreight, about fourteen or fifteen foot long between the head

and foot. The head is four inches long, and two and a half broad at

the largeft place, the iron bands at the head muft be long and ftrong,

otherwayes it would be an eafie matter for the horfe to cut off the

ends of the pikes v/ith their fliables."

Lord Orrery in his Treatife on the Art of War, complains that it

was too common to have in one regiment pikes of different lengths,

and recommends it to have all pikes fixteen feet and a half long,

made of feafoned afh, armed at the points with lozenge heads, the

cheek or fide of the pikes to be of thin iron plates, four feet long, to

prevent the head of the pike from being cut off by the fwords of the

cavalry.

In a military work, ftiled the Art of Training (g), a kind of orna-

ment for the pike, called an armin, is thus defcribed. *' You had
** then armins for your pikes, which have a graceful fhew, for many
** of them were of velvet, embroidered with gold, and ferved for

*' faftnefs when the hand fweat ; now I fee none, and fome incon-

*' veniences are found by them."

The London price of a pike as fettled by the Lords Commififioners

of the Council of War, anno 1^31, the feventh of Charles II., was

4s. 6d., each article thus eftimated, head is. 8d., ftafFss. 6d., focket

and colouring 4d.

(e) Pallas Armata, written in 1670 and 1671.

(f) Published 1680.

(g^ 12°. R. D. Publifhed 1622, with a curious portrait of King Charles I. on horfeback,

whilft a boy, and alfo engravings of the exercife of the mufquet and pike.
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The gifarme, called alfo gifaring, and, by Fleta, fifarmes, is like-

wife ail antient weapon of the llaff kind, but of what form feems

doubtful. In the ftatute of Winchefter, it is named among the

weapons appropriated to the lower order of people (h), that is, fuch

as were not poflefled of forty (hillings in land. An antient ftatute of

WiUiam, king of Scotland, explains it to be a hand bill (i).

It is mentioned in the poem of Flodden Field, in a manner that

feems to fliew it was a weapon for cutting, grinding being rather

more applicable to an edged, than a pointed weapon.

#
Some made a mell of maffey lead,

Which iron all about did bind.

Some made ftrong helmets for the head.

And fome their grifiy gnarings grind.

The Reverend Mr. Lamb, editor of this poem, has the following

notes on this weapon. " Gifarings, halberts, from the French guil-

** arme, a kind of offenfive long handled and long headed weapon, or

" as the Spanilh vifarma, a ftaff that has within it two long pikes,

*' which with a fhoot or thruft forward, come forth/'

Every knight

Two javelins, fpears, or than gifarm ftaves.

GOWAN DUGLAS.

Du Cange in his GloiTary, renders this word by fecuris, and derives

it from the geefuni of the Gauls.

La Combe, in the fuppiement to his Di6lionary of the Antient

French, has the term gifarme, which he calls a fort of lance or pike

;

and Bailey defines gifarme to be a military weapon with two points or

(h) E QUE mcins ad de quaurante fouz de terre felt jure a fauchons, gifarmes e coutaux

e autres menus armes.

(i) De Venientibus ad Guerram. Et qui minus habet quam quadraginta folidos

terrse habeat gyfarura quod dicitur hand bill, arcum et iagittam. William began his reign,

A.D. 1165.
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pikes. Strutt, I know not from what authority, has in his Horda

Angel-cynnan, reprefented the gifarme like a battle-ax on a long

ftaff, with a fpike projedling from the back of the ax.

Perhaps it may have been the weapon afterwards called the black,

and fometimes the brown bill, the former name poffibly derived from

its being occafionally varniflied over to preferve it from rain, like the

black armour ; the appellation of brown might arife from the ruft

carelefsly wiped off, which would leave it of that colour. Bills were

not only borne by foldiers, but alfo by flieriffs' officers at executions,

watchmen, &c. with whom it was no uncommon practice to#:halk the

edges, which gave them the appearance of having been newly ground.

A delineation of a black bill is given in the plate of halberts.

Another kind of pike, called a morris, that is, a Moorifh pike (k),

was much in fafhion about the reigns of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth.

Morris pikes were ufed both by land and at fea ; what were their

chara6leriftic peculiarities I have not been able to find. From the

following dire6lions in Ralph Smith's manufcript, many of the mo-

tions, uf^d in the exercife of them, greatly refembled thofe prai^fifed

with the common pike.

MORRIS PIKES.

<« Captaines and officers leadinge morris pikes, flioulde bee ex-

" perienced in that flronge and warlike weapon. Teache the foul-

<* diers fometimes to pufhe, traile, and order the fame both for the

« bewtie of the battaile, and for the neceffitie of the fame, and to fee

« them have white corfeletts, which mulle bee allwaies cleane kepte,

" fFor it is a bewtifull fight in the battell, and a great terror to the

« enemies. Suche men in the fronte of battailes in ould tymes, weare

« called men at armes ; on foote thefe men foe armed and placed.

(k) Then on the Englifli part with fpeed

The bills ftept forth, and bows went back, -

The Moorifh pikes and mells of lead

Did deal there many a dreadful thwack. Battle of Fkddeny v. 498.
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^' bee in more jeapordie then other men bee, their armour bee

" more coflHe then other mens bee, wherefore they merite more
" wages than other men have ; tliofe be chofen chieflye for the bat-

" tell, with baces, long taces, vambraces, and morians. They mufte

" have fvvordes and daggers ; their pikes of ufuall length, fharpe

** grounded and well nayled, caufe them in tymes to lay their pikes

" upon their flioulders, their thumbe under the fame, the butte end
" on the out fide of their loades man. After this forte to mufter,

" marche, retire, and embattell them as aforefaide : that noe fouldier

" of pi!rrpofe or negligence doe cutt or breake his pike, for the

'* greater ftrengthe of the battaile confifteth in the fame."

Halberts differ very little from the bill, being, like them, con-

fl:ru6fed both for pulhing and cutting : a halbert confifts of three

parts, the fpear, or fometimes a kind of fword blade for pufliing, an

ax, or hatchet for flriking and cutting, and a flook or hook for pull-

ing down fafcines, in the attack of trenches, or temporary fortifica-

tions. The halbert is faid to have been originally invented by the

Switzers. Halberts are of a variety of forms ; they are commonly

mounted on ftaves of feven feet long, with a pointed ferril at the

end, for the purpofe of flicking them in the ground.

The mallet of arms feems to have been formerly a weapon much

ufed by the Englilh and Scots, as well as by the French (1). In the

memorable combat recorded in the hiftory of Bretagne, and fought

in that province, anno 1315, between thirty champions on the part of

the French, and the like number on that of the Engliih, an Englifli

champion, named Billefort, was armed with a leaden Mallet weigh-

ing twenty-five pounds. Father Daniel quotes the manufcript Me-
moirs of the Marefchal de Fleurange, in the king of France's library.

(1) Two Scotch earls of an antlent race,

One Crawford call'd, the other Montrofs,

Who led ten thoufand Scotchmen ftrong,

Who manfully met with their foes,

With leaden mells and lances long.

VOL. II. O O
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to prove that the Englifh archers flill ufed mallets in the time of

Louis XII., who began his reign in the year 1515, and died 1524.

In the antient poem on the battle of Floddon Field, leaden mallets

are feveral times mentioned. Some of the verfes have been quoted in

the articles of gifarmes and morris pikes. Mr. Brander's curious

manufcript fo often referred to, among the different ftore-houfes at

Calais, there named, defcribes one by the title of the malle chambre,

in which were then eight hundred and eighty leaden malles. There

is alfo an entry of two hundred malles in a ftore-houfe at Berwick.

A mawle of lead of five feet long, and a pike with the fame hanging

by a girdle with a hook, is recommended by Ralph Smith for the

arms of an archer ; it has been quoted at length under the article of

the long bow.

The mallet of arms, according to the reprefentation of it given by

Father Daniel, exaftly refembles the wooden inflrument of that name

now in ufe, except in the length of the handle ; it was like the hammer

of arms, to be ufed with both hands (m) ; indeed it differed very little

from that weapon in its form (n).

The mallet was alfo common in France ; for in a fedition of the

Parifians, in the beginning of the reign of Charles VI. on account of

(m) In the Manufcript Chronicle of Bertrand de Gucfcelin, are thefe lines.

Olivier de Clicon dans la bataille va,

Et tenpit un martel qu'a fes deux mains porta.

Tout ainfi qu'un Boucher abbatit & verfa.

And a little lower :

Bertran de Glaiequin fu ou champ plenier,

Ou il aflaut Anglols au martel d'acier.

Tout ainfi les abbat comme fait le boucher.

(n) La difference qu'il y avoit entre le Mail ou Malllet & le Marteau D'Arme, eft que

le revers du maillet etoit quarre ou un peu arondi, par les deux bouts & que le Marteau

D'Armes avoit un cote quarre & arrondi & I'autre en pointe ou tranchant. P. Da?nel,

vol. I. p. 439.
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ibme new taxes, the populace forced the arfenal, and took out fo many
mallets, that they were called mailliotins. Indeed, when we confider

the intercourfe between France and England, it feems probable that

fcarce any approved armour or weapon could be ufed in one king-

dom, that would not be alfo adopted in the other.

The mace is an antient weapon formerly much ufed by the cavalry

of all nations, and likewife by ecclefialtics, who in confequence of

their tenures frequently took the field, but were by a canon of the

church forbidden to wield the fword. Of this we have an inftance in

Philip de Dreux, bifhop of Beavais, who fought with a mace at the

battle of Bovines, where he beat down Long Sword, Earl of Salifbury.

Richard I., who inftituted the corps of ferjeants at arms, for the

guard of his perfon, armed them with maces, bows, and arrows.

The mace is commonly of iron ; its figure much refembles a cho-

colate mill ; many fpecimens may be feen in the Tower and other

armouries (o). Several are mentioned in Mr. Brander's manu-

fcript (p). Among fome ancient armour formerly preferved at Pile

Well, the feat of the Worfeleys, was a mace, with a dagg or piftol

in the handle.

Sir John Smith, and feveral other writers before and of the lafl

century, fpeak in favour of the mace ; among them is Sir James

Turner. The mace is, fays he, an antient weapon for horfemen,

neither was it out of ufe long after the invention of hand-guns, for

we read of it ufed by mofi: nations an hundred years ago, and cer-

tainly in a medley they may be more ferviceable than fwords, for

when they are guided by a firong arm, we find the party fl:ruck with

them was either felled from his horfe, or having his head-piece beat

(o) Mr. Brander has a very fine one 5 another much like it belongs to the Antiquarian

Society ; both of them have been gilt.

(p) In the cuflody of Hans Hunter, armourer at Weftminfter. Item. A mafe of da-

mefkine work. Item. One white mafe. Item. In mafes guilte and faier wroughte, five o£

them having ringes and plates of fylke and gold xi. Hampton Court maces of fteel 59,

maces of fteel receyved of William Damfell 26.
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clofe to his head, was made to reel in his faddle, with his blood run-

ning plentifully out of his nofe (q).

Father Daniel has engraved two weapons, fhewn in the abbey

of Roncevaux, as the maces of thofe famous heroes of romance, Ro-
land and Oliver, Vv'ho are faid to have lived in the time of Charle-

magne. One is a large ball of iron, faftened with three chains to a

ftrong truncheon, or Itait, of about two feet long ; the other is of

mixed metal, in the form of a channelled melon, faftened alfo to a

llafF by a triple chain ; thefe balls weigh eight pounds. At the end

of both the ftaves are rings for holding cords or leathers to fallen

them to the hand.

Contrivances like thefe, except that the balls were armed with

fpikes, were long carried by the pioneers of the trained bands, or city

militia ; they are generally called morning ftars (r). One of this fort

is alfo given by Father Daniel.

The horfeman's hammer is a lefTer kind of hammer of arms, re-

fembling it in its general form, but calculated to be ufed with one

hand. It is commonly made of iron, both head and handle, the latter

rarely exceeding two feet in length ; fome of thefe hammers are

highly ornamented with fculpture and engraving. The equeftrian

figure of King Edward I., in the horfe armoury in the tower of

London, is armed with a hammer of this fort (s). Some horfemens'

(q) This kind of mace, which is the fame as ufed by the Turks, fome military writers

Improperly call the club of Hercules ; the club given to that demi-god, by the Grecian

ftatuaries, is a huge knotty limb of a tree.

In the antient MS. in the college of arms before quoted, among the necefParies for an

efquire in taking the field, there occurs the following articles. Store of fure fpeere hedys.

Item. An ax, or an halbert to walke with in the felde. Item. An armynge fword, a dager,

and hit were well doon to have a mafe at the fadell pomell.

(r) Morgan ftern, or morning ftar, a weapon formerly ufed for the defence of trenches.

It was a large (laff banded about with iron, like the fliaft of a halbert, having an iron ball

at the end with crofs iron fpikes. Monro.

(s) It may be agreeable to fome of my readers to be informed, that many of the figures

of our kings, (hewn in the Tower of London, are the work of fome of the bed fculptors

of the time m which they were fet up. The kings, Charles I. and II., with their horfes,

were
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hammers equipped with guns, and fome having battle axes, occur in

tlie inventory of armour and w^eapons in the royal armoury at Weft-

minflcr, in the fidl of King Edward VI. (t)

Of weapons denominated axes, fuch as battle axes, pole axes, and

the like, there are a great variety, many of them having very little

refeiiiblance to an ax, in any of their parts ; this probably may in

fome meafure be owing to modern alterations, as is the cafe with the

weapons carried by the gentlemen penfioners, which are ftill called

axes. In plate 34 are divers reprefentations of battle axes : fome richly

ornamented are mentioned in Mr. Brander's manufcript (u).

The Welch glaive is a kind of bill, fometimes reckoned among the

pole axes. They were formerly much in ufe. In an abflra6l of the

grants of the firft of Richard III. among the Harleian manufcripts (x).

In the Britifh Mufeum there is an entry of a warrant, granted to

Nicholas Spicer, autliorifmg him to imprefs fmiths for making two

thoufand Welch bills or glaives.

And in the fame book 18s. is charged for (laving and making

were executed by Grinlin Gibbons, in the year 1685 and 1686. Thofe often other kings,

not named, with their horfes, were done by the following artifls, anno 1688. One by

William Morgan, one by John Noll, one by Thomas Quillans, and two by Marmaduke

Townfon. In the year 1690, five not named, and their horfes, by John Noft ; and June

22d, 1702, the face of King William III. by Alcock, probably fixed to one of the

anonymous figures. Thefe particulars were extracted from an authentick manufcript in

the pofTefiion of a friend.

(t) Item, in horfemens hammers with gonnes viii. Item, in horfemens hammers with

battle axes xiv. Brander's MS.

(u) Item, four battle axes partely guilt, with long fmall ftaves of braffell, garnifiied with

velvet white and greene, and filke iv. in the armory at Weftminfter.

Poleaxes with gonnes in th'endes xxvii.

Poleaxes without gonnes ii.

Short poleaxes playne c.

Two hand poleaxes iv. S»

Hand pollaxes with a gonne and a cafe for the fame oone,

Poliaxes gilte, the ftaves covered with cremyfyne velvet,

fringed with filke of golde iv.

(x) Marked No. 443.

in the Tower.
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twenty-four billes, and 20s. 6d. for making and ftaving thirty glaives ;

thefe appear to have been made at Abergavenny and Llanllolved.

Besides the weapons of the flaff kind already mentioned, there

were divers others, whofe names only are to be found in accounts of

arfenals, and cafually in the works of antient military writers, who
do not defcribe their forms or dimenfions ; feveral fuch appear in the

inventory fo repeatedly quoted (y). Thefe are javelins with broad

heads, demy launces, boar fpears, northern ftaves, and three grayned

ftaves.

But the moft lingular kind of weapon or utenfil there mentioned,

and of which there appears to have been a great number in the Tower,

is the holy water fprincle (z), fome of them having guns at their

ends, and others at the top : what they were, or for what ufe, I have

neither been able to find out, or even to form a probable conje6lure.

The antient crofs-bow, which differed in many particulars from

thofe of late times, is thus defcribed by Father Daniel, who formed his

defcription from one or more then before him.

(y) Mr. Brander's MS., in which are the following entries in different ftore-houfes.

Item, ten javelins with brode heddes, parteley guilt, with long braffell flaves, garnifhed

with vellet and taffels.

Northern ftaves with yrone heddes 340.

Demy launces 120.

Bore fpeares with aihen ftaves, trymed with cremyfyn velvet, and fringed with redde

filke 291.

Bore fpeares knotted and leather'd 162.

Javelyns with ftaves, trymed with white, greene, and black filke, and fuftanyne, of

axes 209.

Partyfans heddes without ftaves partie guilte 152.

Rancons with ftaves garnyfhed with velvett and fringed 56.

(z) Great holly water fprincles 118.

Holly water fprincles, with gonnes in th'ende 7.

Holly water fprincles, with thre gonnes in the topp one.

Little holly water fprincles 392.

Item, one hatte of ftele, and two ftaves, called holly water fprinkles.

Gaddes of fteile 300.
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The crofs-bow, called in Latin arciis baliftarius, or balifta manua-

lis, was tlius named to dillinguifh it from certain larger machines,

called baliitae and catapultae, which the antients ufed for battering

the walls of towns with ftones, and for lancing darts of an extra-

ordinary magnitude. The crofs-bow, I fay, was an ofFenfive weapon,

which confifted of a bow fixed to the top of a fort of flaff, or flock

of wood, which the firing of the bow when unbent, crofled at right

angles.

The handle or bed, which was called the flock of the crofs-bow,

had towards the middle a fmall opening or flit, of the length of two

fingers, in which was a little moveable wheel of folid fleel ; through

the centre of it pafled a fcrew that ferved for an axis ; this wheel

proje6led a little beyond the furface of the flock, and had a notch, or

catch, which flopped and held the firing of the bow when bent. In

the oppofite fide of the circumference was a much fmaller notch, by

the means of which the fpring of the tricker kept the wheel firm, and

in its place ; this wheel is called the nut of the crofs-bow. Under

the ftock, near the handle, was the key of the tricker, like that of

the ferpentine of a mufquet ; by preffing this key with the hand, to

the handle of the crofs-bow, the fpring releafed the wheel that held

the firing, and the firing by its motion drove forward the dart.

Upon the flock below the little wheel was a fmall plate of copper,

w^iich lifted up and fhut down, and was fixed by its two legs, with

two fcrews to the two fides of the flock ; this was a fight ; it was
pierced above by two little holes, one over the other, and when the

plate was raifed, thefe two holes anfwered to a globule, which was a

fmall bead no bigger than that of a chaplet, that was fufpended at the

end of the crofs-bow by a fine wire, and faftened to two fmall per-

pendicular columns of iron, one on the right, the other on the left,

and this little globule, anfwering to the holes in the plate, ferved to

dire6l the aim, whether for fliooting horizontally, upwards, or down-
wards.

The cord or firing of the bow was double, each firing feparated

by two httle cylinders of iron, equidiftant from the extremities of the
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bow and the centre ; to thefe two firings in the middle was fixed a

ring of cord, which ferved to confine it in the notch I have mentioned

when the bow was bent. Between the two cords in the centre of the

firing, and immediately before the ring, v/as a little fquare of cord,

again il which was placed the extremity of the arrow or dart, to be

puflied forwards by the cord.

Such was the antient crofs-bow, on which I formed this defcription,

and I believe they were all much alike in their internal parts. The
fmaller crofs-bows were bent with the hand, by the means of a fmall

fleel lever, called the goat's foot, from its being forked on the fide

that refted on the crofs-bow and the cord ; the larger were bent with

one or both feet, by putting them into a kind of flirrup. According

to this verfe of William le Breton,

Balhfla duplici tenfa pede miffa fagitta.

They were alfo bent with a moulinet and with a pulley.

These crofs-bows were either of wood, borne, or fleel, which mufl

be underflood of the bow only, it not being likely the whole body of

the crofs-bow fhould be of fteel.

Cross-bows not only fhot arrows, but alfo darts called quarrels,

or carreaux, from their heads, which were fquare pyramids of iron,

fome of them feathered (as the term was) with wood. They alio ihot

Hones or leaden balls.

There were two forts of Englifb crofs-bows, one called latches,

the other prodds (a).

According to Sir John Smith, in his inflru6lions and obfervations,

(a) The crofle bowe chamber at Calais. Crofle bowes, called prodds, 418. Crofle

bowes, called latches, winlafles for them 120. Benders to bend fmall crofle bowes 14.

Quarrells headed and fethered with woode 2300. Quarrells unheaded and fetherede with

woode 2300.

Crosse bowes of fundry making, with four paier of windelaifes being broken. Crofs

bowes to fhoot floone cone, rack to bend a crofs bowe oone. Quyver for pricke arrows for

crofs bowes oone.
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&c. p. 204,, a crofs-bow will kill point blank between forty and

fixty yards, and if elevated fix, feven, or eight fcore yards, or

farther (b).

A RECORD printed in Rymer's Foedera, of the third of Edward II.,

recites that crofs-bows, bauders, and quarrells, were purchafed for

the garrifon of Sherborne Caitle, each crofs-bow at 3s. 8d. each,

bauder at is. 6d., and every hundred of quarrells, at is. 6d.

Father Daniel fays, that crofs-bows were of different fizes
;

there were fome at Chantilly a foot and a half, two, and three feet

in length, and others flill longer, furniflied with their goats* feet, their

moulinets, and their pullies.

The excellency of the crofs-bow was the great exaclnefs of its

fliot, crofs-bow men being much more certain of hitting their mark,

than archers with the long-bow, but on the other hand it would not

carry to fo great a diftance, neither could it be fo often difcharged in

the fame time.

(b) Monsieur William de Bellay in his inftru6tions for the wars, tranflated by Paul Ive,

gent, and publiflied anno 1589, gives the crofs-bow a ftill greater range; " and were it

" fo, that the archers and crofle-bow men could carry about them their provifion for their

" bowes and croffe-bowes, as eafily as y^ harquebufiers may do theirs for their harquebufle,

" I would commend them before the harquebufle, as well for their readinefl"e in fhootinge,

" which is much more quicker, as alfo for the furenefs of their fhot, which is almoft never

*' in vayne. And although the harquebufier may flioote further, notwithllanding the archer

" and crofl"e-bowe man will kill at C. or CC. pafes off, as well as the beft harquebufier

:

" and fometime the harnefle, except it be the better, cannot holde out : at the uttermoft

** the remedy is, that they fliould be brought as neare before they do flioote as poflibly they

** may, and if it were fo handled, there would be more flain by their fhot, than by twice

" as many harquebufiers, and this I will prove by one crofle-bow man that was at Thurin,

** when as the Lord Marfhall of Annibault was governor there, who, as I have underftood,

" in five or fix flcirmifhes did kill or hurt more of our enemies, than five or fix of the bed

" harquebufiers did during the whole time of the fiege."

VOL. II.
, p p
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FIRE-ARMS,

X HE lirfl guns fired in hand, were called hand-cannons, coulou-

verines, and hand-guns. The hand-gun ufed in England was a fliort

piece, as appears from the ftatute of the 33d of Henry VHI. whereby

it was ena6led, that no hand-gun fhould be ufed of lefs dimenfions

than one yard in length, gun and flock included.

The haquebut, or hag but, was a ftill fhorter piece ; by the ftatute

above mentioned, it might not be under three quarters of a yard long,

gun and flock as before included. This piece is by fome writers fup-

pofed to have been called a haquebutt, from its butt end being hooked

or bent like thofe now ufed, the ftock of the hand-gun being nearly

flraight ; there were alfo guns called demi-haques, either from their

being lefs in fize, or from having their butts lefs curved. Fauchet

fays, the haquebut was in his time called a harquebufs : a fort of

piflol called a dag, was alfo ufed about the fame time as hand-guns

and haquebuts. Mr. Brander's manufcript records a variety of antient

fire arms, which fee in the note below (c).

GREENWICH.
(c) Item, one chamber pece blacke, the ftocke of redde woode fet with bone worke,

with a fier locke in a cafe of crymfen vellet. Item, one longe white pece with a fier locke.

Item, one longe pece graven and guilte, with a ftocke of redde woode fet with white bone

with a fier locke in a cafe of lether. Item, two chamber peces guilt and graven, with a iier

locke in a ftocke of yellow. Item, one guilte chamber pece parcell guilt, with a redde

ftocke, with a fier locke in a cafe of purple vellet. Item, one lytle fliorte pece, for a horfe-

man, of damafkine worke, the ftocke of woode and bone, fet with a chamber. Item, one

dagge with two peeces in one ftock. Item, two backe fwordes in a cafe of lether, and two

letle dagges garniflied with filver, parcell guilte and emaled, with knyves and bodkyns.

Item. c. Italion peces, and everie one hys moulde, flafke, touche boxe, and matche. Item.

one home for gonne powder, garniflied with filver. Item. iii. grete flafkes covered with

vellet, and thre lytle touche boxes. Item. ii. longe fmall cofers for gonnes. Item, a white

tacke with a fier locke graven, and all the ftock white bone ; a great flafke varniftied and

painted, a touche box of iron graven and gilded. Item. ii. tackes after the fafliion of a

dagger,
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The firll introduclion of hand-guns into this kingdom was in the

year 1471, when King Edward IV. landing at Ravcnfpurg in York-

fhire, brought with him, among other forces, three hundred Flemings,

armed with '' Hange-gunnes." This is an earlier date than has

generally been alTigned for that event. Among the Rev. Mr. Lamb's

notes on the battle of Flodden is the following :
" It is faid, that the

firft time mufkets were ufed in Britain was at the fiege of Berwick,

anno 1,521, when they were called hand-cannon;'' but for this report

or tradition he cites no authority. Mr. Anderfon, in his Hiflory of

Commerce, gives the fame date for that introdu6fion.

The harquebufs is by Fauchet derived from the Italian area bouza,

or the bow with a hole (d). It does not appear that harquebufles

were originally of any particular length or bore ; the harquebufs, as

well as the hand-gun, hackbutt and dag, were at firft fired with a

match, and afterwards fome of them with the wheel lock. The
former, by a fpring, let down a burning match upon the priming in

the pan, and the latter was a contrivance for exciting fparks of fire,

by the fri6lion of a notched wheel of fteel, which grated againft a

flint ; thefe wheels were wound up with an inftrument called a fpan-

ner (e).

dagger, with fier lockes verniflicd, with redde ftockes, fhethes covered with blacke vellet,

garniftaed with filver, and guilt, with puifes, fiafkes and touch boxes of black vellet gar-

nyfhed with iron guilte. Item. ii. tackes hafted like a knyfF with fier locks, and doble lockes

a pece, th'one graven parcell guilte, and tother vernyflied with two purfes, two flafKes, and

two touch boxes of black vellet, th'one garnifhed with iron and guilt.

Town of Berwick. Demy hackes {locked 50. Hand gonnes unflocked 80. Homes

with purfes, and without purfes 20. Moulds for faid hackes 100.

Alnwick Castle. Hagbuttes of croke of yrone 2. Hagbuttes well (locked 20,

(d) Cet inftrument s'appella depuis haquebute, & maintenant a prls le nom de harque-

buze : que ceux qui penfent le nom eftre Italien luy ont donne : comme qui deroit Arc a

trou, que les Italiens appellent Bouzo, finablement ccs baftous ont efte reduits a un pied &
moins de longeur : & lors ils font nommez piftolles & piftolets, pour avoir premierement

cfte faits a Piftoye. Livre de L'Origine des Annes^ Isfc, p. 57.

(c) Father Daniel, vol. i. p. 465. has the following defcription of a wheel lock. Les

arquebufes & les piftolets a rouet font oujourdhui des amies fort inconnues, & Ton n'en

trove
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The balls were carried in a bag or purfe, the powder in a horn or

flafk, and the priming, which was of a finer fort of mealed powder,

in a touch-box ; this powder was called ferpentine powder, from the

part of the match lock that held the match, denominated the fer-

pentine.

The petronel, or poitrinal, according to Fauchet, was the medium

between the harquebufs and the piftol. Nicot defines it in his dic-

tionary, as a fpecies of harquebufs fhorter than the mufquet, but of a

greater calibre, which, on account of its great weight, was carried on

a large bauldrick, worn crofs the fhoulders like a fafli, and when

fired was refted on the breaft of the perfon who ufed it.

In the eftimate of an army made in 1620, before mentioned, petri-

nells with firelocks, flafkes, touch-boxes, and cafes, are charged at

il. 8s. each.

The mufquet was a heavier kind of harquebufs, carrying alfo a

larger ball. Sir Thomas Kellie, in his Art Militaire, publifhed anno

1621, fays, the barril of a mufquet fhould be four feet in length, the

bore capable of receiving bullets, twelve whereof weigh a pound (f ).

Mufquets were fo heavy as to require a fork, called a reft (g), to

trove gueres que dans les arfeneaux & dans les cabinets d'Armes ou I'on en a conferve quel-

ques uns par curiofite ; ainfi je dois expliquer ce que cetoit que ce rouet qui donnoit le

mouvement a tous les reftorts.

Cetoit une petite roue folide d'acier qu'on appliquoit contre la platine de TArquebufe

ou d'un piftolet : elle avoit un eflieu qui la percoit dans fon centre. Au bout interieure de

reflieu qui entroit dans la platine etoit attachee une chainette qui s'entortilloit autour de cet

effieu, quand on le faifoit tourner, & bandoit le reflbrt auquel elle tenoit. Pour bander le

reflbrt ou fe fervoit dune clef ou Ion enferoit le bout exterieur de I'eflieu. En tournant cette

clef de gauche a droit, ou faifoit tourner le Rouet •, & par ce mouvement une petite coulifle

de cuivre qui couvroit le baflinet de I'amorce, fe retiroit de deflus le baflinet. Par le n>eme

mouvement le chien arme d'une pierre de mine, comme le chien du fufil I'eft dune pierre a

fufil, etoit on etat d'etre lache des que Ton tireroit avec le doigt la detente comme dans les

piftolets ordinaires j alors le chien tombant fur le rouet d'acier faifoit feu, & le donnoit a

a Tamorce.

(f ) Some antient mufquets carried balls of ten to the pound.

(g) Rests were of different lengths, according to the heights of the men who were to

ufe
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fupport them when prefented in order to fire ; fometimes thefe relts

were armed with a contrivance called a fwine's feather, which was a

fort of fword blade, or tuck, that iflued from the ftaff of the reft, at

the head ; this being placed before the mufqueteers when loading,

ferved, like the flakes placed before the archers, to keep off the

cavalry : thefe preceded the ufe of the bayonet ; the invention of

which originated in the foldiers flicking the handles of their daggers

into the muzzles of their pieces, when they had difcharged all their

ammunition. Mufquets were fired with match locks ; mufqueteers of

the reign ofJames and Charles I. carried their powder in little wooden,

tin, or leather cylindric boxes, each containing one charge.

Twelve of thefe, fixed to a belt worn over the left fhoulder, were

called bandileers ; this contrivance feems to have been borrowed from

the Dutch or Walloons (h). To prevent the matches from being

ufe them ; they were (hod with (harp Iron ferrils, for Iticking them Into the ground, and

were on the march, when the mufquet was ftiouldered, carried in the right hand, or hung

upon it by means of a firing or loop tied under the head.

*' Musket-rests were ufed a long time, and in fome places are yet, to eafe the muflcet-

** eers in difcharging their guns, and when they flood centinel ; but in the late expeditions

" in mofl places of Chriflendom, they have been found more troublefome than helpful.

" A mufketeer in any fudden occafion not being well able to do his duty with mufket,

" fword, and refl, efpecially if you give him a Sweedifh feather to manage with them.

" Bockler, the engineer, fpeaks of an inflrument that might ferve for both refl and feather,

" and fuch perhaps would be very ufeful and convenient ; he would have It at the top as all

" refls are, like a fork on the one fide, whereof he wojald have an iron of one foot and a

" half long flicking out (harply pointed j thefe planted in the van or flanks, where you ex-

** pe£l the charge, as the Sweedifh feathers ufed to be, will fufficiently pallifade and defend

*' a body of mulketeers from horfe, and upon them they may lean their mufkets when they

** give fire." Turner's Pallas Armata. p. 176.

The Duke of Albemarle in his obfervations upon Military and Political AfFairs, printed

anno 1671, recommends the arming mufqueteers and dragoons with mufquets having fwines'

feathers, with the heads of refls faflened to them. A part of a reft tliat contained a fwine's

feather is {hewn in the mifcellaneous plate •, it was formerly in the colleftion of the Rev.

Mr. Goflling of Canterbury.

(h) " And therefore thofe fouldiers which in our time have beene for the mofl part levied

** in the lowe countries, efpecially thofe of Artoyes and Renault, called by the generall name

« of
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feen in the night, fmall tubes of tin, or copper, pierced full of holes,

were invented, it is faid, by a Prince of Orange, probably Prince

Maurice: they are defcribed by Walhuyfen (i). It is neceflary, fays

he, that every mufqueteer know^s how to carry his match dry in moifl

and rainy weather, that is, in his pocket ; or in his hat, by putting

the lighted match between his head and hat ; or by fome other means

to guard it from the weather. The mufqueteer fhould alfo have a

little tin tube of about a foot long, big enough to admit a match, and

pierced full of little holes, that he may not be difcovered by his match

when he ftands centinel, or goes on any expedition ; this was the

origin of the match-boxes, till lately worn by our grenadiers.

In the eftimate for a royal army in 1620, a mufquet with bande-

liers and reft is valued at il. os. 8d., and by the council of war in the

7th of Charles I. 18s. lod., thus made out:

s.
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A MORE fimple kind of lance-reft than thofe reprefentcd in plate

31 were in ufe in Germany and Italy. Thefe were only formed by

a hook, fattened to the right fide of the brealt-piece, into which the

lance was laid, A reft of this kiiid is ftiewn in plate 43 ; but from

the plate being reverfed, appears on the left hde inftead of the right.

The caliver was a lighter kind of mufquet with a match-lock, and

was made to be fired without a reft. It feems either to have acquired

its name from being of a certain approved bore or calibre, empha-

tically ftiled, bv way of eminence, the calibre, according to that mode

of expreftion, whereby vve teftify our approbation of any machine or

contrivance, by faying it is the thlngy or from the term " a piece of

calibre,'' being reftri6ted to thofe not under a certain bore
;

juft as

the appellation of a horfe of fize, is confined to a tall horfe not lefs

than fifteen hands high, although every other horfe is undoubtedly a

horfe of fize, either great or fmall. From calibre it was corrupted to

caliver. That this was, in fome meafure, the cafe, we learn from

Edmund York, an officer who had ferved in the Low-countries, and

was employed by Queen Elizabeth to drill the militia of London, at

the time thefe kingdoms were threatened witli the Spanifh Invafion.

" I remember," fays he, " when I was firft brought up in Piemont,

" in the countie of Bri Tacks regiment of Old Bandes, we had our par-

" ticular calibre of harquebufe to our regiment, both for that one
** bullet fliould ferve all the harquebufes of our regiment, as for that

" our colonel (hould not be deceived of his arms ; of which word calibre

" come firft that unapt term we ufe to call a harquebufe a calliver,

" which is the height of the bullet and not of the piece. Before the

" battle of Moungunter, the princes of the religion caufed feveral

" thoufand liarquebufes to be made, all of one calibre, v/hich was
*' called harquebufe de calibre de Monfieur le Prince ; fo I think

" fome man, not underftanding French, brought hither the name of
** the height of the bullet of the piece, which word calibre is. yet con-
" tinued with our good canoniers (k)." Sir John Smith (1) gives the

(k) Maitland's Hiftory of London, vide Artillery.

(1) Sir John Smith's Confutation of Captain Berwick, MSS. No. 4685. B. Mufeura.
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following definition of a caliver, which feems rather to fall in with

my fecond conjecture. His words are, " It is fuppofed by many that

" the weapon, called a caliver, is another thing than a harquebufe

;

*' whereas, in troth, it is not ; but only a harquebufe ; favinge, that

*' it is of greater c'lrcuite, or bullet, than the other is of; wherefore
" the Frenchman doth call it a peece de calibre ; which is as much
" as to faie, a peece of bigger circuite." From this it feems as if a

caliver was a harquebufe of a certain calibre, or bore, larger than

that of the common ones. That it was lefs and lighter than a mufquet

is evident, from its being fired without a reft (m), as is fhewn in a

military treatife, containing the exercife of the mufquet, caliver, and

pike,^ with figures finely engraved by J. de Gheyn. The explana-

tions were originally in Dutch, but were tranflated into Englifh, and

printed with the fame plates for the ufe of King Charles I.

Pecke, in his Defiderata Curiofa, has preferved the price of a

caliver and its accoutrements, as paid in Queen Elizabeth's time by

the fheriff of Lancafliire, anno 1584, for the ufe of recruits raifed for

the Irifh fervice ; which was, the caliver furnifhed with flafke and

touche box, laces and moulds, thirteen (hillings and fixpence.

In an eftimate made 18th James I., anno 1620, of the expences of

a royal army of thirty thoufand men, intended to be fent into the

Palatinate (n) ; a caliver with bandaleers is valued at fourteen (hillings

and ten pence.

A CURRIER was another kind of piece formerly ufed, chiefly I be-

lieve in fieges. Very little is faid of it by military writers. It is once

or twice mentioned in Lord Wentworth's Letter to Queen Mary, re-

(m) This is confirmed by a paflage in Shakefpeare, where Falftaff, reviewing his recruits,

fays of Wart, a poor weak underfized fellpw, " Put me a caliver into Wart's hands," &c.

meaning that, although Wart is unfit for a muflceteer, yet if armed with a lighter piec^ he

may do good fervice.

(n) This eftimate was made by a committee confiding of the Earls of Oxenford, Eflex

and Leicefter; Vjfcount Wilmot ; Lords Danvers and Caufield ; Sir Edward Cecil and Sir

Richard Morrifon, Knts. and Captain John Bingham, which met at the Old Council Cham-

ber, in Whitehall. Their report Is in the Britifh Mufeum among the Harleian MSS.

marked ^109; the army propofed was to confift of 25,000 foot, 5,000 horfe, and twenty

pieces of artillery.
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fpe61:ing the fiege of Calais, among the ftate-papcrs, pubhflicd by

Lord Hardwick. ^

From the following paflages in Sir John Smith's animadverfions on

the writings of Captain Berwick (o), it appears, that a currier was
of the fame calibre and llrength as a harquebufs, but had a longer

barrel. His words are—" but yet in one thinge his lack of confi-

" deracion is to be noted, and that is, that he doth make no diftinc-

'* tion nor difference betwixt a currier and a harquebuze, in the

** which he is greatly deceived ; for in thofc there is as great or more
" difference betwixt a currier of warre and a harquebuze, in the length

*' of cannon, and for fhooting, as there is betwixt a harquebuze and
" a moufquet, which I perceive by his writing he doth not confider

*' of, and therefore doe overpafle the fame/' And in another place

—

'* fo likewife, of a harquebuze and a currier, both renforced back-
** ward as they ought to be, and of one caliver heighthe of bullet

;

*' and the currier in refpe6l of the greate lengthe, muft have a greater

** advantage and quantitie of powder to appulfe and impulfe the

" bullet to his fardefl; obje^ marke within point blanke ; then the

" harquebuze to impulfe his bullet to his furdeft obje6l marke ; and
'' all this in refpe6l to the different lengthes of the pieces, being in

*' the reft of one caliver and renforced alike/'

Markham, in his Souldiers Accidence, publifned in 1648, p. o^'j,

mentions a kind of piece I do not recolle6l to have met with elfe-

where, which he calls a dragon ; and, in his direftion for arming the

dragon, thus defcribes it :
*' And for offenfive arms they have a fayre

** dragon fitted with an iron work to be carried in a belt of leather,

" which is buckled over the right flioulder, and under the left arm

;

** having a turnell of iron with a ring through which the piece run-
*' neth up and downe, and tliefe dragons are fliort pieces, of fixteen

" inches the barrell, and full mufquet bore, with firelocks or fnap-
" haunces (p)/'

(o) Harleian MSS. No. 4685.

(p) The piece derived its name from the fpccies of luUiiers bv whom it was carried, who
VOL. II. Q 0_

'

,,,
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With this weapon I fliall clofe the defcription of armour and arms,

and next endeavour to point out the various changes they have un-

dergone, whether occafioaed by flatutes, royal ordonnances, or other

caufes, with the dates when thofe changes happened. For the con-

venience of artifts, I fliall alfo defcribe the armour and weapons, with

which the different kinds of foldiers (liould be reprefented at the three

following periods, viz. about the time of Henry II., the reign of

Henry VI., and that of Charles II.

Although the particular kinds of armour and weapons ufed by the

Englifli, about the time of the Norman invafion, is not defcribed by

any writer of that time ; yet it is certain they were defenfively armed,

and even heavily, for which we have the teftimony of Ingulphus

;

who relates, that in the year 1063 King Edward having fent an army,

under the command of Harrold, Earl of the Weft Saxons, againft the

Welch, that General obferving his men were unable from the weight

of their armour to overtake the enemy, who having committed their

depredations fuddenly retired, caufed them to ufe armour of boiled,

or jacked leather, and other light defences. That the heavy armour

here mentioned was of mail, there is every reafon to believe. Mail

was a contrivance of very great antiquity ; it was known to the Saxons,

and worn by their princes and great men (q) ; it was alfo ufed by the

Danes, and confidering the vicinity of the kingdoms of England and

France, and the conftant intercourfe between them, might be im-

ported, or the art of making it acquired by Englifli workmen. The
Englifh had alfo helmets and fhields ; their offenfive weapons were

the fpear, the fword, and the battle ax ; the bowe was not then in

general ufe.

The defenfive armour of a Norman knight, about this time, and

to this day are, in France, called and fpelt dragons, and were from the celerity of their

movements compared to the fabulous monfter of that name. Dragons, or dragoons, were

originally not confidered as cavalry, but only as infantry mounted for the fake of being

fpeedily tranfportcd from one place to another. The fnaphaunce is the Dutch name for the

prefent locks ufed to our pieces.

(q) Mail is mentioned in the will of Prince -/Ethelftan, p. 263. note («).

A
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long after the conquefl:, confilled of a helmet, a havvberk, or com-

plete fuit of mail, the gambefon, the plaftron, and fur-coat of arms ;

this laft was a loofe garment of filk or fattin lined, and frequently

embroidered, much in form refembling a carter's frock, but without

fleeves, and reaching only to the middle of the thigh.

The helmets then chiefly worn were either of a conical, or a pyra-

nlidical figure open before, the latter having a fmall plate, or nafal

of iron or brafs, proje6ling over the nofe to defend it from the ftroke

of a broad fword. William the Conqueror is reprefented with the

conical helmet, on two of his great feals publiflied by Sandford (r).

Many of the principal figures in the Bayeux tapeftry have pyramidical

helmets, with the nafals beforementioned. William, Earl of Mellent

and Worcefl:er, who lived in the middle of the twelfth century, is alfo

reprefented in a pyramidical helmet and nafal (s) ; thefe, as well as

mofl of the other helmets of that time, appear to be generally worn

over hoods of mail, which guarded the neck (t).

Another kind of helmet feems fliortly after to have been in fafliion,

both in England and France ; its form was nearly that of a cylinder,

and fometimes of a truncated cone, the bafe upwards ; both were flat

on the top. Thefe flat helmets, Montfaucon fays, were in ufe during

the age of St. Louis (u), but being foon after left off were never re-

vived (x). Indeed, as he juftly obferves, it was the worft form that

could have been adopted, as a flroke of a fword or mace would fall

with its full force on that flat furface, whereas on a conical or pyra-

midical helmet both thofe weapons would either glance off, or a6l

(r) See thofe helmets, fig. i and 2, phte 9, and feveral others here mentioned.

(s) See fig. 3, plate 9.

(t) When the wearer of one of thefe pyramidical heliTiets had occafion to drink, or wifhed

to uncover his face, to breathe freely or converfe, it M'as effected by thrufting back the

helmet, by which the nafal was raifed up almoft parallel with the horizon ; an inflance of

this may be feen in the Bayeux tapeftry.

(u) Monarch. Franc.

(x) St. Louis died 1270, he Was contemporary with Henry III. ; fome of thefe flat helmets

lafted in England till the reign of Edward II., at leafl; are to be feen on tombs of that date.
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obliquely. Many of our kings, great barons, and knights, are re-

prefented on their coins, feals and tombs with thefe cylindric head-

f)ieces. On them kings wore their crowns, which originally were

meant as diftinguilhing helmets, and great men different ornaments

and devices ; from behind them there fometimes hung a kind of

flreamer called a fouleret (y).

The fliields ufed at this period by the cavalry were large, trian-

gular, and convex ; their weapons were the fword, fpear, and long

bow.

The horfes of the knights when equipped for war, were barded

with iron or jacked leather to defend them from wounds ; for, as the

laming or killing a horfe would efFe(5lually render the knight unfit

for fervice, that would undoubtedly be always attempted ; but as on

the contrary, at tournaments, it was againft the laws of chivalry to

ftrike a horfe ; they were on thofe occafions, and in folemn procef-

fions or entries, caparifoned or covered with filk or velvet bards, em-

broidered with armorial bearings or other ornaments.

The infantry wore coats of mail, aketons, and open bacinets.

They had fliields, fome round and fome fquare, and made of hurdles

covered with leather ; fome of the round fhields were remarkably

conical (z), and armed with a projecting fpike : their weapons were

fwords, fpears, clubs, battle-axes, and the long bow.

The armour and weapons in ufe at the time of Edward I. may be

collected from the ftatute of Winchefter, made the 13th of that reign,

where the particular fpecies for every rank are fpecified.

By this ftatute, every man having lands of the value of fifteen

(y) Although tlie conical, pyramidical, and cylindric helmets were chiefly worn about

the twelfth century ; yet there were fome of a different fliape. John, fon of Richard L,

afterwards King John, is reprefented on his great feal in Sandford, with a round helmet,

like thofe of more modern date ; it is open before except the covering of a nafal. See

it£g. 4. p. 9.

(7,) Several fpecimens of thefe may be feen in the Bayeux tapeflry j the round fliields

of later times were frequently concave.
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pounds (a), and chattels of forty marks, was bound to keep a hauber-

geon, an iron head-piece called a chapel, a fword, a dagger, and a

horfe. Thofc poneffing ten pounds in land, and twenty fliillings in

chattels, a haubergeon, chapel of iron, fword and dagger. Perfons

having an hundred fhillings in land, were to keep a doublet (b), a

chapel of iron, a fword and dagger. Such as had from forty fliillings

in land to any fum lefs than an hundred fhillings, a fword (c),

bow and arrows, and a dagger. Perfons poireffing lefs than forty

fhillings land, to keep faulchions, gifarmes, daggers, and other inferior

weapons ; thofe who had only chattels under the value of twenty

marks, to have fwords, daggers, and other inferior weapons. In this

regulation there are two remarkable circum fiances, one that the horfe-

man is not armed with a lance, and the other that a fliield is not

mentioned, either for him, or thofe of the inferior degrees ; thefe re-

gulations were, it is true, made more with a view to the prefervation

of the internal peace of the kingdom again ft fudden commotions, than

for the regular purpofes of war ; they were, however, occafionally

to ferve for both ; the lance and fhield were among the amis directed

to be kept by the country people in France, as is fhewn by the verfes

in the note below, quoted by Fauchet, from an antient poem witten

about the time of St. Louis, called the furniture of a villain, or vil-

lager (d).

(a) The flatute does not explain whether the annual value is meant, or that of the fee

fimple.

(b) PouRPOiNT, a haqueton, or jacket of defence.

(c) Those who were to keep bows and arrows might have them out of the forefl 5 a re-

view of thefe arms to be made twice a year by two conftables out of every hundred, wh©
were to report the defaulters to the juftices, and they to prefent them to the king.

(d) Si le convient armer

For la terre garder

Coterel & Haunet

Et Macue & Guibet,

Arc & lance enfumee

Quil nait foin de meflee

Avec lui ait couchiee

Lefpee enroiiille, &c.

Puis ait fon viel Efcu

A la parrois pendu.

A fon col' le doit pendre,

Pour la terre defFendre

Quand il vient Oil banie.
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The havvberk and haubergeon long continued almofl the fole de«

fenfive armour of this country ; the firft material change that hap-
pened relpeaing it was the introdu6lion of plate-armour, that is,

armour compofed of plates of iron rivetted together ; but as this

change was not brought about by the mandate of the fovereign, or

any publick ordonnance or regulation, it naturally took place but

flowly, and by degrees ; a ftriking proof of this may be gathered

from an entry in our publick records, whence we learn that plate-

armour was known in England two years (e) before the ftatute of

Winchefler was ena6led
; yet by that ftatute, the ufe of the hauber-

geon was directed, befides which, many monuments and feals ftiew

that the general ufe of mail-armour continued long after that period,

and that it was even ufed with the plate-armour (f ).

Two reafons probably confpired to check the progrefs of this

innovation, one, the great price of a fuit of plate-armour, which

therefore could be purchafed only by men of fortune ; the other,

that attachment which moft men have for their antient cuftoms and

falhions, and the great reluctance with which they exchange them

for new inventions. Fauchet fays, this change happened in the

year 1 330 ; father Daniel does not entirely fubfcribe to that opi-

(e) From an entry in the Efcheat roll of the nth of Edward I., quoted in Blount's

Tenures, it appears that Painell de Chaworth was found feized of four hundred acres of

land in Eaft Gavefton, in the county of Berks, held by the fervice of finding a knight

armed in plate armour in the king's army, when it fhould be in the territory of Kidwelley,

in Wales.

If the fuit of armour (hewn in the Tower (fee plate 14.) was really what it is faid to

have been, that is, the armour of John de Courcy, Earl of Ulfter in Ireland, brought with

him to the Tower •, it will prove that plate armour was in ufe as early as 1 204, the date of

his confinement ; indeed, it is moft probable, that plate armour was known and ufed by

princes and great men from the time of the Romans ; but not commonly adopted.

(f ) Mail was never entirely left off j fleeves and guffets of mail being worn long after

the common ufe of plate armour. Many antient knights feem to have worn a fhirt of mail

under their cuirafles, as in their figures on monuments ; it is feen both below their taffets

and round their necks, ferving in the place of a gorget. Mail is recommended by fome

military writers as late as the middle of the i6th century.
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nion (g). Plate-armour was, however, completely introduced both

here and in France about the middle of the fourteenth century.

It leems mofl: likely that the exchange of the hawberk for plate-

armour, was firil occafioned by the infufFerable heat and incumbrance

of the former, and its appendages ; for though the plate-anr.our was

undoubtedly heavier than the hawberk (h), it was by no means fo

fweltering and cumberfome ; the heat of the gambefon and fur-coat

alone, without reckoning the plaflron and hawberk, were more than

a man could well bear in the throng and duft of an engagement, par-

ticularly in fummer ; and indeed we read of more than one inftance of

knights being fuffocated in their armour.

Another innovation of an inferior kind, but prior in its date, arofe

from the re-introdu6lion or revival of the crofs-bow, which had been

for fome time laid afide in obedience to a decree of the fecond Lateran

council held in 1139 (i), afterwards confirmed by Pope Innocent III.

This weapon was again introduced into our armies by King

Richard I., who being flain with a quarrel fliot from one of them, at

the fiege of the caftle of Chaluz in Normandy, it was confidered as a

judgment from Heaven infli(5led upon him for his impiety (k).

(g) Tout ces faits prouvent que ce changement d'armure & du Hauber a quoi fucceda

I'armure fait de pur fer, commen^a au plutard fous Phillipe Le Bel 5 & il eft vrai aufli que

fous Phillipe de Valois I'armure de fer fut prefque feul en ufage. FroiiTart que je viens de

citer, qui vivoit fous le Regne de ce prince, & qui a ecrit I'hiftoire de ce terns la, ne fait

gueres mention de Haubers, & ne parie par tout que des armures de fer. P. Daniel Hift.

de la Mil. Franc, vol. i. p. 396.

(h) The weight of a complete fuit of proof armour is from fixty to feventy-five pounds ; the

weight of Mr. Green's hawberk, helmet included, is only thirty-five pounds. See plate 21.

(i) Artem illam mortiferam & Deo odibilem balliftariorum & fagittariorum adverfus

ChriRidnos & Catholicos exerceri de cietero fub anathemate prohibemus. Can. 29.

This prohibition was obferved under the reign of Louis the Young, and in the begin-

ning of that of Philipe Augufte, but afterwards no regard was paid to it, neither in France

nor in England, notwithftanding that Innocent III. had renewed it, and again recommend-
ed the obfervance of it.

(k) GuiLLiAUME LE Breton, relating the death of this king, puts the following into the

mouth of Atropos one of the Parcse. L. 5. Philipid.

Hac
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The crofs-bow is by fome (aid to be of Sicilian origin ; others

afcribe the invention of it to the Cretans ; it is fuppofed to have been

introduced into France by fome of the firft crufaders. The crofs-bow

is mentioned by the Abb6 Suger in the life of Louis le Gros, as being

ufed by that prince in the beginning of his reign (1). Louis le Gros

afcended the throne of France in the year 1 108 ; he was contemporary

with king Henry L

Verstegan feems to attribute the introduction of the crofs-bow

into England to the Saxons under Hengift and Horfa, but cites no

authority to fupport that fuppofition. In a print reprefenting the

landing of thofe generals, the foremofl of them is delineated with k

crofs-bow on his fhoulder. Of this print the author fays, " And be-

" caufe thefe noble gentlemen were the firft bringers in, and con-

" du6lors of the anceftors of Englifhmen into Britaine, from whence
" unto their pofterity the . pofeflion of the countrey hath enfued, I

*' thought fit here in pourtraiture to fet down their firft arrivall,

" therewithall to fhewe the manner of the apparell which they wore,

** the weapons which they ufed, and the banner or enfign firft by
*' them there fpread in the field (m)." Some writers fay, William

the Conqueror had crofs-bows in his army at the battle of Haftings.

After the revival of this weapon by Richard L it was much ufed

in our armies. In the lift of forces raifed by King Edward 11. again ft

the Scots, anno 1322, the crofs-bow men make the fecond article in

the enumeration of the different kinds of foldiers of which it con-

fifted (n).

Hac volo, non alia Richardum morte perire

Ut qui Franci genis balliftie primitus ufum

Tradidit, ipfe fui rem primitus experiatur,

Quamque alios docuit, in fe vim fentiat artis.

(1) See Pere Daniel. Hifl. de la Mil. Fr. vol. i. p. 425,.

(m) Restitution of decayed Intelligence, p. 117.

(n) TiTULus de vadiis tam peditum, baliftariorum, lanceatorum & fagittariorum Angli?e,

Wallire & Vafcon ; quam quorundam hominum ad arma ct hobelariorum, retentorum ad

vadia
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The crofs-bow was alfo conficlered as a royal weapon ; Gerard

de la Warre is recorded as being crofs-bow bearer to Henry III. ; and

diverfe manors, lands, and tenements were held by finding crofs-

bows, firings, or the materials for making them, for our different

kings (o). King Henry VII. ufed frequently to exercife himfelf in

fliooting with a crofs-bow for wagers ; feveral fums loft by him to

his courtiers are entered in the book belonging to the Remembrancer's

office, before quoted. Notwithftanding which, a ftatute was made in

the nineteenth year of that king's reign forbidding the ufe of crofs-

bows, as tending to leflen the pra6lice of archery with the long

bow(p).

The ci\)fs-bow continued to be generally ufed in our armies, even

fo late as the year 1^72, when Queen Elizabeth, in a treaty with

King Charles IX. of France, engaged to furnifh him with fix thou-

fand men, armed part with long-bows and part with-crofs-bows.

And in the attack of the ifle of Rhee by the Englifli, anno 1627, fome

crofs-bows were ftill faid to be in that army (q)

.

The crofs-bow makers ufed to exercife themfelves and try their

weapons at the popinjoy or artificial parrot, in a field called Taflel-

clofe, in London, from the number of thiftles growing there ; this

was afterwards hired by the Artillery Company, and is called the

vadia domini Regis Edwardi, fiUi Regis Edwardi in Guerra Scotise & alibi, a primo die

Maii, anno quinto decimo, ufque Septimum diem Julii anno regni ejufdem, fexto decimo,

finiente tempore. Rogeri de Waltham tunc cuftodis, et Roberti de Baldok tunc contra-

rotulatoris Garderobx. MS. in the library of Thomas Aflle, Efq.

(o) See Blount's Tenures, a new edition of which, with many curious illuflrations, has

been lately publifhed by Mr. Jofiah Beckwith.

(p) Rastell's Stat. 19 K. 7. c. 4.

(q) The monthly wages of a crofs bowe maker, a yeoman and groom of the crofie

bowes, are charged in the expences of Henry VIII. an. 38. in the curious MSS. in the Re-
membrancer's office, the firft los. 46., the fecond 20s. 8d., the third los. 4d, And in the

hiftory of the firft fourteen years of King James I. among the artificers of the ordnance, is

Rodger Choven, crofs bowe maker, with a fallery of 4d. per diem.

VOL. II. R R
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Old Artillery Ground (r). Crofs-bows were ufed by the fraternity

of St. George (s).

Sir John Smith fays (t) he faw many large crofs-bows in the ar-

moury of the grand mailer of Maltha, and in thofe of many princes

in Germany, fuch as no armour nor target could refill, although

capable of turning a mulket ball, fhooting quarrels of fuch bigaefs

with fquare tempered heads, fome of them three inches long.

The fhield, although it was not entirely relinquifhed fo long as

the ufe of the long and crofs-bows continued, feems to have under-

gone fome alteration in its form, the triangular or heater fhield

gradually giving place to thofe of a circular or re6langular figure

;

fliields were firft left off by the cavalry ; they were, however, ufed

in the army of King Edward I. at the fiege of Karlaverok in the year

1300 (u).

(r) See Maitland's Hlftory of London.

(s) The king (i. e. Hen. VIII.) having reftrained the annual cuftom of the city watch,

owing to its great expence, endeavoured to preferve the manly exercife of fhooting, by

granting a charter to the company of Archers, who were called the fraternity of St. George,

by which they had the power to ufe and exercife fhooting at all manner of marks, as well

in the city as fuburbs, with long bows, crofs bows, and hand guns, with thefe claufes, that

in cafe any perfons were fhot or flain in thefe fports by an arrow fhot by one of thefe

archers, the {hooter was not to be fued or molefted, if he had immediately before the Ihot

ufed the common word fajf. The chieftain of thefe archers was called Prince Arthur, and

the reft of them his knights ; the principal place of exercifing this fport was Mile End,

where they were frequently honoured with the prefence of the king himfelf. Chamberlain^s

Hiji of Londony p. 192.

(t) Sir John Smith's Confutation of Captain Barwick. MSS. No. 4685. Harl. Collet.

Britilh Mufeum.

(u) LoRS i peuft on revoir,

AufTi efpes pleres chaoior

;

Com fi on en deuft poudrer,

E chapeaus et heaumes ofFronder,

Ecus et targes depefcier.

And in another place.

Car meinte targe frefchement,

Peinte, et guarnie richfement,

Meinte
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Mr. Pennant, in his Journey to Snowden, fpeaking of Wales in

the time of Henry IV., fays, as a proof of the high value of arms, and

that we had few manufactures of that kind ; a two-handed fword

was valued at ten fliillings, a one-handed at fix fliillings and eight-

pence, and a fteel buckler at two fliillings and eight-pence : but what

is very fingular, a bow which themfelves could make, was valued at

fixteen pence, and an arrow at fix-pence (x).

A SORT of fliields were worn by the Scots at the battle of Muflel-

borough, the firft of Edward VI., which Paton thus defcribes :
" Nye

" this place of Onfet, whear the Scottes at their runninge away had

" let fall their weapons (as I fayd), thear found we befyde their

" common manner of armour, certeyn nice inftruments for war (as

*' we thought), and they were nue boardes endes cut of, being aboute
** a foote in breadth and half a yarde in lengthe, havyng on the

** infyde handels made very cunningly of two cordes endes ; thefe,

" a God's name, wear their targettes againe the fliot of our fmall

** artillerie, for they wear not able to hold canon. And with thefe

** found we great rattels fwellyng bygger than the belly of a pottle

" pot, covered with old parchment, or dooble papers, fmall ftones

" put into them to make noys, and fet upon the ende of a flaff af

" more than two ells long, and this was their fyne devyfe to fray

*' our horfes, when our horfemen flioulde cum at them. Howbeit,

" becaufe the ryders were no babyes, nor the horfes no colts : they
** could neyther duddle the t'one, nor fray the toother, fo that the

" pollecye was as witles as their powr forceles."

Among the artificers in the pay of Henry VIII., in the 38th year

of his reign, is a buckler maker, Geffrey Bromfield, whofe quarter's

Melnte heaume et meint chapeau burni,

A'leint riche gamboifon guarni,

De fole et Cadas et cotoun

En lour venue veift on.

Siege of Karlaverok. MSS. Bib. Cotton Caligula A. XVIII.

(x) Journey to Snovrden, p. 86.
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wages are there charged 15s. 2d. (y) Shields or bucklers feem to

have been ufed in affrays and private quarrels by perfons in the civil

line, as late as the reigns of Elizabeth and King James I. Dugdale

records an order made in the Temple in the firft of Queen Elizabeth,

that no fellow of that fociety fhould wear any fword or buckler, or

eaufe either to be borne after him into the town under the penalty of

three fhillings and four-pence for the firft time, fix fliillings and eight-

pence for the fecond, and expulfion from the fociety for the third (z).

George Silver mentioning an affray that happened between an Englifli

and an Italian fencing-mafter, fays, the former was armed with a

fword and buckler, the latter with a two-handed fword (a). The
common appellation for a quarrelfome or fighting fellow about that

period, was a fwafh-buckler, that is, a breaker or clafher of buck-

lers (b).

Maurice, prince of Orange, was a great advocate for the fhield,

and even attempted to revive the ufe of it. His company of Dutch

guards were armed with targets and roundels, and he formed a re-

gular plan of exercife for them. A book in folio, containing all the

motions for both, finely engraved, and accompanied with explanations

in French, was publifhed by his order, anno 1618 (c).

The target and broad fword were the favourite arms of the Scotch

highlanders as late as the year 1746, and even after ; for I remem-

ber many private men of the old highland regiment in Flanders in the

(y) MSS. in the office of the Remembrancer of the Exchequer,

(z) Dugdale's Origin. Jurid. p. 345.

(a) George Silver's Paradoxes of Defence. N. B. The copy here quoted wants the

title and date.

(b) Philips in his New "World of Words, defines, to fwafh, to make fly about ; to clafh,

or make a noife with fwords ; and a fwa{h-buckler, a vain glorious fword player or fencer,

a meer braggadochoe, a vapouring fellow.

(c) Le Maniement d'Armes de NafTau avecq Rondelles, piques efpees & targes, repre-

fentez par figures felon le nouveau ordere du tres illuftre prince Maurice de Naflau, &c,

&c. par Adam van Breen, avec inftrudlion par efcript pour tous cappitaines & comman-

deurs nouvellement mis en lumiere, imprime anno 161 8.
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years 1747 and 1748, armed with targets, which though no part of

their uniform, they were permitted to carry.

Swords and bucklers were antiently borne before great mihtary

officers, as infignia of their dignity ; thofe carried before King Ed-

ward III. in France, are fliewn in Weflminflcr-abbey. The fhield

borne before the commandant of the forces on board the Spanifh Ar-

mada is preferved in the Tower, and a fword was borne before the

bifliop of Norwich as commander of the troops, with which he in-

dented to ferve King Richard II. (d). Moft of the ornamented metal

Ihields, and many of the very large fwords, were defigned for this ufe.

The application of gunpowder to proje6lile engines at firft caufed

little or no alteration in the article of defenfive armour, fince none

could be made fo ftrong as to refifl a cannon ball, and the number of

men who carried hand-guns, for a long time, bore a very fmall pro-

portion to thofe armed with other weapons ; that ufual predilecSfion

for antient ufages operating in this inflance fo ftrongly againft the

admiflion of thefe new weapons, that though artillery was, as it is

faid, ufed at the battle of Crefly, fought in the year 1346; the general

introdudlion of fmall arms was not thoroughly eftablifhed in England,

at the time the kingdom was threatened with an invafion by the

Spanifh Armada in 1^88 ; a period of more than two hundred and

forty years (e).

(d) See the rolls of Parliament, 7 R. II.

(e) Although the invention of gunpowder and its application to artillery and fmall

arms have been commonly fuppofed modern difcoveries, there is great reafon to believe they

have both been very long known to, and ufed by the Chinefe, and other eaftern people.

Artillery is mentioned in the Gentoo code of Laws, fuppofed of very high antiquity ; and

our countryman, Friar Bacon, who lived before Bartholdus Swart z, particularly recites the

compofition of gunpowder, and fays he learned it from a Greek writer. This invention,

although by Aiilton, and other poets and writers, afcribed to the devil, was, without doubt,

a moft fortunate difcovery for mankind, and has greatly lefTened the llaughter and miferies

of war. Formerly when men engaged hand to hand, they were fo intermingled that the

only criterion of vidory was the having no more of the enemy to kill j the duration of fieges

has alfo been confiderably Ihortened fmce the ufe of gunpowder and artillery, by which the

lives of many millions have been faved, who would otherwife have perilhed by hardfhips or
difeafe, commonly in fieges more fatal than the fword.
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In the 41ft of Edward III., A.D. 1368, both plate and mail armour

were worn, as may be gathered from the following inftance recorded

in Rymer. Thomas de Erfkine, and James the heir of William Dou-

glas, of Degliemont, being engaged to fight a duel, according to the

laws of Scotland, obtained a licence from King Edward dire6led to all

fheriiFs, mayors, &c. to provide themfelves with the following armour

and weapons in London. Thomas de Erfkine, a pair of plates (f ), a

bacinet, a pair of brafers (g), quiflets (h) greeves, a chafron for a

horfe, a dagger, a long fword, a fliort fword, and a pair of iron

gauntlets. James Douglas, a pair of plates, a haubergeon, a pair of

fteel gauntlets, a helmet, a pair of brafers, , and long armour, and

covering for two horfes ; two daggers, and the head of a lance, with

other armour for the faid duel (i).

The common armour for the infantry was in this, as in the pre-

ceding reigns, the aketon and baflinet. Men thus equipped received

a penny per diem more pay than thofe without defenfive armour (k).

The armour worn about the time of King Henry VII. by both

barons and knights, is defcribed in an antient manufcript in the college

of arms already quoted (1), and as the camp equipage then deemed

(f ) Breast and back plates. (g) Erasers for the arms.

(h) QuissETs for the thighs.

(i) As fome ftatutes in the reign of Edward III. and Richard II. regard armour, an ab-

ftrad of them is here given. By the id of Edward III., no perfon to ride armed, either by

night or day in fairs, markets (nor in the prefencc of the jufticcs or other minifters), upon

pain to forfeit their armour to the king, and their bodies to prifon at the king's pleafure.

Seventh of Richard II. chap. 13. None fliall ride with harnefs, contra 2d Edward III.j

nor with launcegays^ " the which launcegays be clerely put out within the faid reahn as a

" thing prohibited by our lord the king, upon pain of forfeiture of the faid launcegays,

" armour, and other harnefs."

Twenty-first of Richard II. a confirmation of this ftatute under the former penalties,

with the additional ones of fine and imprifonment, excepting the king's officers and minifters

in doing their offices. In this aG is moreover added, that no lord, knight, nor other,

little nor great, ffiall go nor ride by night nor day armed, nor bear fallet nor (kull of iron.

(k) Roger de Waltham's account of the army fent to Scotland, 1322.

(1) See note c. p. 277. this MS. is fuppofed to have been written about the time of

Richard III. or Henry VII.
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neceflary for perfons of thofe ranks is alfo there fpecified, it is here

tranlbribid at length, ferving to (hew the monftrous quantity of bag-

gage and number of fervants of diiferent denominations, with which

our antient armies were encumbered.

Extradlfrom a MS. I. 8. Jol. 85. in the College of Arms.

Th apparell for the feld for a baron in his fouvereyn compeny, or

for a baneret, or a ryche bacheler.

OoN whyte harnefle complette w' 2 hed peces according.

Item, 2 peyre of lege harnefle.

Item, 2 peyre of gauntelcts.

Item, a peyre of brygandyrons w' foldes and flanchardes and

ftandards.

Item, 1 axe.

Item, 1 holebarte.

Item, 1 fpere.

Item, a armyne fwerde.

Item, a dager.

Item, 2 peyre of armyng fpores.

Item, cayfiTs breches.

Item, a peyre of cofres for the barneys or gardeveynes.

Item, garnyflie for your fallat or elemet, w' your devyfe for the

creft.

Item, a fumpter hors for the armory.

Item, 2 or 3 courfers.

Item, a large amylyng hors to hymfelffe armed byfydes an hake-

ney or tweyne for to ryde at pleas'.

As for traper demy trapers of your armes, or of Seynt George, or

of Oder deyfe, or bardes peynted, hyt is more worfliyppfull than

nectiTary.

Item, to remember hors hernefs of velvet of ledd, or of gold-

fmethes w^erke.

Also change of fadell for your courfers, fum covered w^ leder and
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fum w' velvet ; item, for your hakeneys w^ harnefle according. Item,

ftuffe of harfhoufes 12, and furfyngles 12, of twyne, flore of gurthes,

12 tramelles, 12 par paftrons, 13 halters, horfcombes 6, mane-

combes 6 w^ fponges, wateryng brydells, canvafs for du Hinge cloths,

portmares, bodekyns, halter, reyiignes, ledeyng reygnes ; ftore of

double fterrop leders, ftore of horfay, and horfe nayles, 1 pere gilt

ilerops, fterropis of blacke vernyflie werke.

Item, foure fterrop lederes for herynfmen.

Item, fockets for ftandards or baners.

Item, fpores for heynfmen.

Item, a charyett ftrongly made w* hors and draught barneys ac-

cording w^ byndyng and braying ropes. Supterclothe w^ your armes

or badge. Item, a hyd of vvhytleder, or at the left half a hyd for

mendynd of your drawgharneys, fupterhorfe W the fadelles wanteys

and long ledyng reynes.

Item, a cart, or a charyet for your tentes and pavylions.

Spere fhaftes, bowes, arrowes, bovv^ ftreynges, bylies, and a cart

to carry them.

M. a pavylion for your felf.

Item, a hale for horfes.

Item, a hale for your fervantes.

Item, cotes of your armes for yourfelf and for your pfuivant.

Item, a penon of your armes.

Item, ftandardes of your devyfe.

Item, logyng ftandard.

Item, logyng fcotchyns.

Item, pencells for your fpeers.

Item, connoyfaunce betyn in oyle colour for your carriage.

Officers neceflaries—a chappeleyn, that to the mafie belongeth,

harberours, purveyours for your ftable and for your vitayles, a barber,

furgeon, a fmythe w* his neceffaries, a fadeler, an armourer w* by-

corn, and hys oder neceifaries ; a trufty chofen man to bear the ban'",

anoder for the ftandred, a yeoman for your tentes, byfides horfe-

keepers, fumptermen, carters.
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For the wadie.

First, a jake, or a good doublet of fence.

Item, a bede-pece for the fame.

Item, a large wachynge gowne.

Item, furred or lyned, butteaux.

Th' apparell for your bodye.

First, 2 armynge doublets.

Item, 2 jaketts of leder under your barneys.

Item, ftore of dozen of armynge poyntes fum w' gylt naighletts.

Item, a jaket of white damafk or fattin, cloth of gold, lilver, or

velvett, with a red crofle.

Item, a ryche journett or tweyn. Item, a bend of Saint George

over your barneys.

Item, long gownes of filke both furred and lyned.

Item, demy gownes both of filke and clothe.

Item, rydyng gownes of filke, dowbletts, fhirtes, hofen, poyntes,

ribandes for laces or gurdyls.

Bonets, hatts, bottes, fpores, burgegifes, flioes, and fuch things

as fhalbe neceflary for apparell.

Item, a bed w^ fluff accordinge, a table made light for cariage,

flagons, piece, a low fait, table clothes, a bafyn to wafhe in, towells,

a piece of kannevas.

Item, a caudron or two to fethe in mett.

Item, a fpett, a gredyron, dyfhes, a ladyll.

Item, a hatchett to make logyngs, and to hew wode to make fire.

Item, a fTiort fithe to mow grafs.

Item, two or three hokeys to cut corne and fetches.

Item, a chappelyn w^ the oornamentes, that ys to fay, veftymentis,

mafsbooke, chales, fuperaltare, a box with Itore of fyngyng bred,

Itore of wax-candell, byfydes his portens.

And a cooke w^ a caudron, a gredyron, a ladill, diflies, a fpit, a

bage wf poudres, fait, a flagon, a bottell wythe vyneger and oyle

olyve.

Item, ftore of dyverfe fpices as almands, &c.

VOL. II. s s
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Rembrans of the apparell for the felde belonging to a Knight, or a

Efquire, of faire lande wiche hath a retinu.

In prim, an whyt barneys coplette, with two hede peces accordinge.

Item, 2 good horfes, at the left oon for hymfelf anod' for his

page.

Item, a large amelyng hors to here hymfelfe armed to fpare the

courfer.

Item, good ftrong fadels of warre w' barneys accordyng.

Item, barneys for hys amelyng hors.

Item, ftore of gurthes and furfengles of twyne, of ftirroppes and

fterrop ledders both for hymfelfe and hys page.

Halters, horfe combes, mane combs, waterynge brydels, horf-

houes, canvas for duftynge clothes, halter reyngnes, ledyng reyngnes,

kafes of leder for the fadels.

Item, 2 pere of armyng fpores.

Item, and he may have a barde for the courfer hyt is commend-

able.

Item, to remember the garnyflie of oone hedpece at the left.

Item, ftore of fure fpeere hedys ; item, an axe or an halbert to

walke w^ in the felde ; item, an armynge fword, a dager, and hit

were well doon to have a mafe at the fadell pomell ; item, a fumpter-

horfe harnyfhed and w^ coffers or gardeinans for his harnoys.

Item, a cote of armes for hymfelfe.

Item a penon of bis armes, and a baneret to have a baner of hys

armes.

Item, a ftandard of his devyfe.

Item, oone or 2 getours at the leeft.

Item, pencells for his fpeere.

Item, cognyfaunces for his carriage.

Item, loging fcochyngs both on bokeram in oyle and fum in paper,

both in colour and metall.

For the wache.

A payre of breygandyrons, or a ftrong doublett of feure, with a

hede pece for the fame.
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Item, a large wachynge gownc forred or lyned yet better lyned.

Item, good warme boteaulx or burgegyfes.

The appareille for his bodye.

First, ij armyng doubeletts.

Item, a jakett of leder under his harneis.

Item, ftore of armyng poyntes.

Item, a jakett of white damafke or faten with a red crofle.

Item, a bend of Seynt George above your barneys.

Item, gownnes both lang and demy su of filke, and su of clothe

bothe furred and lyned.

. Item, rydyng gownes of filke.

Item, doubelettes and ihertes.

Item, hofyn and poyntes.

Item, ftore of rybandes for laces and gurdells.

Item, ftore of bonettes, hattes, botes, fpores, burgegefes, and (hon

for hymfelfe and hys page.

Item, flagons and botayles peces or gobeletts.

Item, a good pelow to fleppe on.

For his botye felow and hym.

In pmis, a pavylyon and an hale for their horfes and fervantes, and

yefF they ij may have a good ftrong chariatt w' ftronge draught for

ther tent hale and oder rayment and neceflaries, hit wer well doon,

for a cart is foon over throwyn, and may nott cary oon of your ftuff.

Item, a low fait.

Item, a barber w^ his bafyn, wiche may ferve theym bothe w^ ftore

of towells, I meen to weflie in dayly as well as for fliavyng.

Item, oon or ij hachettes to hew wod, and to make logynge for

the yemen.

Item, a fliort fythe or ij to mow grafs of the medowe for ther

horfemen.

: Item, iij or iiij hokys to cutt fechefs and come. Item, and ther

carters bey weell chofyn, tliey may bothe fett your tentes wythe of
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oon or ij of ther foottmen, and wythe ther cart-horfes to feche ther

forage, and to make ther logyng.

As for cooke, every man can be cher \v^ help of vitalers, hit wer

good to have (tore of fait, pondre and vynegar, and falet oyle and

fpyce.

The llatute of the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary (repealing all

other a6ls refpe6ling keeping armour and horfes), Oiews the quantity

and kind of armour and weapons that were to be kept at that time by

perfons of different eftates.

All temporal perfons having eftates of a thoufand pounds or up-

wards fliall, from the ift of May, 1588, keep fix: horfes or geldings

fit for mounting demi launces, three of them at leaft to have fufficient

harnefs, fteele faddles, and weapons requifite and appertaining to

the faid demy launces, horfes, or geldings ; and ten light horfes or

geldings with the weapons and harnefs requifite for light horfemen.

Alfo forty corfelets furniflied, forty almaine rivetts, or inftead of the

faid forty almaine rivetts, forty coats of plate, corfelets or brigand-

ines furnifhed; forty pikes, thirty long bowes, thirty Iheaf of ar-

rowes, thirty fteele cappes or fcuUes, twenty black bills or halberts,

twenty haquebuts, and twenty morians or fallets.

Temporal perfons having eftates to the value of a thoufand marks

and upwards, and under the clear yearly value of a thoufand pounds,

to maintain four horfes or geldings for demi launces, whereof two,

at the leaft, to be horfes, with fufficient weapons, faddles, meete,

and requifite to the faid demi launces -, fix light horfes with furniture,

&c. neceflary for the fame ; thirty corcelets furniflied, thirty almaine

rivetts, or in lieu thereof, thirty coats of plate, corcelets, or brigand-

ines furniflied ; thirty pikes, twenty long bows, twenty fheaf of ar-

rowes, twenty fteel caps or fculls, ten black bills or halberts, ten

haquebuts, and ten morians or fallets.

Every temporal perfon having 400I. per annum, and under the

clear yearly value of 1000 marks, to keep two horfes, or one horfe

and one gelding, for demi launces, furniflied as above ; four geldings
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for light horfes, twenty corcelets furniflicd, twenty alinaine rlvetts

furniflied, or inftead thereof, twenty coats of plate, corcelets, or

brigandines furniflied ; twenty pikes, fifteen long bowes, fifteen

fheaves of arrowes, fifteen Heel caps or fculls, fix haquebuts and fix

morians or fallets.

Temporal perfons having clear 200I. per annum, and under 400I.

per annum, one great horfe or gelding fit for a demi launce, with

fufficient furniture and harnefs, fieeled faddle, &C. two geldings for

light horfe, with harnefs and weapons as aforefaid: ten corcelets

furniflied, ten almaine rivetts, or inftead thereof, ten coats of plate,

corcelets, or brigandines furnifhed, ten pikes, eight long bows, eight

fheafs of arrowes, eight fteel caps or fculls, three haquebuts, and

three morians or fallets.

Every temporal perfon, &c. having lool. or under 200L per

annum, two geldings and furniture, &c. for light horfemen, three

corcelets furniflied, three almaine rivetts, corcelets or brigandines fur-

niflied, three long pikes, three bowes, three flieafes of arrowes, three

fl:eel caps or fculls, two haquebuts, and two morians or fallets.

Temporal perfons having 100 marks and under lool. per annum,

one gelding and furniture for a light horfeman, two corcelets furnifli-

ed, two almaine rivetts, coat of plate or brigandines furnifhed, two

pikes, two long bowes, two flieafs of arrowes, two fi:eel caps or fculls,

one haquebut, one morian or fallet.

Temporal j>erfons having 40I. or under 100 marks per annum,

two corcelets furniflied, two almaine rivetts, corcelets or brigandines

furniflied ; two pikes, one long bowe, one flieaf of arrowes, one fteel

cap or fcuU, two haquebutts, two morians or fallets.

Persons having 20I. and under 40I. per annum, one corcelet fur-

niflied, one pike, one haquebut, one morian or fallet, one long bowe,

one flieaf of arrowes, and one fteel cap or fcull.

Temporal perfons having lol. and under 20I. per annum, one

almaine rivett, a coat of plate or brigandine furniflied, one haquebut,

one morian or fallet, and one long bowe, one fheaf of arrowes, and

one fteel cap or fcull.
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Temporal perfons having 5I. and under lol. per annum, one coat

of plate furnifhed, one black bill or lialbert, one long bowe and one

flieaf of arrowes, one fteel cap or fcull.

Temporal perfons having goods and chattels to the amount of

1000 marks, one horfe or gelding furniflied for a demi launce, one

gelding furniflied for a light horfeman, or eighteen corcelets furnifhed

inflead of the faid horfe and gelding, and furniture of the fame, at

their choice ; two corcelets furniflied, two almaine rivetts, or inflead

thereof two corcelets or two brigandines furniflied, two pikes, four

long bowes, four flieafs of arrowes, four fl:eel caps or fculls, and three

haquebuts, with three morians or fallets.

Temporal perfons having goods, &c. to the amount of 400I. and

above, and under 1000 marks, one gelding for a light horfeman,

properly furniflied, or inflead thereof nine corcelets furniflied at his

choice, and one other corcelet furniflied ; one pike, two almaine

rivetts, or plate coates, or brigandines furniflied, one haquebut, two

long bowes, two flieafs of arrowes, and two fteel caps or fculls.

Goods, &c. to the amount of 200I. and upwards, and under 400I.

one corcelet furniflied, one pike, two almaine rivetts, plate coats, or

brigandines furniflied ; one haquebut, one morian or fallet, two long

bowes, two flieafs of arrowes, and two fculls or fteel caps.

Goods, &c. to the amount of lool. or above, and under 200I. one

corcelet furniflied, one pike, one pair of almaine rivetts, one plate

coat, or pair of brigandines furniflied, two long bowes, and two flieafs

of arrowes and two fculls.

Goods, &c. to the amount of 40L and under lool. two pair of al-

maine rivetts, or two coats of plate or brigandines furniflied, one long

bowe, one flieaf of arrowes, one fteel cap or one fcull, and one black

bill or halbert.

Goods, Stc. to the amount of 20I. and upwards, and under 40I. one

pair of almaine rivetts, or one coat of plate, or one pair of brigandines,

two long bowes, two flieafs of arrowes, two fculls or fteel caps, and

one black bill or halbert.

Goods, &c. to the amount of lol. and above, and under 20I. one
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long bowe, one (lieaf of arrowes, with one fteel cap or fcull, and one

black bill or halbert.

Temporal perfons not charged by this aft, having annuities,

copyholds, or eftate of inheritance to the clear yearly value of 30I. or

upwards, to be chargeable with furniture of war, according to the

proportion appointed for goods and chattels.

And every perfon who by the a6t of the ^]f^d of King Henry VIII.

cap. 5., was bound by reafon, that his wife ihould wear fuch kind of

apparell, or other thing, as in the fame ftatute is mentioned and de-

clared, to keepe or find one great Itoned trotting horfe, viz. Every

perfon temporall whofe wife (not being divorced nor willingly abfent-

ing herfelf from him) doth weare any gowne of filke, French hood,

or bonet of velvet, with any habihment, paft, or edge of golde, pearle,

or ftone, or any chaine of golde about her necke, or in her partlet, or

in any apparell of her body, except the fonnes and heires apparent of

dukes, marquefes, earles, viconts, and barons, and others having'

heriditaments to the yearly value of 600 marks or above, during the

life of their fathers ; and wardes having heriditaments of the yearly

value of 200I., and who are not by this a6f before charged, to have,

maintaine, and keep any horfe or gelding; fhall from the faid ifi: of

May, have, keep, and maintain, one gelding, able and meete for a

light horfeman, with fufficient harnefs and weapon for the fame, in

fuch manner and forme, as every perfon having lordfhips, houfes,

lands, &c. to the clear yearly value of 100 marks is appointed to

have.

Any perfon chargeable by this a6l, who for three whole months

from the ift of May (hall lack or want the horfes or armour, with

which he is charged, fhall forfeit for every horfe or gelding, in which

he is deficient, ten pounds ; for every demi launce and furniture, three

pounds ; for every corcelet and furniture of the fame forty fliillings
;

and for every almaine rivett, coat of plate, or brigandine and furni-

ture of the fame, twenty fliillings ; and for every bow and fheaf of

arrows, bill, halbert, hacquebut, fteel cap, fcull, morian, and fallet,

ten fhillings ; one half of thefe forfeitures to the king and queen, the

other half to the parties fuing for the fame.
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The inhabitants of all cities, burroughs, towns, parifhes, &c. other

than fucli as are fpecially charged before in this a6l, fhall keep and

maintain at their common charges, fuch harneis and weapons as fhall

be appointed by the commilTioners of the king and queen, to be kept

in fuch places as (hall by the faid commifhoners be appointed.

Indentures to be made of the numbers and kinds thereof between

two or more of the faid commiifioners, and twelve, eight, or four, of

the principal inhabitants of every fuch city, borrough, &c. &c. one

part to remain with the chief officer of the faid city, &c. and the other

part with the clerk of the peace of the county.

And if any of the inhabitants fhall be deficient for three months in

any of the articles directed to be found, they fliall forfeit for every

article according to the proportion before mentioned, to be applied

and levied as there dire6led. ^
^

The lord chancellor for the time being fhall have full power to

grant commiflions under the great feal of England, to as many juf-

tices of every fhire, or county, as he fliall deem neceflary for making

this appointment of horfes and armour. This act not to invalidate

any covenant between a landlord and his tenant for finding of horfes,

armour, or weapons.

The juftices of every county are hereby authorifed to make fearch

and view from time to time of and for the horfes, armour, &c. to be

kept by perfons pofTefl'ed of 200I. per ann. and not above 400I. per

ann., or to be found by perfons chargeable on account of their goods,

chattels, &c. as aforefaid, and to hear and determine at their quarter

feffions every default committed or done, contrary to this act, within

the county, and to level the penalties.

Any foldicr making fale of his horfe, harneis, or weapon, or any

of them, contrary to the form of the fiatute made in the faid 2d and

3d year of the late king, i. e. the 2d and 3d of King Edward VI.

(which fee in Captains), Ihall incur the penalty of the faid ftatute, and

the fale fliall be void, the purchafer knowing him to be a foldier.

All prefentments and profecutions to be within one year after the

commiflion of the offence.

Persons profecuted for deficiencies of armour may plead their in-
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ability to procure it, on account of the want of it within the realm,

which plea, if true, (hall be a fufhcient j unification ; if denied, ifTue to

be joined, and the trial of fuch illue, only had by the certificate of the

lord chancellor, lord treafurer, the lord prefident of the council, the

lord fteward of tlie king's and queen's mofl: honourable houfehold, the

lord privie feal, the lord admiral, and the lord chamberlain of the faid

houfehold, or by three of them, under their hands and feals, &c. &c.

this a(fl: or any ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. No perfons

to be charged both for lands and goods. This a6f not to repeal the

a6l of the 33d Henry VIII. for havnig long bowes, and exercifing

archery.

Provided any horfes (hall die, or be killed, or armour be loft or

expended in the defence of the realm, the owner fliall not be pro-

fecuted for the dcficieiicy within one year after fuch lofs.

The want of a gantlet or gantlets fhall not be reckoned a de-

ficiency for a corcelet.

The fervants of fuch perfons as are bound to find a haquebut, may
exercife themfelves in fliooting at fuch marks as are limited and ap-

pointed by the 33d of Henry VIII. (which fee in crofs-bows), fo that

they do not ufe fuch haquebut in any highway. This a6l not to ex-

tend to Wales, Lancafler, or Chefter, nor to oblige any one to have

or to find a haquebut, but that they may, at their will and pleafure,

have and keep, inftead of every haquebut charged in this a6l, one

long bowe, and one fheaf of arrowes, over and above fuch other ar-

mour and munition, as is by the laws of the realm appointed (m).

The lord chancellor or lord keeper of the great feal may from

(rn) This claufe plainly ihews that the rulers of thofe times were not very folicitous to

introduce the ufe of fire-arms into the nation, but confidered a long bow, as equal to a

haquebut.

In a fet of inftruftions for executing the commifBon for muftering and training all manner
of perfons, 15 Elizabeth, 1572, fubfcribed by the privy council. No. 6844, Harleian MS.
In every hundred footmen, forty are directed to be harquebufiers, twenty archers, if fo many
can be procured, the remainder to be bill-men, halberdiers, or morris-pykes.
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time to time, by virtue of the king^s commifTion, appoint commiflioners

in every city, borrough, &c. &c. as v\^ell in England as Wales, con-

fifting of juftices, with other perfons joined with them, as he fliall

think meet, to take a view of armour, and to aflign what harneis, &c.

they (liall be bound to provide and keep.

Barded horfes continued to be ufed in our armies at leaft to the

time of Queen Ehzabeth ; feveral contemporary writers mentioned

them in the reigns of King Henry VIII. and Edward VI. Among

them is Patin, who, in his defcription of the battle of Muflelborough,

fays, " becaufe the Scottifh mens pykes were as long or longer than

their (i.e. the Englilh horfemens') ftaves, as alfo that their horfes

w^ear al naked without barbes, whereof though thear were right

many among us, yet not one put on, forafmuch as at our cumming

foorth in the morning we looked for nothing lefs then for battail that

day."

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth the antient armour feems to have

fallen into difrepute, as in the fifteenth year of that queen, anno 1597,

a motion was made in the houfe of commons by Mr. George Moor,

complaining, that the fubje^fs of this realm were compelled under

great penalties, to have and keep fundry forts of armour and weapons,

at prefent altogether unneceflary and ufelefs, befides being charged

with the finding and providing of other fuch weapons and armour from

time to time, as the captains who are appointed to this charge, upon

any occafion of fervice will call for, and appoint at their own plea-

fure ; wherefore he moved for a law to eftablifli fomething certain on

this head, on which a committee was appointed ; what was their de-

termination does not appear, it is however certain that defenfive ar-

mour began to be laid afide about this time, of which Sir John Smith

complains in the manufcript before quoted (n), faying, that captains

embarking men for foreign fervice, ordered them to throw away their

(n) No. 4685, Harl.
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polcirons, vambraces, and talTes, as being incumbrances without

ufe (o).

In the reign of King James I. no great alterations were made in the

article of defenfive armour, except tliat the buff coat or jerkin, which

was originally worn under the cuiral's, now became frequently a fub-

ftitute for it ; it having been found, that a good buff leather would, of

itfelf, refift the ftroke of a fword ; this, however, only occafionalJy

took place among the light armed cavalry and infantry, compleat

fuits of armour being ftill worn by the heavy horfe. Buff coats con-

tinued to be worn by the city trained bands, till within the memory
of perfons now living, i'o that defenfive armour may in fome meafure

be faid to have terminated in the fame materials with which it began,

that is the ikins of animals, or leather.

Respecting offenfive arms, the chief difference of this period, was

a gradual difufe of halberts, bills, morris pikes, and all the other

weapons termed ftaves, except the common pike, together with a

more general reception of fire arms, fo that mulkets, calivers, pikes,

and fwords, became the chief and almoft the only weapons carried by
the infantry ; fwords, carabines, and piftols, by the cavalry.

King Charles I., foon after his acceflion to the crown, caufed a

furvey to be made of all the armour, arms, and ammunition in the

Tower of London, the feveral forts and caftles throughout the king-

dom, and alfo on board the different (hips of war (p); and in the

feventh year of his reign, appointed commifTioners, confilling of a

number of experienced armourers, gun, pike, and bandalier makers.

(o) This feems to fliew that nothing like any uniform pattern of defenfive armour was

then adopted, but every foldier was permitted to wear and ufe fuch armour and weapons as

they thenifelves could provide, for which in antient times they had an allowance made them

in their pay. It is clearly pointed out by many articles in the code of military laws, enabled

by Henry V. and others, that the horfes, armour, and weapons of the private men, were

their property, as divers ofrences were therein punifhed with forfeiture of horfes, armour,

and weapons.

(p) A. D. 1629, 5 Charles I. See Rymer in anno.
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to travel throughout England and Wales, to furvey, prove, repair,

and put the armour and weapons of the militia into a ftate fit for

fervice. He alfo took meafures for bringing about an uniformity in

the fafhion of their armour and arms, a circumllance never before at-

tended to ; the want of which mult have been produ6live of many
inconveniencies.

He at the fame time fettled the prices for making and repairing the

different pieces of a fuit of armour, for both horfe and foot ; the rates

to be charged for the feveral parts of a mufket, pidol, or carbine,

with thole for a pike and bandaliers.

As this commiffion and fchedule of the prices eftabliflied contain

many curious particulars refpe6ling the arms and armour of thofe

times, they are here given at length (q).

A SPECIAL commiflion for the furveying of the armoui"?, arms, &c.

of the trained bands, and for fetthng the rates and prices of the fame.

Charles, by the Grace of God, &c. To our truRy and wel-beloved

John Franklin, William Crouch, John Afliton, Thomas Stepliens,

Rowland Fofter, Nicholas Marlhall, William Co^e, and Edward
Aynefley, workemen, armourers, and freemen of the company of ar-

mourers of our cittye of London ; and Henry Rowland, Richard Bur-

rowe, Thomas Addis, John Norcott, William Dawflin, John Watfon,

and William Graves, of our faid cittie of London, gun makers ; and

John Edwards, Robert Tucker, and Bartholomew Ray, pike-makers

of our cittie of London, and John Gate and William Beauchamp, ban-

dalier makers of our cittie of London aforefaid ; and to every of them,

greeting.

Wee forefeeinge in our princely judgment, how necelTary it is for

the prefervation of our felfe, and the fubje61:s of our kingdome in

generall, that the armours, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers thereof, be

from tyme to tyme repaired, amended, drefled, and ftamped ; and

that they according to the juft and full number charged by the muller

(q) Rymer, torn. xix. p. 914, A.D. 1631. 7 Charles I.
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rolls in every feverall county, be fully furniflied and compleatly

mayntayned, which now as we are credibly informed, are in many
parts of this kingdom much decayed and negle6led ; and that expert

and fkilfull workmen may be trayned up, imployed, and maintayncd,

as well in tyme of peace as of warre, to the end wee may not be in-

forced in tyme of warre to feeke for amies, armours, gunnes, pikes,

and bandaliers, in forraigne parts, as it hath been heretofore accuf-

tomed, and foe be eyther unprovided of them, or fupplyed at deare

and uncertaine rates, at the pleafure of forraigne princes and ftates,

when any unexpedled occafion of imployment, or fudden fervice, for

the fafety and honour of our perfon and ftate fliall require ; and wee
well weighing in our princely confideration, the dangerous confequence

thereof, did, for our better information, refer the further confideration

thereof to our counfell of warre, and other fpeciall committees ; who
upon mature deliberation have certified us, that the company of work-

men, armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier makers of

our cittie of London (being the Ikilfulleft and prime workmen of this

land), are moft fit to be employed and encouraged in this fervice,

that foe they having convenient employment in tyme of peace, wee
may be allured of their true and efFe6tuall fervice in the tyines of

warre, and yett tliey to performe the faid fervice at fuch rates and

prices as Ihall not be left at their owne difcretion, but fhall be parti-

cularly agreed upon, and ordered herein ; and they have alfo certifyed

unto us, that they find it very behoofefull for our fervice, and for

the fi:rength and fafety of this kingdom, and for the increafing of the

number of fkilfull and expert workemen of the feverall trades and
profelTions of armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier

makers ; that a commiffion fnould be awarded to the tenor and efFe6l

of thefe prefents, and a proclamation thereupon made and publiflied,

to fignifie what wee herein command or forbid, for the general good
of this kingdome : and whereas the faid armourers, gun makers, pike

makers, and bandalier makers, are accordingly willing to accept of

and undertake this fervice, and according to the faid certificate, have
given caution in our office of ordinance to be ready, when w^e fliali
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have occafion to fett them on worke, at feven dayes warning, and

that the faid armourers will deliver into our (lores, for ready money,

fifteen hundred armours every month, and the gun makers as many

mufkets and baflard mufkets, (r), and fmall fliot, upon the fame warn-

inge ; as alfo the pike makers, and bandalier makers, a proportionable

number upon the like warning, four our fervice ; and that the faid ar-

mourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier makers, will bringup

apprentices from tyme to tyme, to be expert and Ikilfull in thefc; fe /e-

rall occupations, which are foe neceffary for the defence of this king-

dome, foe as they maybeimployed in making, mending, dreflinge, {lamp-

ing, and repayring of armours, guns, pikes, and bandaliers in the cittie

and country, and have agreed and entred into bond as aforefaid, that

they will not exceed the rates and prices in a fchedule hereunto an-

nexed, expreffing the feveral rates and prices which fhall be allowed

them refpe6fively for the faid worke, which are very reafonable, and

not only without grievance, but very much for the eafe and benefit of

our fubje6ls, who are or fliall be thereby concerned in refpe6l of

their former trouble and charges in that kynde ; and likewife will

perform fuch other dire6lions as wee fhall from tyme to tyme pre-

fcribe unto them, for the better advancing of fo necefiary and publique

a fervice as need fliall require.

Know yee therefore that wee, by and with the advice of the lords

and others our counfell of warre, and other committees to whom wee

referred the confiderations of this good worke for the better efFedlinge

and advancing of the fame : and repofing affured trufl and confidence

in the fidelity, experiencs, and diligence of you the faid John Franklyn,

William Crouch, John Afhton, Thomas Steevens, Rowland Fofler,

Nicholas Marlliall, William Coxe, Edward Anefley, Henry Rowland,

Richard Berrowe, Thomas Addis, John Norcott, WiUiam Dawflin,

William Watfon, John Watfon, and William Graves, armourers and

gun makers ; and John Edwards, Robert Thacker, and Bartholomew

(r) Probably calivers.
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Raye, pike makers ; and John Gate and William Bcachamp, bandaliei*

makers of our citty of London, have authorifed, affigned, and ap-

pointed you to be our comminioners, armourers, gun makers, pike

makers, and bandalier makers : And we doe by thefe prefents give

unto you, or any one, two, three, or more of you, and to your de-

puties, aiTiftants, and aflignees, and every of them, by you, or the

greater part of you, lawfully authorifed, free libertie, licence, power,

and authority, to travell or goe into any county, place, or places,

within this our realme of England, and the dominion of Wales, as

well within liberties as without ; and there with the approbation

and afTiftance of the lord lieutenant and deputy lieutenants where you

lliall happen to come, or of any other to be by them deputed and ap-

pointed, to make diligent furvey of all amies, armours, gunnes, pikes,

and bandaliers whatfoever, appoynted to be found and maynteyned at

the common charge of every cittie, towne, or village, and of the

trayned bands in every county, as well horfe as foot, throughout our

faid realme of Englande and dominion of Wales ; and upon and after

the faid furvey, to new make, alter, amend, drefs, repayre, prove, and

ftampe (as need fhall require), all or any of the faid armour, gunnes,

pikes, and bandaliers, and make them compleate and fit for fervice,

as by the faid lord lieutenant and deputy lieutenants, or any other by
them deputed and appoynted as aforefaid, fhall be appoynted and di-

fe6led ; and that by the direftion of the faid lord lieutenants, or the

deputy lieutenants of the feverall countyes and divifions refpei5fively,

the faid armour, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers, once or twice every

yeare or oftner (if need fhall be), be brought to fuch convenient place

or places, upon the mufter days, or at fuch other convenient tyme or

tymes as they fliall tliink fit, to the end that the fame may be then and

there viewed and furveyed, and as occafion fhall require, be altered,

amended, or renewed as aforefaid.

And that you may the better performe this fervice, and informe

us by the lords lieutenants and deputy lieutenants as aforefaid, as

occafion fliall require, of all fuch defe6ls and negligences as may hap-

pen from tyme to tyme, wee doe hereby give full power and au-
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thoiity unto you, or any one, two, three, or more of you, your

deputies, and affigns, by the dire6lion of the lords heutenants or

deputy heutenants as aforefaid (if they fliall foe think it fitt and be-

hoofefull for our fervice), to require all miniflers of mufters, who
have the records or keeping of the muller rolls of the faid armours, .

forthwith to deliver unto you true copyes of the faid mufler rolls, to

the end that you may be truely informed who ought to be charged

with the faid armour, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers, according to the

.
juft numbers and natures of them.

And further our will and command is, that you our faid commif-

fioners, armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier makers,

your deputies or afligns (upon your faid furvey), do obferve what

numbers of armes, armourers, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers are

wholly wanting as aforefaid, that are appointed and ought to be

charged upon any perfon or perfons in any place, and that you dif-

tinguifh the utterly unferviceable, from fuch as by mending and re-

pairing may be made ferviceable ; and that you fet downe the num-

bers and natures of their defeats, and that you may make up the

furvey in a booke to be certified under the hands of you our faid

commiffioners, armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier

makers, or any two, three, or more of you, to be figned and ap-

proved of by the lord lieutenant, or deputy lieutenants, or fuch as

they in every place fhall depute for that purpofe to aflift in the faid

furvey ; and likewife that, upon fuch your furvey, you approve of all

fuch armours of the faid common armes and trayned band, as fliall

be found fit for fervice, and to prove and trye all forts of gunnes,

pikes, and bandaliers of the faid common armes and trayned band,

before they be ufed or exercifed, and to approve of fuch as are fervice-

able for warres at the owners charge, and being proved, fhall allow

as fit for fervice ; and allowing fhall ftamp the fame with the *' A and

" Crown," being the hall mark for the company of workmen ar-

mourers of London, which marke or (lamp, our pleafure is, fhall,

with the confent of the lord lieutenant, or his deputy heutenants, re-

mayne in their cuftodye, who fhall have the charge to be intrufted
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\vith the execution of tliis fcrvice, wherein, and in this whole coin-

miflion, they are further to follow fuch inflructions as are and fliall

from tyme to tyme be given forth from us, or the lords of our privy

councell, or councell of warre, in that behalf.

And to the end noe abufe or deceipt may be in the number of

armes, armours, gunnes, pikes, or bandaliers borrowed one of an-

other, wee doe hereby give power and authority to you, or the major

part of you, to caui'e to be framed and made, and to you, or to any

one, two, three, or more of you, your deputies or alFignes, to ufe

two other markes or ftamps, to be firfl: allowed by the lords lieu-

tenants, or deputy lieutenants, or fuch as they fhall depute for that

purpofe, the one to diftinguifli the county, the other the place or divi-

fion where the faid armes, armours, gunnes, pikes, or bandaliers are

charged and be, which markes and (lamps, our will and pleafure is,

ihall remayne in the cuftodye of you, our faid commilTioners, ar-

mourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier makers, or fome

of you, your deputies or affignes, and fhall be entred in the faid

booke of furvey, to be figned as abovefaid ; for the ufing and putting

to, of which markes and ftamps of the place or divifion aforefaid, wee
hold it very fitting, that our lord lieutenants, or their deputye lieu-

tenants, in every place and divifion, do appoint and fet downe fome
competent allow^ance unto you the commiffioners, armourers, gun
makers, pike makers, bandalier makers, your deputies or afligns,

for your labour and attendance upon our fervice herein.

And further our will and pleafure is, that upon the intreaty,pfJQU
our faid commiffioners, or any one, two, three, or more of you, your

deputies and affignes, according as the wants and defeats of the faid

armour, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers, fliall appear upon the faid

booke of furvey, figned as aforefaid, our faid lords lieutenants,- and

their deputye lieutenants of the feveral counties refpe6lively in our

name, doe commaund, and give order to the feverall places and per-

fons chargeable therewith, within a reafonable tyme, and at fome

convenient place to be prefcribed, to liipply fuch defe6fs, either by

VOL. II. V v
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providing new armours, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers, or by mend-

ing and repayring the old, as there iliall be caufe.

And becaufe divers cutlers, fmyths, tynkers, and other botchers of

armes, by their unfkilfulnefs have utterly fpoiled many armes, ar-

mours, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers, which by a fkilful workman

might have been altered, drelTed, amended, and made ferviceable, and

yet have required great rates of the country for the doeing thereof

;

and diverfe tradefmen of other trades and myfteries, do buy, barter,

and fell armes, armours, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers ; which are

badd and infufficient, to the great prejudice of our loving fubje(5ls

:

To the end thefe abufes and diforders may be from henceforth re-

llrayned and wholly prevented, we doe hereby prohibit and abfolutely

forbid, that noe perfon or perfons whatfoever, not having ferved feven

years, or been brought up as an apprentice or apprentices in the

trade and myfterie of an armourer, gun maker, pike maker, and

bandalier maker, and thereat ferved their full tyme of feven years as

aforefaid, and be bound to do us fervice as aforefaid, when they (hall

be thereunto required, and have their name and dwelling thereunto

entred by you or fome of you, by your recommendation in our office

of the ordinance as aforefaid, do make, mend, alter, change, drefs,

or repayr, prove, or ftampe, any armes, armours, gunnes, pikes, or

bandaliers of the common armes of trayned band whatfoever, or any

others, or any of them, or any part of them, or intermeddle therein

:

Neverthelefs, it is our pleafure and ltri6l commaund, that you give

encouragement and refpe61; to all fuch Ikilfull and well-deferving

workmen of all fortes of armes, as you fhall find in every place

within our kingdome and domynion aforefaid, to have them employed

and fet on worke ; and it is our further will and pleafure, that if you

or our faid commiffioners, armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and

bandalier makers, fhall not be prefent, either by yourfelves, your fer-

vants, deputies, or alTignes, in every county and place, when and

where any defe6ls in arms, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers, at mufters

or any other fuch publique meetings, in each countye, fhall be found

;

or if you, or any for or under you, being fo prefent in each countye
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and place, fliall be unwilling and negligent to make, amend, drefs,

repayre, atid ftamp the laid armes, armours, gunnes, pikes, and

bandaliers, according to the intent of this our commifTion, then it

(liall be lawful in any fuch your negligence or default, at fuch tyme

or tymes, and in fuch cafes only, for the owners of armes to carry

their armours, gunnes, pikes, and bandaliers unto fuch countrye

workmen as heretofore have made or mended any of them, to make,

amend, alter, and repayre them as heretofore they have done, with-

out any trouble or interruption by you, or any for or under you, any

thing in this our commifTion to the contrary notwithftanding : And
we do abfolutely forbid, that no ironmonger, cutler, chandler, or other

perfon whatfoever, doe vent or fell any armours, gunnes, pikes, or

bandaliers, or any part of them, except fuch as fliall be proved and

ftamped with the faid hall marke of the company of workemen, ar-

mourers a^brefaid, being the proofe marke ; and alfo warranted by

our faid commifTioners, armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and

bandalier makers, or fome of them, or fuch as they fhall appoint

thereunto, and be allowed by them to be fufficient, upon payne and

penaltie, of our high indignation and difpleafure, and fuch other

penalties and imprifonments as by the lawes of this realme, or by our

prerogative royall, may be inflicted upon them.

And to the end that by occafion of this reilraynt, no excefs of

prices may either through neceffity or ignorance be put upon the

country for new armours, gunnes, pikes, or bandaliers, or for the

drefling, repairing, proving, and ftamping the old and ferviceable,

we doe hereby require and commaund, that no armourer, gun maker,

pike maker, or bandalier maker, who fliall be employed in this fer-

vice doe demand, take, or receive for any new armours, gunnes,

pikes, or bandaliers, or for drelTinge, repayring, proveinge, or ftamp-

ing the old or any part of them, above the rates and prices in the

fchedule hereunto annexed and exprefled (which wee hold very much
for the eafe and benefit of our loving fubjecfs, which now are or

hereafter fhall be charged with armes ;) willing alfoe, requireing and

commaunding all perfons charged with armes, armours, gunnes,

pikes, or bandaliers of the common armes, or the trained bands
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as aforefaid, that fhall hereafter have of our faid commifTioners, ar-

mourers, gun makers, pike makers, or bandaher makers, their depu-

ties or affignes, anie new armours, gunnes, pikes, or bandaHers, or

upon their haveing of their armours, gunnes, pikes, or bandaUers, or

any of them drcned, amended, altered, repayred, proved, or flamped

as aforefaid,' fhali and will fatisne, content, and pay our faid commif-

fioners, armourers, gun makers, pike makers, and bandalier makers,

their deputies or aflignes, or any of them for the fame, according to

the rates and prices in the aforefaid fchedule annexed, exprefled, and

fet down ; and if any difference at any tyme hereafter fhall arife

touching the natures or numbers of defe^ls, between the armourers,

gun m^akers, pike makers and bandalier makers, imployed for the

faid new making, amending, dreffmg, repayring, and (lamping of

any of the armours, gunnes, pikes, or bandaliers of the common
armes or trayned bands aforefaid, and thofe in whofe cuftody the faid

armours, gunnes, pikes and bandaliers, fhall be or remaine; then our

pleafure is, that the fame fliall be ordered by the lords lieutenants, or

deputy lieutenants, or any of them, or fuch as fhall be by them, or

any one of them deputed, for the tyme being, who (hall make the

furvey above mentioned.

And becaufe we are credibly given to underfland that the often and

continuall altering and changing of the fafhion of armes and armours,

fome countrys and parts of this kingdome, haveing armours of

one fafliion, and fome of another, do put many of our fubje6f s to a

great and unnecefTary charge, and more than need requireth : for the

avoiding whereof, our will and pleafure is, and wee doe hereby ap-

point and command, that hereafter there (hall be but one uniform

fafhion of armours, of the faid common and trayned bands, through-

out our faid kingdome of England, and domynion of Wales, when as

any of the faid armours fhall be fupplied'and new made, and that that

form and fafliion of armour fhall be agreeable to the lafl and modern

fafhion lately fet downe and appoynted to be ufed, by the lords and

other's of our councell of warre, (the patterns whereof are now and

ihall remayn in the office of our ordinance from tyme to tyme, which

is our pleafure likewife concerning gunnes, pikes and bandaliers, where-
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of* patterns are, and ihall remayne from tyme to tynie in our faid

office) and our will and pleafure is, that for the better compleating of

every of the mufjcettiers of our faid trayned bands, and that they may
be better fitted and appoynted for fervice, (if need requires) every'

mufkettier of the fayd common and trayned bands, fhall have and be

from tyme to tyme furniflied and provided of a headpeece agreeable

to the modern fafliion of the headpeeces of the footemans armour,

whereof the pattern remayneth alfo in our aforefaid office of ordnance.

Willing alfoe, requireing and commaunding all and fmgular our

lieutenants, their deputye lieutenants, juftices of the peace, majors^

flieriffs, mufter maflers, captaines of bands, and their lieutenants, his

conftables, conftables, headboroughs, and all other our officers, mi-

nifters, and loving fubjefts whomfoever, that they and every of

them, be from tyme to tyme aydeing, helping and alfifting unto you

our commiffioners, armourers, gun-makers, pike-makers, and banda-

lier-makers, and every or any of you, your deputies, affiftants, fer-

vants and affignes, and to all fuch others as fliall be employed in the

execution of this our commiffion, or the fervice thereby required and

intended, in all things as ihall be mofi; meet, and to perform what to

them or any of them fliall refpecfively appertayne, according to our

pleafure herein and hereby fignified and declared.

And our farther will and pleafure is, that if you our faid commif-

fioners, or any of you, your deputyes, adiflants or affignes or any

of them, fhall find that this our commiffion in any part be not executed

with effect, according to the tenor and intent thereof, by reafon of

the oppofition, contradicfion, remifnefs or negligence of any perfon

or perfons whatfoever, that then you or fome of you doe certifye the

caufe, witli tlie names of the perfons offending, unto the lords lieute-

nants and deputy lieutenants of each county, and in cafes fo require-

ing, to the lords of our privy councell, or councell of warre, by whom
wee may be informed thereof, to the end the offenders may be punifh-

ed according to their demerits.

And wee doe likewife hereby command and require our faide lords

lieutenants and their deputy lieutenants, within their countyes and
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divifions, refpe6lively from tyme to tyme to punifli any of you, our

faid commiflioners, armourers, gun-makers, pike-makers and banda-

lier-makers, their deputies, fervants and affignes according to the

quahty of their faults, when they fliall neglect the trufl and duty

committed unto them by this our commiffion.

And laftly, our will and pleafure is, that this our commifTion fliall

fland in force, and that you our commiflioners, armourers, gun-

makers, pike-makers, and bandalier-makers, and every of you, your

deputies, afliftants and afllgnes, and every of them may proceed in

the execution thereof, although the fame be not from tyme to tyme

continued by adjournment.

In witnefs, &c.

Witnefs our felfe at Weflminfter, Vicefimo nono die Junii,

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo.

Rymer, torn. xix. p. 314.

An. 7, C. 1.
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A SCHEDULE containing the new Rates and Prices of the feveral

Parts and whole Armes, both for Horfe and Foot, throughout the

Kingdom of England and Dominion of Wales, fet downe and efla-

blifhed by the Right Honourable the Lords Committees of the

Counfell of Warre, as every of the faid Armes may be afforded at

London, by the Armourers, Gun-makers, Pike-makers, and Banda-
lier-makers, according to the intent of the Commiflion, herunto

annexed, viz.

The Prices of the feveral Parts and

•whole Armour of a Cuirajfter

ritffetted) viz.

A breaft of piftol proofe o xi

A backe - _ - _ o vii

A clofe cafke lyned - o xvii

A payre of pouldrons - o xii

A payre of vambraces

A payre of guifTets

A cullet or guarderine

A gorget lyned

A gauntlett gloved

Soe the price of the"^

o xu

o xvii

o vii

o iii vi

o iii vi

whole cuirafliers ar- |>iiii x

mour amounteth untoJ

The Prices of the Parts and of the

whole Cor/let or Footman's Armour
rujjettedt viz.
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The Rates,for repayring and drejfing of a Horfemans Armour and Foot-

mans Armour.

For unftriking, new fyling, rufietting, new nayling, £. s. d.

leathering and lyning of a cuiraffiers .armour - - i iii o

For yearly dreffing and keeping clean a cuiraffiers ar-

mour that needs not new rufietting or fetting - - - o iiii o

For new ruffetting and lyneing the head peece, and fetting

a harquebuziers armour ---------ovi viil

For yearly dreffing and keeping clean a harquebuziers

armour, that needs not new rufietting or fetting - - o ii vi

For cutting and new fafiiioning a long bellied breaft - o ii vi

For new rufietting of an ordinary corfiet of the modern

fafhion --------------o iiii o

For a furniture of joynts, viz. two fhoulder joynts, and

fower tafiet joints, with hookes and pinnes, being ail

new fett - - - - - - --.-__-oii viii

For yearly dreffing and keeping clean every ordinary

croflet and pike that needs not new rufietting - - o i viii

For ftamping every horfemans armour fit to. be al-

lowed ----- ___ - ----- ooo
For ftamping every harquebuziers armour fit to be al-

lowed ------ - -- - - -_- ooo

The Gun Makers Rates.

For a new mufket with mould, worm and fcowrer - o xv vi

For new wolnut-tree flock for a mulket plated at the

butt end with iron - - - -------o iivi

For a mufket flock of beech plated at the butt end with

iron ---------------o i viii

For a match tricker-lock compleat ------o i o

For a whole worke confifting of the pan, the cover of

the pan, the fcutchion and the fcrew pynn - - - o i o

For a flick, worm, fockett, fcowrer and bone - - - o i o
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£. s. d.

For a handle or guard of a tricker ------o o vi

For a new cock fitted ----------o o viii

For a new breech -----------o i o

For furnifliing and fetting of a tricker lock in place of a

feare lock, with a handle, tricker, and tricker pynnes o ii vi

For a new touch-hole fcrewed ------ -„o o x

For a new barrell of a mufkett, only forged and bored

fower foote in length, the bore according to the bullet

of ten in the pound ftanding, and twelve rowleing - o viii o

For making clean and new rufletting of a mufkett - - o o iiii

For a mufkett refl -----------o ox
For making clean a fquare fyled mufkett white - - o i viii

For the yearly dreffing and keepeing clean a mufkett

that needs not new rufletting, with the furniture

and refl --------------o o x
For powder and fliot for proving every muflcett - - o o o

For ftamping every mufkett proved and allowed - - o o o

For a new bandalier with twelve charges, a prymer, a

pryming wyre, a bullet bag, and a flrap or belt of

two inches in breadth - --------oii vi

For a pair of firelock piftols, furniflied with a key,

mould, fcowrer, worm, flafk, and cafes of leather, of

length and boar according to the allowance of the

counfel of war ---------__ jiioo
For a pair of horfemans piftols furnifhed with fnap-

hances, mouldes, worms, fcowrer, flafk, a charger

and cafes ------------ iioo
For a harque-buze with a firelock and belte, fwivell,

flafk, key, moulde, worme, and fcowrer - - _ - i xvi o

For a carabine with a fnaphance, belt, fwivell and flafk,

&c. as aforefaid ----------- i oo
The armour and weapons dire6led to be worn by the militia after

VOL. II. XX
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the reftoration, are thus defcribed in the ftatute of the 13th and

14th of King Charles II.

" The arms ofFenfive and defenfive, with the furniture for horfe,

are to be as follaweth : the defenfive arms, a back, breaft and pot, and

the breaft and pot to be piftol proof ; the offenfive arms, a fword and a

cafe of piftols, the barrels whereof are not to be under fourteen inches

in length: tke furniture for the horfe to be a great faddle or ;padd,

with burrs and ftraps to affix the holfters unto, a bit and bridle with a

pe6loral and crupper. For the foot, a mufqueteer is to have a muf-

quet, (s) the barril whereof is not to be under three foot in length,

and the gauge of the bore to be for twelve bullets to the pound, a

collar of bandeleers with a fword. Provided that all mufter mafters

ihall for the prefent admit and allow of any mufquets already made.

(s) As the mufquet reft is not here mentioned, it is probable refts were then laid afide;

the price of a mufquet reft is given* in the fchedule of rates for armour and weapons, fettled

the 7th of Charles I. The ufe of the reft is alfo taught in a treatife publiflied in the year

1634, called the Soldier's Pra6tice, written by Thomas Fifher, an officer who had ferved

twenty-fix years in the Low Countries, and was afterwards employed by Philip earl of Pem-

brook Lord Lieutenant of the county of Kent, to difcipline the militia of that county. We
may, therefore, with great probability, date the difufe of the reft fome time about the com-

mencement of the civil war under Charles L when the weight and incumbrance of the muf-

quet and its apparatus might be found too great for the a£tive fervice, infeparable from war

carried on in fmall detachments. Mufquet refts were not only ufed by the infantry, but

were alfo borne by the cavalry. Sir John Smith in the MS. before quoted, mentions a very

particular kind of them :
" I myfelf (fays he) have feen mofquetteers on horfeback in two

divers armies, and that in this forte, I have feen fquadrons of lances have in one only wing

ten or twelve mufquetiers in one ranke, and fometimes in two winges, upon cold and quiet

horfes, onely to carry them a marche, or a trott with the fquadron of launces, and the mof-

quetiers were armed with half breafts or cuyrats with long reafts of fteele ftrong and firmly

fet in them, to put backward over their ftioulders, and when they lift to pull them forwardes,

for the mofquetiers to lay their mofquets upon when they woulde difcharge them. Even

fuch Sir William Pelham did caufe to be made at the Mynories, by one Henricke a Dutch-

man, before his laft going over into the Lowe Countries, which invention came not from his

own devyce, but from that he had feene the like ufed by certen mufquetiers on horfeback iu

the warres of the Emperor Charles V."
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which will bear a bullet of fourteen to the pound, but no mufkets

which henceforth fliall be made are to be allowed of, but fuch as are

of the gauge of twelve bullets to the pound. A pikeman is to be

armed with a pike made of afh, not under fixteen feet in length, the

head and foot included, with a back, breaft, headpiece and fword

:

provided that all mufter mafters fhall for the prefent admit and allow

of any pikes already made, that are not under fifteen foot in length,

but no pikes which fliall be hereafter made are to be allowed of, that

are under fixteen feet in length.

In the fliort reign of James II. the firfl: fiep was taken towards the

abolition of the ufe of pikes in England, by the introdu6lion of the

pra6lice of fl:icking the dagger into the muzzel of the mufquet, in

order to prote6l the mufquetteers from being charged by the horfe

immediately after they had fired. This pra61:ice, which was borrowed

from the French, and confined to the grenadiers only, was the origin

of the bayonet.

The regular introdu6lion of bayonets took place in France about

the year 16*7 1 ; the firfl: corps armed with them was the regiment of

fufileers raifed that 3^ear, and fnice called the royal regiment of artil-

lery (t) ; but although the adoption of the bayonet is fo recent, the

idea of it had long occurred to different oflficers, fome of whom had

occafionally put it in practice ; among them was Monfieur de Puifegur

in the difi;ri6l in Flanders where he commanded :
*' For my part,'' fays

he, in his Memoirs, " when I commanded in Bergue, in Ypres, Dix-

mude and Quenoque, all the parties I fent out paffed the canals in this

fort ; it is true that the foldiers had no fwords, but they had bayonets

with handles of a foot long, the blades of the bayonets were as long

as the handles, the ends of which were fitted for being put into the

barrels of the fufils, to defend themfelves if attacked after they had

fired (u).

(t) P. Daniel.

(u) Mr. William Bariffe, in his Treatife of Military Difcipline, entitled the Young
Avtillery Man, the fecond edition of which was printed in 1639, defcribes and confiders

feveral
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The firll time this contrivance occurs in any Englilh militarj

writer, at leafl that I have feen, is in a treatife pubHfhed in the

year 1686, where it is mentioned under the denomination of the

dagger (x), but is confined to the grenadiers only, and in their

feveral contrivances invented in England, to protecb the mufquetteer againft Cavalry, after he

had parted with his fire, and before he had reloaded. " Having often (fays he) confidered the

dn?iger of the mii/ketticr-, and hovs^ unable he is to refill the horfe, after he hath pouredforth

hisJJjotte, w^ithout he be JJjelteredy either by fome natural! or artificial defe?tce ; and withall

having knovv^ledge that in leverall parts of Chrifiendome^ divers Captaines and Souldiers have oft

beene trying conclufions, to make the mulketteer as well defenftve as offenftve. Some by un~

fcreiving the heads of their refls-, and then fcrewing thejlaffe of their rejls into the muzzle of the

mufkety with the arming of a pike at the lower etid, by which means they would ufe the muflcet

and reft together, in the nature of a ivhole pike : but this proved fo tedious and troublefome,

that it fell without profit. Another fort had made refls with the one end of thtforke (or

head) being like afpikey about eighteen inches in length ; this alfo proved extreme trouble-

fome to themfelves, dangerous to theirfollowers, and of no validity againft the enemie. A
third forte had half-pikes of about feven or eight foot in length, ufeing it after the manner of

a rell : but all the while the mufkettier was charging (his mufket) one of them was enough to

trouble a whole file, befides the danger in the recovery. A fourth forte there was (yet better

than the former) that with a hooke wasfafefwd to the girdle^ while the mufkettier ivas making

ready : but this had its defecSls alfo, as being both tedious and troublefome. Many other wayes

and conclufions have alfo been tryed, with fuccefle like the former ; which I forbeare to de-

monftrate, for as their conceits proved ufelefle, fo the difcourfe would prove as fruitlefle.

Laftly myfelfe, with another gentleman of our ground, (Mafter John Davies of Blackefriers)

both well efFafting the ufe of the mufket, found out a way to iTfe the half pike and mufkety

•with fo much facilitie and eafe^ that is farre leffe troublefome than the refl, and yet of greater

length than any of the former refls or halfe pikes, as being compleat ten foot in length, with

the arming.

All the former devices^ if they could have beene brought to any maturitie, yet would have

falne farre fhort of this, for the triple ufe thereof, as being a refl, if there be no farther occa-

fion j as being a pallifado (if there be occafion) to defend the mufkettier from the horfe ; as

being a halfe pike to ufe in trenches ; as alfo when om fhotte have poured out a great volly or

{howre of lead on the adverfe mufkettiers, they may then nimbly with their halfe pikes, fall in

amongft them. And laftly for thepurfuite of an enemy, it being of all others the beft weapon.

A ferviceable halfe-pike may be had for two fhillings and fix-pence, which exceeds not much-

the price of a refi.

(x) The dagger was fixed by the following words of command, to which were added

the annexed diredions : the grenadiers having fired and recovered their arms, the word of

command
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hands it continued anno i%o ; where in a treatife of military dif-

ciphne, publiflied by authority, it is called a bayonet (y). It is not

however mentioned in fome inflrudlions for the manual exercife pub-

hlhed two years after, for the ufe of the militia, but from divers other

military books written about the fame time, it appears that the dra-

goons as well as grenadiers, both horfe and foot, had daggers or

bayonets, and fixed them in the muzzles of their pieces ; neither Father

Daniel nor Monfieur St. Remy give the particular date, when the pre-

fent mode of fixing bayonets took place, nor by whom it was invent-

ed ; the improvement is faid to have originated in France, which feems

to be corroborated by the following anecdote communicated to me by

Lieut. Col. Chriftopher Maxwell of the 30th regiment of foot, who
had it from his grandfather, formerly Lieutenant Colonel of the 25th

regiment of foot. In one of the campaigns of King William III. in

Flanders, in an engagement, the name of which my informant has for-

got, there were three French regiments, whofe bayonets were made
to fix after the prefent fafliion, a contrivance then unknown in the

Britifli army ; one of them advanced againfi: the 25th regiment with

fixed bayonets ; Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell who commanded it, or-

dered his men to fcrew their bayonets into their muzzles to receive

them ; but to his great furprife, when they came within a proper dif-

tance, the French threw in a heavy fire, which for a moment ftaggered

his people, who by no means expe61:ed fuch a greeting, not conceiving

how it was poflible to fire with fixed bayonets ; they neverthelefs re-

covered themfelves, charged and drove the enemy out of the line.

At what time the mode of fixing the bayonet, fo as not to prevent

command was, ca/i over to the lefty on which, they were to lay their right hands on their dag-

gers, draw your dagger, holding it faft before you upright, y^r^w it into the muzzle ofyourf,relochy

fo that the flat fide may be toward you when reovered.

(y) Bayonet, from being firft made at Bayonne in Spain. Thofe ancient bayonets are

called by the French, bayonets a manche. Many of them may be feen in the fmall armory

in the Tower •, the handles are plain, fitting tight into the muzzle of the mufket, and rather

enlarging towards the blade, to prevent their entering too far into the piece.
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loading and firing with it, was adopted in England, I have not been

able to difcover, but believe it was not at firll done quite in the prefent

form ; the late Rev. Mr. W. Goftling of Canterbury, a man very

curious refpe6ling military matters told me he had feen two horfe

grenadiers riding before Queen Anne's coach with fixed bayonets, that

thefe bayonets were of the dagger kind having handles originally in-

tended for fcrewing into the muzzles of the pieces, which handles then

had two rings, fixed to them for the admiflion of the barrel of the

piece. In a book of exercife, for the horfe dragoons and foot, printed

anno 1728 by authority, the bayonet of the prefent fafliion is de-

fcribed.

The introdu6lion of the bayonet naturally procured the difmiflion

of the pike, which with the exchange of the matchlock for the fnap-

hance, the original name of the prefent lock took place about the

•third or fourth year of the reign of King William III. this exchange

feems not to have been made all at once, but by degrees, wherefore an

exact period for that alteration cannot be afiigned.

In the beginning of the reign of King William III. notwithftanding

the a6l of the 13th of Charles II. defenfive armour was fo much laid

afide, that we learn from the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, in

the year 1690, a petition was prefented by the workmen armourers of

the city of London, fetting forth that by the a6l of the 13th of

Charles II. it was provided that at every mufter and exercife of the

mihtia, every horfeman is to bring with him defenfive arms, viz. breafl:

and potts, piftol proof; and the back, fword proof: every pikeman to

have a back, breaft, and head-piece ; and every mufquetier a head-

piece : for want of due execution of which laws, the petitioners trade

is like to be utterly lofi: : and praying the confideration of the houfe

for reviving and encouraging the art of making armour. In anfwer

to which it was ordered, that the confideration of the above-mentioned

petition of the workmen armourers of the city of London be referred

to the committee, to whom it is referred to prepare and bring in a

bill for the better regulating and making the mifitia of the kingdom

more ufeful.
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About the fame time mod of the defenfive armour was returned

into the Tower, by the different corps of the army, and has never fmce

been called for, except fome cuiraffes, and plain iron fcuU caps like

bafons, both occafionally ufed by the heavy cavalry ; fcull caps were

likewife till lately worn by the dragoons. Of the cuirafs, frequently

the breaft-piece only was put on, the back-pieces having been deemed

more cumberfome than ufeful, particularly as the backs of the Britilh

troops are rarely expofed to an enemy. Cuiraffiers are flill to be

found in mofl of the European armies ; thofe of this kingdom muft

in future be fupplied from the old ftores, the profeffion of an armourer

being now totally extin6l. The father of Mr. Cooper of the armory

in the Tower, was the lall perfon regularly bred to that art.

Since the printhig of the preceding fheets, accident has thrown into my hands Sir Rich-

ard Hawkin's account of his Voyage to the South Sea, A. D. 1591, wherein he mentions

{hooting arrows from mufkets, with great fuccefs. Although this does not fuit in point of time,

with the part of this work now under confideration, yet rather than omit fo curious a fa£l,

that irregularity is difpenfed with, and the paflage here given in his own words.

** In this difcourfe General Michaell Angell demanded, for what purpofe ferved the little

Ihort arrowes, which we had in our fliippe, and thofe in fo great quantitie ; I fatisfied him

that they were for our mufkets. They are not as yet in ufe amongft the Spaniards, yet of

fmgular efFedl and execution, as our enemies confefled ; for the upper worke of their fliippes

being muflcet proofe, in all places they pafled through both fides with facilitie, and wrought

extraordinary difafters, which caufed admiration to fee themfelves wounded with fotiall fhott,

where they thought themfelves fecure ; and by no means could find where they entered,

nor come to the fight of any of the fhott. Hereof they proved to profit themfelves after, but

for that they wanted the tampkings, which are firft to be driven home, before the arrow be

put in, and as then underftood not the fecret, they rejected them as uncertaine, and tliere-

fore not to be ufedh but of all the fhot ufed now a dayes, for the annoying of an enemie in

fight by fea, few are of greater moment for many refpedls, which I hold not convenient to

treat of in pubUque." P. 164. Sec. Lxvi.

FINIS.
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OF

THE PLATES,
ILLUSTRATIVE OF

THE TREATISE ON ANCIENT ARMOUR.

FRONTISPIECE.
Jl\. rich emboflecl Heel fliield, reprefenting the delivery of the

keys of fome ancient city, to a conquering General, The chief

figures, which are ten inches high, are richly inlaid with gold ; the

whole is encompafled with a border of fruits, flowers, foliage and

grotefque work, likewife inlaid with the fame metal.

The work of this fhield feems in the flile of the fifteenth century.

It was probably ufed as one of the infignia of dignity, commonly
borne before the generals in chief of that time. It was purchafed in

Italy by the late Dr. Ward, who gave five hundred pounds for it; at

prefent it is the property of GufiavusBrander, Efq ; of Chrifl: Church,

Hants.

Its height is two feet three inches, meafured over the convexity

:

its breadth, taken in the fame manner, one foot eleven inches. The
border, which is included iu the above, is two inches.

It has four holes in the face, for the conveniency of fixing a handle,

and divers others round the exterior edge of the border, a little v.ithin

the rim, at the diilance of two inches from each other, probably for

fixing a lining of filk or fome other ItufF.

Weight of the fhield nine pounds three quarters.

VOL. II. Y Y
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PLATE I.

Fig. 1. A brafs helmet, formerly the property of Sir William

Hamilton, but fince, with divers other articles of his collection, pur-

chafed by the public, and now depofited in the Britifh Mufeum.

—

Mr. DTIancarville, author of the Etrufcan Antiquities, who was em-

ployed to make a catalogue of this colledlion, fays this helmet is of

Grecian workmanfhip, and intended to refemble the face of an owl,

the favourite bird of Minerva, proteClrefs of Athens. Its front is

ornamented with a rude pattern of leaf-work and flowers, coarfely en-

graved ; the top is perforated, probably for the infertion of fome

contrivance to fallen the creft, or pennache ; there are two other holes

at the points near the chin, and one under each ear, near the bottom,

undoubtedly ufed for fattening it on. It is remarkably thick, and

weighs eight pounds and one ounce. According to Mr. D'Hancarville,

it was found, anno 1752, in the memorable field of Carmae, where

Hannibal gained a complete vidlory over the Romans. As there were

many Greeks in the Carthaginian army, this helmet is fuppofed to

have belonged to one of them, who probably fell in the combat, and

was buried in his armour.

Fig. 2, and 3, are different views of the fame helmet.

Fig. 4, and 5, reprefent another helmet of the fame form and metal,

but much lighter and confequently thinner. It was purchafed by Sir

William Hamilton, at Rome, but where it was found, or any farther

particulars concerning it are unknown.

PLATE IL

Fig. 1. An ancient Venetian morion, or head-piece, ornamented

with arms, armour, and other military trophies, chafed on a thin plate

of iron, faftened to another more fubftantial.

Fig. 2. This according to Mr. D'Hancarville's catalogue, before

recited, is a Roman helmet, found alfo at Cannas ; on the top are two
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moveable pins, feemingly intended for faftening a creft or plume of

feathers. This helmet is of brafs, extremely thin, and without a lining

;

it feems incapable of refilling the flighteft flroke of a fvvord, or blow

from a ftone thrown by a fling.

PLATE IIL

Fig. 1. The Venetian morion, of which the former plate gave a

front view, is here fliewn en profile. In the centre, immediately under

the crefl, is the figure of A6leon; anfwering to it, on the other

fide, is the figure of fome hero in complete armour. From the

Hile of the armour and ornaments, this morion feems to be the work

of the fifteenth century. It is the property of Mr. Rawle, military ac-

coutrement-maker in the Strand, London.

Fig, 2. The helmet here reprefented is drawn from one in the

Tower. It is of a very lingular conftru6lion ; the nafal part in the

vifor proje6ting much farther than ufual; it is of the burgonet kind,

havir\g the vifor and bever both in one.

PLATE IV.

The originals of all the helmets in this plate, are in the Tower.

Fig. 1. A black helmet, its vifor lifted up.

Fig. 3. The fame helmet, with the vifor let down or clofed.

Fig. 3. A grated helmet, with a bever that lets down.

Fig. 4. A grated helmet.

Fig. 5, and 6. Different views of the helmet, fig. 3. with its bever

down.

PLATE V.

Fig. 1. A barred helmet ; the bar lifted up.

Fig. 2. The fame helmet, with the bar let down.

Fig. 3. A helmet with three bars ; the bars lifted up.

Fig. 4. The fame helmet, with the bars let down.
Fig. 5. A helmet, having both its vifor and bever open.

Fig. 6. The fame helmet, with its bever and vifor down or clofed.

The originals of thefe are all in the Tower.
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PLATE VL

Fig. 1. A black helmet in the Tower, with its vifor down or

clofed.

Fig. 2. The fame helmet, with its vifor raifed or open.

Fig. 3. An open head-piece, faid to have belonged to Oliver Crom-
well. It is of iron, the ornaments and nails or ftuds are of brafs : the

original is in the colle6lion of Mr. Rawle.

Fig. 4, and 5. Different views of the helmet, fig. 2. plate 3.

PLATE VII.

From the Tower.

Fig. 1, and 2. Iron hats called pots, faid to be taken from the

French in the time of King Charles I.

Fig. 3. A curious fteel cap richly engraved, feemingly in the ftile

of the beginning of the 16th century.

Fig. 4. A large bright helmet, of very neat workmanlhip.

Fig. 5. An open helmet.

Fig. 6. A large helmet richly ornamented and inlaid with cref-

cents of gilt metal : its vifor opens with a hinge, the creft of ^It

metal.

PLATE VIU.

All drawn from the originals in the Tower.

Fig. 1. The helmet to a fuit 0/ armour faid to have belonged to

John de Courcy Earl of Ulfter in Ireland, confined there anno 1204.

Fig. 2. The fame in profile.

Fig. 3. The helmet of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, fourth

fon of King Edward III. who died anno 1399.

Fig. 4. A helmet fimilar to that of Oliver Cromwell's ; the back

view of this is given, in order to fhew the contrivance for raifing or

depreffing the head.

Fig. 5. The helmet to a fuit of armour made for K. Henry VIII.

when but eighteen years of age. It is rough from the hammer.
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PLATE IX.

Taken from the Great Seals of the following Kings and ancient

Barons.

Fig. 1, and 2. The helmets of William the Conqueror, both from

Sand ford.

Fig. 3. Of William Earl of Mellent and Worcefier, who lived foon

after the conqueft ; vide Dugdale's Baronage, and Mills's Catalogue,

created Earl of Worcefter, anno 1144, died 1166. Taken from his

feal in the library of Thomas Aftle, Efq.

Fig. 4. John, fon of Richard I. from his great feal in Sandford.

Fig. 5. William, fon of Robert, Duke of Normandy, from his tomb

at the Abbey of St. Bertin's at St. Omer's ; vide Montfaucon's Mo-
narchic Fran9oife.

Fig. 6. Richard I. from his great feal in Sandford.

Fig. 7. Ferdinand III. King of Caftile and Leon, from a window

of Notre Dame de Chartres. He died anno 1248.

Fig. 8. Alexander II. King of Scotland, from his feal in Anderfon's

Diplomata. He began his reign anno 1214. His helmet has much

the refemblance of a Scottifh bonnet.

Fig. 9. Alexander III. King of Scotland, alfo from Anderfon. He
began to reign anno 1249.

Fig. 10. John Earl Warren, 10th April, 1276, from Thomas

Aftle, Efq.

Fig. 11, Robert de Ghifnes, who lived about the year 1250, from

the fame.

Fig. 12. King Edward I. from Sandford.

Fig. 13. Hughes Vidame de Chalons, who died anno 1279, taken

from an engraved figure in the Abbey of Chalons in Champaigne,

vide Montf. Monarch. Fran9oife.

Fig. 14. Raoul de Beaumont founder of the Abbey of Eftival, anno

1210, from his monument in the Chapel of that Abbey, vide. Mon.

Fran^oife.

Fig. 15. Richard Earl of Cornwall, from Sandford.

Fig, i6, Edward eldeft fon of Edward III.
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PLATE X.

Fig. 1, and 2. Two Views of De Courcy's helmet (fee plateS), with

the vifor hfted up.

Fig. 3. The head-piece of Oliver Cromwell. (See plate 6.)

Fig. 4, and 5. A tilting helmet in two different pofitions. It is the

property of Mr. Rawle.

N.B. This drawing having been etched without reverfmg it, divers

particulars in Oliver Cromwell's and the tilting helmets appear on the

wrong fide.

PLATE XL
f iG. 1, and 2. A bar helmet feen in different points of view.

Fig. 3, and 4. The helmet to a fuit of armour, faid to have be-

longed to the Duke of Monmouth, beheaded July 15, 1685. The

fpring fhewn in the front was intended to fupport a pennache

;

both thefe helmets are the property of Mr. Cofway, of the Royal

Academy. The laft is twice introduced by Mr, Weft, in his Battle

of the Boyne.

PLATE Xn.
Flemish helmets from the armory at Breda.

PLATE XIIL

Fig. 1, and 2. The breaft and back-piece of an ancient brafs

cuirafs, part of Sir William Hamilton's Colle6lion, now preferved in

the Britifh Mufeum. On this cuirafs are marked the fwell of the

breafts, and fome of the principal mufcles of the body. This fhews

that the reprefentations of the mufcles, feen on the armour of the

ftatues of the Grecian and Roman foldiers, are not fi6lions of the

artifts, but were to be found on the real armour of thofe times, a

matter which has been much doubted. Mr. Hancarville in his cata-

logue, mentions this cuirafs as a great curiofity, and judges it to be

Roman. The breaft-plate is nearly fquare, meafuring thirteen inches

in length, and twelve in breadth. From each breaft projected a kind
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ef button, probably ufed to faften it to the back piece ; that on the

right bread is loft ; it appears by the remaining cavity to have been

let into the cuirafs ; this button is feparately repretcnted over it.

Fig. 3. A Roman Lituus, or military trumpet, fuch as is mentioned

by Horace in his firft ode. It was found in digging a well, near Bat-

tle, in SufTex, and was then filled with fmall fliells. It is of caft brafs,

and bears the fame proportion to the cuirafs as delineated : it is now
the property of Mr. Rawle. A fimilar trumpet is engraved in Mont-

faucon's Roman Antiquities.

Fig. 4. An ancient brafs fword, found in the Severn near Glou-

cefter, now in the poflefrion of Owen Salifbury Brereton, Efq. It is

drawn on the fame fcale as the other objects in the plate.

PLATE XIV.

Fig. 1. An ancient fuit of bright armour, exhibited in the Tower of

London, as the armour of the famous De Courcy. The helmet in

different pofitions has been before fhewn*

Fig. 2. A pouldron and garde-brafs, avant-brafs or vambrace be-

longing to the fuit of the Duke of Monmouth, the helmet of which

has been reprefented in different pofitions, plate 11, fig. 3, and 4.

PLATE XV.
A coRCELET or fuit of bright harquebufs armour from the Tower,

the head-piece a morion.

PLATE XVL
A suit of horfeman's armour, fuch as was worn about the time of

Henry VIII. or Queen Elizabeth, drawn from a fuit in the horle-

armory in the Tower of London.

PLATE XVn.
The figures 1 and 2, both reprefent the fame fuit, which is in the

Tower ; the helmet is an open one. On the right fide of the cuirafs
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is part of a lance reft, which by the inverfion of the objed in print-

ing, here appears on the left.

Fig. 3. A fuit of harquebufs armour.

Fig. 4. Another fuit of the fame denomination, with long taflets to

cover the thighs, the originals of both are in the Tower.

PLATE XVIII.

A SUIT of black morion or harquebufs armour.

PLATE XIX.
A SUIT of armour made for King Henry VIII. when he was but

eighteen years of age. It is rough from the hammer, the joints in the

hands, arms, knees and feet, move with amazing facility.

PLATE XX.
The fame fuit viewed from a different point.

N. B. The originals of plate 18 and 19, both in the Tower.

PLATE XXI.
This plate exhibits two ancient fuits of mail, in the mufeum of

Mr. Richard Green, of Litchfield ; the rings are nearly of the fize

delineated, fig. 3, but at the extremities of the arms, and lower parts

of the fkirts, are of fmaller wire than thofe of the fhoulders, back,

&c. every ring is drilled and rivetted. On the breaft and back are a fet

of plates ; on thofe of the breaft are clafps to make them faft, by

means of a leather ftrap, the whole coat being open before. The
hood or cap is compofed of rings fimilar to thofe of the coat, but the

crown or upper part, has a fet of thin narrow plates, diverging from

a center or knob on the top of the head, heft exprefled in the fuit

marked 5, which is more complete than the former by having hofe or

trowfers.

Length of the fuit, fig. 1, from the top of the hood to the bottom

of the fkirts, 4 feet 3 inches.
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Length of the fuit, fig. 5, from the top of the cap or hood, to the

bottom of the fkirts, four feet four inches ; from thence to the bot-

tom of the hofe or trowfers twenty-one inches. The waiftband of

the hofe is in breadth about two inches and a half; it is of coarfe

linen, and covered with a dark coloured filk ; inftead of buttons it is

faftened by two leather flraps. The buttons of the hofe are bound

with filk ferret or ribband. The weight of the cap or hood, fig. 5,

is three pounds eight ounces : that of the coat twenty-two pounds

eight ounces : the trowfers thirteen pounds : weight of the whole fuit

thirty-nine pounds. The profile of the hood, fig. 2, fliews the par-

ticular confl;ru6lion of the neck.

PLATE XXIL
This fuit, according to the account given by the warders of the

Tower, was the armour of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter. It

feems made for a man of gigantic fize. The proje6lion of the cuirafs is

fo conftrufted as to tend to a point over the breafi:, which gives it a

fingular appearance, but was an admirable contrivance to divert the

thrufi: of a lance, by caufing it to glance off on one fide. On the

fhoulders are the pafs-guards mentioned in the defcription of the dif-

ferent pieces of tilting armour.

PLATE XXIIL
Fig. 1. A fuit of tilting armour from the Tower, with the defence

called the grand guard, and the lance refi:.

Fig. 2. The helmet and grand guard, on a larger fcale, and in a

different point of view.

Fig. 3. The breafi:-piece of a cuirafs.

PLATE XXIV.
Consists of chanfrons, champfrein or fhafFrons for barded horfes.

Fig. 4 and 5, are different views of the fame fliaffron, w^hich from
the device of the bear and ragged fi:aflP, on the plate in the center,

appears to have belonged to the Warwick family.

VOL. II. z z
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PLATE XXV.
The armed knight here reprefented is taken from the figure of

King Edward III. in the horfe armory in the Tower of London : as

is alfo the war faddle : but the chafron, criniere, poitrinal and but-

tock piece of the horfe, are drawn from other originals in that place.

The horfe was drawn by Mr. Gilpin.

PLATE XXVI.
Fig. 1. A helmet and brigandine.

Fig. 2. An iron greave or armour for the leg.

Fig. 3. One of the gauntlets belonging to the fuit of John of

Gaunt.

Fig. 4. A long armed gauntlet of iron, the infide of the hand,

gloved with buff leather.

Fig. 5. A gorget.

Fig. 6. An iron mace. N. B. The hole through the handle, for

pafllng a thong or ring for the convenience of carriage, could not be

feen in this view.

Fig. 7. An antique pryck fpur of iron, in the colle6lion of Captain

Robfon.

All the different articles except the fpur, are drawn from the

originals in the Tower of London.

PLATE XXVIL
Fig. 1. An ancient two-handed fword, kept in the caftle of Ro-

chefter, Kent ; fuppofed to have been a fword of ftate ; length of

the fword, the handle included, five feet and half an inch ; length

of the blade, three feet fix inches ; breadth of ditto near the hilt,

three inches ; near the point, two inches and a quarter : weight

feven pounds and a half. When found, the remains of fome gilding

was diftinguifhable on the pommel and crofs.

Fig. 2. An ancient two-handed fword, kept among other old

weapons in the town-hall at Canterbury, anno j 776\ Length of the
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handle, the gripe of which was covered with black leather, two feet

;

length of the blade, four feet two inches ; breadth of the blade, &c.

in the proportion here delineated.

Fig. 3. The dagger belonging to it.

Fig. 4, and 5. A fword and dagger digged up at Sutton at Hone
in Kent, formerly a preceptory of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem,

many of whom were buried in the chapel there. Mr. Hafted, author

of the Hiftory of Kent, in caiifmg a cellar to be made, found two

bodies in armour, with a fword and dagger lying by them : the

armour, was a helmet, back and breaft-piece with cuilTets for the

thighs. The length of the fword, blade, and handle, two feet ten

inches ; length of the blade, two feet ; the pommel feems to have

been gilt. On the blade, was this infcription, I. N. R. I. Jefus of

Nazareth King of the Jews.

Fig. 6. A kind of battle-ax, in the collecStion of Captain Robfon,

of Chelfea.

Fig. 7, Another battle-ax, in the fame colle6lion.

N.B. All the weapons of this plate are drawn on the fame fcale.

PLATE XXVIIL
Fig. 1. An ancient fword-blade halbert, in the colle6tion of Mr.

Cotton, F.R.S.

Fig. 2. An ancient brown bill, anno 1776, kept in the Town-hall

at Canterbury ; it was mounted on a ftaff feven feet long, with a

pointed ferril of iron at the end.

Fig. 3. An ancient fword-blade halbert, in the colle6lion of Capt.

Robfon ; its ftafF, which was once covereJ with green velvet, mea-

fures five feet fix inches.

Fig. 4. A Lochaber-ax, mounted on a ftafFfive feet long.

Fig. 5. An antique fword-blade haibert, in the colle6tion of Capt:

Robfon, fuppofed of the time of Henry VH.
Fig. 6. An ancient bill.

Fig. 7. A hand bill, in the collection of Mr. Cotton. It is hung
round with fmall bells

;
probably a contrivance to frighten horfes.
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Fig. 8. A bill digged up at Battefield, near Shrewfbury ; in the

pofleflion of Mr. Dodd, the comedian. It is mounted on a flaff

about fix feet long.

PLATE XXIX.
Fig. 1 and 2. Two views of a fingular helmet, in the Tower.

Fig. 3. A curious antique pryck fpur, in the colleflion of John
Fenn, Efq. F.A.S. The drawing of which was made by him, and

kindly communicated to me.

Fig, 4. A fliirt of chain mail, in the colle6lion of curiofities at Don
Saltero's coffee-houfe, Chelfea.

PLATE XXX.
Fig. 1 and 2. A helmet found m Bofworth-field, now in the col-

lection of Captain Roblon.

Fig. 3. A cuirafs, faid to have belonged to King Henry VIII. It

confifts of fmall laminae of metal fixed on leather, which yield to any

motion of the body by Aiding over each other.—The original is at

Don Saltero's coffee-houfe.

PLATE XXXI
Fig. 1. Se6lion of a lance reft, drawn from the original in the

Tower of London,

Fig. 2. The fame feen above the eye.

Fig. 3. The fame viewed beneath the eye.

Fig. 4. The head of a mufquet reft, late in the colle6tion of the

Rev. Mr. Goftling. A tuck iflued from the fquare hole feen in the

center, which was covered by a valve, in this view Mfted up. It was

intended to keep off the enemy's horfe, whilft the mufquetteer was

loading ; his reft was for that purpofe ftruck down before him, the

point of the tuck Hoping towards the breaft of the horfe.

Fig. 5. A mulket reft taken out of the Thames, at Windfor, now in

the colle6lion of Captain Robfon.
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Fig. 6. A coronel or crownel, ufed for the head of a tilt ftaff or

lance.

Fig. 7. Part of the ftaff and handle of a tilt ftaff or tilting lance,

the larger conical plate, is called the van plat, or avant plat, and

was meant to prote6l the hand ; the lefler conical projection is

called the burr, defigned to prevent the hand from flipping back-

wards.

Fig. 8. The fame ftaff without the van plat.

PLATE XXXII.
Five Venetian helmets, drawn from the originals in the armory at

Venice, by that ingenious artift Mr. Miller.

PLATE XXXIIL
Fig. 1 and 2. Different views of a head-piece, being part of a fuit

of armour of the time of King Charles I. belonging to Mr. Cof-

way, R. A.

Fig 3. The fame with the back, breaft, taffets, and pouldron.

Fig. 4. An ancient pertuifan, in the poffeffion of Mr. Miller.

Fig. 5. A fword belonging to Mr. Rawle, the hilt of filver ela-

borately ornamented.

Fig. 6. A hammer of arms, from the Tower of London.

PLATE XXXIV.
Fig. 1. A concave Roundel, in the colle6lion of Mr. Green of

Lichfield, Staffordlhire, to whom I am obliged for the drawing. It is

thirteen inches diameter, made of wood covered with leather, and an

iron plate decorated with nails and mouldings ; the bofs or umbo pro-

jects four inches.

Fig. 2. A fection of the fame.

Fig. 3. A battle-ax, in the collection of Mr. Rawle.

Fig. 4. Its butt end and iron ferril ; the ftaff on which it is fixed is

oClagonal, and meafures five feet four inches.
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Fig. 5. An ancient pole ax, late in the collection of the Rev. Mr.

Goflling of Canterbury.

Fig. 6. Its butt end and ferril.

Fig. 7. A curious and ancient weapon in the poireffion of Colonel

Ogle of Caulfey Park, Northumberland, ufed by fome of his ancef-

tors in the defence of the borders again ft the Scots.

Fig. 8. Its butt end. It is mounted on a ftafFfeven feet long.

All thefe articles are drawn on the fame fcale.

PLATE XXXV.
A CURIOUS fuit of armour belonging to Mr. Cofway, of the age

of King James, or Charles I. It is faid to be tilting armour, but

from the circumftance of having the back piece made ftrongly defen-

fible, feems rather to have been intended for military fervice, as in

tilting no ftrokes might have been levelled at the back ; the whole is

covered with a cinnamon coloured filk, and is ftrongly quilted and

ftuffed ; befides which, it feems ftrengthened either with jacked lea-

ther, or thin iron plates, fewed on in the nature of a brigandine.

The head-piece has alfo an iron cap between the outfide and lining,

Moft probably this fuit is what was called ftlk armour. A fpecies

often mentioned in hiftory, and found in the inventory of ancient

armories.
.

• Fig. 1 and 2. The head-piece ftiewn in different points of view. Its

weight three pounds thirteen ounces.

Fig. 3. The breaft and back. Weight of the breaft feven pounds

fourteen ounces, the back ftx pounds thirteen ounces.

Fig. 4. The taflet or fkirt, weight one pound five ounces.

Fig. 5. A covering for the left arm, curioufty ftufted and quilted,

intended to anfwer the ufe of a fhield, weight two pounds three

ounces.

Fig. 6. The head-piece difplayed on the ground.
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PLATE XXXVL
A KNIGHT or man at arms completely armed and mounted, accord-

ing to the fafliion of the time of King Henry H. that is, with a haw-

berk of plate, or fcale mail, over which is his fur coat. On his head

is one of thofe flat helmets Ihewn in plate 8, fuch as are reprefented

on the great feals of our kings and ancient barons, about and before

that period, as well as in divers antient paintings on glafs, alfo on

fepulchral monuments, particularly thofe in the Temple Church,

London. In his right hand he carries a plain lance, that is a lance

without avant plat, or burr, and on his left arm a triangular, or

heater fhield. The fore part of his legs are defended by iron plates,

called jambefons, his heels are armed with pryck fpurs, and he fits on

a war faddle, whofe burrs and cantles are covered with fteel.

PLATE XXXVIL
An ancient concave roundel, late in the collei5lion of the Rev. Mr.

Goftling of Canterbury. It was a circle of one foot diameter, formed

of three fkins of leather, covered with a plate of iron, ftrengthened

and decorated with ten concentric circles of brafs nails, and fecured

within by three thin hoops of iron j the umbo, its fpike included, pro-

je6led five inches ; it was hollow and fluffed with hair : the handle

was of wood much decayed, and faftened by thin iron plates.

Fig. 1. Reprefents the back or infide of the roundel.

Fig. 2. Its front viewed obliquely.

Fig. 3. The fe6lion (hewing its concavity and handle.

Fig. 4. The handle fhewn feparately.

PLATE XXXVIII.
This plate alfo fhews a man at arms of the 12th and 13th century,

in the a(?t of charging an enemy. He is armed much the fame as the

knight reprefented in plate 36, except that he has a hawberk of chain

mail, i. e. formed of fmall iron rings.
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PLATE XXXIX.
This plate contains a buff coat, fword, fhoulder-belt, and waifl-

belt, toledo, and a defence for the left arm, worn in the time of

Charles I. by Sir Francis Rhodes, Bart, of Balborough-Hall, Derby-

fliire.

Fig. 1. Fore part of the buff coat, which was formerly decorated

with gold lace ; the body is lined with coarfe linen, the buttons

and hoops of filver wire and brown filk, the lacing firing of coarfe

white tape.

Fig. 2. The back part of the coat.

Fig. 3. A buff belt intended to be flung over the right fhoulder,

and fixed there by a loop on fig. 1. This belt has a loop and fwivel,

for the purpofe of carrying a carabine.

Fig. 4. A fword whofe hilt is of gilt filver, the gripe wire-work,

the blade triangular, two feet five inches long; to it is a buff belt

two inches three quarters broad.

Fig. 5. A buff covering for the left arm, contrived to anfwer the

purpofe of a fliield, being compofed of three fkins of leather, with one

of cartoon or pafteboard ; the length twenty-five inches, the width at

the opening twelve inches, tapering towards the wrifl: ; to it is fixed a

buff glove.

Fig. 6. The outfide of the glove and arm-piece.

Fig. 7. A long toledo, with a hilt of filigrained fteel, length of the

blade three feet nine inches, finely tapering to a point.

Fig. 8. Se6iion of the blade and fcabbard.

Fig. c). a more difi:in6l defign of the hilt of the forementioned

fword.

N.B. This fword belonged to a fuit of common iron armour,

with a barred helmet, the cuirafs whereof is almoft deftroyed by

ruft. On the helmet are the letters J. R. John Rodes, fon of Judge

Francis Rodes, which Francis built Balborough-Hall in 1583, and

died in 1585,
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N. B. The coat and fome other parts of the drawing having been

etched without reverfing, brings the loop defcribed in No. i. and the

fword No. 4, on the wrong fide.

P L A T E XL.
Fig. 1. A matchlock mufquet from the Tower of London.

Fig. 2. Theinfide of its lock on a larger fcale.

Fig. 3. Its bayonet, to be fixed by flicking the handle into the

muzzle of the mufquet.

Fig. 4. The fame fort of bayonet, to be fixed by means of the

rings, as defcribed and drawn by Mr. Goflling.

Fig. 5. The head of a mufquet reft armed with a bayonet, as de-

fcribed by BarifFe.

Fig. 6. A common mufquet reft, in the colle6lion of Mr. Goftling.

Fig. 7. A fet of bandileers, with powder flafk, and bullet bag.

Fig. 8. A wheel lock piece in the colle6lion of Mr. Brander.

Fig. 9. The lock on a larger fcale.

Fig. 10. The fpanner for fpanning or winding up the fpring of the

wheel lock.

PLATE XLT.

An ancient iron mace in the colle6lion of Guftavus Brander, Efq.

The whole length of this mace is two feet one inch, the length of

the head feven inches.

Weight, three pounds nine ounces, the handle hollow. The whole

mace appears to have been gilt ; at prefent moft of the gilding is

rubbed off. The handle is perforated near the middle for the pafTmg

of a ring, chain, or thong, to hang it to the fadJle bow.

PLATE XLir.

Fig. 1. Part of a helmet fliewn in Warwick Callle, faid to have

belonged to Guy earl of Warwick.

Fig. 2. A fide view of the fame helmet, with the pivot, and a fmall

fragment of the vifor.
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Fig. 3, and 4. Two views of an iron chafron of uncommon con-

flru6lion, faid to have belonged to the above-mentioned earl.

PLATE XLIIL
An elegant fuit of fluted armour brought by Lord Warwick from

Germany.

PLATE XLIV.
A FRONT view of the fame fuit.

PLATE XLV.
A SUIT of armour faid to have belonged to the Duke of Mon-

mouth.

PLATE XLVI.
Fig. 1. Another view of the fame fuit ; fig. 2 and 3, different views

of the helmet belonging to it.

PLATE XLVIL
The head-piece, breaft and back, which Lord Brooke had on when

killed in the clofe at Lichfield. A. D. 1643.

PLATE XLVIIL
Two ancient fmgular pieces of armour, and a two-handed fword

faid to have belonged to Guy earl of Warwick.

Fig. 1. A breaft plate, in length tliree feet one inch, in breadth at

the top one foot four inches, at the bottom two feet, weight fifty-two

pounds.

Fig. 2. A fhield perforated in the center, enabling the bearer to

cover his head without interrupting his fight. Its meafure two feet

two inches, by two feet one inch. Its weight thirty-two pounds.

Fig. 3. The fword, its length five feet fix inches long, its weight

tw^enty pounds.

These fix plates were drawn from the original armour by that in-
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geniou^ artifl Mr. Danks, at the expence of the Right Honourable the

Earl of Warwick, who permitted engravings to be made for this

work, for which the author here begs leave to return his molt grate-

ful acknowledgements.

PLATE XLIX.

Represents an uncommon engine, fuppofed to be a tinker's mor-

tar, which being fixed on a flick was ufed for throwing grenades ; the

upper view of it fhews it open, that at the bottom gives its appear-

ance when fliut : the original is in the coUedtion of Captain Robfon

of Chelfea.

N. B. The two views of the back and breaft pieces not before de-

fcribed in plate xiv. are the property of Mr. Cofway, and belong to

the fame fuit as the poldrons and avant bras. The knee piece was

drawn from one in the Tower,
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ADVERTISEMENT

(Prefixed to tbe Firjl Edition),

IVAANY of the Purchafers of the Treatife on Antient Armour and Weapons,

having intimated that they wifhed to fee a fimilar Pteprefentation of the Arms,

offenfive and defenfive, formerly ufed, and ftill in Ufe among the differentAfiatick

Nations, particularly thofe of the Eaft-Indies ; the Author having feveral favour-

able Opportunities of confulting many very curious Cabinets and Colledions of

thofe Curiofities, has gladly feized the Opportunity of indulging his favourite Pur-

fuit ; and here begs Leave to lay before the Public divers additional Plates, moft

of them Eaftern Subjeds, with fome antient Britilh, Danilh, and Saxon Inftru-

ments and Weapons, found in different Parts of Great Britain.

Mr. Hamilton's Health not permitting him to etch the whole of thefe

Drawings, as he originally intended, they have been executed by the befl En-

gravers of thofe Subjeds ; to which are added, the mofl authentick and accurate

Accounts of them that could be obtained.

The Aiiatick Arms will be found particularly ufeful to fuch Artifls as fhall, in

future, be employed to celebrate and immortalize, either by Painting or Sculpture,

the Ads of Britifh Valour in thofe Regions.



DESCRIPTION

OF

THE SUPPLEMENTAL PLATES

TO

THE ANTIENT ARMOUR.

OF ASIATICK ARMOUR AND WEAPONS.

PLATE L.

Jr IG. 1. A Maratta horfeman's fword.

Fig. 2. Another fhewn in a different point of view.

Fig. 3. An Afiatick fhield made of a buffalo's hide.

Fig. 4. Another fhewing the infide, with the rings for the arms.

Fig. 5. An eaflern quiver and bow-cafe.

Fig. 6. A Perfian quiver, for holding darts or javelins to be thrown

by hand.

Fig. 7. One of the javelins.

Fig. 8. A Seapoy's fword.
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Fig. g. Another of a different form.

Fig. lo. A Perfian fcymeter.

Fig. 11. An eaftern battle-axe.

Fig 12. An eaftern dart.

Fig. 13. An eaftern Naicaire, or kettle-drum

N.B. Numbers 1 and 2 are in the colle6lion of Captain Robfon, who

brought them from India; numbers 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 13,

are in the cabinet of Mr. Rawle ; and numbers 5, 11, and 12, in

the Mufeum of the Honourable Horace Walpole, at Strawberry-

Hill.

PLATE LI.

Fig. 1 and 2. A head-piece, with a hood of chain mail, formerly

worn by Souja Dowla.

Fig. 3. Souja Dowla's battle-axe.

Fig. 4 and 5. Breaft and back pieces to the fame fuit.

Fig. 6, Afiatick avant brafs or armour for the arm.

All thefe were given by the Nabob to Mr. Conway, and pur-

chafed at his fale by Mr. Rawle, in whofe pofteflion they were

A. D. 1789.

PLATE LII.

Fig. 1. A Polygar fword.

Fig. 2.- a Colleree-ftick, which being of hard heavy wood, is

thrown with fuch violence by the Collerees as to break the legs of

men and horfes : brought from India by Captain Robfon.
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Fig. 3. A Malay dagger.

Fig. 4. Its flieath.

Fig. 5. The pommel and hilt, on a large fcale.

Fig. 6. Another of a different form.

Fig 7. Its fheath.

Fig. 8. Its pommel and hilt, on an enlarged fcale.

Fig. 9 and 10. Malay crefles, or daggers.

Fig. 11 and 12. A Malay fabre and fheath.

Fig. 13. A Malay dagger.

All in' the colle6lion of Marfden, Efq. author of the Hiftory

of Sumatra.

PLATE LIII.

Fig. 1 and 2. Afiatick matchlock guns, of different fpecies.

Fig. 3. A brazen appendage, ferving for a reft.

Fig. 4 and 5. Turkifh guns»

Fig. 6. A Turkifh match-lock gun, on a larger fcale.

The three firft guns are in the colledlion of Mr. RawIe ; the two

laft, in that of the late Guftavus Brander, Efq.

PLATE LIV.

Fig. 1. A furtout of chain-mail, belonging to Souja Dowla's fuit

of armour.

Fig. 2. A back view of the fame.

Fig. 3. A Malay creffe, or dagger.

Fig. 4. An Afiatick bow.

Thefe are in the colle6lion of Mr. Rawle.



tlo DESCRIPTION

ASIATICK PACK-SADDLE.

PLATE LV.

A SADDLE for a dromedary, in the colle6lion of Mr. Rawle ; length

about one foot. It is (hewn in different points of view.

ASIATICK ARMS.

PLATE LVI.

Fig. 1. A battle-axe, in the colle6lion of Mr. Rawle.

Fig. 2. A dagger, in the fame collection.

Fiq. 3. A Rohilla battle-axe, in the colledlion of Mr. Martin, of

Edinburgh.

Fig. 4. An Indian Creffe, in the colledion of Mr. Dalton.

Fig. 5 and 6. An eaftern powder-flafk, embroidered with gold, in

the colledion of Mr. Rawle.

ANTIENT CARABINE.

PLATE LVII.

Carrying two charges in the fame barrel ; to be fired fucceffively

by two wheel-locks.

Fig. 1 and 2. Different views of the carabine.

Fig. 3. The locks.

Fig. 4. The end of the ramrod.

Fig 5 and 6, Spanners, ferving alfo for holding fine powder for

priming.
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PLATE LVIir.

ANTIENT DART AND ARROW HEADS.

Fig. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. Arrow heads of different forms.

From the colledlion of John M'Gowan, Efq. of Edinburgh.

Fig. 9. The brafs head of a dart. From the fame colledtion.

Fig. 10. An iron head of a dart for a fmall machine. From the

colledion of the late Guftavus Brander, Efq.

Fig. 11. An iron head of a dart for a catapulta, or mangonel,

found in the ditch of the Tower of London. From the colle6tion of

Mr. Rawle.—They are all of the fame fize as the originals.

SAXON WEAPONS.

PLATE LIX.

Fig. 1 and 2. Antient iron fwords, found in cleaning the bed of the

river Wytham, in Lincolnihire. The infeription on fig. 1, is fuppofed

to be a charm or amulet.

Fig. 3 and 4. Dirks or daggers, found in the fame place. They
are all in the Mufeum of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, prefident of die

Royal Society.

Fig. 5. Is a bolt for a crofs-bow ; it is made of bone ; in the notch

at the point, a piece of iron or fleel was inferted ; one was flicking in

it when found in the camp at Danbury, in EfTex. The original is

in the colle6lion of William Bray, Efq.
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ANTIENT BRASS SWORDS, AND A SPEAR-HEAD, FOUND
IN SCOTLAND.

PLATE LX.

Fig. 1. Found on the borders between Scotland and England.

Fig. 2. Found in Duddingfton Lake, near Edinburgh.

Fig. 3. Ditto.

Fig. 4. The handle of a brafs fword, found near Peebles.—They

are all in the colle6lion of John M'Gowan, Efq. of Edinburgh, and

are three times the dimenfions here delineated.

Fig. 5. A brafs head of a fpear, found in Duddingfton Lake,

from the fame colledion.

HELMETS.

PLATE LXL

Fig. 1. A helmet in the Tower of London, whofe beaver opens

by letting down.

Fig. 2. A double-barred helmet. In the colledion of the Hon.

Mr. Walpole, at Strawberry-Hill.

Fig. 3, 4, 5, 6. Different views of a falet, with oreilliets or ear-

pieces. In the poffeflion of Mr. Carter.
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the method of throwing red hot
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Norfolk, Duke of, his orders re-
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vice - - - - -
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Pavoifes, a kind of large flilelds

Priy-mafler-general's office, new re-
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"
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Penfions granted to officers' widows

according to the lateft regu-

lations - - - -

Perforated ffiields - - -

Petard, a machine ufed to burft

open gates - - - _

. different fizes of it

" manner of loading it

' when invented

Petrary - - - - -

Petrinal, or poitrinal

Petrinels - - - .

Petronel, or poitrinel, a medium

between the harquebufs and the

piftol . - _ -

VOL
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and pike together In military dlf-

ciplinc - - - -

Pvods, what - - - -

Proilltutes, punlfhment of, by the

ordonnances of war

Provoft-marfhal of the artillery, his

authority and power

.„__— his office and duties

Proviant-mafter-general, or com-

miflary-general, his office, as de-

fcribed by Sir James Turner

Pryck-fpur - - - -

^__— with a (ingle point

Pugio, or dagger, ufed by the Ro-

mans, a fpecies of it alfo worn

by the Saxons - - -

Punifhments, military

Qualifications for the militia

Quarreaux, or quarrels, fhot from

crofs-bow _ _ -

Quarter-mafters of foot and horfe,

the difference between them

Quarters, laws refpeding them, en-

acted from the revolution

Queen Elizabeth, in a treaty with

K. Charles IX. of France, en-

gaged to furnifh him with fix

thoufand men, armed part with

long and part with crofs bows

Queen's, or fecond regiment of foot,

account of it

——— regiment of dragoon-guards

Quilted linen, a covering for horfes

Quintyn, St. lift of the army that

ferved there A. D. 1557, with

their pay _ - - -

Quiver, or arrow-cafe

R.

Raifing, forces at the counties'

charge - - _ -

VOL. p.

ii 173

ii 292

ii 70
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VOL. P.

der a certain rank or eftate, fub-

jected their hufbands to find a

horfe for the fervice of the

country - - - -

Sixth regiment of foot

Sling, a weapon of great antiquity

" how made, and its ufe

Small arms not generally eftabliflied

in England at the time of the

Spanifli armada - - -

Soldiers, fometimes engaged for a

certain time, as for three years,

or during a war - -

-——— prefled in the time of Q^
Elizabeth - - -

— a6l for impre fling foldiers

in 1799 - - - -

. departing from the army.

without the king's licence, guilty

of felony _ - - -

Soldier-conftables, and efquire-fol-

diers -', -

Sow, a covered machine -

I its ufe in antient fieges

Spear, lance, or pike

Splints, a defence for the arms

Spurs of two kinds

Squads - - - _

Staff of the army in Great Britain

and Ireland, 1 799

Standards _ - _ _

Standing forces, their commence-

ment - - _ -

Stakes, to protect archers

Stipendiary troops - - -

St. Cuthbert, his ftandard

St. George, the antient Englilh cry

Stock-purfe, or non-effe(f^ive fund

Stone-fhot, 7000 ordered to be cut

in the quarries of Maidftone

St. Ouintins, the army employed

there, A. D. 1587

i 16

ii 218

ii 273

ii 274

n 310

i 97

ibid.

i 98

i 6s
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Tilting lances, when firft ufed -

Torcoifes, machines ufed in antient

fieges - _ _ «

Training and exercife of the militia

Train of artillery under Charles I.

Treafurer, or high treafurer of the

army, the duties of his office -

Trebuchet _ _ _ »

Trench-mafler, his command -

Trophy-money - - -

U. V.

Umbo of the {hield

Valets, what - - - -

Vambafium, or "Wambafium, what

Vambraces - - - -

or braffarts - - -

Vamplat, or avant-plat

Venetians, a kind of long breeches

(fimilar to the prefent pantaloons)

worn by Q^ Elizabeth's foldiers

in Ireland - - • -

Verftegan attributes the introduc-

tion of the crofs-bow to Hengifl

and Horfa _ - - -

Vingtners _ - - -

Vifors - - - - -

Volunteer companies

Volunteers and yeomanry cavalry,

account of their inflitution -

. from the militia, to enlift

VOL.

ii

in the regulars

W.
Waggon-mafter, particulars of his

office, as defcribed by Sir James

Turner - _ .^ _

Waggon - train, eftablifhment of

them - - - - -

Wambafium - - - -

War^carts, a fpecies of artillery,

each carrying two peteraros -

p.

277

4

47

29-2

212

382

223

31

Ii 261

i 273

ii 247

ii 252

i 105

ii 277

1 325
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DIRECTIONS FOR PLACING THE CUTS IN THE SECOND VOLUME.

The entrance of a ftreet, defended by a chain, as a Frontifpiece.

AnTIENT fortifications.—pi. i to face page

Machines ufed In anticnt fieges

Battering machines

An antient machine for defending a pafs . . . ,

The lyonnois, a machine for defending a breach
,

Front of a fortified place attacked according to the antient manner

Ancient manner of befieging towns

Fortification 3

Royal tents, 2 plates ,2

Antient tents and huts ., i^

A trebucket, with the ruyters' manner of lodging ig

Caftrametation, 4 plates ^q
Plan of the encampment of a regiment of dragoons ^2
Plan of the encampment of a battalion of foot, of 9 companies, each confiding of 70

private men aq

Plan of the encampment of a battalion of foot, of 9 companies, each confifting of 100

private men o"?

Modern tents, plates i and 2

Bell-tents, colours, (land, and camp kitchen

Inftruments of military mufick .... .->;-. ; . . 42

Chelfea College, as originally intended .... 7 89

Military punifhments c i H
Scipio receiving the keys of Carthage, and the title of the Treatlfe on Antient Armour,

to face each other between pages *2-^6 and 237
Antient Armour, PI. i. to 61 to follow page 371
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